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Assortments i 
nt Shoes 1

■
ilues . in Boots and 
remember having the 
e to offer at this sale, 
it lines of Boots and 
usual values of which 
i and $6.00. All these !1 
l as follow :

m-

..

dar $4.50. July

.................$2.50
UMPS, welt sole, 
July Sale....$2.50 
IPS, welt sole, Cu-

$2.50 ;
CI KID BLUCH-- 

sole, Cuban heel, 1
.................$2.50 !

CI KID BLUCH- ; 
FORDS, military 1
.................$2.50

1ER BLUCHER 
ops, military heel,
................. $2.50

KID OXFORDS, 
per pair. July
...... ........$2.50

JCHER CUT OX- y 
sole, Cuban heel,
.................$2.50

Sale

i

I If I

!
E
F<ID OXFORDS, 

per pair. July
$2.50

HAND-TURNED 
XV heel, $3.50 per
.................$2.50
TON OXFORDS,
) per pair. July

. .......$2.50
atent tip) military 
0 per pair. July
..................$2.50

I
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s in the Book 
epartment r

Bf'liar 20c. July sale
10*

n Walker’s Vellum 
e Paper and Enve- 
price ........ 10* !;
beautiful paper for 
elopes to match. 'y~:

15*id

i’s Rough Linen in 
ce per lb 
s, fine linen paper, 
price

25*
25*

JNTER BOOKS.
.................. 20* ;

miRANGE PRICES.

DLA SOAP. July $
............ . 25* 1
■dermal soap.

75*
LET SOAP. Regu-

50*
OLET. July sale
.................. 15*

rice doz

>z

i Than One- 
dr etc.

r 15c per roll. Sale
5*

c. per roll. Sale 

Regular 15c. per
5*
5*

ream Background.
7Héce

Regular 25c. per roll.
7%*

sr Design. Regular
7/2*

;e White Rose De
ale price 10*
sign. Regular 356.

10*
loses. Regular 35c.

10*
tc.
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»- „ =ever reported. Runyan le accused of 
having placed <96,317 In currency In a 
suit case last Saturday and left thecity, eüüerihgREACTIONARIES’ PLOT 

Ï0 KILL GET
as a preliminary object to returning 
to work. The shippers last night ex
pressed their" satisfaction with the 
course of the officers. Even If the 
majority of the men do not sign the 
agreement no trouble le 
year.

WIRELESS DIFFICULTY 
i ST, LUGE

C.P.R.. EXPRESS TRAIN IttsSSJ
He says that the charges of misman
agement of the corporation has not 
been sustained. Treadwell owned 73 
shares of the capital stock of the Un
ited Verde Copper company, and op
posed the sale of the property and Us 
re-organlzation.

PROPOSALS Of POWERS 
BEFORE PEACE 

CONFERENCE
PARRY DESTROYEDTeacher From Ontario.

Regina, July, 3.—The public school 
board has engaged Duncan Brown, of 
Ontario, to -be principal of the .Vic
toria school.

this

caught in a shaft

of VancouverWE SYSTEM BY FIREAberbèembie o1 
Fatally Injured

Alexander
Canoeist Drowned

North Bay, July 3.—R, Meagher was 
drowned at Llskeard while canoeing, 
on the Wahl. He came from Pembroke 
two years ago. À sudden attack of 
heart trouble was the cause of the ac
cident

Mentally Deranged.
Winnipeg, July 8.—The man who 

suicided In Central Park yesterday has 
been Identified as Israel Scott a 
wealthy farmer of Elgin, Man. He 
had been mentally deranged.

- —— ■ ——o-~ — ■     -

Mr. Whyte Comes West 
Winnipeg, July 2.—Wm. Whyte, sec

ond viceTpresident of the C. P. R., left

Vancouver, July 8.—Alexander/ Ab- 
ercomble Is dying at the General Sos- 
titai aa the result of injuries received 
at the Royal City Mills this morning. 
He was fixing a belt on a pulley when 

■his Clothing was caught by a shaft, 
and before the machinery could be 
stopped he waa 
round bodily 
dashed Maim

Sensational Revelation Made by 
the Revolutionist 

Bureau

Friction Between Government 
and Company Felt There

Flames Break Out in Express 
Car After Train Leaves 

the Ralls

Suggestion as to Protection of 
Private Property Not Well 

* ReceivedAlso
Horses in Collision

Calgary July 3.—Two Saddle horses 
were killed" by colliding head 
warming up on the track lit the 
hfcre yestrday. The jockeys eS 
serious injury.

round and 
and headhis t

EM milSTS:M CHK Ion w IIP OF MUM GOMMtSSION = ■

11^eatihJe^xpecte? àt 

any- moment He was à millwright by 
trade, and leaves a wife and family.

living.
spectlon 
of July.

by the middle
Man Chosen as Assassin “Executed” 

by Four Workmen Whom He 
Engaged As Helpers.

Canadian Wheat and Flour On- the 
Japanese Market—New Con

servative Paper

Canals of Mars Several Cars Destroyed, Including Ex
press and Bsggsge—Passengers

Escape Unhurt

Bombardment of Towna for Refusing 
to Pay Ransom—An American 

Peace Petition.

oCambridge, Mass., July 3.—The Low
ell expedition to the Andes has suc
ceeded 11 photographing the canals of 
Mars, according to a telegram received 
at Harvard observatory from Profes- n,..„. 
sor Perclval Lowell, director of the rw.V,fW-i r ' , Çommleelon» 
TjowpII nhsprvAtnrv at uinaatafp »«j Gupta, of thu India civil service, 16 Lowell observatory, at Flagstaff, Art- here Investigating the organization of

the fisheries service, with a view to 
the establishment of similar branch In 
India.

The Marconi system on the lower 
St. Lawrence has broken down. The 
stations are not working owing to the 
friction between the company and Abe 
officers of the department.

Messrs, Klllam and Mills, railway 
commissioners, leave for the west tra 
Saturday to hold sittings from Win
nipeg to the coasjt.

The labor department reports 287 
industrial accidents during May.

Mr, Maclean, agent for Canada In 
Japan, in a report to the department 
of trade and commerce, expresses re
gret that Canadian wheat and flour 
are not finding a remunerative market. 
Japan’s Imports, of news prints are 
steadily Increasing.

The Conservative party in New 
Brunswick Is to have a new morning 
newspaper, to be called the Standard. 
It will vbe published In St. John.

In reference to the Associated Press 
dispatch stating that steamers were 
being chartered to carry 2,000 Japan
ese each from Honolulu, Consul Gen
eral Nosse stated that he had not re
ceived any advice as to the arrival 
of any such large party of Japanese 
In Canada. He doubted very much 
the correctness Of the dispatch. The 
Immigration authorities are also una
ware of any such large Immigration 
of Japanese.

Deporting Chinese 
Winnipeg, July 3.—A special train 

with one hundred Chinese from Mon
treal passed through the city last 
night at midnight, bound tor Van
couver under heavy guard in order 
that they may be all deported back to 
their-native land.

Clergyman Retiree.
Peterboro. Ont.. July 2.—Rev. Dr. 

Torrance, for thirty-one years pastor 
of St. Paul's Presbyterian church, 
preached his farewell sermon last 
night. The congregation has present
ed him with a retiring honorarium of 
$2,500.

»

St. Petersburg, July 2.—From revo
lutionary sources have been learned 
and published full details of a sen
sational reactionary plot to compass 
the murder of Count Witte the for
mer Russian Premier, who represented 
his country at the peace negotiations 
at Portsmouth in 1905. This assassi
nation was planned by the Moscow 
branch of the Union of the Russian 
People, the organization to which the 
emperor sent a Communication on 
June 17 conveying his blessing to the 
ultra-reactionary party and his hopes 
for the success of its purposes. The 
execution of the plot was entrusted to 
the leader of the Moscow branch, a 
man named Kazantseff, who came to 
St. Petersburg the latter part of May 
and secured employment in a factory 
as a common laborer. He befriended 
several of his fellow workmen, and 
after announcing himself as an an
archist he enlisted four men to help 
in carrying out his commission. It 
was planned to throw, a bomb at Count 
Witte's carriage from the window of a 
cheap boarding house on Kemmentz 
island while the count was on his way 
to attend a meeting of the Council of 
the Empire.

The plot was betrayed by the revo
lutionist bureau, which gave Count 
Witte a warning., The four work
men continued to pretend loyalty to 
Kazantseff In order not to arouse his 
suspicions. The day for the assassi
nation was fixed and that morning 
Kazantseff led his supposed assist
ants to » wood In the vicinity of St. 
Petersburg, in order to get the bombs 
from a secret- place, but at this point 
the four men turned on Kazantseff 
and killed him, carrying out the sen
tence ft

Winnipeg, July 2.—The story of the 
burning of the Imperial Limited train 

Sunday evening 
gers who arrived

The. Hague, July 8.—The oppo 
to the American proposition befbi 
peace conference on the Inviolability 
of private property at sea Is Increas
ing. It now seems that Russia and 
France are not even In favor of the 
Italian amendment, suggesting that 
belligerents be allowed to capture 
private property at sea, but that such 
property be returned after the war, 
and owners to be paid indemnity for 
damages sustained.

Japan is preparing a proposition re
garding the use of wireless telegraphy 
based on hier experience during the 
Russo-Japanese war, while other pow
ers are desirous of proposing that sub
marine cables be classed as neutral 
property. The Japanese have not 
presented any proposition regarding 
the bombardment of towns, but have 
asked the Americans, who in their 
proposition desire to prohibit bom
bardment of towns for not paying 
ransoms, to propose tile abolition of 
the payment of ransoms In order to 
escape bombardment.

Miss Anna Eckstein has requested 
an audience of President Nelldoff In 
order to present a petition signed by 
over 2,000,000 Americans, to favor of 
a general arbitration treaty. Nelldoff 
will receive Miss Eckstëln tomorrow 
morning. <

sitlon 
re theIn the west on 

was told by passe 
In the city toady.

“We had passed BaSsano "station," 
said two of the gentlemen, “and were 
approaching Lathom. These points 
are located just half way between 

and Medicine Hat. We were 
quietly In the sleeping car 

when we became aware that there 
was something wrong, from the man
ner to whch the train was runnng and 
from the sound of the cars bump- 
tog on the ties. A moment later the 
the rear wheels of the sleeping car in 
which we were seated slipped from 
the rails and then the train came to 
a standstill.

“Asquickly a poasible xwe all escap
ed from the car, but brief as the time MUjiPMP . ^ .
was which we spent to making our Baron Uxkull,' a Russian nobleman, 
way from the train, the Ore, which has been visiting Victoria, his mission 
had burst out In the express car, was to raise funds for a seminary at Reval 
quicker stiU. No soonér had we pass- for the education of evangelical rais
ed from the train than we saw the slonarles. He has raised $20,000 of a 
express car enveloped in flames. The fund of $100,000 he la seeking to 
wind was blowing quite a gale to the secure,
direction of the balance jf tlie coaches, Baron Uxkull,-who speaks with a 
and It was apparently that most, if not decided accent, is a. member of one of 
all, would be burned. the most aristocratic families ip Nortb-

“The engine was safely on the rails, western Russia. At the age of 21 he 
but it was on the wrong side of the began his military career as an officer 
ftre to reftder Immediate .assistance. ln the Imperial Guard at the Russian 
The engineer at once ran Into Lathom capital- On one or two occasions he
station and gave information there of had the distinction of commanding the Ri , Re!iw.v Mav Brlno

EXCLUSIVE BES OF mm|!: SH*5Ss = eS

3S£eS2?SS m ISSrK' ™*lL ' caJ- flrsf class car and tourist car. îtüi's^nnvris hf wm wf ieon rtver railway which Is known through-
The dblomst- car had been filled 1 e,ÎS,1/?,0' out Alaska as the Guggenheim 

With Chinese, orife of whom had his toStha hJfLL£? «tty, aiming to- tap thé Copper
arm broken and another received «strict, Is attempting to cross the
Blight Injuries. .. ™ «ÈISïïîJS?'125,’am”1tu,5.y°l4 right of way of the Alaska Pacific

ploded, but he had the misfortune to toture looked de* nor Hoggatt for the protection of Unlt-
theStMkkr^elving^vere totorierPThf 'Yo,ang m6n ^ befln8 8ent abr°ad to Gure^nheim00torêesaUecRo^fenâtote «
ES gt^toTtî^e^ ?,r£at^le^SmaRe^an«^:
£ hf i Arel W; his sufferings, recently been decided, however, that ?s serlouf. ® SltUa

The deZd „ the ,tIme riP? establishing a The launch Pioneer, which arrived at
Wffl!am Mo»nl« TA™nZ.m?*4 ”a” seminary to Reval, where younv Rus- valdez yesterday from Katalla, brings
His bodv was ^Ue,„?ïL 8ians „coul£ recelZ£ P1® necessary word that the Bruner road has erected
fr® was brought east and will be education for engaging ln the regener- a "go devil” at the crossing which the
taken to Orangeville for Interment ation and uplifting of the masses. Guggenhelms are trying to* take. The

machine, by means of a donkey engine, 
swings continually across the tracks, 
making It Impossible for men to come 
within a radius of 50 feet of the Bruner 
line.

The same launch brings the report 
that block houses of thick timber have 
been erected along the right of way by 
the Bruner people, and that the Gug
genhelms are paying $2 an hour to 
fighting men with a bonus of $100 for 
the first man who crosses the Bruner 
right of way.

The Copper river road is now built 
about SO miles from Katalla. The 
Bruner road so tar has done nothing 
but terminal work at Katalla Since Its 
start, a few months ago, there has 
been constant trouble between the 
Bruners roads and Guggenhelms.

Several times the right of way of the 
Guggenheim road has been dynamited 
when the Bruners engineers claimed 
the Copper river road had crossed 
their territory.

An Injunction asked recently by the 
Alaska Pacific railway and the Ter
minal company against the Guggen
heim road was denied.

-o-
Drowned i(r Toronto Bay.

Toronto, July %—Thos. Gilbert, aged 
21, of Montreal- was drowned 
He was upset from a canoe. Hi 
panion held on until his brother and 
others arrived. Gilbert sank when 
the rescuers were about ten ffeet away. 
He was employed in the C: P. R. of
fices at Montreal.

TRADE PROSPECTS VISITS VICTORIA 0*
QUEST OF ASSISTANCE

today, 
is com-

WITH JAPANESE Ca
tingait

o™
Canadian Goods-Are Becoming 

In Demand—Constant En
quiries Made

Russian Nobleman Seeks Money 
To Build Seminary In His 

Country
FITTING OF STEAMERS 

EH WIRELESSToronto, July 2.—“With the friend
ly relations existing between Great 
Britain and Japan Is coming a large 
increase to trade between Canada' and 
the Island Empire,*’ was the statement 
made at the offices of the Manufac
turers’ association.

Each year a Canadian Trade Index 
is issued by the manufacturers, with 
the result that foreign trade Is ; en
couraged. Through the volume are 
fly leafs containing questions which 
traders ln other countries can extract 
and send back to Canada in case in
formation is wanted with reference to 
any special line • of Canadian-made 
goods. This year SCO copies of the 
index were sent to Japan.

During the past month no less than " CONSTABLE SHOT.
16 letters of enquiry have been re- _ . . „ „ ------- _ ...
celved from Japanese flwns.^ JThey for* Ar*b“r, P**°<,.r ,By»y Wounded ^

arilctos tnëntîbiednjf ' th? kffi Arthur «Wlêé *
“Made In Canada.’’ The lines Seem- footing affair took place at 2 o’clock 
ingly to demand the most are pulp, thls a result.a young
paper, asbestos and woollen and cat- iSjSîlt.11 n8 tv

been8revived °^machinery hand sta“® Alb®rt Officer ' Grant There Is a hitch regarding the tor
a agricultural implements, but the pros- w^lnJhe act of arregtlng an intoxt- stallation of wireless telegraphic ap- 

pects for trade ln those lines are not linn, P«ratus on board the Princess steam-
En6^shhmaZfa!turers6 Ire' It™*?” that he wotod shoo?^hTSficer«■ the C. P. R. steamship service 
Intrenched. * 4 strongly pulted ravolypra. Carman shooting <W the Brltsh Columbia coast, and the

Canada. Owing to the proximity of the hospital. Up to a late hour the pendin* Mtti!menL It seenm that toe 
the two countries It Is believed in wounded man was resting easily. P K settlemenL 11 8eem8 “at the 
manufacturing circles that a great fu- Carman was brought before Magle- 
ture Is opening for trade ln that sec- trate Doble this morning and 
tIon- — ed till next Thursday.

:

Dane
Result of Depute Stops Instal

lation by Canadien 
Pacific o

WAR IN ALASKA

des-to -si
U]

Tha

derers of the young man who was 
found in a wood to the suburbs of this 
city on June 11 with his throat cut, 
and who was supposed to- have been 
executed by fellow terrorists as

e mitr-

jffop*
rlver

spy.
Through the aid of certain telephone 

numbers this crime has been traced to 
some well known leaders of the Black 
Hundreds organization of Moscow. 
Today the procurator of Moscow 
searched the lodgings of Kazantseff 
and found considerable compromising 
material. The widow of Kazantseff up 
to the present time had been igno
rant of the fate of her husband. It 
,a °°Ped that the Information obtained 
will give a clue to the murder of Dr. 
Jollos, editor of a newspaper of :^tos- 
£?w ,w5° was 8h0t and killed *et 
March by an unknown man, and throw 
“J5I on other murderous plots. Count 
Witte is the best hated member of 
the ultra-reactionary party.

PfcAlftie CITY LOTS.

A Warning to Easterners Who Are 
Invited to Buy,

$
■

C. P. R. Company has a contract with 
the Marconi Wireless Telegraph Com
pany for the installation of Marconi 
apparatus on the steamers. It was be
lieved when the contract was made 
that the government would establish 
Marconi stations on this coast. It Is 
one of the regulations under which

remand-

o- ■o
iiRAISULI SURPASSES 

ALL FORMER EXPLOITS
EARTH WAS SHAKE*

AT ÜISTÉ POINTS
PUCE MAT RE 6E*

TO MAN FROM EST
EMIGRATION HASapparatus is plated on vessels by 

the Marconi Company that no com
munication may be held with stations ONLY COMMENCED m

II
other than those of the Marconi Com
pany, and as the Canadian government 
has decided to establish Shoemaker 
stations on this coast the C. P. R. 
steamers If equipped with Marconi ap
paratus, would not be able to enter in
to communication. It ,1s stated also 
that the Camosun on which Marconi 
apparatus la being Installed while the 
steamer la on the ways of the Victoria 
Machinery Depot, will be unable to 
communicate with the 
stations, unless permission to do so is 
obtained from the Marcont Company. 
The apparatus Installed on steamers 
by the Marconi Company remains the 
property of the company and is leased 
to steamships with the proviso that 
communication may be maintained 
only with Marconi land stations. 
Whether the Marconi Company in
tends to establish its own land» stat
ions on this coast has not been stated.

A story Is told illustrative of the 
regulation that Marconi operators may 
communicate with Marconi stations on 
land or ship to the effect that while 
President Roosevelt was voyaging on 
the Atlantic coast on board the May
flower he tried to enter communica
tion with the Narragansett lightship; 
on which Marconi apparatus had been 
installed.

The operator on the Mayflower sent 
a signal again and again, and. ulti
mately a message was received to 
which the operator on the lightship 
said he was very sorry, ’but the May
flower was not equipped with Marconi 
apparatus and therefore he could not 
enter Into communication.

Toronto, July 3.—The Telegram says 
editorially: “A lightning calculator 
estimated that Saskatoon would have 
a population of 200,000 if It had three 
people settled on each of the city lots 
that have been sold since the boom 
started. Nor is Saskatoon the only or 
indeed the worst over-producer of 
city lots. Regina Is just as bad. The 
same Is true of other western cities. 
These communities are not wholly re
sponsible for the use which Is being 
made of their names by exploiters who 
are looking for the money of ‘eastern 
tenderfeet.’

“Saskatoon has a future; Regina Is 
a wonder city for Its age.

"Property ln the central districts of 
an these western communities Is an
investment. ‘ i

"Is it central property that is being 
Marked off on city dupes with the help 
°‘ Page ^advertisements

"Perhaps so; also perhaps not.
“Let Ontario Investors see to it that 

they are not paying city lot prices for 
chunks of prairie remote from the 
business haunts of men.’’

5Chief Liberal Whip Speaks About 
Rearrangement of Ottawa 

Cabinet

Captures Kaid Maclean, Scottish Shocks Registered at Ottawa
Observatory—Tremors Felt f 

In European Towns

Canada the Most Promising and 
Successful Field For 

Colonization .

Commander of Sultan’s 
Forces

1

Toronto, igovernment July 2.—That Ontario 
stands to lose a portfolio In the coming 
arrangement at Ottawa Is Included to 
a, statement made here by W. 8. Cal- 
vert, M. P„ of Strathroy, chief Liberal 
whip ln the House of Commons. From 
this statement It would seem that the 
cabinet vacancy caused by the reslg- 
nation of Hon. C. 8. Hyman will nit 
be filled by the appointment of an 
Ontarian. It will be given to a west
erner, possibly to a man from one of 
the new provinces, perhaps from Man
itoba.

What Mr. Calvert said was in the 
first place that though there had been 
talk of a numbefi of men, nothing 
would be done until the return of the 
chief minister. Mr. Calvert then sug
gested that a westerner might be ap
pointed. "I think," he said, “that the* 
west «deserves some consideration. 
That would be my opinion. Ontario 
would still have Mr. Paterson."

The whip did not enlarge upon the 
Ontario cabinet reserves. Mr. Cal
vert repeated his. statement, made 
some weeks ago, that there would be 
no election this tall, and added that 
there might hot be any next year. Dis
cussing the succession to the railways 
portfolio, he said, that the question ot 
a successor to Mr. Emmeraon had not 
been decided. The above expression 
would indicate that the government 
will make a strong bid for a solid 
western support at the next election at 
Ontario’s expense.

Ottawa July 3.—An earthquake 
reported at the Dominion observatory 
here yesterday morning. The prelim
inary tremors arrived at 8.16:48, and 
the principal shock began at 8:21.14, 
the record being more pronounced than 
that for Kingston, Jamalco. From the 
seismograph It appeared that the 
earthquake took place -some 3000 miles 
distant, north of the Bahamas, 

Wblsey, Eng., July 3.—A slight 
earthquake was experienced here at 
noon yesterday.

Rome, July 3.—Slight earthquake 
shocks were felt yeseterdayat Tolmez- 
zo, San Dlele, and Amar, near Udine, 
capital of the province of that name. 
Tolmezo Is ln the Alp», 1000 feet above 
thè sea. x

London, Eng., July 3.—A report 
from the observatory at Laibach, Aus
tria, says the oscillations began at 6:80 
yesterday afternoon and lasted for 2 
hours and 18 minutes.

MQJ1TREAL DOCK WORK

Tangier, July 3.—The British lega
tion here confirms the announcement 
that Gen. Maclean has been captured 
by Ralsuli.

The Sultan Is arranging a punitive 
expedition against the Adjra tribe of 
this vicinity, owing to the fact that 
they have not }>ald their tribute to his 
majesty’s collectors.

Ralsuli says he will hold Gen. Mac- 
lean until he Is granted the following 
terms for his surrender: First, the 
construction of Ralsull’s house at Zeln- 
at. Second, the payment of an indem
nity oflOO.OOO douros, or about $200,- 
000. Third, his reappointment as gov
ernor of Tangier, and ot Fahls, and 
his. appointment as commandant of 
police.

London. July, 3. — The capture of 
Kald Maclean, the virtual commander 
of the forces of the Sultan of Mor
occo, by Ralsuli, Is regarded here as'a 
master stroke of the bandit whose 
successful career started with 
seizure of Ian Perdlcarls. Evidently 
Maclean was completely hoodwinked. 
Only yesterday he telegraphed to the 
sultan that Ralenti had agreed to all 
the former's propositions.

Edmontqn, July 3.—The Hon. Ç. W. 
Cross, attorney-general ot Alberta, re- 
turnpd to Edmonton after two months’ 
absence In England and Europe, where 
he went for the purpose of consulting 
a specialist regarding his throat which 
has for some time given him consid
erable trouble.

With respect to Immigration and his 
observations ln the old. country. Mr. 
Cross says emigration from the Bri
tish Isles to Canada has only just be
gun and Canada is regarded by people 
and government as the most promis
ing and successful field for coloniza
tion. British capitalists are also be
coming Interested in Canada as a field 
ot secure and profitable Investment 
and a land of boundless possibilities. 
He attributes the interest ot the Eng
lish settlers In Canada to the intelli
gent and energetic Immigration policy 
oNthe present minister of the Interior, 
Hon, Frafck

The stream of settlers from Great 
Britain is setting ln today and 
greater volume than has been flowing 
over the Canadian border from the 
United States during the last eight 
years. What the Hon. Mr. Slfton did 
to advertise Canada ln the 
States Hon. Mr. Oliver has done to ad
vertise the western provinces ln Great 
Britain and Ireland. "Once started,’’ 
said Mr. Cross, “this flow of Immigra
tion will continue to bring in thou
sands of the very best settlers to 
western Canada.

II

Sudden Death
Gooderlch, Ont. July 3. -— .George 

Acheson, president of the Goderich 
Lumber Company, died here suddenly 
today. He was a director of the West
ern Canada Flour Milting Company.

Canada and France
London, July 3.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

Interviewed by Le Journal, Paris, 
stated on ,Ae question of a Franco- 
Canadian treaty. “England has given 
Canada her independence as regards 
such matters, and grants Its signa
ture without difficulty.’’

Killed by Dynamite.
Danbury, Conn., July 3.—Three 

Italian laborers were brought here 
from Breswster, N. Y., today for hos
pital treatment. Inquiry shows that 
a steam shovel at the new reservoir 
caught a stick of dynamite, and the 
explosion killed two men and injured 
five others. The men killed are Melts 
Metikos and Sita Calcon.

----------------- $-----—ft' — —

Schmitz to Run Again 
San Francisco, July 3.—Mayor E. 

Schmitz, who Is awaiting sentence 
under conviction of extortion, stated 
that he will again be a candidate for 
election for a fourth term, and he has 
■gun already the preliminary work 
of ampagning. Another announcement 
by the mayor is that he will bring 
mandamus proceedings against Judge 

, ■Dunne if his sentence Is not fortheom- 
W.. fug on Monday, as promised. Until 

judgment is passed the mayor cannot 
[carry his appeal to the higher courts.

----------------------------o————

Heavy Defalcation 
New York, July 3. •— Detectives 

Ihroughout the U. S. are searching 
"day for Chester B. Runyan, paying 

derk of the Windsor Trust Company, 
ho the directors. allege Is missing 

With $96,817 in cash. The case Is be
ing handled by private detectives. 
George W. Young, a director of the 
'rust company confirms the report of 
he defalcation, which the detectives 

auy is one of the most remarkable

4;the
Oliver." 1Shippers and Longshoremen Accept

ing Board’s Award Giant Locomotives
Winnipeg, July 3.—The C. P. R. has 

decided to construct fifty giant loco
motives exceeding to size any engine 
ever built in Canada heretofore, for 
use on the mountain divisions. They 
will have a drawing pull of 40,000 
pounds, whereas the greatest tractive 
effort of the present locomotives Is 
31,006 pounds, which will move a train 
road of nine hundred tons.

■in
Montreal, July 8. — Notice Issued 

by the shipping federation to all long
shoremen that the shippers were pre
pared to accept the award of the board 
of arbitration has met with a good re
sponse by the men, who .were asked 
to sign their proposal Over 400 did 
so yesterday, which Is about one third 
of the whole, and by today the ship
pers expect to have 
majority, ,if not more.

The longshoremen’s union has de
clined to accept the award, and has so 
notified thé federal authorities,. but 
the fact that so many have signed ln 
the first day seems to bear

yo Western Union Statement
New York, July 3.—President Clow- 

en’’ Of the Western Union, today sent 
the following message to the general 
superintendents of the "company at 
New York, Chicago, Atlanta and San 
Francisco: .“There is no truth ln the 
rumors being circulated throughout 
the country that the Western Union 
Telegraph Company has receded from 
the position taken ln my letter of 
June 20th, to the Hon. Chas. R.. Neill 
commissioner ot labor. I had another 
meeting with Commissioner Neill last

.__ _ v , xx out the M.onday afternoon, and,-assured him
contentions of the shippers that the that notwithstanding the unwarranted 
union does not control the men toé* ’action in calling à s^lke-et San Fran- 
much as has been supposed. cisco the company would; carry out the

By the. terms of the award the men conditions set forth, to that statement 
get a bonuk ot 2 1-2 cents an hour,- to ln good faith."
be paid at the close of the season. The ----------------to——~—
objects of this la to keep the men on Christianity in Korea
till the tost ship sails. Then next year Seoul, July 3.—Protestant Chrletlan-
the regular 30 cents an hour will be ity ln Korea has increased over sixty
ei^îCtÎX=,WJllCh lY1^8180 h? the rate P®r cent- ,tt the Paat year, and-there 
his year for aH those who qualify ie promise of a national Ivangellsatlon 
for the bonus. Besides the bonus all under the auspices of the American 
tbe longshoremen have already been missionaries. Catholicism apparently Is 
advanced" to pay 2 1-2 cents an hour stationary

Released From Penitentiary,
Kingston, Ont., July 3.—In 1886 

Alexander GUlls was convicted in Nova 
Scotia ot killing a-man with a rolling 
pin. He was sentenced to death, and 
this was commuted to life Imprison
ment. Yesterday he was set free by 
the penitentiary authorities, as he had 
been pardoned. For nllfe years he was 
ln a New Brunswick institution and 
for 18 years in Kingston. He was a 
model prisoner, and hie career showed 
that he was not a criminal at heart 
He never lost hope of getting his free
dom and redeeming - fiimself. He 
sought for release, but found his plans 
thwarted. Hon. Mr. Ayleeworth look
ed up the facts and decided to pardon 
Gtllls, who left for the United States. 
His family lives on Prince Edward Is
land.

i
United

*to-
UN1TED VERDE COPPER,

Court Holds Treadwell Entiled to An 
Accounting.

hp
a good working

The Parole Officer.
Winnipeg, July 3.—The Dominion 

parole officer, W. P. Archibald, is in 
the city, having completed his annual 
Inspection tour of the West, where he 
visited the three penitentiaries of 
Stony Mountain, Edmonton and New 
Westminster, with a view to ascer
taining what prisoners were justified 
to asking for parole. He also visited 
many of the city and county jails, In
terviewing In all over two hundred 
prisoners who thought they were justi
fied to asking for commutation ot their 
sentences. Archibald left Ottawa on 
June 13th, and expects to be back 
July 16tb.

4
“When I left England," said Mr.

Cross, “the weather was cold and wet.
It was colder than was reported from 
Edmonton." The weather conditions 
in France were a month behind the 

__.normal conditions this year, and ac- 
’cording to Mr. Cross’ story the fruit 
trees and foliage of the Mediterranean 
were from three to four weeks behlhd 
former years. “In fact," • said Mr.
Cross, “the weather has been back
ward all over the world and from what 
I can learn Alberta gains to compari
son with thé other countries and far 
passez many of the provinces of Eur
ope." He further says that com- ,—
ptolntA were general of the backward Durban, inly 8.— 1,948 repatriated 
condition of the winter wheat crops ln Chinese laborers sailed from here yes- 
central and eastern Europe, ■ -

;iNew York, July 3.—Justice Amend, 
In the special term of the supreme 
court, has decided that William A. 
Treadwell is entitled to an accounting 
ln the suit ot the United Verde Co 
per company, which Is controlled 
former Senator W. A. Clark, of Mon
tana. The sale of the United Verde 
Copper company, a New York organi
zation, for the purpose of re-organiza- 
tlon under the tows of West Virginia, 
has been- declared Illegal by the appel
late division of the supreme court, and 
Mr. Treadwell asked for the granting 
of an injunction and an accounting. 
Justice Amend decided that the ap
pointment of a receiver and the grant
ing of an Injunction would needlessly

,

--i

For the Fourth.
Winnipeg; July 3.—The American 

association Is preparing to celebrate t 
the glorious Fourth tomorrow at " 
Portage la Prairie with" real American 
enthusiasm.
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sArrangements Ma 
Succession Di 

érunswick il
'

Toronto, July 2.—T 
'several of the provint 
ion have irttimàted tl 
consider favorably tt 
fered by Ontario for 
rangement in referei 
tion of succession du; 
wick is the first pro 
enter into such an a| 
ministration has pas 
council extending the 
New Brunswick Act i 
with section 6, sub-se 
’tario Succession Duti 
'ply means that Net 
'not collect duties on 
property situated in 
the latter province 1 

«üa tax, on condition' 
'trains from taxing 1 
estate situated in N® 
plan is intended to $ 
taxation of estates, 
one province arid par 

lis possible under the 
visions will, howeve 
cases in which the r 
one province exceeds 

The Ontario gover 
•have to pass an orde 
liar to that passed by 
wick cabinet

Section 6, sub-sect 
cession Duty Act sa 
, "Where any propei 
out of 
in as
estate, succession or : 
elsewhere than in On" 
for the amount so pi 
by tills province, and 

-on which such duty 
paid elsewhere shall 
payment Of such po 
succession, duty proi 
preceding 
section 
ference
able under this ac 
property in Ontario, 
tax so paid elsewher 
allowance for any est 
legaeq duty or tax ] 
than In Ontario shai 
this sub-section only 
State or British Prov 
where an allowance 
succession duty paid 
property situate in O 
the death of any 
elsewhere than in G 
Lieutenant-Governor- 
der-in-Council, shall : 
provisions of this si 
buch allowance by th 
to apply to such c 
British province or i

Ontario or ai 
aforesaid sha

sub - se 
as will 
between

VISIT.ED REV

Board of Trade Has 
Party of C. P.

A deputation from 
trade waited upon "Mi 
sistant general man 

i lines, and Mr. F. F.
1 superintendent of Pal 
arrived in the privS 
plain" attached to ’ 
Vancouver, says the 
aid.
importance were bro 
the officials. On bel 
there was any truth 
th» shops were goto 
from Revelstoke, Mi 
that the matter had- 
sldcred and that no a 
been entertained. Ae 
the shops and round 
added to and mat 
ware being made. V 
as to the likelihood i 
being built In Revei 
said that no steps w 
this direction; that t 
by the C. P. R. 
paying concerns, but 
count of the tourist t

Regarding the Big 
extensive work 
to facilitate traffic, 
the south late In the 
make an extended ti 
tenàÿs.

Matters of loci

wer

was

TECUMSEHS TA 
VISITING Tl

Professionals Will Fi 
Teams on the Coast 

so no Gai

^he Vancouver 
yesterday contained 
The Tecumseh lacre 

onto, at present lea 
tor the championship 
Lacrosse Union, will 
to the. Pacific coast 
ing to a letter receiv 
tnusiast from a men 
Manager Querrie, < 
stated recently that t 
*nake the trip if t 
championship. Sinci 
it is reported that tt 

■“°yal Agricultural & 
®ty of New Westml 
looking about for a 
the annual exhibition 
it is altogether likely 
sens will be selected i 
fair.*»
..The only drawbacl 
tne Tecumsehs to t 
18 that the Indians 
professionals while tti 
hia teams are amate 
trifling bar of 
Point of Manager Qt 
be sufficient to 
trip taking place.

At London, Ont., 1 
the Chinese Cafe, w: 
costs for supplying tt 
corkierew and two i 
the visitors having a 
key with them.

pre’

o
In the course of a 

London, Bishop Perci
Protested. against cl< 
bridge or attending ra 

M er clergy, he said, i 
V* ^ satisfied with service 

very much attracted 
athletic sports and otl 
ments which should b 
their duty and calling 
cry, he continued, the 
clared that they 
epees where the tem 
;* discussed, because 
do more harm 

Personal duty of the c 
iy, both by precept 
controvert that cravin 
amusement, and indul 
so prevalent.

tha*

r
4
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■' EXONERATE PRESIDENT IS ENCWED WITH 
EBON CHARGES WIIDE VICTORIA’S BEAUTIES

,/ ,

DENE) GOVERNMENT LEE PRINCE ALBERT 
DUE ITS CONTRACTS * TO LIKE IN VICTORIAAlison'S KOOKIZER"$ «

Trades and Labor Council Have 
Confidence In Mr. Watters 

—Officers Elected

George Lawrence, One of Mani
toba’s Leading. Politicians, 

Speaks City's Praises

Superintendent of Wireless Tel
egraphs Says Courts Are 

'i Open to MArconl

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Sander
son Are Given Hearty Send- 

off by Friends

£
FAMOUS I

The Tireless Cook Stove
The Victoria Trades and Labor 

Council met last evening. President 
Watters in the chair. The following 
delegates presented their credentials 
and were seated;

E. Lendrum and J, McLeod, Electric 
Railway Employees.

Carpenters and Joiners—J. B. Mar- 
tin, N. Nicholson, M. Anderson and E. 
A. McEaehern.

Tailors' Union, No. 142—Ed. Chris
topher.

Machinists—Chas. Magurl.
Barbers' Union, No. 372—William 

Lewis.
The committee appointed to investi

gate the charges made against iPresir 
dent Watters, reported as follows: ,~ 
“To the officers and members of the

. Victoria Trades and Labor Council;
Gentlemen,T-We'i your l committee 

apposite* to enquire Inter the charges 
against President Watters, beg to re
port as follows:

“After repeated efforts we procured 
an interview with Mr. A. Bechtel: Who 
informed us that he had nothing to 
add to the statement he had made in 
court, but promised to furnish the 
statement at once in writing.

“Two weeks have since elapsed and 
though Mr. Sevlrtz,. the secretary, has 
reminded him of his promise over the 
telephone a number of times, and also 
by letter, Mr. Bechtel has so far failed 
to keep his word. Mr. Watters on the 
other hand denies ever having nMe 
the offer. We find that at no " time 
had he the power to settle the strike, 
ar.d he knew that he had no such 
power.

“He must also have known that the 
employers were well acquainted with 
the way the strike was conducted, and 
that he could not hope to lead them to 
believe that he could settle It.

“Therefore, we concltlde that it is 
very improbable that the offer was 
ever made and suereest that Mr. Bech
tel must

SSSS&SjÆsr
BiHHÊSS.S wvHHSwss.tss.rr'CJiïï:

2T-4S rSTSJSiï ss SaHS
from power. Ip th^t election he de- su*erintendent of wireless telegraphs the West Coast of Vancouver Island, 
f|atcd Hon, Findlay Young, speaker îor the Dominion government, said last citv tha? thev%av#»°!wiSpri
enforcedl6retirement'frornfpol°ltic38 was T* ““ C°UrtS W6rB °Pen l° the Pr‘nce Albert and come here to live,
given a ~~ %Pm ,p?lltl08’ ^ Marconi company if they believed this That Victoria is gaining two good
in the next l“ectionD to* *1903 Mr 28e' Mr" Doutrle sald tur* citizens in the coming of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrencï secured1 one ofthl^toruest'*he? that the government had not Sanderson is evident from the Prince 
majorities to the nrortnre an i tr> the .™0?en any contract made with the Albert newspapers. The Prince Albert general elections held on Manto ïtknf î'laÎE°n . c°mpaüy. Had Infringed none Advocate devotee a column and a half 
the prisent year he de^Ltod to I, ? thA Marcodi patents and had not to an account of a farewell banquet to 
Richardson ex^M P owner of the bought Marconi apparatus. As to the the departing couple. The paper says: 
Winnipeg Tribune who admits that he SimUarlty> all wireless telegraph ap- "It is nearly thirty years since James 
is the onlV honest man to ^abadtan Parat“s were much the same. That H. Sanderson settled to Prince Albert 
politics Mr Richardson after fleur tou&ht by the Canadian government and cast in bis lot, with the settlers ing on every possitoesîde ^f politics J"1! thî Shoemaker apparatus, mariu- in the then young and struggling set- 
from straight Liberal to stratoM Con fa,ct“red by the Shoemaker Company tiement. In the history of the years 
sensitiveand ll” =n inden^nrtent with of New York. which has sold its ap- which followed he took an active part, 
leanine-s a^v^rinns tnJnîd paratus to the. United States navy and helping to build up the community and
each Iff the army and to many merchant steamship building for himself at thé same timeM? LawrennJ tht, !! companies. a place in the respect of his fellow
leadine sunnnrterQ Mr' Doutrle «aid that although the men which any man would be proudleader? of "the^IJberaf party "in *ManF- ^“would be®

constltimncy11 o/^KlUMnlv61 was ^Mr maker stations in Canada this system 
Richardson^ stronghoM when^he r“-' ,°yf
mons^Mr^* I?Tw r en ce ef e at ex, ° h i m° 'b v sholto to^^rl^^'ot^r'^st^ 
a maîorftv defeated him by after an exhaustive series of tests.

While In Victoria, Mr. Lawrerfce was ga^thriy^rtoGhrvinTont 
the guest of William Hedglns, former- Stri the mos^ Thnrm^h6,-/,, Ln 
ly of KUlarney, but now of Victoria. ® to aTpt li The a™tus îf
reported torenCthelnConiotostti0gav“h a ” '*** th6 S8me' the

toTpr^STovin^s6 “said ^se-Muirieadi
he; “we have never, had brighter 
prospects, and, expect to Yeap a pro
fitable harvest. We were a hit late in 
seeding, but the timely rainfall to
wards the end of June has brought 
freshness and vigor to the crops, the 
whole country now- being a solid mass 
of green, that is plqaslng to • look 
upon.

“Our farmers are exceedingly san
guine and, generally speaking, we are 
making rapid strides • in agriculture, 
dairying and stock raising. The" Win
nipeg exhibition will've the greatest 
in the history of the city. We are 
looking forward to the fruit exhibit 
from Vancouver Island and the move 
will prove of great benefit to British 
Columbia in giving our people a 
greater opportunity to judge the fruit 
growing possibilities of your provtoce.”

Asked regarding the political sit
uation, he said: “The Roblln govern
ment have handled with marked abil
ity the various matters of importance 
that have been brought before them, 
and 1 believe in every instance have 
given satisfaction to the vote that 
gave them the reins of power. We ex
pect to carry the province. »t-,tbe next 
Dominion,.election,., tor in several
seats were stolen from us by striking 
from the voters’ lists furnished by the 
King’s printer at Ottawa the names 
of well known Conservatives. In some 
constituencies hundreds ■ of residents 
were disfranchised in this way. Such 
a thing "yvlll, however, never occur 
again, for we will be on the lookout 
for it.”

Concerning Mn McBride, he said:
“Mr. McBride is looked upon with 
great favor. Mr. Roblin has told me 
that your premier’s course during the 
conference of provincial premiers was 
the only one for him to. take. Had he 
accepted the ultimatum of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier he would undoubtedly have 
sacrificed the province’s interests, but 
he fought nobly, and is much admired 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and, 
personally, I anticipate à great future 
for -Premier McBride."

“Do your near much of Victoria?”
"Tes, indeed, I notice the change in 

my own constituency. Quite a num
ber of my staunchest supporters have 
left Manitoba and now live in Vic
toria. Many more are preparing to 
follow, and, while we regret the loss,
I cannot blame them, for Victoria is 
decidedly the most beautiful city in 
Canada, amd I can easily understand 
why it is so much talked about. Hon
estly speaking I should be frightened 
to stay here very long. The climate 
is so terribly Inviting that I rajther 
think l 'ara getting the feieltng that 
leads one to pastures new. 'I leave for 
Vancouver today, but I shall dome with 
my family and spend t«e winters here.
California has long, been a favorite 
with Manitobans, but as we become to 

Victoria better we wonder why 
went to the American city."

No Heflt No Odor No Worry No Dirt
Saves 75 per cent in Fuel 

Saves Time and Labor
Cooks Food better, more delicious in flavor, 

more thorough
Failures in Cooking Impossible 

Simple tb Use—No Expense to Maintain 
No Watching, No Burning 

Convenience to Housewives
Just the Thing for Camping, Hunting 

or Fishing Parties
Results Guaranteed as Claimed

and Mrs.This world-renowned . draught 

ale, imported direct from the 

brewery, Burton-on-Trent, Eng

land, can now be had to prime 

condition, in barrels, two sizes, 

for family, saloon or club, from

:

'

t th»m ■».

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

»

PITHER 8 LEISER■

of.
“Having borne his share of the toil, 

Mç. Sanderson has left PrFnce Albert 
to enjoy a well-earned and well-mer
ited rest in Victoria, B. C. His old 
friends could not let the departure of 
such an old-timer pass without notice 
and so it was that a party of them, 
the young -men and women of a 
quarter of a century ago gathered in 
the dtoing ropm of the Windsor hotel 
tq say au revoir to Mr.
Sanderson.”

The mayor of Prince Albert and a 
notable gathering yvere present, and 
the sheriff, who was chairman, read 
an address that had been prepared and 
presented some handsome presents to 
the departing couple.

OGILVIE HARDWARE, Ud.YATES STREET

VICTORIA, B. C.
Phone 1120 Cor. Yates and Broad StreetsJ

and Mrs.

PRETTY WEDDINGS IT 
ANGLICAN CATHEDRAL

Slaby-Aree, ‘Marconi, 
•J •-*.$& Forrest, Sfeoe*? 

maker and others differing only frn de
tail. Very Fine GoodsThe Marconi company had 
tract with the Canadian government 
for any station on i the Pacific coast, 
Mr. poutrie added, and if the repre
sentative of the company thought so, 
he was to-error. The contracts made 
with toe Marponi c6pipe.n.y by the 
Canadian government applied only to 
the stations established^ on the Atlan
tic coast.

Mr. Doutrle yesterday investigated 
several sites for the Victoria station 
c{ the government ®-stfeto,. 
selected three Irotn whiéh he 
a final selection for tne main British 
Columbia station, which Is to be estab
lished here. ,'Af Vnindbiiver the station 
will be at'Potnt Grey, and the station 
to be placed at- Cape- Lazo will com
municate with this station. It is the 
intention ultimately to establish others, 
in fact to build «.‘ string -of stations 
on the cdhst tb 'Prince Rupert. ' For 
the present steamers in the northern 
British Columbia and Skagway service 
will communicate'«with the Cape Lazo 
station,, which:! wM relay messages5to 
•Vancouver and «feÿtind. *The' dtattoh 
to bé constructed, at Pachena Pototfdh1 
connection witk-ilthe new lighthouse 
there will, connect with steamers in the 
North.Pacifie and relay the messages 
to the Victoria station. Another sta
tion will be established in connection 
with thq Estevan"Point lightouse to be 
built toward the close of this summer 
or early next year. Ultimately two 
other stations will be established on 
the West Coast of Vancouver Island, 
at Cape Cook and. Triangle Island, the 
most northwesterly of the group of 
islands in the Scott archlpelag 
northwest extreme of the Vi 
Island coast.

The station to be established on 
Triangle Island will be the highest 
power station on this coast, and will 
be able to communicate with vessels 
at least half way across the Pacific. 
It is not the intention to endeavor to 
send messages across the ocean, even 
were this possible, the government’s 
intention being solely to establish the 
stations as aids to navigation. Three 
operators will be placed at each, and 
constant serviçe given, one of the staff 
being always on duty. When the sta
tions are in service it is the intention 
of the government to report all vessels 
spoken, details being furnished to the 
newspapers for general dissemination 
for the benefit of the general public.

At each station a gasoline engine, 
alternator; transformer and other sub
sidiary apparatus will be placed, and 
a1 wooden mast with three spars 181 
feet high will be built, as well as ac
commodation for the staff. The gen
eral rule made is that waves of 300 
metres long will be sent, and it de
pends upon the power of the appar
atus carried by the steamer seeking to 
communicate how far the messages 
can be sent and received. The aver
age small vessel will be able to com
municate from a distance of«406 to 600 
miles, and limsrs with larger apparatus 
will be able to send messages from a 
distance of about 1,200 miles. In 
other words the Empress liners will be 
able »o send messages from sea over 
three days before they reach port.

no con-
have misunderstood some of 

Mr. Watters’ remarks. •
“All of which is respectfully sub

mitted. (From Thursday's Daily.)®
MONMOUTH AT HONOLUL^J.

Cruiser Carrying Prince Fushimi Puts 
Into Hawaiian Island Port.

Heisterman-Arbuckle and WinV 
by-Lindsay Nuptials Were 

Celebrate^ Yesterday

“A. JOHNSON,
“E. GILLIGAN, <
“A. HERBERGER,

“Committee.”

ABSOLUTELY NONE BETTER than the “CRESCA" comestible 
dainties, hut after all nothing is too good for Victoria dinner tables.

President Watters stated that he 
had consulted a lawyer, and was ad
vised that fie could not take action for 
libel on the strength of evidence given 
in court. But that he would go before 
a justice of the peace or notary public 
and make oath denying the«statements 
of A. Bechtel.

A motion, was thên passed that the 
affidavit in question be published in 
the daily papers at the expense of the 
council, if necessary.

W. E. Ditchburn, chairman of the 
Labor Day celebration committee, re
ported regarding the-facilities for cele
brating Labor Day in Victoria.

A resolution finally passed de
ciding to celebrate the day at . home, 
and the committee were give* * pointer 
to make all necessary arrangements:

A very strongly worded letter was 
received from the Anti-Japanese 
League of San Francisco, which was 
ordered filed. ■ «

The annual election of , officers re
sulted as follows: President, J. C. 
Watters; vice-president, Wm. McKay; 
secretary, C: Sevlrtz; triasurir, A. 
Johnson; executive ctimrtittee, R. 
Ryan, A. HerbergeY and E. Lendrum.

OWtog td the lateness of the hour 
toe- installation was deferred until next- 
meeting.

CRESCA ANCHOVIES, in glass jars, per Jar .............
CRESCA STUFFED DATES, in glass Jars, per Jar 
CRESCA STUFFED FIGS, in glass jar, per jar, ..... 
CRESCA HAÈICOT BEANS, in glass jar, per jar, .
CRESCA ROSE LEAVES, in glass jars, per jar .............
CRESCA PISTACHIO NUTS, in glass jars, per jar ... 
CRESCA CAVIAR, in glass jars, per jar, ...............

1 50cThe British cruiser Monmouth, 
Which sailed from Esquimalt on June 
26th for Yokohama with Prince Fush- 
fmi and his suite on board arrived at 
Honolulu on Tuesday, seven, days from 
this, port. The journey to Honolulu 
was niade at the request of the Japan
ese prince, who decided to visit his 
nationals-who are so numerous in the 
Hawaiian islands. Honolulu is the 
first United States territory touched 
by Prince Fushimi during his journey 
around the world. It Is, expected that 
a stop of not more than two days will 
be made to break the Journey, and the 
Monmouth will then leave for Yoko
hama, «whpre ,she is due about July 
mh-rn dW, Yokohama the M6nmp,uth
will Be met by a fleet of Japanese ‘war
ships'’assigned tb convey the priiice to
8WB** ■'*-* --

50c-, and has 
will make 50c(From Thursday’s Dally.)

.Before a large and fashionable as
semblage gathered to Christ Church 
Cathedral yesterday afternoon at 3 
o’clock, the marriage of Bernard S. 
Heisterman to Miss Margaret Farabee 
Arbiicklg, daughter of Mrs. T. S. Gore, 
was Solemnized. The occasion proved 
.one of the social events of the season 
.and the prettily decorated church pre
sented a beautiful scene during the 
detemoiw. _

Rev. Canon Beanlands united the# 
happy couple in wedlock. The bride 
who was givep away by her step
father, T. S. Gore, looked charming 
in a princess robe of real Brussels 
lace. She wore a bridai vèil with coro
net of orange blossoms and caried a 
.shower bouquet of white roses.

Miss Olive Heisterman was maid of 
honor. She wore a becoming dress of 
pink voile over white chiffon and taf
feta" with a white picture hat and car
ried a bouquet of pink roses.

The bridesmaids were the Misses 
Troup, Marion Pitts, Adair and Ar- 
buthnot. They were a handsome group 
in their white organdie dresses with 
elaborate insertion of Valenciennes 
lace and empire sashes of flowered rib
bon and veils with coronets of mar
guerites. ,

Miss Davida Ker made a pretty little 
flower girl. "She wore white organdie 
trimmed with Valenciennes lace with 
a chiffon hat and carried a basket of 
marguerites.

The groom was supported by John 
Arbuckle and the ushers were J. H. 
Lawson, Jr., Arthur S. Gore, H. A. 
Ross and Edward Browne.

... 50c
25e

.............. 25c
35c and 50c 
35e and 65cCRESCA MUSHROOMS, in glass jars, per jar,

CRESCA PAPpICA, Hungarian sweet pickle, per jar .. 15c and 35o 
CRESCA OLIVE OIL, pint bottles 50c, quart bottles 
CRESCA CAMENRERT CHEESE, per tin.................

.......... $1.00
15c and 50c

atkf: >:,S 15 - - "** • Uv -X" ... . . ...,I , . %

DIX1 H. ROSS & CO.
, LARGEST BOOM

Brought Yes.terdày From West Coast 
by the Tug Pilot.

hi Government Street.Cash Grocers.

The largest boom ever brought into 
the inner harbor reached port yester
day in tow bf the tug Pilot, CapL 
Scarf. It contained oyer o-ne million 
feet of spruce and was about a quartér 
of a mile in length. The logs which 
were brought from Port Sah Juan 
was consigned to tjie B. F. Graham 
Lumber Company’s mill in the upper 
harbor. The PUot left San Juan at 7 
a. mz yesterday with her tow and 
reached the inner harbor shortly be
fore 2 p. m. In order to swing the 
lengthy tow the little tug Dominion 
wa^sptilized, putting a line on the end 
of the long raft while the Pilot pro
ceeded past the E. & N. bridge into 
the upper harbor.

As the boomiwas being swung into 
the harbor the red light beacon at 
Shoal Point was knocked down. It 
will be replaced as soon as possiblë.
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POST OFFICE STAFF IS 
ENTIRELY INADEQUATE
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Shortage of Men is Delaying 
, Delivery of Mails—Boxes 

at Premium
After the, service the wedding party 

adjourned to the residence of the 
bride’s mother “Arran,” Oak bay, 
where a reception was held. The hap
py couple left on the Princess Victoria 
in the evening for Seattle en route 
to Southern California amid the well- 
wishes of a large party of friends who 
were gathered at. the wharf to hid 
them goodbye. On their return Mr. 
and Mrs. Heisterman will take up 
their residence on Pemberton road.

The groom’s present to the bride 
was a pearl star and to the brides
maids small gold marguerite brooches.

stands an organization which is the De Laval 
user’s guarantee of the continued usefulness of 
his machine.

The significance of this to the prospective 
buyer needs only be considered to be 
ated.

IN A PREDICAMENT
The Victoria post office is at present 

greatly handicapped in consequence of 
being undermanned. The mails have 
increased month by month, having 
doubled in volume in the past four 
years, but the staff of sorters now 
numbers three men less than it did 
four years ago, according to" a man 
who is in a position to knoyr whereof 
he speaks. There are thirteen postal 
clerks now engaged in sorting mails, 
and the number is woefully inade
quate.

As a result the delivery of mails is 
becoming later and later. Yesterday 
seme of the Vancouver mails received 
by the steamer Charmer in the early 
morning were not sorted at 4 p. m.

There is also urgent need of more 
post office boxes. Applications are on 
file for seventy boxes, which the post- 

cannot grant. Every box left 
vacant has several score of applicants 
seeking to have it turned over to 
them.

apprecl-Captain of Schooner Carrier Dove Poes 
Not Know what to do With Crew

A Port Townsend despatch sayC: 

“Confronted by the regulations which 
became effective in May of the pres
ent year, the little schooner Carrier 
Dove, which arrived today from Eleele 
will probably have difficulty in caring 
for her crew, which consists of Jap
anese. The schooner lias been ordered 
to the quarantine station at Diamond 
Head, and her return is awaited with 
interest.

It is evident that the master of the 
vessel will find that he cannot land his 
crew and pay them off here, asVould 
be possible with any other nationality 
than the Japanese or Chinese. This 
la the first crew of Mikado’s subjects 
to land here since the establishment 
of the regulations promulgated by the 
president.

Speculation Is tielna Indulged in as 
to what method of procedure the cap
tain will take when he finds the pre
dicament of his vessel. The crew 
undoubtedly shipped with no thought 
of violating the new laws.

Get the De Laval Catalogue—It’s Free

The De Laval SeparatorCo.a
knoy 
we everWinsby—Lindsay

A quiet but pretty wedding was that 
of Capt. William N. Winsby, principal 
of the South Park school and son of 
W. P. Winsby of this city, to 
Edythe Lindsay, daughter of A. Lind
say, also of this city, which took place 
at Christ Church cathedral at 4.30 
o’clock yesterday afternoon.

-WhiJfe none but the immediate rela
tives of the bride and groom were pres
ent as invited guests, the church was 
crowded with the friends of the con
tracting parties. Rev. Canon Bean- 
lands officiated.

The bride was gowned in white peau 
de soie with hand-made veil of real 
lace and carried a shower bouquet of 

bride’s roses and smilax. ! 
tended by Miss Fanny Finlay 

whq, wore white organdie and a pic
ture hat and carried a bouquet of pink 
carnations and asparagus fern. .

H. T. Lindsay, brother of the bride 
acted as groomsman.

At the conclusion of the ceremony 
a reception was held at the residence 
of the bride’s parents after which the 
newly wedded pair left on their honey
moon which will be spqnt in Southern 
California.

The wedding presents were numerous 
and costly. Aiiiongst them was a 
handsome cut glass service and silver 
tray from LV Col, Hall and the officers 
of the" Fifth regiment, and presents 
from the, teachers and pupils of the 
South Park school.

Upon thèjr return in a month's time 
Capt. and Mrs. Winsby will reside at 
124 Toronto street.

-Or WINNIPEG
MONTREAL VANCOUVERONE BYLAW DOT OF 

THREE IS ENDORSED
;Miss

VICTORIA JUNIORS BEATEN 
AT SEATTLE REGATTA

closely and it was alleged that he was 
coaching the crew. The Nelson boys 

and tonight areL deserved their victorv 
highly -elated. *

The crews were as follows:
James Bay A. A.—R. Hiscocks, 

stroke; C. H. Thompson, 3; G. Jenkin- 
son, 2; V. Gray, bow. .

Portland Rowing Club—V. Dent, 
stroke; E. G. Wendling, 3; C. W. 
Ga-nzsmiller, 2; J. D. Boost, bow.

Vancouver Rowing Club—S. C. 
Sweeny, stroke; F. H. Godfrey, 3; E. 
MacGachen, 2; A. R. Fraser, bow.

Seattle Rowing and Canoe Club— 
Lovejoy, stroke; Sagler, 3; Cooper, 2; 
Beck, bow.

Nelson Boat Club—C. Lee, stroke; 
N. McIntosh, 3; A. H. Ferguson; 2;
A. Bishop, bow.

Vancouver Rowing Club—G. Y. 
Simpson, stroke; G. M. Stacey, 3; N.
B. Boddington, 2; G. W. Power, bow. 

The Junior singles was the only other
event rowed today, the other races be
ing postponed until tomorrow. The 
Seattle and Portland entries withdrew, 
not liking the weather, rain being tjien 
falling in torrents. Kennedy of James 
Bay and Laing of Vancouver started. 
The race was a good one and the sup
erior condition and- endurance of the 
Vancouver man won although Kenned 
displayed much the better form. The 
time for the mile and half was 11.31 
3-5.

o

I The United States revenue cutter 
Rush is expected to be ready for sea 
on Saturday, and will then proceed 
north to resume her patrol in Bering 
Sea.

master
Sewer Extensionjs Provided for 

and Sales of Property 
Defeated

Seattle, July 3,—Under trying weath
er conditions the first day’s events in 
the annual regatta of the North Pacific 
Association of Amateur Oarsmen were 
pulled off on Lake Washington this 
afternoon. Heavy showers were fall
ing all afternoon and the surface of 
the lake was roufeh, choppy waves 

Capt. Addie Is Appointed in, Place of making it unpleasant for the oarsmen. 
Capt. Mellon at Vancouver. The poor arrangements made by the

local club were again manifested at 
Capt. Demers, F. R. A. S„ chief ex- the c?ur's® bat Anally all was in readi- 

aminer of masters and mates for the I,ieSHi Ior the rsr event> *-He junior fours 
Dominion of Canada, is to the city. He ft vigorous protest was registered by 
has been conducting the examination l»e.^ 3long..?arsri?e|?.aealnst the enV'y 
of Capt. Addie, who tor the last seven °f lhe„ club s_ crevY °n
vears has been a resident nf ground that two1 of them had pulléiSLeuver,handbwLaformeriyenat masterTf

rne committee in charge o, the a,- & t^xa^fn*! ** Jh! officials upheid l

rangements for the merchants’ picnic ation and will be annointed ns evam and the locai crew was barred, to be held at Langford Plains onPJuly Omaris ^tVanl tJ ’̂L and The
25th held a meeting on Tuesday even- couver Capt Mellon havine- resi^nprt Y*8-3 emL the Washingtontok.a-twhidh,» number of matters ™il co&t eX,«t!ofs tor^to ^"aV^ntereT nto tîTcontert* 
connection with the arrangements for deen sea and coastal navigation Tt is «^ur.s? ana entered into tne contest.that rdaL7fre Sysethaat a marine school“will also a nb f^the ,ead andTuUmc

A report from the music committee be established at Vancouver. Capt. ":a,S, «n„pthev \vîth never a variation 
was received, -and_ while arrangements Gaudin, agent of marine, to examiner of'theYr nace toe crew from the-Utile
wtlTbea g£dn ™us^îLo8vrtam,nehCre alhV1"ti,and a toxine Sf'Ü ke?t straight

The î.Cl,10lnln thlS mity- Victoria to/.flnlsh. The James Bay crew start-
- „ , S Î committee nave almost «apt. Demers will proceed to Dawson, ea a nnor course as did the local hoot completed their yogramme. It wilft. T„ to examine Capt. Allcock, appli- outside the couree The two Vanron
XriU ^rtilto'to|priL®lsMstevenfinherr *'nt, r°r l5® P,°St e,lat”iner of ver boats were distanced about the 
It irth^àt^L^ he ^ompemîon wni ItoT * the Tuk0n Cap- Washington then swamped but
be excellent as the prizes are we -   kei>t. on p Vckl, y and whea NeUon
worth enmnettnir for „ ,, ~ went over the line, winners by aboutTto gr?™dB for the cames win a ,,Th.e Caaadian . steamship a length from Portland,’ Washington
,.enea “ a vl -I?!:.,B£lme'! be Montrose from Antwerp arrived at was about three feet behind the win-
loped off. A baseball match Will Quebec yesterdav with 510 passengers, ners Tames Bav finished third and probably come off. A team from Na- British ship Matterhorn Is ready thetwoVancouver sheHst-eretralMnc
aggregation 1<>cal for, sef, afleJ sha?pi2g a crew at Bs" The time for the mlle and a half was
nfifd wifi be sup- quimalt. The ship has 1,609,000 feet 9:35, which was good under the condi-
pIied those desiring it, free of charge, of lumber on board from the Hastings lions
verted b0™,™1”®6 ,*?- mills for Ix>renzo Marquez, or Delagoa The officiais warned Coach Murphv
eent!drJn,tn the far® would be fitty bay- ^ tb® charterers order on arriv- of Portland, of the course as his motor
cents return. *al a-t Durban. boat was following the Portland

A man knows a lot of things when 
a fight is over that he didn’t when it » 
began.

wayAsk for Amherst solid leather foot
wear.: white 

was att
She oson Of the three by-laws submitted to 

by-làws has passed,”-he remarked, 
faction on learning of the result of 
the vote. “The most vital of the three 
the property holders yesterday the 
only one which carried was the sewer 
loan measure. The other two to au
thorize the sale of certain lands be
longing to the 
council for the sake of raising revenue 
were defeated. The total vote was a 
small one, but 402 ballots in all being 

The vote was as follows:

NEW EXAMINER.MAKING ARRANGEMENTS 
FOR MERCHANTS’ PICNIC

FISHERIES COMMISSION 
MEETS HERE NEXT WEfk

>
.

Music and Good Programme of Sports 
Will be Provided for — Big 

Success Anticipated

Business in Connection With the In
dustry on Vancouver Island 

Will Be Wound Up.
municipality by thet

a month
Sewers loan guarantee by-law

For the by-law ........... ..............
Against ......................... -................ .

The B. C. Fisheries’ Commission will 
meet to this city July 10. Prof. Prince 
the Dominion Fisheries’ commission 
chairman is expected to arrive in the 
city in a few days time. He will be 
accompanied by two professors from 
McGill University who will assist in

, ........ selecting a site for the proposed hk-
Fruit Exhibits for East logical station for the study of marine

All the exhibits from Vancouver Is- life which will in all likehood be p:aced 
land to be shown at the exhibition on ut Departure Bay, near Nanaimo, 
the prairies age ready and the first The session of the commission willt Against 
exhibits consisting of evergreens and not be a long one It is thought as the 
bottled fruit will leave for the east on only business before tt will be the Majority against
Saturday. The first of the fresh fruit winding up of the business connect- There were thrie ballots, blank for
and flowers will be sent next Tuesday, efi with the Vancouver Island fisheries, the first, 31 blanks for the second,
Herbert Cuthbert, secretary of the The commission is composed of the and 22 blanks for the third.
Tourist association will leave for the following: Prof. Prince, chairman, J. As a result $50,000 will be borrowed 
cast to take charge of the exhibit on P. Babcock, the provincial fisheries' upon the security of the frontage rents 
Monday and T. W. Martindale will superintendent. Rev. W. Taylor, of or taxes and sewer connection rentals 
follow on Tuesday. Beaumont Boggs, Wellington, Campbell Sweeney, of for sewer extensions throughout the 
A. W. McCurdy, and the finance com- Vancouver, J. G. Brbwn, of New West- city. The city lots on the reclaimed 

exhibit, met' with a minster, Richard Hall, of this city, land gt James Bay flats and the strip 
in their Chas McIntosh, of Victoria is sec- of land at thè driving park not at pre- 
4 j retary. sent authorized will not be sojd.

e protest
287
112

Majority for ............... ....................
Sale of James Bay mud flats.

For the by-law ...............".............
Against .................... ..........

. 175

116
267

I ‘142Majority against .........
Sale of driving park properly. 

For the by-law ..................................f 112 The annual meeting of the Associa
tion was held this morning and assur
ances were made that better arrange
ments would be effected here next year 
and Seattle will keep the Regatta. ' 

Honorable and ^ficient service was 
justly rewarded when'H. W. Kent, nf 
the Vancouver Rowing Club, was to
day elected for the tenth time to the 
office of secretary and treasurer of the 
North Pacific Association of Amateur 
Oarsmen. Ralph W. Wilbur, of the 
Portland Rowi-iig Cliib, wia*..named as 
president of the organt^âtiBb. afid P. 
D. Hughes, of the SeatoBT/
Club vice-president

268m 156

mittee for the 
gratifying response yesterday 
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TRANS-CANADA TRAIN
A California Flood

30,000 acres of land belonging to UU- 
ter and Lui. and.the,. Levee Land

ï5r™«’0^o“dani-
put-;out of - cothmi 
fields are put off 
tlon with; tfals clty.^ -,

Injured in Building Wreck 
Cincinnati, July 2.—Ten people were 

hurt in the collapsing of a four story 
business block on. Main street this 
afternoon.. .Forty-two others escaped 
injury. The accident was caused by 
the weakening of the foundations by 
*n excavation for a new ten story 
building. The outer wall of the build
ing fell over Into the excavation, where 
forty laborers were eating their mid
day meal. In the wrecked building 
were a dozen other men, some of 
whom were shot out through the win
dows and wreckage into the street. 
The falling timbers, however, formed 
a refuge which prdtected the méh. 
Some of them were dangerously hurt.

S TO PREVENT 
DOUBLE TAXATION

New Coal Mine Opened GOVERNMENT AND 
COMPANY CLASH

our contract right and our inventions, 
we shall be forced to take the alter
native of protecting our shareholders 
through the medium of the courts.”

.--------- 1—o—<-------  ■■
Bravery Acknowledged.

Port Arthur, Ont., July 8.—At a- 
special meeting of the • Port Arthur 
Board of Trade John D. McCalium was 

... ... . „ presented with a bronze medal, euit-
Trouble Over Location of Wire* ably en«raTed> donated by the RoyalIIUUUIG uver uuuauon Ul wire Canadian Humane Society, also anad- 

leoe Tfllfiorranh Station fin dress, as a token of appreciation forless i eiegrapn otation un hls act ot bravery ln rlskins Me Iife
This Coast t0 save the passengers and crew of the

ill-fated steamer Moparch, which was 
wrecked in Thunder Bay last Decem
ber. Mr. McCalium took a lino from 
the wrecked steamer to land, over 
which the passengers reached safety.

WANT BORE TIME TO 
MAKE THE CHANGES

KBS
to be extended to' the Okanagan ' Val
ley, as the Bnderby Coal Mines Com
pany, Ltd., has exploited eight 
sand acres qf poal litote,, whlc 
holds, the coal measures having 
proved by boring dnd drifting in se
veral places. A single seam, but one 
of several seams, has ■ been located, 
which ,is stated to be forty feet in 
thickness and .of good quality. The 
property Is not far from the town of 
Bnderby, and a contract has been let 
to drive à 300-UTodt tunnel on the 
claims. The coal is of good quality, 
and has given every satisfaction both 
for domestic and steaming purposes.

The industry has been Initiated by 
well known local business men, and 
the management will Be placed in the 
hands of competent engineers. Local 
investors are making large purchases 
of shares ln the new company, and 
all the money' will be expended in de
veloping the property. It. Is expected 
that next winter's fuel for the valley 
will be supplied from the. new mines, 
as every effort will be made to rush 
the work of development and placing 
the product of : the mine - on the mar
ket.

my thou
gh and the i 
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Arrangements Made Regarding 
Succession Duties ^-New 

Brunswick in Scheme
Holders of Bottle Licenses Say 

That Extension Is 
Necessary

Flier Pulled Out from Vancouver 
Depot on Tuesday After

noon
Toronto, July 2.—The government of 

several of the provinces of the Domin
ion have intimated their willingness to 
consider favorably the opportunity of
fered by Ontario for a reciprocal ar
rangement in reference to the collec
tion of succession duties. New Bruns
wick is the first province to formally 
enter into such an agreement. Its ad
ministration has passed an order-in
council extending the provisions of the 
New Brunswick Act so as to harmonize 
with section 6, sub-section 9, of the On
tario Succession Duties Act. This sim
ply means that New Brunswick will 
not collect duties on the devolution of 
property situated in Ontario on which 
the latter province has already levied 
a tax, on condition that Ontario re. 
frains from taxing the portion of an 
estate situated in New Brunswick. This 
plan is intended to prevent the double 
taxation of estates, situated partly in 
one province and partly in another, as 
is possible under the present law. Pro
visions will, however, be made for 
cases in which the rate of taxation ln 

Hone province exceeds that in the other.
The Ontario government will how 

have to pass an order-in-Council sim
ilar to that passed by the New Bruns
wick cabinet

Section 6, sub-section 9, of the Suc
cession Duty Act says: —

“Where any property locally situate 
out of Ontario ot any interest there
in as aforesaid shall have paid any 
estate, succession or legacy duty or tax 
elsewhere than in Ontario an allowance 
for the amount so paid shall be made 
by this province, and the property up
on which such duty or tax has been 
paid elsewhere shall be subject to the 
payment of such portion only of the 
succession duty provided for in the 
preceding sub - sections of this 
section as will equal the idf-
ference between the duty pay
able under this act with respect to 
property in Ontario, and the duty or 
tax so paid elsewhere; provided that 
allowance for any estate, succession or 
legacq duty or tax payable elsewhere 
than in Ontario shall be made under 
this sub-section only as to any country, 
State or British Province or possession 
where an allowance is made for the 
succession duty paid under this Act on 
property situate In Ontario, passing on 
the death of any person domiciled 
elsewhere than in Ontario anti the 
Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council, by or
der-in-Council, shall have extended the 
provisions of this sub-section 
Such allowance by this province so as 
to apply to such country, State or 
British province or possession.”

TO RORIREAL IN EIGHTY-FIVE HOORS The holders of bottle licenses in the 
city have been placed In an awkward 
dilemma by the. city's .council decision 
to enforce the license regulation by
law forthwith.

While they were given a month's' 
notice in which to place their premises 
in shape, they point out that this time 
was quite Insufficient for the purpose. 
While several of them will be able to 
change their premises so as to comply 
with the bylaw there are others who 
cannot do so. These will be compelled 
to secure distinct and separate stores. 
Owing' to the fact that there are no 
stores available they will be unable "to 
comply with the regulations before the 
day for the renewal of licenses.

However, several of them have been 
.practically assured of an extension of 
time. Just how long it will be they 
tio not as yet know, but they are hop- 
;ing for at least three months. , \

Dlxi H. Ross in conversation with ja 
Colonist reporter stated that it would 
be Impossible for him to alter his pre
sent premises to conform with the by
law. It would leave both departments 
too cramped. He will be obliged to 
obtain new premises, and as yet there 
are none available. Leases have been 
signed and none of these will run out 
before at ' least three months.

“We hope,” he said, “that the com
missioners will give usthat much 
grace. The month’s notice which we 
received made,very ■ little difference. 
Several of the dealers whose premises 
are large enough can separate their 
liquor department by a partition, but 
with the greater number of us this 
will be impossible.”

The Windsor grocery premises will 
probably be changed to. comply, with 
the law. It will not be necessary for 
the proprietor to obtain additional 
space. With the exception of ' Fell’s 
grocery, where there is plenty of space 
to make the change, the other two the 
West End and Saunders will probhbly 
have to obtain additional stqre room.

Mayor Morley stated to the Colonist 
that there was no intention of dealing 
harshly with those dealers who show a 
disposition to comply with the law. 
This the majority of the retail liquor 
dealers are doing. -Many have already 
carried, out the necessary changes, 
while the others are, in nearly all 
cases, rushing the work.

CHARGES BREACH OF FAITH
Toronto Gets Drunk

Toronto, July 3.—There were 240 
cases on the calendar on Tuesday in 
the police court, which stands as a 
record. The former record was 217. 
Seventy-five prisoners, a majority of 
whom were takeW into custody on 
Monday, were brought up from the 
jail this morning, 
city hall could scarcely accomodate 
the crowd.

Faster Regular Service Which Has 
Ever Been Instituted for the 

Same distance

Marconi People Say Authorities at 
Ottawa Have Broken Contract 

With Them.

o ■Vancouver, June 2—The first Trans- 
Canada Limited filer to leave Vancou
ver for Montreal, pulled out from the 
C. P. R. depot at 4.40 o’clock this af
ternoon. The train consisted , of a 
baggage car, the diner Yodogawa 
which came across the continent at
tached to the train of Prince Fushimi, 
and two sleeping cars, the Caradoc 
and Comox.

This train service calls for depar
tures and' arrivals tri-weekly, and the 
tiitie made between Vancouver and 
Montreal will be eighty-five hours— 
the fastest regular service ever insti
tuted for the same distance on the 
continent. ■ The first express 
Montreal is scheduled to arrive ' in 
Vancouver at 6.30 o’clock next Satur
day morning. Including the Trans- 
Canada Limited three transcontinental 
trains , left Vancouver today.

The Spokane-St. Paul fast service 
of the C. P. R. was instituted yester
day from both terminals. This ser
vice is furnished via the Soo and Spo
kane & International lines.

Pittsburg has begun an anti-spitting 
crusade.

There is trouble as a result of the 
Dominion government's decision to 
establish wireless telegraph stations 
on the British Columbia coast Cecil 
Doutrle, superintendent of wireless 
telegraph stations for the government, 
who was in Victoria a few » days ago

The cells in the

TRIAL RUN IS MADE 
BY OLD RICE Mil

-O-

G. T. P. AT FORT WILLIAM WIRELESS FOR THE 
GOVERNMENT VESSELS

L
Miles of Superior Line in Opera

tion—Work Will Proceed. Rapidly
Five

announced that stations equipped with 
the Shoemaker system of^tolrelesg tel
egraphy . woirid be established within 
six weeks at Victoria 
Point, and other stations at Cape Laze 
Estevan Point, and different places 
would folldw. Now, it seems, the 
Marconi Wireless Telegraph company 
holds that not only has the Canadian 
-government broken contracts made 
with the company for the establish
ment of the stations, but also is pur
chasing apparatus in the United States 
identical In character with that of the 
Marconi company; in other words that 
the Canadian government proposes to 
infringe the patent rights of the Mar
coni Wireless Telegraph company of 
Canada.

Because of this the Marconi com
pany threatens action in the courts, 
and the matter of the establishment of 
the stations waits.

Mr. Doutrle, the expert from Ottawa 
has left the city. It was stated some 
days ago that the Shoemaker system 
which he proposes to establish differs 

other systems now in use. 
Tim Marconi system is being installed 
?” J?®.?t®ar2er Camosun, first steamer 
in British Columbia waters to * be 
equipped with apparatus, the vabrk 
having been commenced yesterday by 
B. S. Y. Clifton, an engineer of the 
Marconi company. No announcement 
has been made with regard to the sys
tem to be installed on the C. P. R. 
steamers, which are soon to be equip
ped with apparatus.

Port William. Ont, July 3. — The 
Grand Trunk Pacific trains are now 
running opt oft Fort William and the 
line of the - Lake Superior branch is 
now in running order for a little over 
five miles. Track laying has been 
under way for the last couple 
weeks and the construction trains are 
busy hustling stuff to the front. Now 
that t(ie start has been made the track 
laying will bé proceeded with rapidly, 
and befdre the end of the summer.

The first train over the Grand 
,Paclflc railway was" in charge 

of William Grant, who is now general 
yard master for the Grand Trunk Pa- 

at West Fort. There are now 
three engines’ on the construction work.

No shortage of ties is feared here as 
the company have 100,009 on hand at 
2L”1 p?rt’ which will carry them up 
right into the territory where they 
have immense piles along the side of 
the right of Way whieh will be picked 
up and distributed by the construction 
trains.

and PachenaNew Plent Will Be in Continuous 
Operafion After This 

Week
Apparatus to Be Placed on the 

Quadra and Kestrel In Ser
vice In B. C. Waters

from
of

The old Victoria Rice mills, which 
nave been idle .for the past ten years, 
notwithstanding the fact that the en
terprise received a substantial subsidy 
from the City - of Victoria when the 
additional flour milling plant was made, 
has been undergoing a very Impor
tant overhauling by the Mount Royal 
Milling & Manufacturing company, of 
Montreal; who Have taken over the 
property and have Just completed the 
installation of a full complement of 
rice cleaning machinery under the 
superintendence of J. McLorle, of Mon
treal, Who represents the 
here.

The first run was made this week 
and the grain was cleaned and polish
ed fn a most satisfactory manner. 
The' mills will be in full operation aft
er this week and will treat from fif
teen to twenty tons of. grain daily and 
as the value of the finished product 
is 370 to 376 a ton the daily overturn 
represents a very considerable addition 
to the city’s commerce.

All the machinery installed is entire
ly new. For the present, only the rice 
mill will be operated, but later the 
flouring mill, which to well equipped 
with modern machinery, may resume.

The raw material is being imported 
from Japan, Saigon and Siam and In
dian rice of a very high quality will 
be brought in as soon as proper trade 
connections can be mqde.
; The company will find a market for 
its product as fa» east as Winnipeg, 
east of that point will be supplied 
from thé company’s Montreal mills. 
The by-product will be made intlo 
granulated rice for the local market.

European labor will be employe^, 
except- in so far as it will be necessasy 

’roperlntendénaof Paajfie dtvistoa, ,wh£> -tot use Qhlqeae 1» tha. preparation 4f 
arrived in thé private csfr '*Cham> the prodfietl for the .Chinese trade to 
plain’’ attached to a freight from meet the demand ftfr wlticb the rl 
Vancouver, says the Revelstoke Her- must be put up in Chinese mats 
aid. Matters of local interest and stead of bags. Only Chinese labor can 
importance were brought up before do this work, 
the officials. On being asked whether 
there was any truth in the report that 
the shops were going to “be removed 
from Revelstoke, Mr. Busteed 
that the matter had never been con
sidered and that no such plan had ever 
been entertained. As a matter of fact 
the shops and round house were being 
added to and many improvements 
were being made. When questioned 
as to the likelihood of a tourist hotel 
being built in Revelstoke, Mr. Bury 
said that no steps would be taken In 
this direction; that the hotels handled 
by the C. F. R. were far from being 
paying concerns, but necessary 
count of the tourist traffic*.

Regarding the Big Hill, he said .that 
extensive work was being done there 
to facilitate traffic. Mr. Bury left for 
the south late in the evening and will 
make an extended tour of the Koo- 
tenays.

The Canadian government has de
cided to establish Shoemaker wireless 
telegraphic apparatus on board the 
Canadian government steamer Quadra, 
which has for some months been 
ffaged in establishing acetylene gas 
beacons in northern British Columbia 
waters, and also on board the fishery 
protection steamer Kestrel. Apparatus 
wil also be placed on the new fishery 
cruiser to be built, and it is probable, 
that the hydrographic steamer Alex
andra, being built at Esquimau will 
likewise have apparatus placed on 
board. The government steamers on 
the Atlantic coast and Great Lakes 
are already equipped, each vessel hav- 
lnf_ti*e Marconi apparatus. .

With the use of wireless telegraphic 
apparatus the government steamer., 
are always within reach. 
m©f/'the Quadra has been absent in 
northern waters, with thd exception 
of a brief interval when Capt. Hackett 
returned1 for store*, > With v/lret! ids 
telegraph apparatus in the event of a GEORGIAN BAY CANAL
lightkeeper ‘being in need of supp.ies ------
or a buoy out of position the Quadra Robte W. Perks Claims Waterway 
could be ordered at once to relieve the Could Be Finished in Four Years 
situation. On the Atlantic coast yyith ——
the use of wireless telegraph it is New York, July 3.-—Robert William 
found that consider th'-t time is saved Perks, M.P., who returns to England 
in the work of the nçmrioa and T.*h- on the Celtic after a business trip of 
eries steamers. a month to Canada, said in an ihter-

The Kestrel's work wou*d a iso be view that the frequent labor strikes 
greatly aJdèd with wireless telegraphy in the United States were *‘an' econo- 
in use. For lnsta-t .-e, it i>.ki :1icm were mlc barbarism.” Mr. Perks is at the 

wo.rk. the northern head of the Georgian Bay & Montreal 
British Columoia hiUbut banks when Canal company. He is an engineer 

* *h«e .c°88tln8 steamers went and has been associated'with tire lar-

«el "O aKuTAÏÏâfMf*
116 sc*n*’ ’ ' ‘ - at one time his company had. employ-

A DETERMINED SUICIDE

Sad Fate of Joe Lerone, Victim of 
Persistent Hardships

en-

Vancouver, July 2,—Behind the dis- 
covery of the body of a suicide in 
Stanley Park on Saturday by a work
man engaged in slashing a new trail, 
there is a story of dogged ill-luck and 
a 8rrim determination of a despondent 
man to end it all in death. By an 
address discovered on the remains the 
body has been identified as that of 
Joe*^,ei;on®' wel1 known in Vancouver 
a-S the victim-of persistent hardships 
that «finally caused the man to take 
his own life.

_ About four years ago Joe Lerone 
disappeared from the Rock Bay log
ging camp up the coast, arid nothing 
was heard of him for many weeks.
Then he turned up at a logging camp 
up the - coast, wan and thin. While 

ke 1°®* bis bearings arid 
without food, save an occasional por
cupine which he killed and sucked the
blood frotii, he wandered about for The ____ A , ,forty days. He was broufcht back to ïÆ?*”15 P?™#8 issued by- the
Vancouver and placed iTthe h^mita! *°speotOr during the
and after a few weeks recovered £?,???„ of ,June ah»w 365,600 worth of

His next venture th=t ro,nÎ5' bulldln*s in course,,of erection in the 
disastrously wks at Rock Re v =?”8eBted district oomprised within theSV»*» sus ssu’SarsM ss 
fiFi?T° “* ^ S: mssss

? Vancouver and placed under tors are complying with the regula- 
medical care. One of his legs had to tions. ■ - - s
be amputated below the knee and La- Permits wepfe issued for the follow- 
twWbe*C.ame.®? despondent that he lng buildings: T. M. Brayshaw, 2 
twice attempted to take his life. For story franie building covered with 
a considerable ttirte *e was a familiar galvanized lton, 33,500; L. Goodaore, 2 
figure witlv fiis crutches, then his story brick stable, Cormorant street, 
funds pegah to run low.. One morning 38,000; W. A. Lorimer, one and half, 
he told hls friends he was going to etory frame building on South Turner 
leave Vancouver and return to his street, 32,000; Merchants’ Bank of Can- 
home at Calumet, Ontarià, and disap- ada. 2 story brick and stone building, 
peared. , corner of Yates and Douglas street,

On Saturday, the workman who was *40,000; W. Wilson, one story brick 
slashing a new trail from Coal Harbor building and basement on Trounce 
to the big trees saw a crutbh inside a all®y> 312,000; total, 365,600. 
hollow trunk. Lighting a match he 
discovered the dead body of Larone.
The unfortunate cripple must, have 
scrambled over half-a-mile of fallen 
timber before he found a place he 
thought suitable for his act. With 
arms outstretched and cruthes laid 
neatly on each side, the man had evi
dently prepared himself for 
Three bottles. of poison and an open 
razor lay near him, but which means 
Larone used to end his existence will 
never be known. Protected by the 
tree-trunk against the weather 
body had literally ■ turned to dust, no 
trace of flesh remaining. Only the 
crutches, the maimed body and the 
address carefully hidden ln an- inside 
pocket of hie coat, gave up what the 
despondent man evidently intended to 
be a secret from the world which had 
used him so cruelly. Four times after 
leaving -the hospital Lerone had at
tempted suicide but without success.

company
e

BUILDING PERMITS 
ISSUED LAST MONTH Til's warn-

Over Sixty-five Thousand Dollars 
Worth of New Work 

Authorised

o

as to com-

J understand that the representative 
or the department of marine and fish- 

has stated that the Dominion 
government is about to erect wireless 

St,at.1,0DS on this coast and 
that such stations, when erected, will
?h-°nned,’ ,maintated and operated by pomlnlon government. ■

The Maroonl Wireless Telegraph 
company .of Canada whose representa- 
üve I anron the-Pacific coast, has been 

in 'communication wlgi the government authorities at Ot- 
i re*«rdlng the erection of Wire

less telegraph stations in the west, 
has offeTed to erect the 
charge to (he government.

company is moreover advised 
that the government is bound by atier- 

ccmttf-ct to give us the option to 
tl?,ns °?rselves- and that the 

action of the government con- 
stltutes a breach of this contract, on

th 8 °*f ,7hlch we have offered to 
erect the stations required by the government on this coast, free of chf^e
Ibl* to sSbmlt to all reason
able regulations for the working of
eîvfeth8ta*lons ln such a manner as to 
tlon the sreatest advantages to naviga-

"There exist today several contracts 
nsnTTv. thf, S°vernment and my rom! 
paay’ 0,6 /test of which, completed in 
1902 regulates the conditions for the 
!“ of wireless telegraph stations, 
required by the government, and fur- 
‘her stipulates that the Marconi com
pany shall have the option of erect- 
‘I?| any stations which it may be de- 
c*dad are to be erected, but also com- 
P?'3 c,”r company to sell wireless tele- 
grs-phlc apparatus to the government, 
at a fair and reasonable price, in the 
event of our availing ourselves of 
option of erecting the stations 
selves. '

The Intention of this contract was 
to preserve to the government the right 
■to erect stations cheaply and to give 
to the Marconi company which is pnre-

irLaH,L?ll?ply a tel®graph company, 
the right to erect stations at such 
places as commercial telegraphic busi
ness may seem to justify their erec
tion, and as would fulfill the require- 
m?”ts of navigation and commerce.

the Dominion government has now, 
without any notice to the Marconi com- 

-y. purchased, in the United States, 
wireless telegraphic apparatus, identi
cal in character with that being manu
factured in Canada by the Marconi 
company. - ,

. the lotion of contract
rights and of patent rights, this action 
°? the part of the government must, 
at the best, appear improvident, in 
view of the fact that the Marconi 
company has offered to erect the sta
tions on this coast, guaranteeing them 
to be suitable for efficient working 
and to be free of any cost to the gov
ernment, and as is generally known, 
no better wireless telegraphic service 
can be secured than that given by the

J E Smart secretary of the R apparatus of *e Marconi companies,J. L. bmart, secretary or the B. in use nearly all over the world ond
C',.A? CU tUhU Al8,0clTttl0”’ has xe~ lastly, while our apparatus Is manu- 
ceived a reply to his letter to Harry factored by our company In Canada.
Rosenthal of Toronto, manager of that purchased by the governments of 
Tom Longboat the famous Indian foreign manufacture. 1 
runner, inviting the latter to run at the “Apparently the contention . of the 
fall fair here. Mr. Rosenthal states government is that in purchasing an- 
that Longboat will run here against paratos in the United States, and not 
any accredited amateur athlete the lo- from the Marconi company, it relieves 
cal association may secure, for a itself of the obligations imposed in its 

New Westminster, July 2.—Joseph trophy, providing the association will contracts with our company, but I am
Demars, a convict from the British pay the Indiati’s expenses from Toron- informed that the contract refers not
Columbia penitentiary, dbcaped Sat'ur- tchere and return. only to thé purchase of apparatus from
day from the convict colony at {The matter will come up for con- our company, but refers to our (Mar- 
Wright Island In Pitt Lake, but was sidération at the meeting of the local coni) system of wireless telegraphy, 
recaptured yesterday after an exciting association executive. The conditions and that it is a mere quibble on the
chase. laid down by Mr. Rosenthal are con- Part of the government to say that the

Demars was taken over to the main- sldered extremely liberal and It is Purchasing of apparatus Identical in 
land shore of the lake with several more than likely that the association character to our oym, from elsewhere, 
other convicts to do some work, and will accept hi's terms. Longboat’s fame 'eaves them free to disregard 
when the guard's attention was taken as a runner is world-wide now and he rights.
up with the task, Demars slipped into would prove a great' drawing card for The Marconi company protests most 
the woods and escaped. His absence the fair. ' It is altogether likely that if emphatically against the action of the 
was ‘Soon noticed, and the men were h® comes he will be booked to give sev- 8X>yentment in purchasing, In
returned to the colony. eral exhibitions during hls stav going the Unlted States, apparatus identicalDeputy Warden Bourke called in all after toe co«t S4. fi thro! t0„ that manufactured by them in Can-
toe guards and organized a search, miles up. ada, against the breach of contracts, j. w. Astley, ex-general _superln-
men being sent to different points. De- The association would have to se- a”irrihf 5,7?J pa™e?ts' . tendent of toe Le Roi mine at Rose-
mars was finally recaptured by Guards Cure a aapable runner to meet Long- romnanv of Cansdfl1 r imit»oeIegTaph land- wh° recently returned from a
Devine and Doyle near Port Haney boat but it is quite probable that Wii- Chadian ls a tbre® months visit to England, has
yesterday afternoon. To get there he Ham Chandler/ the Vancouver athlete Canadian company with a large num- decided to make his headquarters in 
had to scale the Pitt Lake Mountajns. who won the Seattle Marathon could ^ecî Sd have eve^ rtotTto^ 3? Vlctor‘a tor„ tha. He has
The prisoner told hls keepers that he be secured to oppose the Indian iw+tr opened an °®00 ln the British Amer-
had had nothin* to eat since tils es- Chandler is looking for w oppoS- Canadlan gTvernment 8 °f the Lca SSffi company’s building where
cape, and that during that time he ity to meet Longboat and would no ‘‘Should g?h* he will be pr^ared to do business as

SL'BSSSEES.’E'SS^

VISITED REVELSTOKE

Board of . Trade Ha» Interview With 
Party of C. P. R. Officials,

A deputation from toe boaiti of 
trade waited upon "Mr. G. J. Bury, as
sistant general manager of western 
lines, and Mr. F. F. Busteed, general

and 
same free ofIT- ed on the different undertakings 33,000 

men and that there was never a strike 
“President Roosevelt,” said Mr. Perks, 
“deserves credit for hls great courage 
in opposing the tyranny of the trusts, 
but there is also tyranny in the unions 
and in’ dealings with the organizations 
he has adopted a middle course. One 
thing that surprised me here was the 
numerous strikes, 
an economic barbarism. All questions 
arising between employer and 
ployee can be settled without appeal 
to arbitration. I have always made it 
a practice to 'meet the men employed 
by us and discuss the problems with 
them and tell them what we could af
ford to pay. We never had a strike.

“The St. Lawrence canal will cost 
about 3100,000,000, and if toe Dominion 
government,” said Mr. Perks, “would 
adopt the plans, It ought to be finish
ed In four years."

Southend Pier, which holds the re
cord for length, measures over a mile 
and a quarter. Southport Pier is 
nearly a mile long.sv

-AMERICANS COMPLAIN 
OF BOILER INSPECTION

said MURDER
I think they are

CASE IS DISMISSED em-

Say Regulations, Wbfch Local Men 
' Live Up To, Arp;Too Rigid 

for Them
Prosecuting Witness, Afraid of 

Results, Disappears from 
the City

Enquires for Bees
The provincial bureau of information 

is in receipt of an inquiry'from New 
Zealand in regard to a supply of Ital
ian Queen bees which the enquirer has 
been led to believe aris plentiful in 
British Columbia. The bureau does 
not happen to be in touch with any 
owners of this brand of honey makers 
and would like to hear from someone 
willing and able to do business with 
the New Zealander.

------- :------- °---------- :-----
Dangerous Bush Fires 

Vancouver, July 2.—A bush fife 
which is reported to be rapidly assum
ing proportions which threaten the de
struction of a bridge across the^Capi- 
iano river and a stretch of the shingle 
belt flume broke out yesterday below 
the canyon on the river. The fire is 
supposed to have been started by some 
campers. During the day it spread 
considerably and this morning was re
ported to Fire Warden McKay.

°Aac-J

An American manufacturer, writing 
to a British Columbia correspondent, 
complains ot the rigid and uncertain 
results of boiler inspection in this pro
vince. He says: :

“In toe .first place, . toe Very rigid 
specifications make it; almost impos
sible to figure on your, work, since the 
plates that we, would, have. to 
would be special from the etistem fac
tory, and even then it your-inspector 
were so inclined* the boiler might be 
rejected after its arrival. We have In
vestigated this matter quite thorough
ly, and find out that no onèxseéms to 
be able to build- boilers for British 
Columbia requirements with any sur
ety of being accepted, owing as before 
noted, to the extremely rigid re 
nients of your laws, and the vety 
interpretation that your inspectors 
put on them. It appears that every
body, even your- local builders, are 
complaining quite bitterly about the 
handicap that is placed on the ma
chinery equipment for British Colum
bia, and would like to know if some 
action could not be taken about bring
ing down to a- normal and reasonable 
basis.” 4

Charles J. V. Spratt, manager of the 
Victoria Machinery Depot Company, 
discussing toe matter with a reporter 
for toe Colonist said: “All boilers lo
cally mare or sold in British Colum
bia must meet the requirements of the 
British Columbia inspection act and 
there Is no favoritism shown by the 
inspectors; the fact is not unreasonable 
in the interest of public safety, and 
any manufacturer interested in this 
market can easly secure a copy for th 
asking, and can easily build boilers ln 
conformity thereto.”

Another manufacturer said: “Boilers 
made locally are made under the Brit
ish Columbia inspection act and all 
manufacturers know that the act must 
be compiled with so they all build 
boilers according to its specifications, 
which are not at all unreasonable or 
difficult to comply with. The test to 
which a' foreign made boiler is put is 
in no wise more severe than toe test 
of. the local boiler, but as there is al
ways a doubt as to its tensile strength 
its resisting power is reduced 26 per 
cent below its tested pressure.

“There is absolutely no complaint 
among local builders as to the inter
pretation of the act. It applies to all 
alike! so that no one manufacturer has 
any advantage under It We have no 
kick coming against the inspectors. 
They make no distinction as to build
ers, but they do inspect every boiler 
strictly in accordance with the specifi
cations of the act. An inspection act 
strictly enforced, is the best safeguard 
the users of boilers can have and they 
should be willing to pay a little more 
for a good boiler unquestionably safe, 
than take a chance on onè that may 
go to pieces any moment"

death. o(From Thursday's Daily.)
B. Maarmas, the Greek who told toe 

police the thrilling story of how V. 
bteemeeteere, a fellow countryman, 
armed with two long and ugly looking 
knives, tried to carve him to death in 
the Regent salooh on the night of 
June 20; was not present when toe 
case of attempted murder, was called 
for preliminary hearing in toe police 
court yesterday morning. This made 
the seednd failure of toe prosecuting 
witness, and as there was good reason 
to believe that he had taken his de
parture from the city no furttier ad
journment was asked for.

ITALIAN CHAMPION WINS.

Automobile Grand' Prix Race Won on 
Heavy Track at Dieppe.

Dieppe, July 2.—Nazarro, the Italian 
champion, won toe automobile Grand 
Prix, covering about 477 miles in 6 
hours 46 minutes 
ijace was run over a heavy track in 
the presence of a vast concourse with 
thirty-eight participants, chiefly 
French. Walter Christie, the only 
American participant driving*an Am
erican machine, had trouble early in 
the race and did not figure among toe 
leaders. Szisz was second in 6 hours 
53 minutes 10 seconds; Lancia third, 
ten minutes behind Szisz.

The race was marked by no serious 
accidents, although a minor collision 
occurred between two of toe cars.

Only nine of the contestants finish
ed. Elliott F. Shepard, American, 
persevered to the end, finishing last, In 
7 hours 39 minutes 65 seconds. 
English, Belgian and German racers 
made almost as poor a’ showing as 
Christie. Contrary to expectations, 
President Failieres was not present. 
The cabinet was represented by Mbl
ister of Public Works Barthou. *

The course was triangular, toe angles 
being at Dieppe, Eu and Londlnleres, 
the course measuring 76 kilometers 
998 meters, and the competitors had 
to traverse this circuit ten times to 
make the total distance, a little over 
760 kilometers, approximately 477 
miles.

Nazarro, the winner of the race, fin
ished third in toe international auto
mobile cup race in ’ France, July 6th, 
1905, and competed in toe Vanderbilt 
cup race of October 14th, 1905, and 
October 6th, 1906, falling to finish on 
both occasions. He won the Florlo 
cup at Palermo, April 14th of the pre
sent year, and June 14th last he won 
the German emperor’s cup over the 
Taunus circuit;

TECUMSEHS TALKING OF 
VISITING THIS PROVINCE

the
our

ous-
get

33 seconds. The
Professionals Will Find Only Amateur 

Teams on the Coast However, and 
so no Games

.... , . -...JIlflE,,. ._.The ac
cused, who since the day following toe 
fracas has been at liberty under heavy 
bonds, was discharged.

Investigations made by the police 
throw a difetrent light on the trouble 
to that given by Maarmas whose dra
matic recital of a murderous attafck 
made upon himself, caused the arrest 
of Bteemeeteere. Independent witness
es who had been subpoeaned were pre
pared to testify that Maarmas 
not throw the cuspidor which 
Steemeeteere’s scalp and injured his 
skull, ln self defense. The bartender's 
version of the, story is that the two 
Greeks had some trouble while drink
ing in the saloon and that Maarmas 
knocked Bteemeeteere down by strik
ing him on the jaw with his fist 
Bteemeeteere then went out of the 
loon, returning a couple of minutes 
later when he showed Maarmas a 
knife and advised him to keep his dis
tance as he did not want any more 
trouble with him. There was no fur
ther disturbance till Bteemeeteere left 
the saloon. Then Maarmas picked up 
a cuspidor, followed him outside and 
struck him on the back of the head as 
he was going peaceably ln toe direc
tion of his home.

The friends of Bteemeeteere. say that 
Maarmas is a bad man with a record 
that would do him no good in the court 
of Justice, that he Is always looking fon 
trouble, and has in his time found a 
lot of 4t. He knew he was to blame 
for the fracas in toe Regent, and while 
his victim was in the hands of a sur
geon he hurried to police headquar
ter believing that all he had to do was 
to convince toe officers of the law 
that his story was true and Steemee- 
teere would be put in jail. When he 
hearing of toe case was delayed, and 
he had occasion to realize that toe 
truth had been found out, he disap
peared for hls own safety.

■srysssr
Tecumseh lacrosse team of Tor- 

fnr ,v.at pre8e,nt leading in the race 
Z/J/e championship of the National
to thf I. t{?,ion’ wU1 b® brought out 

/f® Pacific coast this toll, aocord- 
.5 ,t0 ? letter received by a local en-
Mani?1 a, memb®c of toe team.
Manager Querrle, of the Indians, 
™ted ,r/ce”‘ y tbat the players would 

ISnVbeJrlp *L they ianded the 
teipionshlp. Since then, however. 
Is reported that the officials of the 

«°yal Agricultural & Industrial Soci- 
, ,of New Westminster have been 

looking about for an attraction for 
,“0 annual exhibition in October, and 
h Is altogether likely that the Tecum- 
falrS“Wil1 b® aelected to play at the big

Th®, only drawback to the trip by 
Tecumsehs to toe Pacific coast 

is that the Indians are out and out 
professionals while the British Colum- 
?‘a teams are amateurs. It is only a 
trifling bar of course from the view 
Point of Manager Querrle, but it will 
oe sufficient to prevent any such a 
trip taking place.

A PATHETIC LETTER
quire-
strict Vancouver, July 2.—A Sad letter 

comes from the little town of Petosky, 
Mich., to Colin Campbell, chief of the 
provincial police, a mourning mother 
seeking the effects of her son, Nicho
las Seibert. He was drowned in the 
Cheakamus River, in toe Squamish 
Valley, on May 7, the day he had 
started to work , as a . logger. He had 
previously engaged in toe Western 
Corporation Company’s camps, in 
North Vancouver. The mother encloses 
in the letter a piece of the coat she 
had made for him when he left Pe
tosky. She seeks the coat and his 
other effects, which Chief Campbell is 
endeavoring to find. The body of 
young Seibert was never 
although twenty men in the

TOM LONGUOAT WOULD 
RUN AT FALL FAIR Thedid

cut

Manager of Famoua Indian Run
ner States That He Will Come 

For Expenses
sa-

recovered,
H,. JHMHRRH .......
dragged the river for two days and 
two Imperilled their lives in the effort 
to find it.

ESCAPED CONVICT CAPTURED

Joseph Demars Makes Break For Li
berty from the Penitentiary0

At London, Ont., Wesley Wong, of 
the Chinese Cafe, was fined . 320 and 
costs for supplying two guests with a 
corkscrew and two glasses of water, 
the visitors having a bottle of whis
key with them. Industrial War in Italy

Palermo, July 3.—A big industrial 
war has broken out here, and 15,000 
men stopped work. The town is occu
pied by troops, and there have been 
many conflicts. Yesterday the carabin
eers had to chase a crowd with drawn 
sabres. Many arrests have been made.

Leanders Win Easily
Henley Eng., July 3.—The Leanders 

crew as anticipated won an easy vic
tory over toe London rowing club to
day in the first heat for the grand 
challenge cup. Leanders led all the 
way. British oarsmen are relying: on 
the Leanders to win back the grand 
challenge cup, which was captured by 
Belgians last year.

teIn the course of a recent address in 
London, Bishop Perclval, of Hereford, 
protested against clergymen playing 
nridge or attending races. The young
er clergy, he said, are "too easily 
satisfied with services in church and 
rcry much attracted and occupied by 
athletic sports and other social amuse
ments which should be subordinated to 
their duty and calling." In one dean
ery, he continued, the clergy have de
clared that they are averse to confer
ences where toe temperance question 

discussed, because these meetings 
do more harm than good.”

Personal duty qf the clergy ls obvious- 
y. both by precept and example, to 

controvert that craving for excitement, 
amusement, and Indulgence which is 
to prevalent.

our con-
«h

“The

Good advice is toe kind you remem
ber when you get sarry you didn’t 
take it.
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... ’ - - ... - ■ . .....Ube Colonist Mr. H. P. Bell, but hls report did not 
add muclf of value to the facts gath
ered -by Mr. Smith, 
were laid, before the railway Trans
portation," Commission, 
pointed out to that b

4
ously alarm Its 
friends.

should be "owned and controlled by 
the government of Canada.”

7~¥£urmost sober-minded 
And It, must be regretfully 

admitted that the signs do not portend 
an early improvement in those undes
irable conditions. So It would seem 
that the exodus to-Canada from the 
United States, of peijple who are at
tracted- -by the better or4er of things 
-prevailing in this etiuntry, is not In 
any sense an ephemeral movement. 
Which will soon subside, but one pro
mising to increase in volume, until it 
assumes proportions having a tre
mendous effect on the development cf 
Canada. The situation ' Is one which 
ought to stimulate us to guard as a 
priceless possession the reputation we 
bear as a country guaranteeing, to all 
protection, liberty and-orcter, and all 
that constitute the blessings of life 
under the British flag.

These matters U
In view of the aforegoing considera

tions, it does not appear necessary to 
follow the Tiipes along the line of 
discussion, which it saw flt to take last 
evening. The'Colonist has not hesi
tated -to express its opinion of what 
it regards as the mistaken policy of 
the Turner government in this connec
tion, and it was not its fault that the 
negotiations with Messrs Mackenzie 
& Mann fell through. Since those 
events thp nature of the situation has 
been changed by the-policy of the gov
ernment, which the Times supports, 
and we are pleading at present for 
effect to be given to that policy. Our 
contemporary is in error in saying that 
the Colonist attributed its course in 
this matter to its fear of embarrassing 
the government. Sur observations to 
that effect had reference onlv to the 
Vancouver ” Island members ~ of the 
House pi Commons, and the Island 
members of the local legislature. We 
may, however, borrow an expression 
from pur contemporary. If the Interest 
taken in the promised 
by the Turner, Dunsmuir and Prior 
ministries, which were nob-partizan, 
makes it "up to" Mr. McBride to take 
action along the same lines, how much 
more must It be “up to” the Dominion 
government to give effect to, the recom
mendation of its own commissioners?

.The Colonist Printing & Publishing 
Company, Limited Liability 

27 Bebad Street, Victoria, B.C.

and it was 
body that, if the 

country were examined with the light 
chst upon mountain railway: building 
by an. experience of, thirty ■ year* a 
better route even than that selected 
by Mr. Smith might be found. This 

_met the hearty approval of the com
missioners and explains why they rec
ommend a further and exhaustive sur
vey. This was -two years ago, but noth
ing whatever, has been done upon this 
recommendation.

It has always seemed to the Colonist 
that this recommendation having bpen 
made to the Dominion government .by 
commissioners appointed By that gov
ernment specially for the purpose of 
examining into such questions, It was 
peculiarly the province of the Domin
ion government to take action alofog 
the line suggested, — 
provincial government 
would be to trespass upon a matter 
which the federal authorities already 
had in hand. Our impression has been, 
and yet Is, that possibly such a very 
satisfactory report would follow such 
a survey that the desired railway 
would come "automatically,” to use 
the expression of the Times, 
other words, in view mf the construc
tion of the Grand Trunk Pacific, which 
has not yet been begun in this province, 
the probable plans of the Canadian 
Northern and the other railway pro
jects for connection between the At
lantic and Pacific, wo were under the 
opinion that, if the recommendation 
of the commissioners was promptly 
acted upon, some One of other of these 
railway companies might see that it 
was to their interest to build to Vic
toria by way of Seymour Narrows. 
We did not think that the matter was 
as yet sufficiently advanced for either 
the Dominion or the provincial gov
ernment to formulate any plans for 
construction, for, as has been above 
pointed out, a survey might show so 
good a case that railway 
would be anxious to utilize the route 
under existing charters without any 
inducement being held out on the part 
of either government. And this is the 
view of the matter, which the Colon
ist holds today. It looks upon the de
termination of the best route as the 
thing which ought to be taken In hand 
without delay, and it is for this, and 
for nothing else, that - we have been 
contending for many months, until our 
contemporary "has grown "Impatient.”

There is in Victoria at the

SiIE SEMEKLÏ COLONIST 4ÎF ItWW'^^/NAfvwvA/\rv\/vV'/>^ -—■~-'~
$1 ooOne year ....

Six months .
.Three months

Sent postpaid to Canada United 
Kingdom and United States. Late Additions to this Big 
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MR. RICHARD McBRIDE

i ExtraoMr. McBride has undoubtedly gained 
vely greatly In prestige by reason of 
his mission to London. By an irony of 
fate, which is >y no means uncommon, 
hls political opponents have contribu
ted to his standing as a public man. 
One of the most stupid things in poli
tical life is the constant depreciation 
of your opponents. Taking men as 
they go, there Is not very much dif
ference between any two groups In 
point of ability, sagacity and a desire 
to advance the interests of the coun
try. No one can claim a monopoly 
of these things, yetj. Mr. McBride’s 
critics,, from their superior point of 
view, refused to see a single good qual
ity in hls make-up—we speak, ol 
bburse only in respect to him as a 
public man—and his views and action 
qpon every -phase of the better terms 
question have been subject of hilarious 
ridicule on the part of the Opposition 
press, which even went so far as to 
question the integrity of his motives 
This makes hls success all tbe-more 

Indirectly they have made 
his triumphs the- more conspicuous 
and contributed tofthe Advancement of 
ibis reputation ag-fme of Ca'nada’s ris
ing public men.

The critics of the Opposition were 
blind to the law, and deaf to the 
story of the facts. That It was possible 
for a provincial premier to secure 
recognition of the claims of the prov
ince before the Imperial Parliament, 
when those claims were hostile to the 
position taken by the Dominion Par
liament, seemed to them to be the 
dream of a political novice or the in
vention of a political adventurer. The 
conspicuous position which Sir Wil
frid Laurier occupies before the pub
lic men of the United Kingdom, and the 
fact that, for various reasons which 
need not be mentioned here, he is 
persona gratissima with the present 
British Government, were facts .which 
Iji the opinion of the Opposition 
made Mr. McBride’s defeat a foregone 
conclusion. In view of these consider
ations the fact that he was able to 
open ■ the 
Laurier and

SAANICH INLET ROAD.P «T: •... Until a survey has been made it will 
be impossible to say what a road along 
the west side of Saanich Inlet will cost. 
Estimates have been made at from 
$26,000 up * to -almost any ■ figure you 
may choose to name tinder $200,000. It 
is certain that.there will be some costly 
work in -one or two places, but how 
much of it thefe will be cannot pos
sibly be told without a careful examin
ation of the country. - The roadT if 
built, will afford a very beautiful 
drive, and will be an important pul ;*3 
work. It has been suggested as an 
alternative that the grade over uie 
Sooke hills can be very greatly lower
ed, so as to make it in eyery way 
satisfactory for vehicular traffic. If we 
are to have the road along the Inlet, 
the necessity for the improvement of 
the Sooke road would not be so great. 
Presumably we can hardly expect both 
these works to be undertaken al the 
same time, but it would be judicious 
to examine into both of them, because 
if the Inlet rqad is likely to be very 
expensive, that is to say, expensive cut 
of proportion to the advantage itVould 
be to the interested communities, the 
hill road might be changed, so as to 
meet the case to some extent.

The proposal for a better road to 
connect Victoria with Cowichan and 

country beyond is altogether 
reasonable. While the demand has 
arisen because of the growing popular
ity of motoring, on general principles 
the load ought to be made. From 
Sliawnigan on there • are excellent 
reads, traversable at any time of the 
year and at a«2iy hour of the day or 
night with perfect safety and at a 
gped late of speed by Worses and other 
vehicles. This road system is growing, 

now accommodates a large - and 
the country

and that for the 
to interfere H i ,■"V^ES, the big stock of

. received large additions in New Furniture lately. 
During the past few days several carloads of the

Eg b i g furniture store has
connection Ladies 

Pique 
Skirts, 
up tc

very new
est designs in Bedroom Suites, Chiffoniers, Buffets, Hall 
Racks and Library Tables have been added.

These come in a variety of woods, finishes and de
signs. Golden Oak, Early English Oak, Surface Oak and 
and Elm share about equally as to the quantity. The de
signs all through arë above the average, and in the lower 
priced lines this is particularly noticeable.

We had this year an exceptionally heavy run on low 
priced Bedroom Suites, and, unfortunately for many of our friends, sold 
pretty low on all these lines and completely out of some. We want all 
those arw^ everybody to know that we now. have a large stock of these goods 
on view in our fourth floor showrooms ready for your inspection at any time.

In
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SETTLING THE PROVINCE.

On Sunday we reproduced from the 
Vancouver Province an editorial ar
ticle In regard to the best mean's 
whereby the province can be settled.
Our Vancouver contemporary spoke 
very favorably of the work of colon
ization companies. There is apt to be 
a great outcry against such'companies, 
but when the concessions to them are 
properly safeguarded and the land sol'd 
to them is in localities that otherwise 
would not be readily, occupied,, they 
are a very excellent way of bringing 
settlers into the country. The time 
has gone by when men will take their 
families and go into distant localities 
and settle down to a life of isolation. 
There was a time when such settlers 
could be got without much difficulty, the 
but conditions have changed. The 
man with little or nothing cannot go 
to such places: the man who has 
something will not, and so it comes 
a,bout between the two that fine areas, 
admirably adapted to settlement, have 
remained unoccupied and are likely so 
to remain for a long time to come. 
People want to have neighbors; they 
want schools; they want postoffices; ... 
they want regular and prompt meansi it 
of communication, and they will not' 
go where these things cannot be rea
sonably expected for years to come.
The Rev. Henry Collison, of Kincoiith, 
was in Victoria quite recently, and in 
conversation be spoke of a very con
siderable area of good land lying be
tween the Skeena and the Naas, and 
probably extending a long way into the 
interior. This is all unoccupied, and 
when Mr. Collison was asked if there 
was any probability of its being occupi
ed at any early day, be answered most 
emphatically in the negative. He de
clared that it would be little short of 
criminal to induce single families to 
go into the Country.
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He says
that he has found no difficulty in 
curing the needed backing. From our 
knowledge of the subject we are very 
strongly of the opinion that, if the 
facts which such an investigation as 
was recommended by the Transpor
tation Commission would bring out, 
were now available, there wpuld be 
even less difficulty in interesting cap
ital in a road “from the plains of Al
berta" to Victoria than was experien
ced in connection with the proposed 
H. B. & P. Railway. But unfortunately 
the data are not available, for Mr. 
Smith’s report, though very fav
orable, needs to be supplemented by 
one made in the light of modern ex
perience in railway building. We use 
this simply as an illustration of the 
value of gathering the soft of infor
mation which the commissioh recom
mended the govefhment to secure

It is only proper to say on this oc
casion that the Colonist has Suggest
ed a means whereby not only the- Vic
toria connection, but other important 
railways in' this province might be 
secured, and at the same time some 
return might be made to British Co
lumbia for the exceedingly large grant 
of land made to the Dominion In the 
Peace River valley. We mention this 
only in passing. It is a phase of the 
general question to which further re
ference will be made.

In regard to Mr. McBride’s 
equalled opportunity,” to which 
contemporary refers, we have a few 
observations to make. If it were dis
tinctly announced that the Dominion 
government does not propose to act 
upon the recommendation of its own 
commissioners, and that the result of 
their inquiries here are to be looked 
upon as so much waste paper, we 
should not hesitate for a single mo
ment to urge upon Mr. McBride the 
timeliness of action on his part hi that 
direction. But we do not like to lose 
ground already gained. It took a -rood 
many years of steady agitation to 
bring matters tb such a point that the 
value r of railway connection between 
Vancouver Island a-nd Central Canada 
was conceded by an absolutely impar
tial commissiqp appointed by the Do
minion government, and the Colonist 
would like, if possible, to hold the 
ground thus gained. This is why we 
have not urged the matter more 
strenuously upon Mr. McBride and his 
colleagues, and why in such pressure: 
as we have endeavored to bring to 
bear upon our representatives in the 
House of Commons and the local 
legislature, we have confined ourselves 
to the necessity of such an inquiry as 
the commission recommended. If we 
felt justified in accepting the expres
sions of the Times as indicative of the 
attitude of the Dominion government 
In this regard, we should at once be
gin an agitation to induce the provin
cial government to take the matter up; 
but we decline to believe that the 
Times represents the views of Sir Wil
frid Laurier in this respefct. We de
cline to believe that the appointment 
of the Transportation was a meaning
less thing. We know on the contrary, 
for we have seen his written state
ment to that effect,' that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier looks upon the’ report of the 
commission in this particular as some
thing of great importance. Therefore 
we shall not for the present join in 
any agitation to have the provincial 
government take up a matter of which 
the federal government is already 
seized. But we know the importance 
of prompt action in such enterprises ; 
we know the efforts that are being 
put forward by other parts of Canada 
to have their claims recognized ; we 
know the limitations of even the ablest 
men; we know the history of past rail
way projects; and knowing these things 
we take the ground that the represen
tatives of the constltutencies directly 
interested in this great project must 
bestir themselves very vigorously If 
we are to enjoy the advantages that 
can easily be brought within our reach.

In the remarks that have just been 
made, as in the many articles that have 
already been printed upon this ques
tion in thqse columns, we have intend
ed no political allusions. The Colon- 
its has only one object in this regard, 
and it is to do what lies in its power 
to secure to Victoria the advantages 
of its unrivalled position, 
vantages are not' as yet appreciated 
by. those interested in * great railway 
projects, and they will not 
oughly appreciated uittil “ 
and exhaustive survey” has Ween made 
of the route to be traversed by the 
proposed railway. Therefore we hold 
as yet that the matter is' peculiarly 
within the province of the federal 
authorities. We are the more im
pressed with this view,, by the fact 
that the commissioners recommended 
that the part of the through connec
tion, which is vital to its success,

properous region, and 
served fcy it is advancing in prosperity. 
Practically there is no communication 
-between Victoria and that part of the 
Island by land, except what is afforded 
by the railway,'and railway trains run 
only at stated times, while it may be 
of the utmost Importance very fre
quently that other means of communi
cation shall be available. To compel 
persons, who must traverse the inter
vening country fa an emergency, to’ 
climb the Sooke hills is highly un
reasonable, as the road at present is 
located. We do not know how much 
inconvenience has already been cause! 
by the fact that the only other m 
ol reaching Victoria from Cowl: 
and points above, and vice versa ex
cepting the railway, is by way of the 
hill road, but it must increase from 
year to year. The distance to Duncans 
would be only: a pleasant drive, oc 
cupying part o^ a flay, if the road at 
this ëhd were on a moderate grade. 
The people living in that part ut the 
Island would 'frequently.'come^ in with 
their owtr conveyances, and many peo
ple in Victoria would drive to those 
nearby points, if they did not hue to 
.climb the bills to do se. There! re 
dismissing aH question» of motoring 
we rest the case upon the general pro
position that the splendid system of 
highways now existing and to be 
established on this Island beyond 
Shawnigan Lake ought to be connect
ed with Victoria by a first-class high
way, and. this proposition is advanced 
as well in the interests of people liv
ing or who hereafter may live, as de
velopment goes on, in other parts of 

in those of the residents

se- wn

Extra Value in Two Piece Bedroom Suites | )
711 a HERE is one item among these many new arrivals to which we must call your j \ 
A particular attention. It is a two-piece Bedroom Suite which for style, quality, 
price and genuine good value all through cannot be equalled in the town.

The suite consists of two pieces—Bureau and Wash stand—and comes in two styles of 
finish—Elm and Golden Surface Oak. The Bureau has three large drawers and large 
British Bevel Mirror. The Washstand has one large drawer and door.

5 We would like you to see these for we are confident you will agree with us, that they 
51 are the biggest values offered m this line for a long time.

There is a heap more styles in them than you see in many much higher priced suites.
BEDROOM SUITE, 2 pieces—BureCu 
and Washstand in Golden Surface Oak,

• • $17.00 very fine suite ................ . $18.00

door which Sir Wilfrid 
the Parliament of Canada 

had closed in the face of the province, 
and that his action received very 
complimentary references not only 
from gentlemen prominent on both 
bides of the Imperial House of Com
mons but from the leading newspapers 
of the metropolis of the Empire stands 
crût with a degree of pleasing promin
ence which it would not otherwise 
have attained.

- There is no question as to the effect 
which Mr. McBride’s success will have 
ùpon his future career. It marks him 
Ait for high position in the ranks of 
the Conservative party of Canada. 
The old saying that “nothing succeeds 
Mke success” is nerhaps more appllca- 
ble to politics than to any other line 
9*. activity and the great success 
achieved by Mr. McBride will secure 
for him a reputation in *11 parts of 
Canada, which will undoubtedly lead 
to an early day to hls entry into a 
larger field of usefulness. There is 

Of work in Canada for men of 
Mr. McBride’s stamp to accomplish. At 
the same time the Colonist has -no de-
fliis ‘Vrf, 51® !eav® the provincial 
field. British Columbia presents won
derful opportunities for a public man 
to make himself extremely useful not 
only to the province but to Canada as 
a whole. Upon this Western frontier 
some of the most Important work in 
tile whole British Empire will have to 
be done, and. while the federal arena 
is the more conspicuous of the two, we 
are strongly of the opinion that the 
provincial field might easily be made 

™orf Profitable to the people of 
the Dominion as a whole, if the great 
questions to be dealt with here are 
■handled with the same tact, firmness
s?t3,k5 'iV edge as Mr- McBride has ex- 
hdbited In connection with the cam-
Sfta l°r b®tter terms. Therefore 
although we believe that the demand

C<inS,<?rVatlve ”artv of Canada, 
that he shall enter the federal house

*°ne th,at he will find it Impos
sible to resist. it would be with
wUnLr^et,that.the c°,0Pi*t would 
Witness the transfer of Mr. McBride’s 
Activities to Dominion politics.

?
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In colored and 
Price...............

„ ,, He was sure
they would not remain there, and if 
they Went in and came out again, the 
whole region would get a bad name, 
which Mr. Collison ag a resident of 
the northern part of the* Coast is very 
anxious should not be the case. When 
asked how best the district could be 
settled, he replied that the only way 
was to take in a colony. If a part of 
the area was-settled under a plan. 
which would, ensure that a number of 
people would go in the same time, and 
be provided with-reasonable conveni
ences in the way of transportation, he 
was very confident that hundreds of 
others would follow.

There are difficulties in the way of 
the.government itself undertaking this 
work. It requires close and business
like attention, such as can only be 
given by men who have a business 
interest in the result, and who stand 
to lose in case of failure. There is a 
very large area of land in this province 
adapted for settlement, and the Col
onist suggests that the government 
might very properly consider if some 
arrangement ednnot be made whereby 
responsible people can be induced 
to undertake the colonization of a por
tion of the unoccupied area. In any 
such plan the parties undertaking to 
colonize any area ought to be bound 
down by very stringent provisions in 
the contract, and the area sold to them 
ought to be so selected that the
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with buttons.' 
ale price ... 
_ IBS’ CHE< 

DRESS SKIR’ 
lar 25.€0. Sal 

LADIES’ FAN 
DRESS SKIR' 
Sale price ..

i■:
' BEDROOM SUITE, 2 pieces—Bureau 

and Washstand, in Elm, extra fine fin-
IÏDm

idh

I
»̂VA/S/\AAAAAAAAA>VVVVvq»iyii|/W||fvVv“tin-

our IBedroom Suites Bedroom Suites Hail Racks Fine£Two pieces, Dresser and 
Washstand, Elm, golden 
finish, up from per suite

In highly polished .Golden 
Quartered Oak. A great 
many new designs. The 
prices range from $40.00

:: Two pieces, Dresser and 
Washstand, in golden 
quartered oak beautifully 
polished, large oval and 
round shaped British bev
el mirrors, at per suite, 
$65.00, $55.00, $50.00 and

It never ra 
little surplus 
money. Wid 
a bargain.

■REMNANTS C 
SATINS, in I 
Sole and Tafi 
75c and ll.Ofl 
price ..

SPOTTED FO 
washable. R< 
price.................

SILK EMBROI 
dainty effects

the Island, as 
of Victoria.

In regard to the desirability of pro
viding a first-class motor road, the 

is investigated, the 
The

southern part of this Island is the one 
place in all the Pacific Northwest, 
where motorists can find good roads, 
beautiful surroundings and excellent 
accommodation at moderate intervals. 
Thousands of people can be attracted 
here because of this, and their presence 
will mean much for the whole com
munity, because they are as. a rule of 
a class which spends money freely.

:
• - , $15.00- ; •

more the matter 
more desirable it will appear. Bedroom Suites to $18.00

■ Two pieces, Dresser and 
Washstand, grained in im
itation of quartered oak, 
golden finish, at $25.00, 
$22.50, $20.00, $18.00 and

Library Tables
ernment would retain equally good 
land in the same localit.

present time see4hs auspicious 
îmT enterinr upon a policy) of this kind. 
The Dominion governmen/t has adopt
ed it to a limited extdnHn the prairie 
region, and our advicesxare to the ef
fect that excellent results followed. We 
are informed that settlers prefer to 
buy from companies to taking up areas 
by preemption, even though they have 
to pay an enhanced price. We assume 
that this is for two reasons, one of 
them being that the company will sell 
in lota to suit purchasers-, and the 
other is that the company seeks the 
settlers, and is able to offer them land 
closely adjacent to other settlers. We 
are very much, of the opinion that 
the provincial government would be 
Well-advised if it would take this mat
ter of colonization into very serious 
consideration at an early day.

$45.00 Golden and Early English 
Oak, highly polished, at
from each $25 to $10.00

Dinner Wagons
In Early English Oak at 

> each $30.00 to.. $16.00

Extension Tables
In Early English Oak at 
each $38.00 to.. $32.00

Chiffoniers (\

$17.006 We have a large line of 
these and you can easily 
find one to match any of 
the other bedroom furnish
ings. There is 'an immense 
variety of prices ranging 
from each $35.00 to $12

Interest in the proceedings at the 
Peace Conference will lie under a tem
porary eclipse until Mr. Squires and 
Mr.- Burns have demonstrated who is 
the superior manl in the fistic arena. 1Bèdroom Suites PER ( 

Doi20o
RAIL CONNECTIONS.

Two pieces, Dresser and 
Washstand, imitation ma
hogany, fitted with beau
tiful oval shaped British 
bevel mirror at per suite 
$40.00 and .... $38.00

Mr’ McBride rise to his un- 
tequailed opportunity?” The opportun-
Ito.a^Sw3 from the following facts, 
stated by our contemporary

S?. Svsri bSSS *SK3ï
RMem=nSCUH upon the Proposed All- 

and Passenger route, provid- 
ed there were railways constructed 
upon either side of the Narrows, the 
qne leading to Victoria and the other 
to some city on the plains of Alberta 
and on to the Atlantic coast.
.The first use of the expression “the 

ti^ains of Alberta” in this connection oc
curs in the report of the Roval Com
mission on Transportation in 
the commissionérs recommend:

- That* a further" and exhaustive 
ploration and

-—o

The weekly reports sent out from 
the large mining' districts show that 
the mineral production of British Col
umbia is advancing rapidly. All signs 
indicate that the total output for the 
year 1907 will be far in excess of any 
other period in the country’s his
tory.

Ladiias

Bedroom Tables A rare opp 
wanted, of al 

; very best. T 
forethought,

LADIES’ SUN 
*2.25 and $2.0 

AIs

Hall Seats A big rz nge of dainty bed
room Tables ranging in 
price up up from each

Eloquent testimony to the mar
vellous fashion ip.which Canada Is 
growing is furnished by- the bulletin 
of the progress of the Northwest Pro
vinces from 1876, to 1906, just issued 
by the Ottawa government.’ The in
crease in population during the x>ast 
five years has been particularly notice
able, but there* is ample evidence at 
hand,to indicate that this record will 
he surpassed by the expansion of the 
next decade. Only now, it may be 
said, has England’s eyes been open
ed to the field which lies in Canada for 
emigration from her shores, and a con
stantly increasing volume may be ex
pected from that quarter.

NATIONAL HONOR AN ASSET.
Speaking at the Canadian Club din

ner In London cm Dominion Day, Lard 
Strathcona,- referring to the increase of 
American immigration- into Canada, 
caid that one of the factors attracting 
American farmers was the fact that 
peace and order were more assured in 
Canada than in, the United States. This 
is undoubtedly true, and to an extent 
which opens up a very Interesting field 
for speculation as to future develop
ments along that particular line. It is 
apparent to the lekst ^observant that 
the times are out of joint in the United 
States in respect to the phases of 
tionai life to which Lord Strachcona 
has directed attention anew, 
istence of -peace and ordet in th 3 great 
Republic are gravely imperi'*vti, the 
disclosures made at the Moyer-Hay- 
wOod trial at Bqise, and of San Fran
cisco’s shame, being calculated to seii-

BuffetsIn Golden Quartered Oak, 
highly polished, from $35 ,
to.. ...

In Golden Oak from each S ’
$12.00 $1.75 $25.00

which ^VV^VyWVNAAAAAA/VNAA/VVVVVVV

The Ostermoor the Best Value in Mattresses Higt■ p ex-
, _ ,. * survey be made in order
to find the best route from the plains 
of Alberta to an ocean port on the 
west side of Vancouver island. That 
to case of the building of a bridge at 
Seymour Narrows or elsewhere, con
necting the mainland of British Col
umbia with the island of Vancouver 
Such bridge and the approaches there
to. and the land on both sides of the 
water running back from same, such 
distance as may be deemed reasonably 
necessary to allow of free Access there
to, be -owned and controlled by the 
government of Canada, with the view 
of according equal rights on and over 
such bridge and its approaches to all 
railways desiring to use it”

The commissioners reached these 
conclusions after hearing all the evi
dence given in Victoria upon the sub
ject, and after persual of the Memorial 
of the Board of Trade and examination 
of the maps and additional memoranda 
furnised them at their request. It will 
he observed that the recommendation 
is for "a further- and exhaustive 
Yey” of the route, which the p^onosed 
connection would have to follow. Those 
who are familiar with -the subject 
know the necessity for such a survey. 
The route was examined by Mr. Mar
cus Smith, C. E. in the early ’70’s, and 
by him strongly recommended for the 
the Canadian Pacific Railway. Later
one of the chief officials of that ____
pany stated under oath that the adop
tion of the present route, instead of by 
tile way of Yellow Head Pass Bute 
Inlet, had cost the company many mil
lions of dollars. A further examina
tion of part of the route was made by

;! Ostermoor Mattresses are not the usual kind that most 
; people consider good enough, not the cheap kind, dear 
; at any price, but cheaper in the end by far than the 

! cheapest of all. They are the different kind—the bet- 
| ter kind—of a quality not obtainable elsewhere at any 
; priee. - Quality only bears the Ostermoor label. Oster- 

; moor quality. One suggests the other. Not a mattress
> for one taste, but for all tastes. Not for one pocket but 

■!; for all pockets. An underpriced luxury. We are the 
! sole, agents for this celebrated mattress and sell it at 
|| the prices charged in New York, Chicago, Montreal,

.'I Toronto, etc. 4.6 x 6.3 each
> Extra for two pieces.......

I -gj An inte 
of these mod 
which will a; 
ciates stylish 
purse prices.

LADIES TRIM 
high as $10.00 
this sale dow 

LADIES' SUN 
26ç. Sale prit 

LADIES’ SUN
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%

The Jewish World, of London Eng., 
says that the will of Daniel Osiris, the 
Jewish banker and philanthropist, v* 
Paris, who died some time ago, has 
been proved at $JL3,000,000. He left $5,- 
000,09(4 to the Pasteur Institute.

Th** vx-
%
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1 Bathing Caps and Water
Wings

/ *0c. Sale pr 
READY-TO-WI8$15.00

50cI ♦

!
♦

I \sur- ♦
?
♦

iThese ad-
> 'ks ¥AIIN LARGE ASSORTMENT

Teach the Children how to Swim
be thor- 

<a furtherm .
<£

V
BOWES’DRUG STORE■

6* Try Our Satisfactory Mail Order Service
I <

98 Government Street, near Yates Street.
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Wonderful Bargains Were 
Never Before Offered

ilSW 4m" «8

*w-
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Extra : :ial Extra Special!

Promptness Is Necessary, If You’d Share In These Extra
ordinary Bargains In Our Grand July Sale

: -, .. ; ... -- x . v • / . -
Our Great July Clearance Sale has already become a by-word with all true economists. It is al

ways easiest to save on your purchase ip a sale—the reductions may be small, but you save just the same.
t' In this sale, we wish you to thoroughly understand that the savings ate extraordinary—they’re not 

common every-day ones. You get thg goods that is to be cleared at cost and, in many cases, at less 
than cost. The first few days selling in this big sale has proven the intrinsic worth of the splendid 
values that are offered ; crowds waiting eagerly for the doors to open, and a record business being done 
during the day.

In every department of this store are values such as to make July buying wise economy, and 
which will yield the fullest measure of satisfaction both from the liberal character of thé savings, as 
well as the superlative quality of the goods.:

V
mi

Ladies’ Fine 
Wash Collars 
in all the 
latest designs. 
Reg. up to 35c.

Ladies’ White 
Pique Wash 

Skirts, regular 
up to $2.35

/>*A- 4M&
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JULY SALE SPECIAL JULY SALE SPECIAL

$1.75
r

ittresses '*3’>
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Strenuous Staple Values in 
Our July Sale

July Sale Specials on Ladies 
Fine Blouses

Incomparable Prices in 
Ladies’ Fine Wash Skirts, ■/.

20c Dree. Muslin., 12 l-2c $1 Silk and Wool Delaine», 75c
la very fancy floral designs. Reg, All this season's latest Mess. Reg.

20 c per yard. July Sale *1.00
Mi-fce pri06 ••

Extraordinary values, in Women’s Stylish Garments which 
offered at about one half what their exact duplicates sold for two 
week. ago. The quickest way to realize what this piece of news 
means to buyers, is to compare with former priçes.

LADIES’ WHITE WASH
Sale ,*■•1.73

LADIES’. WHITE W ASH 
SKIRTS, regular «.75. Sale 
price ,, .. ..(12.00

are
$1.85 Ladies Blouses $1.40 $2.65 Ladies Blouses $1.95per yard.

25c Cotton Delaine*, 15c Tartan, at 12 l-2e
^ v S,e

* JSL^S±JSft?5k ÇJtfflïBiKte»,
July Sale Price .. .. .. fii.Sc 25c.' July Salé Pricè .. ....15c

15c Curtain Muslin's, 10c
In colored and figured désigna Reg. 15c per yard.

Price ....

July Sale 
.. .yooPrice .. Fine White Swiss Muslin, spotted, em

broidery trimmings. Regular $2.65. 
J.uly sale price .................... .. $1.95

Fine Muslin Blouses, embroidered In
sertion. Regular $1.85. July sale

$1.40
LADIES’ DRESS SKIRTS, 

homespun, fancy check. Regu
lar *?.26. Sale price .. ..97,00

LADIES' WHITE DRESS 
SKIRTS, made of mercerized 
duck, embroidery Insertion. Reg- 
lar *4.85. Sale Price .. ....93.60

SKIRTS, regular *2.35. 
pricepnce .... $2.85 Ladies Blouses $2.25

Fine White Indian Linen Blouse, em
broidered front, short sleeves. Regu
lar $2.85. July sale price.........$2.25

• ••* .t •f
$2.25 Ladies Blouses $ 1.80

July Sale 
. .... ..10c

Fine Muslin Blouses with wide panel of 
embroidery down front. Regular* 
$2.35. Jtily sale prieè . /,.,$1.80

f: .
$2.50 Ladies Blouses $1.90

LADIES’ WHITE WASH SKIRTS 

Pr*ce **«• • • •• •• • y •

Ladies’ Fine Aprons 
for Less .

• *9 .«a .V.
$3.25 Ladies Blouses $2.60 lnaer-

...92.33Ladies Dress Skirts at July 
Sale Prices

i : Extra fine White Muslin ^louses, em
broidery down front sleeves, Regu- 

- iar $3.25. July sale price .... $2.60
$3.85 Ladies Blouses $3.00

LADIES' WHITE W. A S. H 
SKIRTS, mercerized duck with 
fanny embroidery. Regular **,25. 
Sale price .. .. .. .................. 92.60

■I., ... lipii IBS’ wmTs Jff'4 a h
«S; B5 &P,toS5h *3b65X

mg*: ReJSialA' ■ . -Sale pripe ««,♦. JT,. - 98.60
fe8S. mmmespï. *3.00 m

Hantlne. Regular *3.85. Sale 
price •. .. ... ..... .. . ..99.00

LADIES’ PLAIN WHITE LAWN 
APRONS, regular 36c. Sale price 20® 

fLADIES’ LAWN APRONS, frilled. 
Regular 50c. Sale price ...... 35c

LAMES’ LAWN APRONS. Insertion 
trimmed. Regular 65c. Sale price 60c 

LADIES' PLAIN WHITE LAWN 
APRONS. Regular 76c. Sale •
price ................. 60e

LADIES’ BIB APRONS, Indian lawn 
erotireldery trimmed. Regular S5c. 
Sale Price .

tf

j
Fine White Muslin, Bfouses, lacq and ' 

. em^K^cry.triramin*, short sleeves. 
Regular-^3.50'. Jdly^ale price $14H>

High Quality Corset Covers 
at July Salé Prices

CORSET COVERS jn white muslin,
: trimmed with embroidery—

Regular 35c. Sale price..................254
Regular 60c. and 75c. Sale price 504 

CORSET COVERS, extra fine, trim
med with embroidery—
\Regular 85c. and 90c." Sale price. -604
Regular $1,00. Sale price...........704
Regular $1.35. Sale price ...... 954

July Sale Prices on 
Corsets

CROMPTON CORSETS, habit hip. 
Regular $1.00. Sale price ...... 754

CROMPTON ALEXANDER COR
SETS. Regular $1.00. Sale price 754

Which' means a price surprise among the purses. 
LADIES’ DRESS SKIRTS,

Sale price .... .........................96,00
LADIES' CHECK TWEED 

DRESS SKIRTS, pleated. Régu*
1er *5.60. Sale price .. ..94.25 

LADIES' FANCY TWEED 
DRESS SKIRTS. Regular *6.25.
Sale price .. .. .... ..96.00

LAD

reuttmmr. Regular ttagJ »Ï .a
ÊUS71 » .. ., ., ......98.00

TWEED DRESS 
SKIRTSt trimmed with straps 
of same material and buttons. 
Regular *6.50. Sale price.. 96,00 

LADIES’ TWEED DRESS 
SKIRTS. Regular *3.26. Sale 
price

priée .. .. 
LADIES’

Amazing Reductions on 
Undergarments

LADIES’ UNDERGARMENTS, hem
stitched fdcks. Regular 50c. Sale 
price .

LADIES’ UNDERGARMENTS, tor
chon, lace and tucks. Regular 65c. •

... 504
Ladies’ Chefnise, Very Fine 

Muslin, Embroidered
LADIES’ CHEMISE, very fine muslin 

- * embroidery trifnmed—
Regular 50c. Sale price 
Regular 75c. Sale price 
Regular.90c. Sale price V,.. .... 704 
Regular $1.25. Sale price

1?
ft 65«

•>C

..«9.00

Important Sale of Fine 
Dress GoodsFine Silks--July Sale Prices

It never rains but it pours. Thrifty buyers who like to have a 
little surplus of silk on hand have now an opportunity of saving 
money. Widths are 21 inches and we guarantee every single yard 
a bargain.

REMNANTS OF SILKS AND 
SATINS, in Surahs, Peau DA 
Sole and Taffetas. Regular 60c.,
76c and 31.00 per yard, 
price . , v.

SPOTTED FOULARD 
washabla Regular 65c. 
price .. ..

254

Our Dress Goods Stock must be reduced, and to accomplish this 
we have decided to place on sale some splendid lines of season
able materials—wanted for present or future use at a splendid 
saving to you. Read the following and join in the rush today. 
OLD COUNTRY TWEEDS, this season’s shades. Regular 

75c. and. 90c. Sale price

and 75c. Sale price

CHIFFON FOULARD, In very 
pretty floral designs, very dainty 
shades. Regular *1.00 and *1.25.
Sale price......................................... i75c

SILK EMBOIDERED CHIFFONS, 
suitable for waists, etc. Just a 
few left. Regular *2.25 and 
*13.50. Sale price........................60c

504Sale
• ■ -25c
SILKS,

Sale 
..40c

SILK EMBROIDERED CHIFFON LACE, In all the most desirable and 
dainty effecta Regular 40c per yard. Sale price.........................................

354
604• lOe

Fine Curtains at Extra Spe
cial Prices

$1.00

Regular $1.65. Sale price ..... $1.35
PER CENT. OFF FOR FANCY UNEN TRAY CLOTHS/ 

6V Doilies, Tea Cloths, etc. ;

Extra Specials in Fine 
Embroidery

12 l-2c and 10c Embroidery Edgings, per yard . 5c 
25c, 20c and 15c White Embroidery, per yard . 10c
Colored Embroidery, all going at, per yard . . . 5c

Ladies’ Sun Umbrellas at 
July Sale Prices

Our Curtain Department is stocked with the very best and is 
taking an active part in .this great sale, and it behooves you to 
come here with your curtain needs. You will be surprised at the 
saving.

A rare opportunity is afforded for you to get just the one you 
wanted, of all the splendid bargains offeréd. This is one of the 
very best That means news extraordinary for women of tact and 
forethought, and which you cannot afford to miss.

LADIES’ SUN UMBRELLAS. Reg | LADIES’ SUN UMBRELLAS. Reg 
*2.26 and *2.00. Sale price..91.50 I *2.65 and *2.50 ..Sale price..91.85 

Also a few PARASOLS left at July Prices

MADRAS FRILLED CURTAINS, 
eçru shade, extra fine. Regular 
*5.00 per pair. Sale price , -98.50 

SWISS CURTAINS, in assorted 
designs, ecru and white, 3 1-2 
yards long. Regular *5.50. Sale 

. .. . .94.85 
SWISS CURTAINS, extra finA 

lh all the latest and up-to-date 
designs, full sizes.

Reg. *6.50 per pair. Sale price 98-80 
Reg. *7.60 per pair. Sale price *6.00 
-Reg. *8.50 per pair. Sale price 96.80 
NOTTINGHAM LACE CUR

TAINS, 3 yards long. Reg. 
31-26. Sale price .... 

NOTTINGHAM LACE CUR
TAINS, extra fine, 8 1-2 yards 
long. Reg. *3.25. Sale

-NOTTINGHAM
TAINS, 2-1-2 yards long. Reg.
7So per pair. Sale price ...60c 

NOTTINGHAM
TAINS, 3 yards long. Regular 
*1.00 per pair. Sale price . .75c 

NOTTINGHAM LACE CUR
TAINS, taped all around and 
holes made to edge, at suitable 
distance for curtain pins, ready 
for Immediate use. Regular 
*1.50 per pair. Sale price ..91,80 

NOTTINGHAM LACE CUR
TAINS, extra fine lace, 3 1-2 
yards lofag. Regular *2.25 per 
pair. Sale price ..... ... .91*85 

BOBBINET RUFFLED CUR
TAINS, .3 1-2 yards. Reg. *3.50, 
per pair. Sale price .. .-98,75 

BOBBINET RUFFLED 
TAINS, extra fine net, 13 1-2 
yards. Regular *5.00 per pair.
Sale frrtce .... ............................93-50

MADRAS FRILLED CURTAINS, 
ecru shade, 3 1-2 yards long. 
Regular *3.85 per pair. Sale 
Price ., ...........................

LACE CUR

LACE CUR-

price ....

High Glass Millinery at 
July Sale Prices ■■

White Underskirts at July 
Sales Prices

WHltE COTTON UNDERSKIRTS,
lace flounce. Regular $i.oo. 
price ...

Ladies’^Night Gowns 
for Less ‘

LADIES’ NIGHT GOWNS^plain with 
low neck, embroidery yoke Regular
$i.oo Sale price.........:.......... .. 654

LADIES’ NIGHT GOWNS, lace yoke, 
very soft cambric, embroidery trim
ming. Regular $1.35 and $1.35. Sale

$1.00

..8043
An interesting sale of the season’s very latest styles. Each 

of these models is a style creation, distinctive and exclusive and 
which- wiU appear most fascinatingly* to the woman who appre
ciates stylish individuality in the hat she Wears and all at small 
purse prices.

LADIES TRIMMED HATS up as 
high as *10.00 each. Reduced in 
this sale down to '.. .... -98.50 

LADIES’ SUN BATS. Regular
25ç. Sale price......................... V.lGc

LADIES’ SUN. HATS., Regular 
40c. Sale price .. .. ..20c

READY-TO-WEAR-HATS at ..
....:.92 and fl

Sale
price
98.35

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURc 
TAINS, extra good value. Reg, 
*1.60 per pair. Sale price..91-00 

IRISH POINT LACE CURTAINS, 
extra heavy. In ecru and white. 
Regular *12.60 per pair, 
price .. ............... .....................

654
WHITE COTTON UNDERSKIRTS, 

extra fine, insertion and embroidery 
trimming. Regular $1.25. Sale 
price

vfc . . . . CUR-

CHILDREN’S LINEN SUN HATS 
which are about out, but to go- 
quick at sale price of 

UNTRIMMED HATS at SOc and 91 
CHILDREN’S HATS. Regular 75c.

Sale price.............................. -.. ..35c
PATTERN HATS, very prettily 

trimmed, all reduced at SMALL 
PURSE PRICES.

price
LADIES’ NIGHT GOWNS, extra fine 

cambric, fancy embroidery trimming, 
low neck. Regular $1.50 and $1.7.5. 
Sale price •"......... •••• $1.25

35c
$1.00

Regular $1.65, $1.75.. Sale price $1.45 
Regular $2.50. Sale price .... $2.00 
Regular $2.75. Sale-price .$2.15

V*-7 t..- -

Sale
97.5098.90

A WISE SHOPPER NEVER LOSES AN OPPORTUN- 
' ITY TO SAVE
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Friday, July 5, 1907.
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LADIES’ OPEN-WORK LISLE HOSE in Navy, 
Champagne Shades. Regular 50c. July Sale Price
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Customs Figures fe 
Largest In 

Histor

increase in inl

Amount Collected Dur 
est Since Office w

C. P, R- Freigh

Customs, Inland 
turns, «freight receipt! 
figures, all show that 
growing time, 
at the Victoria custoi 
month of June show 

j 681.12 over the total
month of the prevlog 

I* in excess of any pro
I record. The inland
V tor's receipts are $8j
I figures for the corr
I of 1906, and also are

month since the esta 
Victoria office. The 
by the customs fol 
Chinese by poll tax 
of the amounts to tall 
since the head tax of 
Chinaman entering tl 
placed in force on Js 
freight receipts of t 
Offices, the malls re 
are all in excess 
month. The return 
companies are not y 
the agents say they 
previous years. D 
freight receipts of th 
the C. P. R. nearly tr 
of the same month 
year.

The returns for J 
torta customs house 

Imports—Free, 810 
8314,841; total, $414,9 

Collections—Duty, 
nese revenue, $33,329 
$10.16; total, $131,421.

Last year In June 
amounted to $71,890J 
follows;

Last year in June 
amounted to $71,890.
follows:

Duty, $69,6Ÿ8.88; C 
$2,088; other revenu 
$71,890.?4JJB|^H

During the latter pi 
June—the returns of 
enue for June includl 
not entered the pr 
Chinese 'who paid the 
entered Canada. Of 
arè students, perhap 
who paid the headta 
be refunded in eight 
if it is shown the si 
fide seekers after 
amount secured fro: 
headtax totalled $33,0i 
being made up of $2: 
turning Chinese for c 
will allow of then 
Dominion again after 
in their fatherland, 
was levied against a 
a fine far attinnptlri 
raeftt of hèadtax.

The receipts at th 
department for June 

Spirits, $13,161.44; 
manufactured tobacc 
leaf tobacco, $460.80; 
license, $20; other 
total, $23,157.93.

Total for June, 190 
Increase for June, 
During the month 

ward entries of shipp 
which 22 were deep 
than the regular coat 
were 105 clearance 
which 47 were for 
eels.

re\

The

-o-
(From Wednesd 
Leave Today i 

1 A .party composed 
men, A. E. "McPhillip; 
and Justin Gilbert, 
morning in an auton 
ness trip to Alberni. 
in a Win ton driven
er.

Caperialize 
E; North, who is < 

family at, Cowichani 
city, on business an 
the summer resort o 
reports that a hunt 
covered a nest of tl 
the neighborhood of l 
tained four eggs.

Garden Pi 
A garden party ui 

of the ladies of Cen 
church will be give: 
connected. with the 
Samuel Johns, 326 I 
Friday afternoon an 
freshments will be s 
cellent musical 
rendered.

pr<

Hope for I
An application by 

thè release from pris 
sen, who was convie 
Hall on a charge of < 
bing a Chinese re 

oüjjd that the c 
were irregular, will 
supreme court today

gr

Trace of
The men who ente 

M. Nagano & Go’s 
goods store 
Douglas street, on 
last. week, are repor 
ing east, and the pol: 
of tKeir capture sc 
province of Alberta, 
goods were disposed 
and steps are being 
these.

in the

Decides on 
Mr. ‘ and Mrs. He 

Winnipeg who have 
thé city for the pai 
decided to take up tl 
in the near future, 
successful business i 
capital. He has rece 
of the beauty spots 
he admits none that 
able than Victoria f 
point of view.V

British Columbi 
The British Colui 

formerly operated by 
and for a while in op 
purchased by the Gii 
are now in full open 
Ing broken rice, flo 
cleaning rice for the 
i® equipped through 
uaachlnes for the 1 
and operated by Ch

1

- mm
3 \

VICTORIA — m
x6 t' - -WEEKLY COLONIST Friday, July 6, 1907.

'iMMM TBIMMFER THE
Wtnttred McQill, Mrs. Hermann, Rob- I _____
rrtwm, Mrs. Lee, Mrs. O. Jacobson, a IflUâllLPC'
friend and two nameless bundles. , Uril Alll Hi"

GREAT EXPANSION 
IN COIL INDUSTRY

,1 an<* bad five boat's crews • opt 
pulling toward the rookery when the 
United States Ship Perry poked her 

; nose around a corner of the islaqÿ.
The steamer Homer of the North, 

American Commercial company, lessee 
of the rookeries, which took a càrgo 
of supplies for the guards on St. Paul 

ft ana St. George islands, reported on 
arrival at San Francisco, according to 
the San Francisco Call, that;

An officer and prizd crew from the 
* v.1]^ boarded the Japanese schooner, 
while another officer and crew in the 
Perpr’s steam cutter chased after the 
boats. The Japanese, each of whom 
wgs armed and provided with six? 
rounds of ammunition, surrendered to* 
the government officers and were taken 
on board the schooner, which was 
towed by the Perry to Unalaska. N6 
seals were found in the small boats 
and only 12 skins on the schooner. As 
the-schooner was outside the three- 
mile limit and as no eyidenoe of poach- 
mg in the way of skins was found in 
the boats it was decided to give the 
Japanese another chance before con- 
ffscating the schooner. Jhe officers of 
the Perry were morally certain of the 
trespassers intention to poach within 
the forbidden limits, but as no skins 
were found in the boats the mikado’s 
subjects were sternly warned and then 
released. The schooner was beating 
L*£ay 0Ut TTt0 sea when the Homer 

tr°m Putch harbor. .
sea 18 S°ing to be well 

5"“=®d this season, and the Japanese 
gâcher that gets away with many 
?*in8, wln be a wonder. In addition 

tbe revenue cutter fleet the navy 
Wi'Lhave two «'«•sers in 

wite”. Japan will have) 
a2$ Russla will be sim- 

Iarflyr,.^Prienïd- When the Homer 
°.utçht bartior the Perty, Thetis 

a?d ®Jfn.nlnK had arrived. The Man- 
th1 trip from Honolulu to 

Duteh harbor in nine and a half days.
..Ptople °? the Homer say that 

Ke JaHvt guards on St. George and 
to £ * lslands have ‘been instructed
ing eitherTsIand ”angSe Seen aPbroach-

refused to pay

thence east 40 Ch'ains; thence'north 
chains; thence west 40 chains to point ,.i 
commencement. 1

CoiWntcncing at a post plante

west of the southwest corner of hujiv 
Reservation; thence north 160 chai,/: 
thence east 40 chains sthence south i,V
commencementWeBt '# Cha‘1,S l° poi"H

No. 17. Commencing at a post piai 
at the northeast corner of Section u Township 16, four and one half mil.ï 
west #f the southwest corner of Indi 
Reservation, thence south 160 chain, 
thence west 40 chains; thence north l , 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point , • 
commencement. 1
„ No, 18. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southeast corner of Section ; 
Township 16, four and one half mil J 
West of the çouthwest corner of Ind i, , 
Reservation, thence north 160 chain 
thence west 40 chains; thence south l* I 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point ‘ 
commencement.

No. 19. Commencing at a post plant - \ 
at the northwest corner of Section 
T^wnship^ 16. five and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of India 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains 
thence east 40 chains: thence north 16) 
chams; thence west 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No* 20. Commencing at a post plant< 
Tnwn2hi80UîcWi,st corner °f Sectipn 

nr1.*16- fiXe and one half mil. 
nr*Lvltuîif SPUthwest corner of India,,

11 ,ihence north 160 chain,
®aHt 40 chains: thence south Hu 

chains, thence west 40 chains to point of 
commencement.
»tNt°hf1CSSmm.encin6 at a Post planted 
at the northeast corner of Section 1 

17> flv« and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner 
Reservation, thence south .160

40 chains; thence north ?rïL?ence east 40 chainé to point 
of commencement. H
«.tNth»22c^?i^mtnoin8: at a P°st Planted 

NOTÏÇE isi hereby given that 60 days Township native0anyone hllf^miles 
^U4e^?ate 1 *nîend to apply to the Hon. west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works Reservation, thence north 160 chain* 

a lease of a strip Of land one chain thence west 40 chains*.thence south ltiii 
wide, along high water mark, and the chains; thence east 40 chains to point 
foreshore and submerged lands below of commençaient.
said water mark, for milling, wharf and ,N°- 33. Commencing at a post planted
m0tnER.CS°m^nCc'onrgn?rt.'? 7'^ T^hi^Wx h^Vs
about one and a*quarter miles southwest west of the southwest corner of Indian 
from Village Point in Kyuquot Sound; Reservation, thence- south 160 chain* 
thence north and north-easterly along thence east 40 chains; thence north ii;<> 
the shore to a point uistant one-half Chains; thence west 40 chains to point of 
mile from the initial post and thence to commencement. ■
point of commencement. No. 24. Commencing at a post plante!

J. DONAHOO, at the southwest corner of Section 1 ’
Agent for A. B. Ross. Township 17, six and one half miles 

T*!!L?,Lîhe southwest corner of Indian! 
Reservation, thence north 160 chain, 
thence east 40 chains ; thence south 16ÔI
cSmmerttcemeCnetWeSt 40 Cha4ns to point 

No. 25. Commencing at a post planted 
uofthcast corner of Section 

Township 17, six and one-half miles west 
of the southwest corner of Indian Resei - 
rati°u. thence south 160 chains; thence 
west 40 chainsi»thence north 160 chains- 
thence east 40 chains to point of 
mencemerit.

No. 26. Commencing at ç, post planted 
at the southeast. corner of Section 11 
Township 17, six and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence north 160 chains 
thence west 40 chains; thence .south 16Ô 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point 
'of commencement.

Staked May 14th, 1907.
■No. 27. ComAiencing at a post planted 

^J5heufOUthe^t corner of Section 26, 
Township —, three miles south and sLx 
and one-haîf miles west of the southwest 

an*w Reservation, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains: 
thence south 80 chains ; thentie east 80 
chains to point* of commencement.

28- Commencing at post planted 
at the northeast corner of Section 23 
Township — three miles south and six 
and one «half miles west of the south- 

corner of Indian Reservanon, 
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
m^nt chains to point of commence-

Flounders, fresh per lb;
Salmon, fresh per lh . ........... U

St
S& e?::::: iS

tSSSt^S:.......... .......... 304040
Herring, kippered

8 SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.

TAKE NOTICE that Baptiste Barriai- 
chez, of Stewart, occupation 
tends to apply for permission to p 
chase 1*e following described la: 
Commencing at a post planted about 1000 
feet northely from the mouth of Bar- 

». Gutcli in-Ahe JBear River District 
of Skeena Mining Division, thence 20 
chains west; thence 20 chains north; 
thence 20 chains east and thence 20 
chains south to the point of commence
ment and containing 40 acres more or less.

Dated this 5th day of June, 1907.
BAPTISTS BARNAIÇHŒ/Z.

. e miner, in- 
ur- 
nd:

ft.

.
10
15S. Heat and Poultry

A. C. Flumerfelt Tells of Ifew 
Mines Being Opened In - 

Western Canada
dressed per 1b.. i§to25

Ducks, dressed, per lb.....................
Chickens, per lb. ....................... 20 to 30
Chlckesa, per lb, live weight..
Chickens, broilers, per lh...............
Guinea Fowls, each ....................  $l.<x,
Pigeons, dressed, per pair ........... 50
Rabbits, dressed, each .......... 80c. to $1.00
Hare, dreaaed, each .............  75
Hams, per lb. ......................
Bhcon, per lh...............:____
Beef, per lb...............................
Pork, dressed, per lb.................... 14 to '4)

Veal,
Geese, 18Refused the Application

Mr. i Justice Irving yesterday 
fused : the application for a 
writ of certiorari in the case of 
Peter Hansen, who was con- 

. victed of breaking into a Chinese 
restaurant and stealing some money. J. 
A. Aikman made the application on 
behalf of his client and W. 6. Moresby 
for the crown opposed it. It was 
claimed that the court proceedings 
were irregular but the contention was 
not sustained.

; .18•re-
Prominent Newspaper Finds Evi- 

c dence üt San Francisco 
Action

13
.30

sayward land District

District of Coinox.
t TAKE NOTICE that I, Geo. Myers, of 
Heriot Bay, oo&upation lumbermen, 
tend to apply for a special timber 
cense over the following described lands 
on Gilford Island: Commencing at a post 
planted one mile west of the northwest 
corner of T. L. 8944 1, thence west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains to 

containing
GEO. MYERS.

NO FEAR OF ANOTHER SHORTAGE
22 to 30 

.. 22 to 30
8 to 18 %I

Railway Companies Are Supplying 
Care in Adequate Quantity oandv 

Outlook Is Moat Satisfactory.
EMPLOTMENT AGENCY DECISION

New York Extra Session.
New York, July 2.—Governor Hughes 

this afternoon called an extraordinary 
session of the legislature for Monday 
night, July 6th, at 8.30 p. m. _

-------- :------- o-----------------
Brant Nominations 

Brantford, July 2.—The Liberal 
vention for Brant selected O. L. Harris 
a» candidate for the commons in 
Brantford and W. R. Wood for the 
legislature In the riding of South 
Brantford.

FRUIT CULTURE PAYS
WELL NEAR THE CITY

It point of commencement, 
acres, more or less.Ambassador Aoki Says Japan Will 

Not Hee* Proposed Change 
of War Vessels.

and
640

(From Thursday's Daily.)
A. C. Flumerfelt, who recently re

turned from a trip to Eastern Canada, 
was interviewed by a Colonist report- Experience of, .-.Voting Englishman 
er yesterday, previous to his depart- Shows How Success Can Be Attaih- 
urè for the mainland, where he will ed by Those Willing to Work - 
spend the next, couple of. days, re
turning on Friday.

On being asked about the coal out- A typical example of the success that 
look and fuel situation generally,- Mr. }?„ be2?8^acïï?va?,ln the fruit growing 
Flumerfelt, who Is president of the by\he expeMe^o? srM. 

International Coal and Coke company, young, Englishman who, Just a year 
lifhited,, said; “The International is aK° bought a ranch consisting of 1244 
now listed on the Montreal and St. acres close to the pUmping station and 
,, , ./* • about i 1-2 miles from the heart of the
Paul Stpck exchanges. Shares were city. This year Mr. Lamb had 8 1-2 
first called in Montreal, on June 18. acres under , cultivation, about 
It is the intention of the company to third of an acre which-was In straw- 
mibllsh monthly reports of the work, berries from which he raised a ton 
The month just closed, though our and tf half of as fine fruit as a jnan 
properties were not operating to their could ask for. 1 Mr; Lamb yesterday 
fullest capacity resulted in the pro- showed to a reporter for the Colonist 
ductloh of 31,000 tons of coal. We a box of unusually large berries of an 
made 3,980 tons of coke in the same exceptionally good flavor, especially 
Period- for früit of their size. SOme of the

We began to double our shipments berries were over an inch and 
a few days" ago and ihtend Increasing 
our production of 1,400 tons per 
day to 2,200 or 2,500 tons. We have 
76 coke ovens in full blast and 
producing 260 tons of coke per day.

"Our coke production has all been 
contracted for to the Dominion Cop
per Co., and the B. C. Copper Co. The 
total production^ of our coal has also 
been contracted for up to as great a 
figure as we cap reach.

"A quarterly dividend of 1 1-2 per 
cent, has bèen declared and will be 
paid on August 1st next. This is the 
third quarterly dividend. The books 
will close on July 15, to August 2, in
clusive.”

“How about the labor situation?”
"The labor situation seems to have 

become settled and the men employ- 
zed in our mines are thoroughly satis
fied. We look for no disturbances nor 
evbn strained relations within.the per
iod of the contract, which, as 
well know, is two years.”

“At the recent convention of the 
Western Federation of Miners at Den
ver, It was predicted that-a Mg strike 
would shortly be called. Wilt that ef- 
fect: Western Canadian coal-. miners?”; *
Mr. .-Flumerfelt Was -asked.

“No,” he replied. “The coal miners 
hlLn?Ithwest are not affiliated 

with that body. They ; severed their 
connection three years ago. They are 
members of the United Mine Workers

^t , tÇe ***** wbiç* U 
John Mitchell, who is known as an

'tiv^offhe^mlnera.-^6 iTO L 

, “D° you anticipate another serious 
-nhortage of coal next winter?"

Np, I do not. The .railway com* 
t-panics are making every' effort to sup- 
:ply cars for the various collieries ; and 
78ince Jhey resumed operations we 
, have had a full supply, and. have an 
aAurance from Mr. Whyte Pf the 
C. P. R. that the product of all the 

.mines will be moved promptly aiid 
placed within reach of the -—

« consumers.
be observed, in this connec- 

smli ha we afe making an effort to 
d°“bie °ur outout, and if reports 
true other collieries in the Crow's

- terfallvre TffiseaSf”rHhe^ tonnage ma- 
iteriaily. This increased production
. together with; the new mines being
win."'1' o“ffht:,to have an Important
thernogrthweshL'. Uel SUPPly thr0U8hout

berta?"1 ab0Ut developmehts In Al-

Kr
NOTICE is' hereby given that 60 days 

after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a lease of a strip of land one chain 
wide along high water mark, and the 
foreshore and submerged lands below the 
said high water mark, for milling, wharf 
and booming purposes: Commencingata 
post marked “A. B. K. S.*E. Corner,” at 

point about three-quarters of a mile 
south from the mouth of Ka-oo-winch 
Creek, on Kokshittle Arm of Kyuquot 
Sound; thence north ana north-westerly 
along the shore to a point 
of a mile west from said 
afid thence to point of

con-

s; jets
Japanese compatriots in San Fransis-

sen8maJ5^nent of thb anti-Japanese 
8®ï"5lent' says the Nlchi Nichi, 
s«S.h gnS ol a Progressive and 
systematic movement aiming at the 
deprivation $>f the sources of livelihood 
of our compatriots. The last clause Of 
article second of the treaty can prop- 

-erly be called into operation only after 
a ,aw. has been passed, but no legal 
steps have been taken by the federal 
government disabling the Japanese 
J™™ engaging In the employment 
af®ncy business. The action of the- 

FTTa,?5'sco authorities is unbear- 
able Neither the Washington nor the 
Toklo governments can remain lnac- 

0f the latest action of the

-me nconc°enrtedh form” den'°-trated ™ ‘°f ^ Brit"

Movement of the Fleet. . Cap1- Spivey has refused to pay .the
WMhlngton, July 2.—“No, Japan L!“0d'„mon®y,not wanting hny of it 

w°uld not regard it as an unfriendly bbnse*f and Is engaging the men dlr- 
act if the American government saw have a full cargo in a
fit to Increase her naval representation 2fy two In addftlon to having saved 
In her territorial waters on the Pafciflc ™f-°^nerL?50') or more and his ten 
Coast, or. even If she sent additional tbe *1?0® advance that Would have 
men of war to the Asiatic station. She sone to the sailor trust, 
would not look upon It as a menace or 
regard it with regret."

These are the words of Viscount 
Aoki, the Japanese Ambassador to the 
United States, when his attention was 
called today to published reports that 
the secretary of the navy recoramend- 
ed to the president that the battle
ships of the Atlantic fleet be sent 
around to the Pacific epast. At the 
same time the ambassador expressed 
a great deal of interest in the stories 
Srrml!d«,and asked lf they were true.
He dlshked, he said, to appear in the 
public prints when there was no oçca- 
Sion for it; but He felt at perfect 
Jeot 40 ®ay what he aid «W the sub-

.The ambassador recalled the custom 
and practice >ef nations to send fleets 
in the waters of other nations, and in
stanced the fact that very recently 
several Japanese warships had visited 
the waters at Jamestown.

For the moment the embassy offici
ally is not contemplating any action 
in the matter of the denial, of intel
ligence office privileges to the Japan
ese ln San Francisco. Ambassador 
Aoki reiterated today that that ques
tion can be taken up in the pont mon 
courts by the persons aggrieved by 
the police board’s decision, and if the 
decision of the judges Is such as to 
leave room to believe that the treaty 
rights of the Japanese have been 
denied, then the embassy will take the 
matter up with the state department 
The .question for the time being is one 
for the courts, he added.

-e
■ Toronto University Fellowships, 
Toronto, July 3.—The board of gov

ernors of the university having pro
vided a third Alexander Mackenzie fel
lowship In political science for the ses
sion of 1907-1908, it was awarded yes
terday by the council of the faculty 
of arts to H. H. Davis. The George 
Paxton Young memorial fellowship In 
philosophy was awarded at the 
time to W. D. Brown.

of Indian 
chaione quarter

___ creek mouth,
commencement.

' -HCX ).
Agent for A. B. Ross.

1*6(5

one-

same

Births,Marriages,Deaths !a half
In diameter,** altogether too large "'for 
any one to negotiate in one bite. Mr. 
Lamb now has three acres set out in_ 
strawbèrry plants for next year, and* 
has also planted 750 fruit trees. He 
has two acres more ready for cultiva
tion next year and will get the bal
ance of property ln shape for cultiva
tion with the least possible delay.

As an example of the increase in value 
of the property, it may be said that 
while Mr. Lamb Paid $250 per acre for 
tt a year ago ttnd only the other day 
$1600 per acre was refused for.the ad
joining property; similar in every res
pect to hi£. s From the third of an acre 
which he had in strawberries this 
year Mr. Lamb realized $150, which^ Is 
at the rate of three times the price ;he 
paid per acre for his ranch.

are
BIRTH

LEiEiHNG— At West mount, Dallas Road, 
on June 27th, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Deem
ing, of a daughter.

McKENZIE—On June 30, at 27 Laboil- 
chere street, the wife of H. B. Mc
Kenzie, of a son.

HUXTABLE—On the 2nd inst.. the wife 
or A. S. Huxtablç, 46 Fernwoo<K Rd., 
of a son.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

District of Clayoquot.
TAKE NOTICE that Cyrus H. Drury, 

Charles F. Lay and S. H. Toy of Vic
toria, occupation land dealers, intend to 
apply for special timber license .oy. 
following described lands:

No. 7. Commencing àt a post planted 
about 60 chains in à south-westerly di
rection from the mouth of St. Dennis 
Creek, Two River Arm, Sproat Lake, be
ing the northeast corner of Claim No. 7 ; 
thence 86 chains south ; thence 40 chains 
south ; thence • 80 chains west; thence 
120 chains north ; thence east to the 
point of commencement, and containing 
640 acres more or less.

No. 8. Commencing at a post planted 
on the east end of Wolf Inland,. Sproat 
Lake, being the southeast corner of Claim 
No. 8; thence west to Xhe east boundary 
of Lot 80; thence following said bound
ary north and west and south to the 
the shore to the east boundary of Clark’s 
T. A.;, thence north to the shore line; 
thence following the shore line easterly 
and southerly to the pôint of commence
ment, containing 640. acres more or less

Located June 19th, 1907.
Dated June 29th, 1907.

cyrus h. Drury, *
CHARLES F. LAY,
S H. TOY.

lif

er the

MARRIED
HEISTERMAN — ARBUCKLE — At 

Christ Church Cathedral Victoria, on 
July 3rd, by Rev. Canon Beanlands, 
Bernard S. Heistermàn to Margaret 
Farabee Arbuckle, daughter Of Mrs. 
T. S. Gore, ‘ Arran,” Oak Bay.

WANTED—ASSESSOR/oMACHINE SHOPS ARE 
RUSHED WITH WORK

you STRAWBERRIES ARE 
BECOMING SCARCE

WANTED—Man for the nosttion of as
sessor, collector and clerk of Saan
ich municipality. All applications 
must be in by July 12th. Address 

•H. O. Case, Colquitz, B.C. Jy3

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
-

FOB SALK—Span farm horse», wagon, 
.harness, few good roadsters, buggies, 
carts and wagons; house and acre land: 
five room house to let, centrally located, 
apply I. J. J. Fisher, Carriage Shop, 
Store street. oil

Local Plants Are AH Months 
Behind With Their 

Orders

As a Result Tby Have Gone Up 
In Price^Other fruit

sBiRIWI*
tars

Thwiî Lthem °n the Iocal market. 
iJTTT ^ now scarce and-command a' 
good price, selling at 16 cents a basket.
of* vïavo® the next.couple
of days. Raspberries are corfifng in
moreffreely, selling at 20 cents a box. 
k b®rr*es are of a good quality, too, 
b,it. thf™ are hob a great many in
sight this Season, and the price will
rule high throughout. About 15 cents 
a bpx Will be the prevailing price, 
thmisrh it is possible that it may drop 
to 1244 cents for a day or so. Goose
berries have gone up in price and are 
now worth 1244 céhts. Canteloupes 
selling at 10 cents each.

-FOB SALE—Three good milch cowa* al
so «erenteeu sheep. Apply Mrs. Chas. 
Hogg., Cobble Hill, B.C, jnl4

LIV-B** -STOCK FOB SALE—Registered 
Shropshire Ewes, and last years Shrop
shire Southdown Ewes and lambs for 

• sale. Apply Robert Hovell, Horffby Isl
and. jn25

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

Seattle, Washington, lawyer, intends to 
.apply for a special tiniber license 
the following described land^ ^

No. I» Co’itonenctng at a- post planted 
at the northeast corner of section 36, 
Township —, about one mile southeast 
of the mouth Of the Cayuse river, thence 
south 80 chains;, thence west 80 chains; 
thence north 80 qhains; thence east' 80 
chains to point of commencement.

No. -2. Commencing at a post-planted 
at the southwest corner of Indian' ~ 
ervation located on Section 12, Town
ship 16, thence west 160, chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 160 chains, 
thence south 40 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 
at the corner of Indian Reservation lo
cated on Section 12, Township 16, thènee 
west 160 chains; thence north 40 bhaina; 
thence east 160 chains; thence south 40 
chains to point of commencement.'

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 
at .the northeast corner of Section 2, 
Township 16, one halt mile west of .the 
southwest t9orn£r of Indian Reservation, 
thence south 160 chains: thence west 40 
chains; thence north 160 chains; thence 
east 40 chains to point of commence
ment.

No, . 5. Commencing at a post planted, 
at the northwest corner of Section 2, 
Township 16, one and one half miles 
west of the southwest cornet* of Indian 
Reservation, thence south Î60 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; thenoe north 160 
chains; thence wefet 40 chains to*point of 
commencement.

No. 6. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of Section 3 
Township 16, one and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 

.Reservation, thence* south 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence north 160 
chains, thence east 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 7. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner of Section 3, 
Township 16, two and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence south; 160 chains • 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to point 
of commencement..

No. 8*. Commencing at â post planted 
at the southwest corner 
Township 16, two and

lib-

mmgmm
over southwest corner of Indian Reser- 

v^ion. thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement

No. 30. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner of Section 24, 
Township —, three miles south and six 
and one half miles west of the south
west corner of Indian Reservation, 
thence south 80 chains ; thence, east 80 

thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to point of commence- meijt.

No. 31. Commencing at a post plan tom 
at the southeast-corner of Section 30, 
Township —, three miles south and four 
and one half milss west of the southwest 
corn.e O„of Indian Reservation, thencu 
west 80 chains: thence west 80 chains 
thence south 80 chains; thence east SO 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 32. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of Section iy 
Township—, three miles south and four 
and one half miled1 west of the southwest 
corner of Indian Reservation, thence 
south 80 chains: thence west 80 chains: 
thence north 80 chains: thence east SO 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 33. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest corner 
Township —, three miles south and

half miles west of the: sputli- 
Indian Reservation, 

thence north 80 chains : thence east So 
chains: thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to point of 
ment.

<- (From Thursday’s Daily.)
There Is an unprecedented . demand 

tor all kinds ' of machinery, machine 
tools, castings, and every shop in Vic
toria is far in arrears of orders.'

The Marine Iron Works are working 
40. men and are being urged by cus
tomers to hasten forward deliveries. 

Probable They manufacture ■ marine and slide 
valve engines, and brass and iron cast
ings of all kinds: •Their .market, is cam- 

are fined to British,Columbia and has been 
built ùp in the 'last seven years by 
Andrew Gray, propriétor....

Hutchison Bros. & Cpmpany, Limi
ted ; Is quite a new and- Valuable in
dustry, and when' ptqpédy * known will 
be in good demand tor thé-repair of 
motor- ears, and . • supplying gasoline

f^J&SAsurvi “a w,“
islT'tf'riM SToS stgünmthat wi 2m ?b-pe and expectation Is brass or,iron, castings may be
‘er 300 tons of^coal pe?Pdav°hvtt>,deUvâ The story at Robinson’s- Iron Works, 
Of the year. It miy Am ^onths behind with qur orders.”

;is a pure domeShf emil (îl^itAi L!T ^he,J sPeclalty being .bridge and ship 
is suitable tor all classes' of dlm„ü«d ïVOTk and eeneral- blacRsmlthlng. This 

;use. In addition my asociales have ,business Was established by John Rob- 
; acquired a furthèr area lylng further lnson niany-years ago, and is today 
.eastward. Our property is a «m=n a monume«t to his business acumen. 
jWorking mine which we will develop the ..Victoria Machinery De-
T^p'd,y; Tb*s also should be a factor Pott5i°mpany’ Limited began business 

the demand for fuel If eel *-n tbU, city, since then It has grown 
<r2t »ood,ln saying we will be produc- important proportions and is one of 
:thf t0»n?vPer day from this mine at la[fest machine shops in British 

The coal is of the Columbia. Its specialty is In the man- 
of domestic, and the com- “facture of all kinds of marine ma- 

•5irey operating it is known as the Em- fhinery and logging engines. Its trade 
.• ÏSL _ . is local to the province, it is now Up
operatingi,Coal and Coke Co., to the eyes ln orders.
substantial equipment* an^’ar^'''0 & hThe rate of wages at the machine
lng up large-areas whi^tD= ,1, °,Den- fhops averages $3.56 per day. In this 
'develop Into big producers Thia^onî0 ndu.afPi’ ^er1e is paid put,In wages 
pany is headed by O. A Roberts 0f°<?t" owfof4°°aPer ^nay to the workmen 
Paul, who is a progressive arid es' ®Ulp. y.ed' while the manufactured 
gresslve American with nrîüti oi?" PI°^C^ turned out will not fall short 
unlimited capital at hT“bac£” y of $275'000 Per annum.

“wbat is your opinion of the sltua- 
tion affecting the coast eollieries'»”

. ^.bave no knowledge of conditions 
Bv the coast. I havA PYnamio^ $ 
sums of money investigating the &rge 
vw8 Î8 a" Vancouver Island, 
y'ew to developing mines, but 
not well Informed as to the present 
situation and outlook at the colst
develop 'to7 °ne alm and desire is to 
develop these properties thus riot «%my share towards providing?tor the 
requirements ‘of the country anart 
from any profits which might’ accrue 
as a result of my operatibns.” *•

4 .11 : -vÜP
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SAYWARD LAND DISTRICT 
DISTRICT OF COMOX 

TAKE NOTICE that I, Geo. Myers, of 
Heriot Bay, occupation, lumberman, in
tend to apply for a special timber license 
over the following described lands on 
Gilford esland:vbgk vbg cmf cmfw cmf 
Gilford Island:

Res-

Commencing at a post planted one 
mile west of N.W. corner of T.L. 8044, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains to point of commence
ment and containing 640 acres more or 
less.are

GEO. MYERS.*oni
Royal household (Hungarian) a bag
Lake of tbe Woods,' a" bay
Calgary, a bag._____  .........
Hungarian, per "bbl. .................
Snowflake, a bag ...........
Snowflake, per bbl .....................
îî0.?.?tîa„Best' P“ bbl....,,..
Drifted Snow, per bbl .. '
Three Star, per bbl

Foodstuffs 
Cracked corn, per ton .,
Bran, per ton ...........
Shorts, per ton ;..........
American wheat, per tdn .......
Manitoba feed wheat, per ton..
Oats, Manitoba, per ton ...........
Oats; Island, ‘per ton .........
Barley, Manitoba, per ton . 
Barley, Island, per ton .....
Hay. Fraser river, per ton .
Hay, Island, per ton ...
Commeal, per ton .............
Chop feed, best, per ton .
Whole corn, best, per ton .
Middlings, per ton. ...........

Vegetables
Lettuce, twb heads .................
Cabbage, Cal., per lb .............
Cauliflowers, per dozen ...............
Garlic, per lb ...................................
Onions (Australian), per lb......
Onions, (local) oer lb ___.....
Asparagus (Iocal) per lb........
Cucumbers, (hot house) per dot 
Tomatoes (hot house).per lb..
Potatoes (local), per ton ...........
Potatoes (California)
'Peas (local), per lh. . ..........

Dairy wrodnoa

... MPHRMw
Aoki said that the “Nichi Nichi,” the 
Japanese newspaper which has been 
making some adverse comments on the 
intelligence office cases, does not 
r.esent the government’s attitude 
the question, and that some of Its ob
servations were unjust.

'------------------ o——

ALBERNI'LAND DISTRICT.

PS6.uU

District of Clayoquot.
TAKE NOTICE that Cyrus H. Drury, 

Charles F. Lay and S. H. Toy, of Vic
toria, occupation land dealers, intend to' 
apply for a special tiinber license over 
the following described lands:

No.~l. Commencing at a post planted 
about one and three-quarter miles south
west from the hekd of Sterling Arm, 
Sproat Lake, and being the southweèt 
corner of Claim No. 1, thence east to 
west boundary of Lot. 78; thence follow
ing said boundary north and east and 
north to east of south boundary of 
Clark’s T. A., thence following: same to a 
point north pf the initial post; thence 
south to the point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less.

No. 2.,Commencing at the northwest 
corner, at a post planted on the south
east corner of application No. 1 (above), 
thence 40 chains south, thence 40 chains 
west; thence 60 chains sputh; thence 
east to west boundary of Lot 78; thence 
north and east and north along; boundary 
of Lot 78 to a point due east of initial 
post; thence west to the point of 
mencement, containing 640 acres more or 
less.

rep-
61.60
$6.10
$5.85
$5.05
$3.45

on

run. - of. Section 29.
and one
west corner ofMIYE MAFSU WAS 

ATTEMPTING RAID
$30.00m commence-

No. 34. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner of Secticli 20. 
Township —, three miles south and four 
and one half miles west of the south
west corner of Indian Reservation, 
thence douth 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains ; thence north 80 chains ; thence 
west 80 chains to point of commence
ment.

No. 35. Commencing at a post plant
ed at the S.E. cqmer of section 28. 
Township,—three miles south and two 
and one-half miles west of the S.W. 
corner of Indian Reservation. thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
therice south 80 chains ; thence east SO 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 36. Commencing at a post plant
ed at the N.E. corner of section 21, 
Township,—three miles south and two 
and one-half miles west of the S,W.s 
corner of Indian Reservation, thence' 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains ; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 37. Commencing at a post plant
ed at the S.W. corner of section 27. 
Township,—three miles south and; two 
and one-half miles west of the' S.W. 
corner of Indian Reservation; thenco 

rth 80 chains; thence east 80 chains : 
thence south 80 chains; thepce west 80 
chains to point of commencement

No. 38. Commencing at a post pi 
ed at the N.W. corner section 22. 
Township,—three miles south and two 
and one-half miles west of the S.W. cor
ner of Indian Reservation; thencê south 
80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thenco 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

No. 39. Commencing at a post plant
ed at the S.E. corner of section 26, 
Township,—three miles south and one- 
half mile west of the S.W. corner of 
Indian Reservation; thence north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
to point of commencement.

z.oo
.00

1 00
.00
00

18.00

Had Five Boats on Way to the 
Rookery When Intercepted 

—No Seizure Made*

.00
00

$30.001

6 com-4
$1.25

10 Located June 17th, 1907, 
Dated June 29th, 1907. of Section 10, 

_ ... one, half miles
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thpnce north 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; thence south 160 

- chains; thence west 40 chains to point 
jjyof commencement.

No. 9. Cotnmencirig a post planted 
at the northeast corner of Section 4, 
Township 16, two and one half miles 
west of the-southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence north 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

fCo. 10. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southeast corner of section 9 
Township 16, two and one half miles 
west of tjie sou ui west corner of Indian 
Reservation, tfoence north 160 chains;

west 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 11. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N.W. corner 6f section 4, Town
ship 16. three and one-half miles W. of 
the S. W. Corner of Indian Reservation, 
théncé S 160 chains, thence E. 40 chains, 
thence N. 150 chains, thençe W. 40 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 12. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest corner of Section 9, 
Township 16, three and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence north 160 chains; 
Whence east 40 chains; thence south 16() 
cTiains; thence west 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 13. Commencing at a post plant
ed at'the northeast corner of Section 5 
Township 16, three and one half ‘miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence north 160 chains, 
thence \vest 40 chains ; »thence north 160* 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point Of 
commencement.

.05BOOM « QUARTER MILE LONG CYRUS H. DRURY, 
CHARLES F. LAY, 
S H. TOY.

12*.
$1.80

25
$70 to $o0 ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.Tug Pilot Arrives With Over Million 

Feet of Spruce Logs From 
West Coast Port

per lb.... 8
X » District of Clayoquot.

TAKE NOTICE that Cyrus. H. Drury, 
Charles F. Lay and S. H. 17>v, of Vic
toria, occupation land dealers, intend to 
apply for special timber license over the 
following described lands:

No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 
about three- miles southwest from the 
head of Sterling Arm, Sproat Lake, 
ing the southwest corner of Claim No 

.3: thence 40 chains north : thence «0 
chains east; thence 60 chains south ; 
thence east to the west boundary of Lot 
78; thence south 50 chains: thence west 
70 chains: thence north 70 chains to the 
point of commencement and containing 
640 acres more or less.

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 
about three miles southwest from the 
head of Sterling Arm, Sproat Lake, be
ing northwest corner of Claim No 4- 
thence east 40 chains; thence south 160 
chaîné: thence west 40 chains; thence 
north to the point of commencement, and 
containing 640 acres more or less.

No. 5. Commencing at a post planted 
about four and a quarter mllee from the 
head of Sterling Arm, Sproat Lake, be
ing the northwrat corner of Claim No 
5; thence east 40 chains; thence south 
200 chains; thence west to east boundary 

-Proctor's NO. 21 ,T. A., thence north" 
lowing said boundary to the north

east angle thereof; thence west along 
the north boundary to_a point due south 
of the initial post, thence north to the 
place of commencement and containing 
640 acres more or less. ,

No. 6. Commencing at a post planted 
about four and a quarter miles south
west of the head of Sterling Arm, Sproat 
Lake, and being the northeast corner of 
Claim No. 6; thence south' 80 chains 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
cualns: thence east to the point of com
mencement. and containing 640 acres

OBITUARY NOTICE .
Eggs—

Fresh Island,
Fresh cream per pint 

Cheese—
Canadian, per lb >.........................
British Columbia, per lb ......
Neufchatel. each .........................
Cream, loçal* each
Manitoba, per lb ..........
Best Dairy, pçr lb .......................
Victoria Creamery, per lb...........
Cowichan Creamery, per lb.....
Delta Creamery, per lb....
Chilliwack Creamery, per lb 

rrurt
Oranges, (navel) per do». .X.... 50, eo 75 
Lemons, per dozen . t.
Figs, (cooking) per In ..
Rhubarb, per 15 ....
Cherries, pet ML ....
Cherries, oer çràte ...................
Apples, 2 lbs for 
B n nattas, per dozer.
Strawberries (Island), basket . 
Gooseberries, per lb ...
Figs (table) pet lb,........
Grape Fruit, per dozen .
Raisins (Valencia) per lb 
Raisins, (table) per lb .....
Raspberries, per basket .
Cantaloupes, eac^i

, per dozen —.... no
coal 

with a 
I am

(From Thursday’s Daily.)
r,Th® d«ath ojt Mrs. Walker, wife of 
Donald Grant Walker occurred sud
denly yesterday from heart failure at 
the family residence, “Inavale,” Oak 
Bay. avenue. The deceased had resil
ed in this city for the past twenty- 
three years and had a wide circle-of 
friends. Both • she and ■ her husband 
were natives of. New Brunswick, but 
resided for a number of years in the 
United States comings here from Gs- 
akos, Wisconsin. The- family 
members of the Central Baptist 
church, both the late lady and her 
husband having originally been 
charter members of the Calvary Bap
tist church. The deceased is survived 
by her husband and two daughters 
Bessy and Mrs. M. E. Cleveland, who! 
with her husband, is visiting in the 
city prior to returning to her home in 
South Africa.

30
(From Thursday’s Daily.)

The Japanese sealing schooner Miye 
Maru was the vessel seized and after
ward released by the" United States 
revenue cutter Perry off the St. Paul 
rookery, according to Information re
ceived by the Colonist yesterday. The 
Miye Maru was thè vessel which with 
the Taiyo Maru took part in the fatal 
raid on the Seapandi rookfery on St.
Paul island on June 16, of last year.
The raiders landed with boats during 
the night and killed 200 seals. As day
light broke, they were surprised by 
Special Agent Lembky of the United 
States government arid some guards 
who fired upon the .Japanese, killing 
five and wounding ‘ others. Twelve 
were taken prisoners and sentenced to 
three months Imprisonment, which 
was served at Valdez. The raiders 
were brought south and sent back to 
Japan" by the ‘United States govern
ment.

That in the present instance the' 
schooner was apprehended while ln the 
act of making a raid on the rookery .Valants, per
is apparent, but she was released by Brazils, per lb. ....___
the- United States Steamship Perry, Aimonds (Jordon) per lb 
whereas the Carlotta G Cox of this Almonds (California) per lb ....
port, seized by the Rush on the high Cceoannts, each ,...r............
seas with all her boats on board, manv PecaDS’ P®r lb >••••............ ..
hundred miles away from any rookery 
and while scudding under full sail for 
the Copper Island sealing grounds, off 
the Russian rookeries beyond the meri
dian, was seized and sent te Victoria 
tor trial.

ei Japanese sealing schooner was 
anchored Just outside the three-mile

25
tic20

belli
85
85 thence35
35
35
85

(From Thursday’s Dally.)
Five New Barristers 

Five new barristers were called to 
the bar yesterday before Mr. Justice 
Irving. - They were the fortunate ones 
of the.eighteen who wrote in the final 
law examinations last week. Two of 
the quintette were from this -city, and 
the others were from Vancouver. They 
were as follows: Hugh Cuthbert Keef- 
er, Vancouver. Cyril Francis Davey, 
Victoria, John Keefer Kennedy, Van- 

John Henry Austin, Victoria, 
and Elmer Watson Jones, Vancouver 
The ceremony of swearing in the em- 
bryo lawyers was simple and short, 
they being merely called upon to trike 
the oath. The proceedings took place 
in chambers with no spectators.

are
25 to 35 
8tolO

• •>:

■id
25

No. 40.. Commencing at a post plant
ed at the N.E. corner of section

—three miles south and on 
half, miles west of the S.W. corner 
Indian ^Reservation, thence south 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains ; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

No. 41. Commencing at a post plant
ed at the S.W. co 
Township,—thre 
half mile west 
Indian Reservation ; thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

_No. 42. Commencing at a point plant
ed at the N.W. corner of section 24, 
Township»*—three miles south and one- 
half mile west of .the S.W. corner of 
Indian Reservation, thence south 80 
chains: thence east 80 chains: thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

Staked May 15th/ 1907.
_ W. 6. HERR.
By Geo. H. Jackson, Agent.

35
12 23,

-12&
of

60
20 of25 to 60
20 *o1Fire Record for June

The following is the fire record for 
June; the damage in no case exceed
ing $25. June* 4, Albion moulding shop; 
6, Dodds restaurant, Henry st, roof 
fire; Rev. M. Harper, Catherine st, 
roof ftre; 8, a{ Indian reserve, shed 
burned; 13, chicken brooder on John 
st.; 17, Mr. Pooley, wood shed, Lamp- 
son st.; 25, grass fire, Catherine st.; 
June 26, sidewalk fire Cormorant st.; 
ash heap of ©riard; June 27, Grass fire 
Government house; grass fire Richard- 
son st. In all five false alarms were 
sent in.

10srutz rner of section 25, 
e miles south and one- 
of the S.W. corner of30

30
75

No. 14. Commencing at a post planted 
the southeast corner of section 8 

>Wnship 16, th-^o and one half miles 
îst of the soul., tvest-corner of Indian 

Reservation, thence north 160 chains- 
thence Wfest 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point of
commencement.. . ;___

Staked May 13th, 1907.
No. 15. Commencing at a postjplanted 

at the northwest corner of Section 5, 
Township 16, four and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian

%
30

,Friendly Help Society.
Thb^ regular monthly meeting of the 

Friendly Help society was held Mon
day. Mrs. William Grant, first vice- 
president, occupied the chair in the 
absence of the president. The treas
urer’s report showed that 24 persons

Fisn
Sturgeon, per lb. ......................
Flnan Haddles, per lb.................
Oolachans, silted, per kit.. .$1.00 to$2.50 
Oolacbans, smoked, per '1b 
Cod. salted, per lb. ......
Halibut, fresh per !)> ......<...
Halibut, smoked, per lb ......
Cod, frepb, per lb ............

.10
15

more or less.
Located June 17th, 1907.
Dated June 29th. 1707.

CYRUS H. DRURY,
eHHTOY.F' LAY'
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• Commencing at a post plaht- 
îe S.E. cqmer of section 28, 
P.—three miles south and two 
-half miles west of the S.W. 
>f Indian Reservation. thence 
chains; thence west 80 chains; 

duth 80 chains ; thence east 80
> poin.t of commencement.;

Commencing at a post plant- 
ie N.E. corner of section 21, 
P.—three miles, south and two 
■half miles west of the S,W. 
f Indian Reservation, thence 
chains; thence west 80 chains; 
orth 80 chains; thence east '80
> point of commencement, v

Commencing at a post plant- 
e S.W. corner of section 27, 
P.—three miles south and two 
-half miles west of the S.W. 
►f Indian Reservation ; thence 
chains; thence east 80 chains; 

outh 80 chains; thepce west 80 
point of commencement. *
Commencing at a post plant- 

le N.W. corner <5r section 22, 
P.—three miles south and two 
half miles west of the S.W. cor- 
ldian Reservati 
s; thence east 8 
chains; thence 
of commencement.

Commencing at a post plaht- 
le S.E. corner of section 26, 
P»—three miles south and one- 
e west of the S.W. corner .of 
Leservation; thence north 80 
thence west 80 chains; thence 
chains; thence east 80 chains;

on; thencè south 
!0 chains: thence 

west 80‘ chains

commencement.
Commencing at a post plant- 

le N.E. corner of section 23, 
5.—three miles south and one
r's west of the S.W. corner of 
leservation. thence south 
hr^ce west 80 chains ; thence 
chains; thence east 80 chains 

of commencement.
Commencing at a post plant- 

W. corner of section 25, 
miles south and 

e west of the S.W. corner of 
leservation; thence north 80 
thence cast 80 chains; thence 

chains; thence west 80 chains 
of commencement.

• Commencing at a point plant
ée N.W. corner of section 24, 
P.—three miles south and one- 
e ^west of .the S.W. corner of 
leservation, thence south 80 
thence east 80 chains; thence 
chains; thence west 80 chains 
of commencement.
'May 15th. 1907.

80

e S.
>,—three one-

W. fe: HÊÎàR, 
By Geo. H. Jackson, Agent.

Friday, July 5, 1907v .

•vation, thence south 160 chains 
e east 40 chains; thëncè north Riti 
s; thence west 40 chains to point ni 
iencement. v t 01
/6. Commencing at a post plants 
e southwest corner of Section 8 

four anti one half miles 
ot the southwest corner of Indian 
vation; thence north 160 chains- 

40 chains ^thence south led 
thence west 40 chains tb point o< 

encement. v4,1
17. Commencing at a post planted 

northeast corner of Section 6 
ur and one half miles 
hwest corner of Indian 

lence south 160 chains* 
chains; thence north led 

;e east 40 chains to point ot

shiip 16. fo 
»f the soi 
*ation, tl 
west 40 

; th
enceme
18. Commencing at a post planted 

southeast corner or Section 7 
ship 16, four and one half miles 
of the southwest corner of Indian 
vation, thence north 160 chains* 

west 40 chains; thence south 160 
; thence east 40 chains to point of 

encement.

seh

n.- 
Co19. ommencing at a post planted 

northwest corner of Section 6, 
nip 16. five and one half miles 

or the southwest corner of Indian 
vation, thence south 160 chains;

chains: thence north 160 
ence west 40 chains to point of
st 40eth

:
en cement. >
20. Commencing at a post planted 
V,sou^w®st corner of Section 7. 
S1 16, aild one half miles 
?f.>he southwest corner of Indian 
ation, thence north 160 chains* 
reast 40 chains; thence south 160 
? thence west 40 chains to point of 
mcement.
21 ■—Commencing-at a post planted 
^inor,t?ea^t corner of Section 1, 

flX? one half miles
f the southwest corner of Indian 
ation, thence south 160 chains; 
west 40 chains; thenee north 160 

, thence east 40 chains* tb point 
îmôncement.
22. Commencing at a post planted 

southeast corner of Section 12,
hip 17, flye and one half miles 
►r the southwest corner of Indian 
'ation, thence north 160 chains* 
west 40 chains^thence south 160 

, thence east 40 chains to point 
imencement.
23. Commencing at a post planted 
! northwest corner of Section 1.

11 - s‘x and one half miles 
ir the southwest corner of Indian 
'ation, thence- south 160 chains* 
east 40 chains; thence north 16(>

; thence west 40 chains to point of 
mcement.
4. Commencing at a post plantèl
southwest corner of Section 12, 

■nip 17, six- and one half miles 
the southwest corner of Indian 

ation, thence north 160 chains; 
east 40 chains; thence south 160 

; thence west 40 chains to point of 
ncement.
15. Commencing at a post planted 

northeast corner of Section 2 
Ip 17, six and one-half miles west 
outhwest corner of Indian Reser- 
thence south 160 chains; thence 
chains ^thence north 160 chain’s; 

east 40 chains to point of co in- 
lent.
6. Commencing at £ post planted 
southeast corner of Section 11, 

lip 17, six and one half miles 
the southwest corner of Indian 

tion, thence north 160 chadns; 
west 40 chains; thence south 160 
thence east 40 chains' to point 

men cement. - ■ .
?d May 14th, 1907.
7- Commencing at a post planted 
southeast corner of Section 26, 

liP three miles south and six 
-half miles west of the southwest" 
of Indian Reservation, thence 

10 chains, thence west 86 chains; 
south 80 chains; thend© east 80 
o point* of commencement.
• Commencing at a, post planted 
northeast corner of Section 23, 
ip —, three miles south and six 

s west of the sowfch- 
.. Indjan Reservation,

south 80 chains; thence west 80 
thence north 80 chains; thence 
chains to point of commence-

e «half mile 
orner of

pfESiîsm
ne half miles west of "the 
st corner of Indian Reser- 
thence north 80 chains; thence 
chains; thence south 80 chains; 

west 80 chains to point-of corn- 
tent
). Commencing at a post planted 
northwest corner 
ip —, three miles 
i half miles

9

of Section 24, 
es south and six 

west of the south— 
lorner of Indian Reservation, 
south 80 chains; thenee east 80 
thence north 80 chains; thence 
chains to point of cortimepce-'

1. Commencing at a post planted 
southeast corner of Section 30, 
JP —> three miles south and four 

milgs west of the southwest 
of ,Indlan Reservation, thence 

chains; thence west 8.0 chains; 
south 80 chains; thence east 80 
:o point of commencement.
1. Commencing at a post planted 
northeast corner of Section 19, 
IP—, three miles south and four 
half miles? west of the southwest 

Reservation, thence 
0 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 
•° point of commencement.
3. Commencing at a post planted 
southwest corner of Section 20, 

— three miles south and four 
! half miles west of the; south
erner of Indian Reservation, 
north 80 chains; thende east 80 
thence south 80 chains; thence 
chains to point of commence-

of Irtdiari

• Commencing at a post planted 
northwest corner of Sectiob 20, 
P, —» three miles south and four 
half miles west of the soiith- 

of Indian Reservation, 
louth 80 chains: thence east 80 
thence north 80 chains; then ce 
chains to point of commence-

Ü Brow
WÆ >.
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Plan* for East Summerland Outlined 
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m
who. are skilled In the-various process- 
ess of the business.VICTORIA’S TRADE 

FORGING AHEAD
LUMBER imilSTRY IS 

SPECIALLY ACTIVE
GRANBY WILL BE TRY IT!Fighter, Fined

John Lundy and Larry Madden, the 
two men w.ho gave a fistic exhlblton 
in an alley ejay between Johnson and 
Yates street on Saturday night and 
who were captured by two policemen 
after an exciting chase, admitted their 
guilt to Magistrate JSalT in the police 
court yesterday, and were each fined 
520 for disturbing the peace. Madden 
qualified his plea of guilty with an ex
planation that he got into the trouble 
by trying to make peace between Lun
dy and another man whose name he 
does not know.

AGAIN ENLARGEDSince the first lots were placed on 
the market last fail, Bast Summer- 
land has been steadily progressing, a 
considerable acreage has already 

disposed of, the original num
ber of town lots has been greatly In
creased, the population has reached

and 
pRE

latest of Okanagan tbwnsltes will 
make for itself a place among the old
er settlement» bn the lake, and 

. come, what' It Is 'Admirably fitted
From the day when W. P. Say Ward one of the most popular summer re

built the first- sawmill at Mill bay to sorts to the interior, says the Vernon 
the present, the lumber Interests of News,
Victoria have played an important part A News representative recently had 
In the commerce of the city, and today an interesting interview with Mr. J.
Is far and away in the lead of any M. Robinson, as to his plans for the 
other single industry. Its general new town, which is to be his pet pro- 
Importance to the trade of the city, to Ject, and there seems no doubt but 
the maintenance of its tradesmen, to that the genial real estate promoter 
the building of homes and to municipal will gdd atoothef to the series of re- 
prosperity may be fully appreciated markable successes along this line, 
when It is known- that the pay roll of which have characterized his career 
all the employees of the lumber mills in the valley.
of Victoria approximates 21,000 per “We had intended," said Mr. Bob- 
day. This money earned ancUcircu- inson, “to càll the place Brighton 
lated in this city is no mean tsfjfor in Beach, but as there is already a re
lis prosperity and growth. Close sort" of that name at the coast. It has 
upon the heels • of W. P. Sayward the been Judged inadvisable to duplicate 
firm of James Leigh & Sons was the names, and so it Will continue to 
established and has continued in op- be called East Summerland until some 
eration to the present, with J. I* more desirable name can be selected.
Leigh as the active spirit In its man- “The towns!te Is undoubtedly one ot 
agement. the finest in the upper country, com-

In any reference to the lumber In- prising some 206 acres of level land 
dustry it would be Invidious to single rising gracefully to ' benches, which 
out one firm to the prejudice of an- Will make very desirable fruit lands.
Other, for' all have Interests in com- It has always seemed to mb that there 
mon and are engaged In the manu- Is a distinct need in the province1 for 
facture of similar products. The firms some resort tn the Ulterior, that might 
doing business here are J. A. Sayward, "cater particularly to pleasure seekers,
James Leigh _ ft Sons, B. F. Graham invalids and people of some little 
Lumber company, Taylor Mill com- means, who would hot palhd going to 
pany, Lemon, Gonnason &' Co., Moore a little expbnse in order to enjoy a 
& WhlttipgtOn and the Shawnigan, period of real relaxation and rest, ■ w- noages, tne local manager
Lake Lumber company. The latter amid a pleasing environment, and tIle icomPanvI was asked regarding 
company, however, maintains only an with concomitant attractions that will enlargement by the Pioneer this 
office and yards in the- city; Its mills provide necessary diversion without week. He stated that it would not be 
are located at Shawnigan lake, 28 miles the rush that means weariness. Worn- necessary to enlarge the present
from the city. out city men seeking a short respite smelter buildings materially, as far as

It is worthy of remark that every from the cares and worries of busi- the battery of Urnaces is concerned,
ness life, convalescents and chronic but that each of the present eight
invalids will appreciate the advan- furnaces would be given greater capa-
tages of being able to spend a short city by being lengthened, for which
time in a place where rest and health- there is still room in the Immense fur
ful recreations are the first considéra- nhee room.
tiens, and where they may hope to It may be generally understood, but 
build up renewed vigor, at a hotel it is well known in Phoenix, that the 
sanitarium, aided by the services of Granby mines are even now capable 
experts in the various modern Sys- of supplying the tonnage required by 
terns of faith,. magnetic and electric the Intended smelter enlargement. In 
healing, suggestive therapeutics, os- fact, it has always been a question of 
teopathy, etc." , ■ . - making the smelter large enough to

Mr. Robinson s idea is that, while take care of the ore that the mines in 
our genial climate and beautiful seen- phoenix were capable of producing, 
e™, and the opportunities of boating. This week will close the most suc-The company ^^fest^ble^e / tbe the" coT^y^dfng

f.1»^.IL^l^r^nutr health ri June 30th, of each calendar year* 
sort, timsë fa^Attiac^tons muît V/fs*' u°twitKhstanding

There is but little dl- be supplemented by. artificial accessor- L^£l5uF,t,her ,fact ther® have been more 
les calculated to. furnish the necessary difficulties to overcome in the way of 
variety of entertainment. He plans, Çoke and oar shortage than ever be- 
therefore, to have toboggan slides, *ore, and that the smelter was Idle *1- 
loon-the-loop arrangements, etc., in most entirely during the month of 
fact something not altogether unlike May. With these troubles now en- 
a miniature Coney Island. Crescent tirely overcome and everything moy- 
Beach on the; Summerland side of the ing smoothly at both mines and smel- 
lake, will also be brought Into requlsl- ter, the fiscal year just beginning 
tion and furnished.: with: its quota of should be even better than the one 

-attractions. ; fffii. ' t>' that is just ended.
/ : ’ ^--------- When the Granby is able to handle
Pure air Indoors and outdoors is regularly 4,600 tons of ore daily at the 

absolutely essential to health and smelter, It- will mean 136,000
Never allow yourself to monthly or 1,690,000 per annum. Fig

uring on a basis of 26 pounds of cop
per recôVërèd per ton of, ore, this 
would give just under 40,000,000 
pounds df fine copper per annum. 
i The LqiV Grode mines of the Boun
dary, v*hich first began shipment in 
lOOO.^fctiding
year^ have been steadily increasing, 
says the Greenwood Times. The 1906 
shipments were 1,161,537 tons, and 
that of 1907 will be a large gain tbere-

No Honing! No Grinding!
30 DAYS FREE TRIAL ^

^Hollow Ground 
« Illustrated

$2.50
^Double Concave for Extra 

Heavy Beards
$3.00

Send for Booklet.

beenLocal Demand is Greatest In the 
History of the

Customs Figures for Past Month 
Largest In City’s 

History

Capacity of the Big Boundary 
Smelter To Be increased 
, to 4,500 Tons

100, Including - mill employees, 
there, is now no doubt but that

J
If at the end of the 

above time you are not 
satisfied, all you have 
to do is to return the 
razor to us and we return the money.

City
K

INCREASE IN UNO REVENUE «MHO'S OFFICIAL STATEMENTTax Money Pours In
As a result of a great rush to pay 

provincial taxes before June 30, the 
last day on which discount was al
lowed, the employees of the treasury 
department were kept busy counting 
money yesterday, and the exercise will 
be continued today. As usual the ma
jority of taxpayers who want 
count wait until the last aa 
tendering their money, and then the 
staff that has- to handle the revenue 
is overworked. The various govem- 

agenciea in différent parts 
provinces where taxes are payable 
have experienced the same rush as 
the headquarters in the parliament 
buildings, and owing to the amount of 
work entailed In making the entries it 
will be a couple of weeks before the 
full amount received up to June 30 can 
be computed.

The Hickman, Tye Hardware Co., Ld.Amount Collected During June Great
est Since Office was Opened— - 

C. P. R. Freight Business
Army of Men At Work in Phoenix- 

Room for More Good.
Miltert. VICTORIA, B. C.

32 and 34 Yales Street. Telephone 59.the dla- 
y before

Customs, inland revenue, postal re
turns. freight receipts, clearing house 
figures, all show that this is Victoria’s 
growing time. The total collections 
at the Victoria customs hotyse for the 
month of June show an excess of 359,- 

the totals for the same 
ot the previous year and -are 

of any previous month- on 
The inland revenue cdllec-

Phoenix, Pioneer: "It is planned to 
increase the mining and smelting ca
pacity of the Granby 1,000 tone daily," 
said - J. P. Graves, general manager of 
the company, in Spokane. “The plans 
are now under way, and some of the 
work Is beipg done. It will require 
about a year to complete the improve
ments and additions. The maximum 
smelting capacity, when completed, 
will be about 4,600 tons dally."

It Jias been known for some time 
that another Increase at the Granby 
smelter was In contemplation by thé 
management, but this is the first offi
cial announcement of the fact that has 
been made, although the Pioneer pre
dicted this enlargement some months 
ago.

of thement K The New-

531.12 over 
month 1 Sack SoilsWin excess
record ___ ,_
tor's receipts are $8,980.21 above the 
figures for the corresponding month 
of 1906, and also are in excess of any 
month since the establishment of the 
Victoria office. The revenue received 
by the customs for admission of 
Chinese by poll tax is far 1A .excess 
of the amounts totalled in any month 
since the headtax of $500 upon each 
Chinaman entering the Dominion was 
placed in force on Jan. 1, 1904. The 
freight receipts of the local railway 
offices, the mails received and sent, 

all in excess of any previous 
The returns of the railway

E. ft N. Railway Improvement*
The E. ft N. steam shovel is at work 

at the Chemainus river filling in the 
high tresle bridge at that point It has 
already completed the filling in of the 
bridge at Chemainus where a con
crete arch was recently installed. The 
improvements to the line to Gold- 
stream conducted by Contractor Mc
Donald is being urged with rapidity. It 
will require all summer. A tunnel 
is being bored through the solid rock 
for a waterway. Owing to the blasting 
in progress there the electric light ser
vice was interrupted several evenings 
last week.

Here they are—-matchless m 
in their ^richn es»

elegance. m

Superb coltATing»—ifc* 

exclusive effects— 

choicest weaves of the best ] 

mills in England and4 

Scotland.

xvo

L-e
lt-

fil

are
month.
companies are not yet available, but 
the agents say they are in excess of 
previous years. During May the 
freight receipts of the local office of 
the C. P. R. nearly trebled the receipts 
of the same month of the previous

one of these mills -has modern appli
ances, labor saving tools and all the 
facilities now known for the economi
cal handling of logs and production of 
finished product. At different times 
these various local plants operate both 
day and night, working 20 hours out 
of the 24, but owing to the disinclin
ation of labor to work at inconvenient 
hours because of the ease with which 
day labor is obtainable, the night 
shifts have been discontinued.

The B. F. Graham Lumber Company,
Limited, is the latest acquisition to the 
Victorian mill Industry. The first cut 
made by the company was on Feb. 20 
of the current year, 
has experienced great inconvenience 
In getting new machinery ordered for 
delivery three months ago and not yet 
In the' yard.
versify of output among the mills, all 
of them doing general mill work for 
the local trade, such as sash, shingles, 
doors, moulding, mantles, etc. The J.
A. Sayward mill, however, makes all 
kinds of fruit and berry boxes.

The logging situation in the various 
timber camps has not materially af
fected thè mills. There are any quan
tity of logs available at a1 somewhat 
reduced price. The logging Situa
tion, however, is one about which the 
mill men here hear but little detail 
information further than what is gen
erally known, which is that sixty, log
ging camps have been discontinued 
and as each camp will average" thirty

■ loggers, the situation is a serious one miunaaiiin^^•disS&Mrd^ JAPANESE SWARMING
to Vancouver, where there was dis- ......____

INTO BRITISH COLUMBIA
Bay, where there are 75 to 100 men 
employed, so the present situation 
marks no change whatever in his 
business. .. : > - , ,

There is a very large export of lum
ber from - here to the prairie provinces, 
to China and England, but just now 
owing to the difficulty in securing 
cars for shipment the market cannot 
be satisfied. Then too, a number of 
the mills are so loaded up with local 
orders they cannot entertain any for
eign business whatever.

The local demand for house building 
material is greater now than ever be
fore in the history of the city, denot
ing its growth and the. incoming of 
citizens from abroad seeking homes in 
a city especially favored as a residen
tial centre.

The Victoria branch of the British 
Columbia Lumber and Shingle-Manu
facturer’s Association, Limited* reports 
the local demand throughout the prov
ince as greater than ever before 
known, a condition leading to but one 
oonclueion, that British Columbia Is 
in the public eye, that settlers are be
ginning to know its advantages, its 
opportunities, its magnificent climatic 
and other conditions, which tend to a 
profitable career and a happy home.

Delegates to Convention
The Victoria delegation to the Na

tive Sons convention in Vancouver on 
July 22 are J. H. Fletcher, J. E. Wil
son, Samuel Sea and A. E. Haynes.

Births and Deaths
The vital statistics for the city for 

the month of Jtine. show an ihcrease In 
'births over deaths of seven for the 
month. There were 36 births and 29 
deaths.
made quarterly by the ministers of the 
city, but so far only one minister has 
sent in his list for the quarter ex
piring on June 30.

■»
year. MUST SHOW LIGHTS

Marine Department Warn* Owner* of 
Mosquito Craft to Observe Law

A letter from F. Gourdeau, deputy 
minister of marine and fisheries, re
ceived yesterday by Capt Gaudin, lo
cal agent, says:

“Owners masters or persons in 
charge of small vessels such as pleas
ure yachts, steam, gasoline, naptha, 
electric and other motor launches and 
rowboats underway or at anchor In 
all waters frequented by other ves
sels are hereby notified that they must 
comply with the rules imposed by 
chapter 79, revised statues of Canada, 
Intituled, “An- act respecting the navi
gation of Canadian waters,” for pre
venting collisions, especially as re
gards the light to be shown.

"Attention is also directed to the 
penalty which the master, owner or 
persop in charge If in fault shall in
cur, viz., a sum not exceeding 3200 and 
not less than 320; which penalty will 
be inforced if conviction is secured.

"Cases of violation of the rules 
brought to the notice of the depart
ment will be prosecuted according to 
the law.”

The. returns for June at the Vic- 
torkF’customs house were as follows:

Imports—Free, 3100,112; dutiable,
3314,841; total, $414,963.

Collections—Duty, $98,032.01; Chi
nese revenue, $33,329; other revenue,
$10.15; total, $131,421.16.

Last year in June the total receipts 
amounted to $71,890.04, made up as 
follows:

Last year in June the total receipts 
amounted to $71,890.04, made up as
follows:

Duty, $69,6’78.88f Chinese revenue,
$2,083; other revenue, $83.60; total,
$71,890.04.

During the latter part of May and in 
June—the returns of the Chinese rev
enue for June including part of those 
not entered the previous month—66 
Chinese who paid the headtax of $600 
entered Canada. Of these a number 
are students, perhaps a dozen in all, 
who paid the headtax as a deposit to 
be refunded in eighteen months time 
if It is shown the students are bona 
fide seekers after education, 
amount secured frpm payments of 
headtax totalled $33,000, the remainder 
being made up of $29 paid by 29 re
turning Chinese for certificates which 
will allow of them entering the 
Dominion again after a holiday spent
in their fatherland. In addition $300 -nspmtmH&s* TOUfllST WIE ; IS

ment of headtàx » , .
The receipts at the inland revenue m pm * aiiIibia

department for June were as follows: linii| III L|l| I DIA||||P
Spirits, $13,161.44; malt, $3 361.89; IlUVl 111 TULL ÛïlfflU

manufactured tobacco, $4,491.76; raw 
tobacco, $460.80; cigars, $1,391.75; 

license, $20; other Imports, $280.80; 
total, $23,167.93.

Total for June, 1906, $14,177.72.
Increase for June, 1907, $8,980.21.
During the month of June the in

ward entries of shipping totalled 94, of 
which 22 were deep sea vessels other 
than the regular coasting craft. There 
were 105 clearances outward, of 
which 47 were for deep water ves
sels. -,

i
!, Grays and Browns are 

most in demand. Fit-* 

Reform, as usual, shows „ 

complete assortments in-both i 
these favorite shades.

i

j
? u

\
k'

$\s> $18, $20V}.'

The

tons
BjuMMlty. ■ ■■
remain in a polapedd or vitiated at
mosphere. 73 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

t
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FETTER’S HANDY-MAN 
COAL OIU ENGINES

FOR FARM, SAW MILL AND GENERAL PURPOSES.

out 100,000 tons that

;
leaf

on. I
The high grades, -up to the end of 

1906, had in the past four years ship
ped out over 10,000 tons with a value 
of over $1,000,000.

Mines.
Low Grade.

Snowshoe ...
Dom. Cop. Co. ...
B. C. Cop. Co.
Granby Cop. Co... 3,000,000 

High Grade.
Duncan ... .
Prince. Henry 
Preston ....
Mavis .. .. ...i~ .
Don Pedro.............
Crescent ..' .. .
Rambler *. ..
Bay.........................
Strathmore ...,
E. P. U...............
Elkhorn .. ..
Skylark ..
Providence 
Jewel .. .
Riverside .. ; .,
Sally................. ....

Steamers Chartered to Carry 
2,000 Men of Nippon From 

Hawaiian Islands

Many People Have Registered at 
Association Rooms in Past 

Two Days \ /Total to 
end of 1906. in 1907 
.. 102,466

400,000 
1,070,000

Tons \

32,300
68,690

106,210
234,236

That the tourist season has set In, 
4n real earnest is shown by the number 
of travelers who have registered with
in the last two days at the office of 
the Victoria Tourist association. And 
when it is remarked that a very small 
percentage of the visiting tourists 
register their names, some idea of the 
volume of the traffic can be imagined.

Under the head of "Remarks" on the 
register very many valuable sugges
tions and amusing comments are re
corded and occasionally a sarcastic 
thrust appears as: 
knocked out” by Charles Sedwick of 
Seattle, Wash., U. S. A. Just what 
interpretation to put on his. caustic 
comment would be difficult to answer.

The advice registered by T. W. Mar- 
tindale of Portland, Oregon, late of 
Victoria, rings with good fellowship 
and a hearty desire to see the city 
grow and develop. He says; “Boost 
your city.”

Miss Mary Rutherford -of Nelson, B. 
C., s^ys: "Prettiest place I ever

“Very pretty, very courteous” is the 
observation of Mary Scott of Oakland, 
California. Her impressions are mir
rored in this comment. W. F. Kllray 
sums up his impressions in but one 
very impressive word. He says of 
Victoria, it is a “hummer.

A Japanese invasion of British' Col
umbia is being planned. A cablegram 
from Honolulu undey yesterday’s date 
says arrangements * are 
made to charter steamships, each of 
which will carry 2,000 Japanese from 
Honolulu to Victoria, aed Vancouver, 
British Columbia. -The Kumeric was 
the first of the steamers to be taken 
up for this traffic 'and at last advices 
from the Hawaiian. Islands over 1.600 
-tickets had been sold to Japanese for 
passage to this port by the big Weir 
steamer, which is of 3,980 tons. The 
Kumeric, which Uwded a large number 
-of Portuguese for the Hawaiian sugar 
plantations, was chartered by a syn
dicate of Japanese, boarding house 
keepers of Honolulu for the run to Vic
toria, $20,000 being paid as charter 
money for the trip.? The Japanese are 
charging theif compatriots $36 fare for 
the voyage to British Columbia. Sev
eral large stéamérs are on the way 
to Honolulu with coal from New 
Castle, N. S. W., and it is likely that 
some of these-vessels may be taken up 
for carriage of Japanese coolies to this 
province. • *- "

Since the Canadian-Japanese treaty 
came into effect the Japanese govern
ment has removed all previous rest
rictions upon immigration to the Do
minion. Recently a contract was re
ported from the Toklo , Emigration 
Company which contracted to supply 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com
pany with several .thousand workmen 

' ‘at $1.26 dally, but Investigation showed 
graft in th^s arrangement. The emi
gration company contracted with the 
immigrant to pay him $1.10 daily, 
pocketing fifteen cents per diem on 
each man.

The removal of the restrictions plac
ed by the home government on Japan
ese, the number of passports issued 
monthly having up to recently been 
limited, has resulted In large increas
es in the number of Japanese arriv
ing here both direct and from Hono
lulu. The steamers of the Nippon 
Yusen Kalsha, which ply forthnightly 
to Victoria bring over 200 Japanese for 
British Columbia on every trip. The 
Tango Maru, next of this line due here 
on July 9, left Yolgohama 
nesday last with 276 steerage passen
gers for here, twenty of whom were 
Chinese and the remainder Japanese. 
The French liner Admiral Jauregui- 
berry is about due,from Honolulu with 
242 Japanese from that place, the 
steamer Tremont is due tomorrow with 
another consignment of over 100 and 
the steamer Ning Chow, which is due 
from Yokohama, on July 11 has 
other 200, while the steamer Tartar 
due on July 18 is also reported to have 
a large number on board. With the ar
rival of the Kumeric from Honolulu 
bringing the greatest number of Jap
anese, the total arrivals during July 
will probably exceed three thousand.

i

o
(From Wednesday's Daily.)
Leava Today for Albarni 

A party composed of Judge Lamp- 
man, A- E. McPhillips, K. C., E. Cook, 
and Justin Gilbert, will leave this 
morning in an automobile on a busi
ness trip to Alberni. They will travel 
in a Winton driven by Theo Fish-
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662% I"Pretty, butCaperialize Breeding

E. North, who Is camping with his 
family at Cowlchan Lake, is In the 
city on business and will return to 
the summer resort on Thursday. He 
reports that a hunter recently dis
covered a nest of the capercailize in 
the neighborhood oftthe lake. It con
tained four eggs.
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ACTIVITY IN BOUNDARY

Men have been arriving at the mines 
of the Boundary steadily for the last 
month by nearly every train, says the 
Phoenix Pioneer. As a result the 
mines have now, collectively, larger 
forces than at any previous time in the 
history of this" camp.. There is yet 
room, however, for good miners. It 
may not be generally known, but it Is 
a fact that there are more than 1,000 
men employed in this camp, all but 
some 150 of which are working in or 
around the large producing mines. 
That 150 are in the employ of the C. 
P. R. and Great Northern railway con
tractors, who are building long spurs 
to facilitate ore shipments from the 
Granby and Rawhide mines.

There are, of course, constant 
changes in the mines forces, the total 
varying from time to time, but the 
following table will give the approxi
mate details:

Granby mines ......................... ....
Dominion Copper company,.,. .300
Snowshoe .. .. .. .. .. ..
Railway contractors......................... 176

Total
The June pay day for the Phoenix 

mines, which will occur July 10, will 
undoubtedly be the largest that has 
ever taken place In Phoenix, and 
should run well up to $100,000 for this 
camp alone, and to be double that for 
the entire Boundary.

Garden Party
A garden party under the auspices 

of the ladies of Centennial Methodist 
church will be given on the grounds 
connected with the. residence of Mrs. 
Samuel Johns, 326 Douglas street, on 
Friday afternoon and evening. Re
freshments will be served and an ex
cellent musical programme will be. 
rendered.

saw."

Work with ordinary Coal Oil—No electrical apparatus—No danger
ous spirits needed—Simple, safe, economical, durable—Insurance rates 
not Increased.

* 1 1-2 H. P. to 30 H. P.
Call and examine, or send for catalogues.

E. 0. PRIOR & CO.o The marriage returns areGALIANO ISLAND.
Haps for Hansen

An application by J. A. Alkman for 
the release from prison of Peter Han
sen, who was convicted by Magistrate 
Hall on a charge of entering and rob
bing a Chinese restaurant, on the 
ground' that the court proceedings 
"ere irregular, will be heard in the 
supreme court today.

Trace of Robbers
The meii who entered and robbed J. 

M. Nagano ft Go’s Japanese fancy 
goods store in the Balmoral block, 
Douglas street,, on Sunday night of 
last week, are reported to be travel
ing east, and the police expect to hear 
of their capture somewhere in the 
province of Alberta, 
goods were disposed of in Vancouver 
and steps are being taken to recover 
these. , '■ '*' ' 5 f ' ?

Examination at the Retreat Cove As
sisted School.

Galiano Island, B, C., July 2.—The 
examination of the Retreat Cove 
slsted school took place on June 28th. 
The opening number of the pro
gramme was a national song, JThe 
Maple Leaf Forever," Then the gen
eral work began, and It was done very 
well, showing the parents of the 
children that the teacher, Miss C. C. 
Johnson, has made good progress dur
ing the time she was here. The. roll 
of honors and prizes were given out, 
and there was a special prize given by 
F. T. Allison for the best boy or girl. 
The children voted on the question, and 
Nellie Attken was declared the best 
girl and Mathew Walker the best boy. 
The programme closed by singing “God 
Save the King,” and a speech was 
given by the secretary thanking the 
children and people, also the teacher 
for the work she has done durtn<- the 
term. Luncheon was served In a 
pleasant spot on the grounds,

Holiday Traffie on E. ft N.
Travel on Monday was not so heavy 

on the E. & N. as in other years. Many 
feared from the cloudy nature of the 
morning that a rainstorm was im
pending and for that reason remained 
at home. One thousand people how
ever traveled from Victoria to Gold- 
stream, and the same number took ad
vantage of the excursion from Nan
aimo to Ladysmith. The train which 
arrived here on Monday night brought 
seven coaches packed with people most
ly from Shawnigan Lake and Dun-

LIMITED LIABILITY

Victoria, Vancouver, Kamloops, Vernon.as- LADNER TRAPSHOOTER
ATTACKS THE POPE

Remarkable Letter of Five Prieete to 
Piue X. Is Published

London, July 2.—An open letter ad
dressed to Pius X., from five priests, 
whose names, however, are withheld, 
has Just appeared in Rome. It is a re
markable reply to the Papal allocution 
of April 17, when the Holy Father 
called upon the Bishops to co-operate 
with him in driving out those who 
were sowers of tares, apostles of mon
strous heresies, and rebels who dream
ed of the renewal of dogma by a re
turn to the pure gospel, apart from the 
authority of the Church and of theo
logy. The authors, who are evidently 
members of the Liberal Catholic move
ment, begin by reminding the Pope of 
the burden of his first encyclical, In 
which he invited the co-operation of 
all men of good will In the Christian 
restoration of society. It is because, 
believing in the sincerity and the 
clear intelligence of that call, they set 
themselves to employ the only means 
which could give it effect, that ful
minations, are now launched against 
them by the authority they thought 
they were obeying. "Your programme, 
Holy Father, of restoring all things in 
Christ was a noble one, says the let
ter; “but remember that pious wishes 
and the holiest intentions are 
enough to give effect to it, and that the 
way which you have chosen leads in 
a® opposite direction. You have evinc
ed, as it were a horror of science and

*»
Men.
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125
Otto Weiler of This City Second 

in Provincial Competition 
at Vancouver

1,100

Some of the
..

Vancouver, July 2.—(Special.)— 
Trap shooting championship of British 
Columbia was won by T. H. Oliver of 
the Royal Gun Club, Ladner, Q. Weiler 
of Victoria was second. Ten compet
ed in the shoot which, took place this 
afternoon on the grounds of the Van
couver Gun Club at Mount Pleasant. 
The scores follow;
T. H. Oliver, Ladner.. ..
O. Weller, Victoria..................
J. T. Hills, Britannia.. ..
Jno. Eastham, Nanaimo.. "
W. T. Hallby, Armstrong.. ..
W. In. Lenfeety, Victoria.. ...
F. Trapp, New Westminster..
Wm. McNeish, Vancouver.. .,
T. E. Bate, Cumberland............... ...........
C. Homewopd, Mount Pleasant... ; 

---------------—o—-------------- .
Vancouver, July 2.—Considerable 

disappointment was felt here over the 
announcement that the Spirit had de
feated the Alexandria so narrowly in 
feated the Alexandra so narrowly ib 
race.

on Wed-
Decides on Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Radford of 
Winnipeg who have been visiting in 
the city for the past few days have 
decided to take up their residence here 
in the near futüré. Mr. Radford is a 
successful business man of the prairie 
capital. He has recently been in many 
of the beauty spots of the world, and 
he admits none that are more desir
able than Victoria from a residential 
Point of view.

After three months’ suspension, caus
ed by strikes, the mines on Texada is
land are again to. operation and ore 
will be regularly shipped to the Ta
coma smelter, says the Tacoma Ledger 
of yesterday, which' adds: “The 
scow F. ft R. No. 3, in tow of the tug 
Bermuda, arrived in port yesterday 
morning with 400 tons of ore, the first 
brought from the mines for nearly 
three .months.

"The Bermuda

...» 84
82 an-

.. 77 

.. 76
75 and the scow will 

make trips from Marble Bay every six 
days with ore for the smelter. The 
scow brings 400 tons on each trip. The 
mines at Marble Bay are owned by the 
Tacoma Steel Company.

“At the smelter the British steamer 
Selkirk was in port yesterday with 100 
tons of copper matte from Ladysmith, 
B. C. The British Columbia smelters 
are about to be closed for repairs, and 
this, will probably be the last trip of 
the Selkirk for some time."

. 74British Columbia Rice Mills
The British Columbia rice mills, 

formerly operated by James Townsley 
and for a while in Operation, have been 
Purchased by the Gim Fook Yuen, and 
are now in full operation manufactur
ing broken rice, flour, and meal and 
' leaning rice for the trade. The mill 
Is equipped throughout with special 
machines for the treatment of rice, 
and operated by Chinese workmen,

. 74
72

III70 democracy which we had aimed at 
leading back into the church. You 
have closed the gates against them. A 
frank and loyal sincerity must be the 

noVj guide of all our research, for all our 
work would be contrary to th* Divine 
spirit, which Is the spirit of truth, if it 
were not guided by the desire of ob
jective truth.”

. 70 -ft
Steam schooner Rainier is loading 

at Seattle 1,300 tons of railway sup
plies intended for the Guggenheims 
railway from Cataila, Alaska, to the 
Copper river district Four locomotives 
will be Included in the Rainier’» cargo 
as well as a great deal of-steel rails,

Don’t be too ambitious : the canker 
of an overvaulting ambition has eat
en up the happiness of many a life 
and shortened its yeyre.
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NOTICE

Raymond & Sons
7 PANDORA STREET

Wish to Inform their 
patrons that they have in 
full line of
Satin Finish English Enamel 

and American Onyx Tiles 
The latest old and new styles In
Mantels. Full Sets of Antique 

Fire Irons and Fenders
Copied from designs that were in 
use during the seventeenth century.

We also carry Lime, Cement, 
Plaster of Paris, Building and Fire 
Brick, Fire Clay. Please call and 
inspect our stock before deciding.

numerous
stock «
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An Absolute Cure for

Rheumatism
Friday, July I9SIX GASES FOR 

SUPREME COURT
■

rats of one single fare for the round 
trip for all delegates, and their wives, 
attending the next meeting of the 
.North-West Fruif Growers' Associa- 
55”” atVancouver, B. G:,T>ee. 4, 5, and 
6th next, how ma,ny persons do you 
.think we may be safe in counting oh 

^from-jrour district
The N. W. F. G. A. afç holding their 

annual .convention, north of the inter
national boundary this year for the first 
time and it is the intention of the pres- 
ent management to make it the best 
and most important convention in the 
history of our association.

We will furnish a programme .well 
worth a trip to Vancouver and I hope 
that you and your associâtes will do 

very best to send a large doltga-

Awaiting your early reply, I beg to 
remain, Yours faithfully,

MAXWELL SMITH,
Score ::vy. •

RESIGNED TO HIS FATE-

flcult as climb as that over the Sooke 
mountain.

Between Victoria and Coldstream 
the club has thoughtfully ppt up 
signs. There ape manÜ-placea--further 
along the road where such, signs 
ought to he Placed, aha if motoring 
Is to become a fashionable thing on 
the Island road., they must be'•placed, 
or serious accidents it may /happen.
There is one point oh Cameron lake, 
known to some people as Cape Horn, 
where even for the safety of the peo
ple driving horses thére ought to be 
a sign giving warning of the shaip 
nature of the turn.

The club showed themselves to be 
almirable hosts, and their guests 
could not find words to express ade
quately the pleasure they derived 
from the outing. The Journey estab
lishes the fact ,-that with a better road 
connecting Victoria with Cowichan, 
and some minor Improvements to the 
surface of .the road, the clearing .away 
of trees where they obstruct the view 
on - turns, some Improvement to some 
of the bridges and especially In the 
approaches to them, the straightening 
of the road in a few places and the 
clearing away of trees at some of the 
railway crossings, motoring may be 
readily made a highly enjoyable and 
wholly safe way of touring the Is
land. Even as things now are there at a

thuiJ£urne£ *rom. thla sociation when thirty-seven camps
city to Alberni, which need daunt any „„„ _________ . , T „
competent motorist, or which even a weT® represented. Letters were receiv- 
runabout in good condition cannot ®d from fourteen others, endorsing any 
negotiate with perfect safety. action the association saw fit to take.

The best running time was made by The President, Mr. Theodore Magne- 
a Red Humber, driven by Hal Holton, sen. occupied the chair, 
of the Fliraley Automobile company. Fifty-one camps closed down on 
Mr. Holt left Victoria at 9:30 .on Sat- June 29th, and it was decided to keep 
urady morning, arrived at Duncan in them closed until the semi-annual 
three and one-half hours, or about meeting of the association on July 
an hour ahead pf any of the others. 8th, . at . which time action will be 
The -time from Duncan to Nanaimo taken regarding: the length of time of 
was made in an hour and fifty min- the shut-down. The camps represented 
utes, Mr. Holton s auto heading the are, the largest and most productive 
procession by about three-quarters of in British Columbia, outside of those 
an-hour. The run from Nanaimo to run by the mills, and every member 
Alberni was made In two hours and Is In good financial condition and twenty-eight minutes, breaking the able to* finance his business without 
previous record by twenty-five min- any hutsldc'help for an ind”flnate 
utes. Mr. Holton made the run from period. P aennate
Alberni to Nanaimo in two and one- It was " the unanime,,» „>•
half hours, but says he met many oh- all-,the members stades on the road and that if he nece^ary to clos?? S an the 
had a clean run he could do the dis- camos uni ! 5 t ™ . a” th®ir
tance easily in an hour and three- of fol» wm ÎL tbe 8UÎ"
quarters. In the car with Mr. Holton fumbèr 0 up int0
-was Herbert Cuthbert, secretary of are hnanimontto e “ , membfrs
the Tourist Association. - of re8umln8

just ■»' .soon aa'-ltHs pos- 
slble for them to realize legal interest 
on their investment above the cost of 
production. • .*

OBVIATE CÂR SHORTAGE

LOGGING CAMPS ;

To Householders ICLOSER FOR TIMEIf the skin or bowels are un
healthy, .they won’t throw off 
enough urea. This urea is 
changed into uric acid- 
carried by the blood to the 
nerves—and causes Rheu- 

' matism.

è *- ..f

1 «Interesting Docket Down for 
Hearing in Victoria Next 

Week

«...m Will »Not Resume Operations 
Monday of Next 

Week

t ♦. ê ♦
♦Summer has set in, with the customary hot 

keeping cool is to substitute 
Turn the valve, strike 
Five o'clock, tea is ready.'

♦:weather. One method of 
a gaa range for the coal and wood burner, 

a match, put on your kettle, and there A VISITOR’Syou are—Frait-a-tfoes surely care 
Rheumatism and Sciatica

♦

MCE CASE ON THE LISTi your
tion.m WILL HOLD ANOTHER MEETING Testimony of a Y 

as to Apport
♦&>

m because they act directly on 
bowels, kidneys and skin— 
and so strengthen and invig
orate these organs that 
there is no urea and uric- add
retained in the system to I Slx casqs are ou the list of actions 
irritate the nerves and hri-no- to be heard 'during the civil slttldga nu Dnn§ of the Supreme Court of British Colum-
Ivneumatism, {sciatica and bla which commences next Tuesday. 
Neuralgia. The Sittings were scheduled for yes

terday but some time ago they were
“Frmt-a-tives” are intensified postponed. The list is a-follows: Port- 
rrmi a lives are lntensmed |rey vs. Portrey, Victoria & Vancouver

fruit juices With tonics and Stevedoring Co. vs. Anderson, MacFar- 
intestinal antiseptics added. l?ne vs- Garnett Levy vs. Gleason, Mc- 

- ‘ Gregor et al vs. Victoria Brick Co.,
,V)r box___fi fnr 69 5f) Warren vs. S. Reiser.
OUC. DOX—1> for iZ.OU. | Isaac .portrey^f Ladysmith, Is suing

his wife Sarah Ellen, for divorce. The 
suit Is entered on the ground of adul- 
try and Is undefended.

luac Portrey, of Ladysmith, Wants 
Separation From His Wife—Ac

tion for Libel Entered

n ;Fishing Season Opens on Fraser River 
—Many Licenses Have Been Is

sued This Year

XV". Gi Wlnterbum, 
was for many years tl 
ager of the firm of Ge 
Go., Ltd., engineers a 
Hongkong, and who co 
cellent series of letter 
Gazette on the Far Em 
paper from Victoria, a 
“giving such Informa 
acquired during are 
erak months In thla*.

It U from a som 
standpoint to that of 
Immigrants I shall hat 
Mr. Wlnterburn) ; my 
grating were differs 
which, actuate most pe 
their location In rail

bss. zstiia
it desirable to move 
latitude. . The Old Cptj 
Çecn preferred, but l 
Wider horizon and grei 
the colonies,offer to t 
ttiy children's accoun 
bring them up colonia

New Zealand would 
to me, but I knew litti 
had never visited it, i 
from the motherlai 
Amongst all the Bri 
none appeared to off< 
vantages as British C 
I already knew North 
well, the die was cast 
staterooms full of far 
tons of furniture, I si 
’the Orient off my fee 
settled in the furthest 
& Victoria is a cha 
jpity of about 30,000 in 
Southern end' of Vane 
Is an outpost of Bn 
westernmost port of C 
Pacific lapping its sh< 
looks out over 4,000 m 
wards far Cathay. * 
semblés that of the S< 
roses bloom in the ga 
mas day; as I writ< 
Showing buds burstint 
ture preparing to wel 
The principal streets 
well paved, shops co 
goods; ip all dirctioi 
residences surrounded 

* gardens, and, generalI3 
is that of well 

a resident 
an increasi 

Wealthy persons who 
tunes in the North we 
sire to spend the even: 
in a less rigorous cl 
£f the prairies.

My intention had t 
Vancouver. I found < 
it was almost impos 
house; the hotel rates 
for a family, and the 
would not take childr 
lemma, I decided to bi 
was approaching com 
Siraed" to'1 Victoria to 
fbok round there untT 
finished.

By this time I had c 
Having come across 
Settle in Victoria, I 
couver house the firs 
t^ie market, at a rate 
«ent per annum, an< 
sell it for $1,000 
and I paid full mark 
bought. This fact ii 
at which the city < 
growing.
$ Abundance of hom 
in Victoria, and rent 
country. I, however, 1 
ty, and fortunately sc 
two later a “boom” 
real estate business, a 
enormously. There 
particular reason for 
vacant sites are plent 
the centre of the cit 
capitalists from the E 
however, caused a con 
for property, and, as 
held by people whos 
ing for a rise.vand-oti 
sell their residences 
and move into places : 
Ing, a considerable s 
resulted.

♦0-
♦

Sergeant Wilspn of . the N.W.M.P., 
who was head of the party who cap
tured the Mission train robbers about 
a year ago, when on the coast this 
week paid his respects to the trio at 
New Westminster, says the Revelstoke 
Mall-Herald. Old Bill gave him a cor
dial reception. He stated that he was 
being, well treated, and added with a 
laugh, that he had no outside engage
ments at present.

The ex-desperado is apparently re
signed to his fate, and has added to his 
weight since his conviction. The old 
fellow is employed in the prison brick 
yard. As a souvenir -of the fateful ex- 

Moresby & perience last year he requested Sergt. 
0 Reilly are acting for the -plaintiff. Wilson to- accept his Luger rifle, and 

The bill of particulars filed by the before saying good bye wrote an order 
plaintiff states that the couple were for its delivery. The weapon is- now 

™ married five years ago and have one In the possession of a rancher friend 
child, a daughter living, another child of Miner in thè Okanagan district, 
being dead. The- co-respondent Is '"Guess I will sign’ thla 'Edwards,' 
Harry Mannel, of Nanaimo and the said Miner as he whote the order, 
intimacy between him and Mrs. Port- That was the name he was known un- 
rey is alleged to have started In -Nana- der In the upper country. 
ini£i.in “Shorty” Dunn, who was also given

The assessment for damages on a a life sentence, did not greet the officer 
judgment by default secured by the so cordially. He is a member of a car- 
victoria & Vancouver Stevedoring penter gang engaged in constructing a 
company limited against Gharlfes A. new prison wing. The other train' rob- 
Anderson for a claim oh a contract is her, Cblquhburi, was found engaged at 
the* second on trial. . work in one of the shops. His sentence
.... a?tlon for damages for libel by was for a period' of o*ly -twenty years, 
Major MacFarJane against bis- neigh- as he had a good record prior to eon- 
bor Mr. Garnett, of Shawtilgan, through vlctlpn. * " < ", -
the publication In the local evening * ' It is reported* that stems havP alread,, 
paper of a letter by the latter reflect- been taken -by the Eastern ’Canadian 
ing1 on the fôrmer will* be heArd by a- relatives of the young 
common jury before the supreme court his release, 
judges. The letter followed a decision ___________
Mr.^arneu to feS tJr ACCIDENT ATJREVEL8TOKE

MacFaHane^^hot 'and^hth^res^d By Bullet

In an adverse decision for the plaintiff. rrom a ii Rifle
The owners of the steamer Sadie, 

have entered an action against the 
Victoria Brick company Limited to re
cover damages for the loss of a scow 
which was chartered by the defendant 
company and while In its possession 
struck a rock in Vancouver harbor and 
foundered. G. M. McGregor is the prin
cipal owner of the boat. Alkman &
Courtney are acting for the plaintiff.

The action brought by H. E. Levy 
and others to unseat Alderman Gleason 
on the ground that he did not at the- 
time of his election possess the proper 
property qualiflcatldns and which re
sulted in the alderman retaining his 
seat in the city council will be heard 
again by the supremé court, on an ap
peal by the plaintiffs.

♦
for sale by ♦Vancouver, July 1. — The logging 

camps will remain closed tin til July 
ils action was decided upon 
ting of the B. C. Loggers' As-
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B.C. HARDWARE COMPANY!8th.
I

♦E. E. GREENSHAW W. J. GRIFFIN
P. O. Box 683 ♦

♦
♦Phone 82

t t

WHITE 
SWAN 
SOAP

WMa/tm
M fOreUIT UVER TABLETS.)

Theii

ChicKering & Son’s
w

BOSTON
PIANO (From Wednesday's Dally.)

All of the fifteen motor cars that 
left Victoria Saturday morning on the 
trip to Alberni, with the exception of 
Dr. Verrlnder’s, have returned to the 
city. The missing machines that were 
still in shape for travel arrived at in
tervals yesterday morning, afternoon 
and evening^ and four were brought in 
last night on a freight train of the" E. 
& N. Railway, 
went on to Campbell " Lake to prolong 
his outing.

An examination 'of ’ the .various 
chines that were driven over the route 
has convinced the owners that an 
automobile trip to Alberni and return, 
with the road in its present condition, 
is a costly outing. According to the 
garage managers who had some cars 
rented to them motor club it would 
be unprofitable business to let their 

work at the 
regular fare which is $36 ner day. An 
ordered from a party,,of Victorians who* 
wanted to start out for Alberni this 
morning was refused last night by two 
men who had automobiles for hire.

e<-
man to secure

RECOGNIZED FOR OVER 84 
YEARS AS THE

World’s Greatest 
Instrument

Without a Rival for Tone, 
Touch and Durability

Dominion Copper Co. to Make Needed 
Surveys for an Aerial Tram MADE IN VICTORIA 

BY VICTORIANS 
FOR VICTORIANS

A, plan is being , worked out by the 
management of the Dominion Copper 
co., so that that company -shall, to a 
large extent, be independent of rail- 
ways for the hauling of ore, says the 
Phoenix Pioneer. The plan Is nothing 
less than the construction of an aerial 
tramway from the company’s mine in 
this camp to the smelter at Boundary 
Falls. The statement was made by 
Maurace M. Johnson, consulting 
gineer and managing director of the 
company, who was In Phoenix last 
luesday, accompanied by W. c. 
Thomas, the company’s mânager 

This announcement is the result of 
the recent shortage in ore cars, which 
has been felt to a greater or less ex
tent by all the laig-. companies ' oper
ating in the Boundarj. Application 

e C' P" R- r°r adequate transport-

MEN WILL 60 NORTH
, *tiPPly of ore dumps for the

TO WN6E WORK
V-■ the _reeults are mighty slow in Duttine

:> / : to flielr appearance.
Col. May Sayii Pacific to Hud- flo,>6èr t1»atr'heJ0hadOordereddsurveys

"i;; son's Bay Road Will V-

worked out. ç.îHe thinks It would not 
DC DUlIt be over five miles m length, although

the ore Is hauled nex.-tv 25 milt s be- 
tween mines a’nd smelter. Such a 

/ttamway, constructed on a scale com- 
(From Tuesday s QaiJyO - Preparatory fvo^ for the çonsfruc- ««“surate with the work it would have

The run of the Victoria motor cltih tio^ Pf the Pacific & Hudson’s Bay «J*do.«'-wctold:'call for an expenditure 
FATAL EXPLOSION. w“ch was concluded was railway is soop. to: be * commenced at «Yf^Sn^Clt X tbl

„ 4 . • ,r- * to^0w?,hghly enjorable abound- Fort Simpson. , (&>., May‘of Seattle. SSyertn^tS^Se It
Distressing Aocident With Dynamite wfiCh eniîx^n^ incidents, vftio'is one"of the Iwromolers of the en- least in half. At present the rate is 30

in North Okanagan District. Men the'‘monotony^he"^? ^ t^rlse la in "the, etty'in .connection ,
a . ,, . ~ destination nf thl ^f the trip. . The with arrangement^ and says a party Thé- Granby mines, which ship as

fiflout* O Phninô nf 0 to t B.nlH... I A<=TBt,dl8tresslng acldent happened but aU the II " ,was Alberni, of men will 'be sent" north at once much ofe as the B. C. Copper
Driers 3 Choice Of 2 to 4 Positions ~.Saturday mornln« by which C. G. point ml jr* dld, not r,each that The first .work will be the building of pany,and Dominion Copper companyStuoenu *!»«,. m IHitchle* a flne young fellow, only 22 L not f?r,various reaa" wharves at Port Simpson where sup- combined, is also feeling the C. P. R.

Mkl. years of age, lost his life, says the Kel- could h=„oVmgPattî^npted to do so. All plies and material are to be landed. A Sar shortage severely, and were It not
Commercial. Pita*, and Gregg short- owna Courier. "aye .made the trip, if circum- hotel and warehouses will also be built [or the > Granby also having an outlet

hand. Telegraphy, Typewsttlng (on the a. The deceased was engaged in clear- d«S=nJL ” d. Pfrm|tted, but in long Col. May feels so certain of oh- rï lhe 016111 Northern, Local Manager 
S,«e“at«“5hr b/ SaSSS’ in* operations on his own land In the °Jer rough cou”- taining a charter at the next session 'Y?Uld bave t0 blow out roost
h Tspeott! B. a.TpSSdliL p ~ south Okanagan district, and was car- s^it of the happen’ and of the Dominion parliament that sur- °ÎJh* b^te,7 ^rnace® ,at the smelter,
B. A. KIKIVEN. B. A.. Vtee-^eelrtent rying twelve sticks of dynamite In a ection f th P ty went ln another <Mr- vey work will be pushed ahead just apd faWf‘U,ht C' PêR'8 awee.t Pjeas-
L. M. ROBERTS. Gregg Shorthand. bucket together with some detonator» el , the same as if the charter were al- pre to furnish ore dumps. As It Is,
H. G. SKINNER. Pitman Shorthand. when the powder exploded with shneî?’ e nl”S tbe road- much can be ready in possession of his company, th® Great Northern has been handling

tog results Hitches left il» h f f favorably, and a good deal that There are, he says, no financial dlf- most of the output recently from the 
CORRIG COLLEGE. blfwn tiean off below the knef = a 8 ll.H favorable. As a general prop- Acuities in way of building the road. °™”by, mlpe® „ The C. P. R. has ac-

Beacon Mill Park. VICTORIA, B. C. wound inflicted in i d 5 osition it may be stated that there is a There is no doubt in the minds of the ^.furnished eight or ten ears
Select titga-ciiw BOARDING College his chest badlv torPh^,.Ÿht eg, and food wagon road for the entire dis- people behind the enterprise as to the Grariby Gold Dr°P mine,

for BOTS of 6 to 15 years. Refinement» hi. h ® » badly i°fn, and Punctured, tance from Victoria, and much of it reasibility of the new route which It J?1 this 300 tons daily would look like
of well-appointed Gentleman's home in , , nead escaped Injury, and the un- especially that from-Nanaimo to Cam- Is said will reduce the distance be- 30 ®ents ln supply seven furnaces that
lovely BEACON HILL PARK. Numbei tortnnate victlm never lost conscious- eron lake, is very good, but there tween London and Yokohama to 2700 eal “p say 2,700 tons each 24 hours.

Outdoor sports Prepared fw uess, to spite of the terrible nature of many miles that are too’ rough for fast miles. Col. May Is most sanguine to . Reiterated promises have been made
Examination. r^°'T»».i™ivPnlTe/ S',r:,Urles- Mr' W' P" Hobson was motor riding, and even In the best reeard t0 the navigation of Hudson's by tb® c- ,p- R- to furnish' the pars,

îfrTetlï moderate phon^vletnîu WOTklng a short distance away and Places there are depressions which Bay lor twelve months in tt\e year. and late*this week they are beginning
A74? D Phone. Victoria, ran to the lnjLlred man*s assistance, are hard on the machtoes and hard ------------ ------ 0------------- — ^ come ln to some extent. The 80

Prinoioal. J. W. CHURCH. M. A. W'*h help of W" D- Walker, he was on the passengers. These smali de- THE GOOD NAJVIE OF CANADA. takm hPS »that. were

ijssss is-aisprs ay»as fcstiBS- — EiSSrlHrS-
ml. * - ... tain to v good. for such a Succ^sor. ra.^ir&TJSï'ÎSI:

frl^Æto^ÆSlgHaliF-; NnaSssedUlyt1-Fh,IrlnelS

nothing could be done to save Mr. cî°<>Ï2d-“d uâfr^W", and If ;two: motors f resolution passed at a public meet- a few steel dumps. The B C Cop- 
tchle's- life, ^rtd he died four hours U!hévaPPe?wt°u ™*-et “«'ny 'pto- '^countv * ’ A“na* P6r company, with Its'short hkul of
ter the, accident. He bore up with -P?8 would have great difficulty po<^GbJ“*y L , , *1 three or four miles from the Mother

fortitude, and when told there was no Pa^s*nS each other. There are Whereas it Is currently reported Lode mine to smelter, has managed to 
hope fqr him, said he preferred to die ^u,rns’ which have to '.be nego- that Lord Strathcona Is shortly to re- make out.
rather than live a useless cripple. He tinted with a .great deal-of care, but tlre fr°m the office of Canadian High Were It not for the fact that the' 
could give no explanation of the cause tb® road presents .no very great ,diffl- Comissioner to England and the fed- C. P. JR. has had ample notice of a 
of the explosion, and It Is yet shrouded cult1®8,16 a well-found tiachtoe with a eral Government will in consequence wear or two, of the increase to demand 
to mystery. The most probable snnno fareful driver. ■ The gradé could be be called upon within a few months that would surely be felt to the Boun- 
sition is that one™? thl cans exoloded i™t^rov®a and unless thé road Is built to appoint his successor; , dary, there would be some excuse for
from a-slight jar and dlseharSd the flong Saatli®h Inlet, It will, have- to.be “And whereas in the opinion of this this car shortage. But a year or 18
dvnamite - discharged the improved. From Sooke lake to Shaw- public meeting of the. residents of months is deemed sufficient time for

Mr Rttehie h»vt _ _ , - . , nlKan. the road has many-'turns and is Middleton and vicinity, it would be the greatest railway in Canada to. sup-:
the vafllv off IrS ^ to, °f ?ulte rough for motoring. . While these nothing less than a public calamlt? fly ad?«uat® .i°Ulng stock for buslpess
vears mTlrT. vL ï, tn abpuL, tu™3 ddd to the picturesqueness of the should our Dominlor be represented in in a district that has been one of the 
y ars, paying a visit to the Old Coun- road, they make, it’ necessary to drive the Mother Countrv bv anv man nf ' moat 'profitable of any on the entire 

y«aL and was universally es- a motor very cautiously^Sa” l“tif notoriously ItomoroT character or of sy9tem ot this gigantic railway, The
teemed by all who knew him, and one has any regard for people whom questtonlble lnTegtityf ®fficIal? knew what Sms going on-In
who toment his tragic and untimeto he may meet. From Shkwnlgan to “Therefore resolved that this meet Ehe Boundary, an^ It was up to them
death. His parents live to London. W Duncans the roadtis only a go^ave?? ,„g^tpro?^^ thl^hSS^’that the Sovere-' ‘° PrePare

but’ therl°mrePlf'CfeSwitflneai11^ r?U5h’ meJ^t ot the day-may feel constrained 
wvie-e ..... t®W dne stretches to make such an appointment as will
to pStfcutorl^true ofythemnfrt h‘S reflect n0 reproac)! of discredit upon 
twePen Cowichan station*and the social or public life of Canada, and
There is a fairly good road between ,tbat ,it„ala° e,xP^e8s®,s the opinion that 
Duncanf and Chemalnus, but from the the failure of the Government to re- 
latter point to Nanaimo It is not so gard tbf sood name of Canada In this 
good, except in places. From Nanaimo ®onnect;°n will lead to exposures of 
to Parksville the road is excellent immoral conduct more serious than 
and good time can be made over ev- any which have thus far been made 
ery point of It. Àt Parksville the Al- against our public men.” 
berpi road turns off to the left. 
is very good, so far as the surface
goes, all the way to the foot of the Senator Macdonald and Mrs. and 
diyide, aUhough in some spots it is a Miss Macdonald have been invited by 
little heavy. It is very crooked, and the King and Queen * to Windsor 
great care Is needed to avoid collis- castle. The Duchess of Devonshire 
ons with motors and wagons coming invited them to a garden ' party at 

in the opposite direction. The road Devonshire house while Sir Julius and 
around Cameron lake is very narrow. Lady Werner, former the richest man 
and in some parts It is difficult for ve- in London, also invited them to an ev- 
hicles to pass each other. The road enlng party at Bath house one of 
over the divide Is fairly good for a the largest and finest houses in Lon- 
mountain road. It is not quite as -dlf- don.

Master Sidney Robbins met with an 
unpleasant accident on Thursday "eve
ning while at the residence of G. M. 
Clark, on Second street, says the 
Revelstoke Herald. It appears that 
Walley Clark was engaged in cleaning 
a 22 calibre rifle, and not being aware 
that it was loaded, while fingering the 
trigger, the weapon was discharged, 
tiie bullet entering the right (eg of 
Sidney Robbtos, who was at once re
moved to the hospital, where efforts 
were made to extract the bullet, which 
however, were unsuccessful. . The lad 
Is not suffering much from The acci
dent, which fortunately was not more 
serious.

While Dr. Verrinder

ms-

place
We have recently been appointed 
Sole Agents and Invite you to 
call and listen to a magnificent

en-

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s
machines out for such

CHLORODYNEMINIATUREn ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINEOGRAND -o-Fruit Cannery to Start

~ «IMMOBILE RUN INKS
para tory to engaging ; in the cannery $

SS-Hrc»- !» EXCELLENT OBTINS
son, with a view to securing orders, 
and present indications are that they

thelrhoutPut! âiucTatyeZlrZt ll ™P From Vietoria To Alberni
least fifty thousand cans will be put Was a Hlnet
up, mostly tomatoes, but including a "d3 a raost mtCreSt-
few pears, apples and peaches. The inn fine •
firm will put up Its tomatoes to the mo UIIB
Kelowna brand,, and has a very at
tractive label. It expects to com
pel* with eastern houses and Its 

ods will doubtless find a ready sale.

a Eaoh Bottle of this well-known Remedy for

bear* on the Stamp the name ot the Inventor,

: JUST RECEIVED

; FLETCHER BROS. Dr. J. Collis Browne
SUPERIOR QUALITY MUSIC STORE Naoerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians accompany each 

' 3o,d »" Bottles, 11114, 2|s!' 4|6, by all Chemists.
93 Government Street.

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPORT. LondonHièSprott-Sfittw
MUSINCSS

Whofeeale Agents, Lyman Bros, & Co, Ltd., Toronto.
go

*

\

“Talking About 
Underclothing”

-
:

VANCOUVER, B. C.
836 HASTINGS ST., yt.

com-

* v « »eiy grauyate.

I

G^*-t-°t-AR AND MESH Underwear for men is the reigning 
favorite when the sun shines. We have a tremendous range of 
these cool and healthy undergarments In a vaitety of leading 
makes at extremely low pripes.

Acreage within eas; 
city has been, and 
source of speculation, 
derfully fertile, and 1 
ly, but the difficulty 
One can purchase a 
comparatively modesl 
ialmost impossible to 
velop tt Farm labc 
everywhere^- if only i 
ers on our inhospit 
farms could transpor 
families here, they 
themselves. Wages 
good and cheap, clin 
Jack as good as his

It certainly is diffl 
the soil to translate th 
environments. Havin 
lives on one spot, an 
before them, they ai 
adaptable of colonist 
they often, with all t 
the new country, p: 
This is natural,'and, t 
visable for the youni 
grate in preference b 
vanced in life. Here 
thing to appeal to t 
game abundant, from 
the grouse and phet 
plentiful and free to i 
ing in every lake al 
roads on the Island f< 
Ing; bd&ting and yacl 

.fiords «ind society, 1 
is sufficient, and th 
so that new-comers 
that they are in a fo 
amongst an unsympi 
may occur on the oth<

Since the impositio: 
' tax on Chinese, thos 
are shut out of the 
Quently fruit rots for 
pick ft, farmers cann 
complement of grain 
and dear because thei 
men to handle it; anc 
nerles pay fabulous ■ 
tor their ephemeral 
try puts up with all 
Preserve the land for 
and to the Anglo-S; 
Jar Canada holds o 
welcome.

Skilled, labor is not 
at present, though wa 
those in steady emj 
ceedingly well off. 
however, ' are too fe 
regular work all the 
dinary artisans, and 
a man to get into a gc

/Xs

FOR /INSTANCEv
-

DOUBLE THREAD 0ALBRIGGAN, per garment .....
^HITE MESH, “cool and "comfortable, per garment

^HITE CELLULAR, “coat shirt and knee drawers,” per gar- 
mènt ................................ ...................................................... ............... .. .$1

AERTEX CELLULAR Underwear, "everlasting wear,” per gar
ment ■ •••.. .......... .......................................................................................... .. .$1.50

INDIA GAUZE, “half and fun length sleeves," per garment... .$1

SOo \-75oI
and
him.
cone

Ri

WILSONS

FLY WILSONC
W WÔ3G0VI5T VICTORIA,

■very packet 
will kill 

more files than 
300 sheets 

of sticky paperPADS
-----SOLD BY-------

DRUCCISTS, GROCERS AMD GÉNÉRAL STORES 
10c. per packet, or 3 packets for 25c 

will last a whole season.
■V

>

I SOAP IS A GOOD 
BUY ..

Yon cannot 
a better

possibly have 
Cocoa than FRUIT MEN. INVITED.

International Association Meets This 
Year in Vancouver.

The North-West Fruit Growers’ As- 
I sociation, an international organization 
I Including British Columbia, Washing

ton, Oregon, Utah and Idaho, Is to 
meet at Vancouver this year says the 
Nelson Canadian.

The following letter relative to the 
convention was received by Secretary 
D. C. McMorris last night and will he 
laid before the, executive of the Koote
nay Furit Growers’ Association at 
their next meeting:

Vancouver, B. C„ June 75, 1907. 
D. C. McMorris, Esq., Secretary Koote- 
» nay Fruit Growers’ Association, Ltd.,

Nelson, B. C.
Dear Sir:—If we can obtain from 

the transportation companies a special

BODY IS FOUND.
I

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

The body of the missing William 
Stuart was found by the river divers 
at 5 p.m. on Tuesday afternoon, to a 
jamb of logs about six miles below the 
mouth of Kingfisher Creek, says the 
Enderby Progress.

Cleaver’s Toilet Soap, three cakes in box, each 
Cleaver’s Unscented Glycerine Soap, 4 cakes ...
Pure Castile Soap, large bars, each .........................
Sunlight Soap, per cake .....................................

15c
25c

> The body was 
brought into town on Thursday morn
ing;' and an Inquest will be held some 
time on Friday.

The late William Stuart was born at 
Dufftown, Scotland, and was 24 .years 
of age. He leaves a mother, three" sis
ters and one brother in the Old Coun
try, as well as relatives resident In 
Enderby:

The deceased had resided to Canada 
for a period of just over* two

35c
5c

r Get in on the White Swan.
It may only last a few days.

$1.50 worth of Soap for $1.
VIt I

Victorian* Honored
H

wm i
I

COCOAI
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

■la Hb. and Hb Tins.

y
IMF: years,

coming to Enderby from Prince 'Albert, 
Sask., about six weeks ago.

Much sympathy Is expressed for both 
Miss Gunn, aunt, and Mr. L. Gumming, 
cousin of the drowned man, upon this 
sad occasion.

THE FAMILY CASH GROCERYm\
Corner Yatee and Douglas Street,>; Phone 312.
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Friday, July 5, 1907.
Friday, Jüly 5, 190?.

VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST ê
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VICTORIA THE BEAUTIFUL6^ _
A VISITOR’S VIEWS O

weather. One method of 
the coal and wood burner, 
kettle, and there you are O title I know la Sabaetlchthys plnnlger,'. 

but his Intimate friends In this coun
try christened him rock cod, and rock 
cod he will be to the end of time to the 
Islanders".

The first piece of water we pass over, 
moving almost Imperceptibly, and 
watching like herons from the trow, 

contains no cod. It Is not likely to; 
the bottom Is smooth and sandy, and 
the cod wants rocks. ' Tes! That was 
something. That cloud of submarine 
dust which you saw rise, as If a small 
shell had exploded, meant that a 
flounder west away; and there goes 
another, flitting over the ocean floor 
like a big butterfly. It will be a long 
time before ypu learn to' hit one of 
those quick travelers on the wjng, but 
there Is one you ought to get.
You don’t see him? The boat is right 
over him, the water is still and clear 
as crystal, and full of cool green -light 
from the bright -spring 

Well, you ■ see him now; and I for
got to explain to you, whilst the in
formation would have been useful, 
that I could see of him was a faint 
outline of a flounder on the sand. He 
was below . it, and ,1a# there so long 
because .he saw through the sand 
you were- hot used- to- hisAlttle games.
As a matter of fact, had he been Bet
ter eating, I would have told you * 
sooner; buM hate to kill what I can’t

Now We are Into the sea grass,» the 
pastures of the brant, which left for 
the north last week, and if you don't 
mind we will go through it at once, 
because, though I have seen two cod 
m is already, and an Indian or my. 
friend H. would have seen half a dozen,
1 cîn,l.efpect you to "spot" them in 
such thick cover as yet. .

In the young kelp which is beyond 
It you should be able to do better. It 
looks like a nursery of sea-babies, 
doesn t it—sea-babies with shiny bald 
heads and long, thin bodies, which are 
continued beyond our sight. They are 
”*"y °rpH?"3; lancing ii the tide, 
though all. their great parents—'some 
or them 100 feet long—were torn from, 
their homes and destroyed In the 
vere gales of the past winter.

Of them, In the old days, the Indians 
made fishing lines, strong enough to: 
play a 50-lb. halibut, and horns six 
inches in circumference, with* which 
one canoe called to another in the fog..

There, at last, is a cod you can get.' 
lying just alongside that' broad stream- 
er of kelp, the biggest streamer of the 
lot. Oh, yes, you must see him; he is 
dead still, with his tail tow.ards youj 
There! Look! We shall be over him 
In a minute.

Visitor s View of Our City—Modern Homes Where Beauty and 
Jjir Elegance Delight the Eye—Fishing In the Gulf

Provides Pleasant Pastime.

Testimony of a Yorkshireman 
as to Opportunities

IQES S^evVVinterbum, M.I.N.A., who
■if,,,, many years the general man- 

,,f l ie firm of George Fehwick & 
!r- engineers and shipbuilders, 

u.mzKon». and who contributed an ex- 
.;;at series of letter* to the Whitby 

on the Far East, writes to that 
mnèr from Victoria, British Columbia, 
'-siring such information as I have 
acquired during a residence of sev
eral months in this fair ^ province."

I is from a somewhat different 
standpoint to that of the generality of 
immigrants 1 shall have to write (says 
.... xvinterburn): my reasons for emi
grating "-ore different from those 
which actuate m -t people who change 
Their location middle After
spending many years In tropical 
climes the time arrived when I deemed 
it desirable to move to a temperate 
■■ip The Old Country would have 
Klnpreferred, but I believe in the 
wider horizon and greater scope which 
Ithe colonies offer to the young, so, on 

■ehildrents account, I -decided to 
^Icolonials. . •'

V. A

O

ever well qualified he may be, without 
local influence, which, of 
new-comer cannot have.

Domestic servants are wanted every
where. No useful girl need be à day 
waiting for a place; wages In this 
branch are better than in any other, 
because the fcirl only has clothes to 
buy, and thus the greater part of her 
earnings are available for the “bot- 
torit drawer.” Nothing less than £3. 
and up to £ 5, per month, has to be 
paid for one. Good mechanics get

street, apd the while look across the 
sound where the Olympian ranges rise 
in marble like splendor under a man
tle of the ever melting yet never melt
ing snow, the tempered breezes fan 
my brow, the air is laden with cooling 
draughts, which, at eventide blends 
the day into perfect night.
“There are homes in shaded dells,” 
“Where all Is peace, and plenty

dwells."
of, Portugal; “It is a goodly

.......................... ..

cial creations. They are in the but for the cosy rose-covered cottage 
of the sons of toil; some of which are 
quite hidden beneath a wealth of 
bloom; truly they are real homes; 
homes where the heart finds peace. 
It was not of any of thèse thàt Byron 
wrote;

COMPANY
pers

pective of the horticulturist’s grandest 
conception. They are so - decorated 
that the picture blends into one har
monious wholes and then the rainfall 
and the sunsmne- are so proportioned, 
by a kindly disposed providence, as *to 
produce the best results in gardén, 
lawn and field.

FISHING IN GULFcourse, a

Interesting Article on Popular 
Pastime'. J. GRIFFIN

P. O. Box 683
What?

“He entered in his house, his home no 
more.

For without hearts there is no home."
And this is- the end. I could have 

vexatious.

By Clive Phillipps-Wolley.
It is difficult to tell the English of a 

new field sport, and yet I believe that 
a few of us who are living on the Isl
ands. in the Gulf of Georgia amuse

A feature of Victorian home life is 
the absence of squalid' huts and'untn- 
viting and unsanitary slums; there is 
great disparity of-course, between the 
homes of. the âfflueflt and the lowly, 
but there Is an air of tidinWs and 
neatness about all the Ironies, that at 
dnee places its' people On a plane of 
civilization above and beyond the citi
zenship of many of the world’s cities 
of equal size.

sun.
S

wrote
If I have said enough to

♦ *-»latitude.
A ♦♦

that- V» % - < * * I, Z , 7Bmy*
bring them up 

Xov,- Zealand would have appealed 
but I knew little of the country-,

L visited it, and the distance
iïhe motherland was great.

v rA
In the great variety in the character 

of home sites, the city lends itself to 
an eqûally great variety of arehitec- 
tual design and diversity in coloring, 
that the fusing of house and surround
ings may be harmonized. One striking 
characteristic of Victorian homes is 
the profusion of climbing roses and 
honeysuckles trained over verandahs, 
bay windows and casements, not In
deed, however, without much care and 
labor and continuing attention, which 
can oly be pursued by the lovers of • ■ 
the beautiful in nature, by those who ■ ■ 
can appreciate the marvelous coloring 
and painting of nature’s, artist, the ” 
like of which the masters fall to àp- 
preach. , - ..

The untold mystery In the beauties -- 
of the flowers, has served the purpose " 
intended by a loving Providence in " 
their creation, if they are appreciated . ! 
and adorned by his greatest created ■ ■ 
character man. They are God’s decor- " 
ations of earth, and look at them as " 
we may,, under whatever circumstance .

’• I

-

to me, 
had never "4it
Amongst all the British possessions, 
iwne appeared to offer so many ad
vantages as British Columbia, and, as 
I already knew North America pretty 
well, the die was cast; and, with two 
Staterooms full of family, and twenty 
tons of furniture, I shook the dust of 
the Orient off my feet, and became a 
settled in the furthest West. ..

Victoria is a charmingly-situated 
city of about 30,000 inhabitants, 
southern end of Vancouver tila 
is an outpost of Empire, being the 
westernmost port of Canada, the broad 
Pacific lapping its shores whence one 
looks out over 4,000 miles of ocean to
wards far Cathay. The climate re
sembles that of the South of England, 
roses bloom in the gardens on .Christ
mas day: as I write, primroses are 
showing buds bursting forth, and na
ture preparing to welcome the spring. 
The principal streets of the city are 
well paved, shops contain high-class 
goods; in all dirctlons are beautiful 
residences surrounded by well-kept 

’ gardens, and, generally, the tone of the 
place is that of well-to-do gentility. 
Victoria Js a residential city, and" the 
home of an Increasing number of 
wealthy persons who have made for
tunes in the NoHhWest," ând who de
sire to spend the evening of their days 
in a less rigorous cWmete titan that 
of the prairies.

My intention had been to settle in' 
Vancouver. I found on arrival; that 
it was almost impossible to rent, a 
house; the hotel'rates were prohibitive 
for a family, and the boarding houses 
would not take children. In this di
lemma, l decided to buy a house which
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One of Our Modem Dwellings. v

ANS A Model Home.:

from 33 to 34 per day, and as 
With 'two or three children can 
comfort on 350 per month, a very gooff 1 
margin is left- to provide foe a rainy 
day. X

Workingmen mbstly 
houses, but, whether they do or not, ; 
they always have a. garden, bathroom, ! 

qnd cold water, electric tight, and, I 
uch other conveniences which a gen* 
ration ago were -obtainable 

the wealthy.

map-.
ourselves and fill dur fish kettles, by 
the practice of an art little known, if 
not unknown, in England, an art which 
makès as great a demand upon hand 
ana eye as covert shooting.

nuring the winter, with its 
sou -westers, which give even our 

pine® a 1,4t to the northeast, 
thfir.I^.'llans hfve been lying snug in 

„bayf and cows, their long canoes 
drawn high upon the beaches, and 
covered over with mats'Woven from 
the inner fibre of the cedar bark; but 

!?at *he cherries are in bloom, 
and the ducks have gone to their 
nesting grounds on the wings of the 
a?!2tarch wlndi *be mats have been 
withdrawn, and the graceful crafts 
ara on the fishing grounds again. q 

If you watch them carefully yotf will 
learn, as we did, how to catch fish 
with a spear. That Is the sport of 
the' islander in summer.

In the old days, before the white 
man came, there wére sea otter in 
plenty rounds Camosun (Victoria)- 
fur seals bred round Cape Flattery; 
ànd the more daring of the Indians 
leaving these, used to hunt the levi
athan himself, although they never ex
pected to . retrieve ■ him until his de
composing body floated with 
buoyed lances attached to it.

; .

>wne’s own theSr1
Never mind! Ton missed him by 

feet: but if I had not held oif 
to your coat-tails you would have- 
frightened him badly. Remember an- 
otljer yme that (you must keep your- 
weight in the boat,-, if, you don’t, the 
boat -will go- backwards from- under*'' 
Four feet, and you will have the pleas «

: of swimming ashore—quite an ex* 
perience, I can assure you, In a blan
ket coat and gum boots. There Is an
other chaftce. .-.That fefiow- who darted 
fcto the rodki has t*fled round anti 
put his head out. Let him have it. 
That time you hit the rocks, but the 
barbs are made of old files, so you 
haven’t done much harm. Give me the' 
spear a minute; there is another fel
low lying right against the . bottom' 
ahead of us. Put your spear into the 
water gently, like this; push it up as 
close to him as you can, and then" 
thrust, and (Lord; how he kicks!) • 
bring your spear back like a paddle 
stroke and drop him'into the boat be
hind you like that. " If you try to lift 
him out straight, you wHl pull him oft 
against the water.
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fl,Byethis time Ï had changed my mW. ^6 Features Héré ‘

S?tV.lnginCXetorirrÆdCemrv^- Dryden says: “Home is-the saired 

couver house the first day it was on- refuge °J our life. Shorn. 
the market at a rate which nets 9 per hJn?e,s,.°f a I 11
cent per annum, and today 1 could social.llf®- and ''
sell It for 31,000 more than I gave— H?an °f the hTfS,„
and I paid full market value when I character and its fruits. It is an old
bought. This fact indicates the rate adafe A6.ary |v th age’ ,cartft n,ly '"tS 1 
a^ wffich the city of Vancouver is ^

Abundance of houses were to let purse tT°™ a P'f’f ear’” but -
in Vidtoria, and ’ rents loW-^ftir this Jushas posmble as itAs for an unlet- - 
country. I, however, bought a proper- tered- uncouth, unpolished, unlearned 
ty, and fortunately so, for a month or People’ to concern and create artistic ; ; 
two later a “Boom” spread over the ho™es,’ noJ w°ald s“?b,a pe°Ple baye I 
real estate business, and valués jumped a desire for the artistic, nor a taste
enormously. There seems to be no tb? beautiful. Were one to go
particular reason for the Increase, for thr»ugh residential area of
vacant sites 4re plentiful quite near to ^eauHfuI Victoria, there would be dis- o 
the centre of the city. An Influx of clo8ed such evidences. of culture and ., 
capitalists froth the Eastern provinces refinement as may seldom be seen In - -
however, caused a considerable demand any btl)er ptty- The,homes of Victoria -1

-for property, and, as most of It was are an iudox to the character of Its 
held by people who. bad .bqen ,wait- P«bP]e-. .They mutely, but positively! 
ing for a rise,-and-others were able to testify to the refinement within—and j ,. 

nsell their residences at a good figure suc** homes, and such locations for ( ‘ v#
and move into places more to their lik- homes, Nature has been prodigal iri ' ‘ *
ing, a considerable spurt in business 1^s Sifts of home sites to the people 
resulted. of this fair city, and chacmfrig envir- j «.

Acreairp within ^ onment invites creations somewhat - •
city haf been and stm is 1 akln t0 coritlgous surroundings. But’- '
source of speculation The In’ll Efnn- l*ome is not on*y a PTace to live In, it X
derfully fertile, and the scenery love- iS the abIdlng Place of the affections, . 
ly, but the difficulty is lack of labor.
One can purchase a fine estate for a 
comparatively modest sura, but It; Is 
almost Impossible to get help to de
velop it Farm laborers are wanted 
[everywhere; If only some of the toll- 

on our Inhospitable moor-edge 
farms could transport themselves and 
families here, they would not know 
themselves. Wages are high, food 
good and cheap, climate. superb, and 
Jack as good as his master.

It certainly Is difficult for sons of 
the soil to translate themselves to other 
environments. Having lived all their 
Wes on one spot, and their forebears 
before them, they are not the most 
adaptable of coldnists; consequently 

I; 'bey often, with all the advantages of 
'he new country, pine for the old.
"bis is natural;>and, therefore, fit is ad
visable for the younger men to enli- 
Srate in preference to those more ad
vanced in life. Here there is every
thing lo appeal to the countryman; 
game abundant, from the lordly elk to 
'he grouse arid pheasant, which are 
plentiful and free to all to shoot; flsh- 
>ng in every lake and stream; good, 
roads on the Island for riding or driv- 
tog;; boating and yachting on lake and 
fiord; and society, though scattered,
18 sufficient, and thoroughly British,
80 'hat new-comers never need feel 
that they are in a foreign country, on 
amongst an unsympathetic-.people, cas 
may occur on the other side of the line.

Since the Imposition Of the- 3500 poll 
tax on Chinese, thosè useful laborers 
are shut out of the country, conse- 
Ouontly fruit rots for want of hands to 
Pick it, farmers cannot reap their full 
amplement, of grain, wood is scarce 
ami clear because there are no lumber
men to handle it; and the salmon ôan- 
mries pay fabulous wages to Chinese 

w 'heir ephemeral labor. The cottn- 
' ''I Puts up with all this in order to

preserve the land for the white man; 
ami to the Anglo-Saxon in particu- 
ar, Canada holds out hr hands in 

welcome.
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therè was a free fight between the 
tribe which found the whale and the 
tribe which killed it, ended either In 
a vendetta, or an Intertribal “blow
out” on the Mubber. Today, of. course 
the sea otter has been killed out. 'it 
would not be worth while to look for 
one nearer than the Behring sea, and 
even there they are not plentiful; the 
fur seal seldom if ever breeds now 
round Flattery, and a very successful 
whaling company upon the west coast 
is doing its best to exterminate the 
whales.

So the Indians are reduced to troll
ing for spring salmon, jigging for cod, 
or If the cod have come in from the 
deep waters, spearing them as they 
hang poised over the sea gardens or 
lie with their fierce and ugly heads 
protruding from some submarine hole

>OUt|

;d
That fellow is a good four pound;’ 

but keep your hands oft him, his barbs 
are shockingly sfoarp, and slightly 
poisonous. Did. you ever hear a fish 
growl like that before? Talks more 
like a terrier than a flsh, doesn’t he?

When we have killed enough rock 
cod to feel certain about our supper;

adjoBm to the rocks 4L the point, 
where, sheer, walls go down into deep 
water beyond the reach of eyesight, or 
else to the edge of the great kelp bed 
some distance from shore, and iir either 
case we take the qwakop and the big 
3pear, twerity-twb feet long at least.

Let-your boat go with the tide, put 
the qwakop, a1 great shuttlecock made 
of cedar with white wings cut from 
dogwood, between the three tines of 
your spear, and lower it into the water 
as far as spear and arm will reach 
give a sharp jerk to disengage the 
qwakop, and let your spear shaft (also 
of cedar) come up through your hand 
as quickly as possible, and watch.

By and by you will see a star far 
below you, coming up and up towards 
you, and “pop!” the qwakop is on the 
surface on its side, -.and nothing has 
happened. Spear it, and bring it up 
for another plunge; picking-.it up Is 
good practice at first, and you do not 
“raise” a big cod (Obhlodpn elongatus) 
every time, any more- than you raise a 
trout at every cast of’your fly.
. That time, however, you; did; ‘ Try 

again, and watch ' triore closely. Thera 
he is; don’t you see him? That great 
ghost of a fish far down, circling like 
a hawk abo.tit to « stoop, coming into 
and vanishing from the small area in? 
which he is visible to you, and grow
ing bigger and plainer as he 
proaches the top.

I
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r men Is the reigning» 
tremendous range of 

variety of leading

r>iE that may surround us, they fall sweet
ly upon the eye, there are no incon
gru! tier of coloring, there 
harsh lines to mar the picture.

The interior of Victorian homes Is 
no less attractive ,than the exterior 
suggests. There are not 
modern conveniences evolved from the 
experience" of house"' building through 
all the years, but In the furnishings 
and decorations the sensible house
wife and the professional decorator 
have Joined forces and have produced 
marvelous effects in furnishings, wall 
decorations, and floor coverings. There 
are the richest Axminsters from that 
historic little English town in Devon, 
which has transmitted the name of the 
river Axe, through , the town, to its 
chief product, there is a wealth of 
Persian rugs, exquisite tapestries, rich 
and delicate wall decorations and dra
peries not only suggestive of wealth, 
but of a cultivated taste, which latter 
applies to the humbler homes In their 
modest furnishings.

It Is not every house that Is a home. 
That Immortal song Of J. Howard 
Payne,

“Home, home, sweet home.
Be It ever so humble, there’s no place 

. like home.’’

may well apply to the castle and the 
cottage In this westernmost city of the 
Empire, and en passant how cruel the 
destiny of life- The author of this In
describably beautiful and pathetic son
net in his later years fill from hla pro
minent position as U.S. Consul to 
Egypt, through the influence of drink; 
he became a confirmed drunkard and 
ouitcast, and it is related, that when 
In the city of Berlin 
hungry, penniless, 
friendless he stood before the great 
window of a. palatial drawing-room, at 
night, the lights within disclosed a 
fashionable throng, being entertained 
by some “Queen ol song,” arid she 
sang as . he had never heard It sung 
before, tile song he had written ere he 
became a Intellectual deformity.

But I have digressed; referring back 
to my theme. My greatest admiration 
for the homes of Victoria Is not for 
the palaces or great mansion houses,
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It was all over almost before you 
saw him, and he never came - quite? to 
the top, I know; but" he Very seldom 
will, although I have known him ac
tually seize the wooden lure on the 
top of the water and make oft with it 
for a yard or- two, uritil he realized 
that it was not a wounded herring 
whose white sides had brought him 
from his rock ledge far below.

It was more than a year before I 
ever got one ot .these big. fellows my
self, though I have known my neigh
bor, H. (who is better at the game than 
any-Indian),„,to kill, eight to" a little 
over an hour.

Going back,".we put out the trolljand 
in drawing " in the first flsh; we take, 
give" the newrioriier a -chance:1

Just as the.fish is being lifted.into 
the ljioat a great, ugly,. shark-like head 
breaks the water, and gliding all about 
the boat is a pack of those hungry sea- 
wolves, the dog flsh.
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À Study in Cosy Comers.BUY A Model Drawing Room.►A-

and the more beautiful its appoint- sight to see what heaven hath done" 
mènts the more likely will there "be an for this delicious land,” and yet he 
Intensity of home attachments. If I had little to inspire his pen compared 
rgason correctly the home life of Vic- to Victoria. Olympian range, and 
toria Is ideal; there is an atmosphere peaceful sea, and fertile plains, and 

surrounding every bursting mines, and wooded hillsides, 
house, an air of pride in one’s posses- and rose decked gardens, and magnift- 
sion is apparent on every hand. “This cent homes. What would have been 
is mine,” seems to stand out in all bis composition had he written of Vic- 
the evidences of care in design, in de- toria? Its homes nestle beneath the 
coration, in created surroundings, in protecting branches of the old forest 
the carefully trimmed lawns, in the trees, in lawns reaching 
well-kept hedges, in the careful selec-; water's edge where in- eventide these 
tion of plants, flowers and ornamental" are myriads of craft loaded with plea- 
trees, Victoria is Idealy a city of sure seekers whofce laughter fills the 
homes. It has itS" complement of mills? air with the music of Voices, willing 
and factories. It ha? great natural up from throats free from the cares 
advantages of perfect climate—no tor- and perplexities which harrow the 
rid summers, no arctic winters; mag* llvés of denizens of thé greater cities, 
nificent scenery, for on this lovely. There are homes of choicest coloring 
June day I hug the shaded side of the in settings of the splendors of artifl-

.............15o
stir the distant reader to a desire to 
see and know for himself the beau
ties of the Victorian home, I will not 
have written in vain", and my reader 
will live to repeat “The half has not 
been told.”

in the rocks, or to’ their favorite sport 
(and ours) with the “he he’’ oV 
qwakop.” Let me take you out Into 

the bay with the little spear first; It 
is only sixteen feet long, and light al
most as a fishing rod. You ought 
really to begin by spearing crabs, but 
It always seems to me such an abom
inable shame to slab these honest 
citizens as they stand, a tins akimbo 
at the entrance to their houses, that 
I would rather you began upon the 
rock cod, who look as vicious as a 
grizzly, and growl when you hit them. 
Besides, if you have any nerves at all 
you won’t like the sound of the crabs 
crawling about amongst your Iegdvin 
the bottom of the boat.

25c ’i
35c
5c

of quiet peace

van. in Germany, 
homeless, and

“Does your maid object, to being 
calid a servant?”

If $1.
We. drop our capture, still on the 

line, back, into the water, and as they 
strike at him spear one after another 
of the ■ ugly brutes, -xyho seem some
times. almost bold enough to attack a 
man. , It would>e cruel sport but that 
they are the worst pest, from which 
the sea fishermen suiter to, this coun- 
try, and. we on the ranches can always 

The fish we are after is not, I be- find a use for the oil which we strain 
ileve, a true, cod,- indeed, his proper | from their livers.

down to the “I don’t know. We’ve only had her 
two weeks and «he hasn’t really per
mitted us to get on speaking terms 
with her yet.”—Chicago Record-Her-

^killed,labor is not so much wanted 
1 present, though wages are high, and

i {]■■■■■■■■
IiGROCERY steady employment are ex- 

• "lingly well off. The industries, 
n-i-.vever, are too few to guarantee 

-r work all the year round to or- 
ry artizans, and it is difficult for 

"* man to get into a good position, how-

aid.
<y

Phone 312. Anticipating tomorrow and regret
ting yesterday is a foolish way for a 
man to spend his time.
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10 # SEMIJ iY IT •BRITISH COLUMBIA’S Friday, July 6, 1907-,anything occur to postpone the -«serf 
sago ot the bill some of the provinces 
will find themselves In a position of 
considerable embarrassment I there
fore hope that the Imperial govern
ment and parliament wilt be able to 
faclllate the passage of the blU at the 
earliest possible moment" • i

"The Dominion of Canada does not 
make large Inroads upon our parlia
mentary time, and its affairs in no 
manner effect our parliamentary bus
iness, and I therefore .respectfully ex
press the hope that it may be given,
“ the house approves of the general 
principle of the measure, the assist
ance which it desires in 
through this legislation, 
leave to Introduce the bill,"

Mr. Churchill then went to the bar 
of the house and brought in the bill, 
which was accordingly formally read a 
first time.

A special article in the Times, after 
reviewing the work of the conference 
and Mr. McBride's action concludes:
* Constitutionally, it appears to be an 
open question whether it was at all 
incumbent on the Dominion govern* 
ment to come to the imperial authori
ties for confirmation of the arrange
ment recommended by the conference 
and accepted by the Canadian parlia- 
men. It is held by many that the 
scheme for the readjustment of sub
sidies does not per se involve an am
endment of the British North America 
Act, but simply brings into effect a 
new schedule of allowances which the 
Dominion parliament, by virtue of its 
sovereign rights over the disposition 
or its own revenues, has power to al- 
;£r J** will. However, the policy of 
the Dominion government being as far 
as possible to import finality into the 

arrangements, in order that the 
provinces might not come back from 
time to time with renewed demands, 
it was no doubt felt to be safer and 
more effectual to have resort to Im
perial legislation. To this end it was 
declared by the resolutions, embodied 
m a petition to his Majesty bf the 
Dominion parliament 
ment decided upon 

sums of an<* unalterable.”
money in aid of theft* local and Prov- “To this the government and- leg-. 
Incial expenditure. These sums were ««twe of British Columbia took seri- 
calculated in two way». There was ous exception, protesting in a long 
first of all a fixed subvention and then series of resolutions against tying 
there was also a payment to each that province down to a sum regard- 
?i22,Vln™.ln proportlon to the P°PuU- ing the sufficiency of which official ln- 

This arrangement was made in qulry- by commission had been denied.

teration in the system of payment. A Bride, a,.™ “r* *?c“
conference was held at Quebec in 1887 ??ter Proceeded to London
at which all the provinces were rep- Itinn ^f ,! “ p08glble' th« confirm- 
resented. This conference prepared a ^,„tJlLflrrange™ent by the im-
revised scale of payments, agreed upon tho^!,ies’„ an? Particulfcrly in
a revised scale, and the scale of pav- ÎÎÎ® or*ff*naUy desired. Without
ments as agreed upon by' the confer- explanation which the premier 
ence is the baqti of new proposals in I „ 8 give to the colonial secretary 
the bill. The resolution of the 1887 r.s t0 ‘“6 position of the province and 
conference were reaffirmed by all the JÎ8 Bpe?laI, demands and requirements, 
states in 1902, and the federal govern- I r~e colonial office would naturally 
ment called a conference in 1906 at Jave Yiven effect verbatim et lltera- 
Ottawa, where all the states were rep- to the Dominion Act. It is evi- 
resented, and where there was unani- dent» howevër, from the terms of the 
mous agreement in the adoption of the act 48 now introduced, and from the 
proposals embodied in this bill, with observations made by the under 
this exception, British Columbia pro- fetary for the colonies, that the 
tested at the conference that she was *er has succeeded in 
entitled to special consideration. * I ~

SEIZE! JAPANESE fiwto wee wily exploded

experts are fog lS juSdcan 
uralists arrived at indirectly Cppralte 
oonolusion. But the fact remains be- .

tha‘ “>• herds have *
 ̂ campteWy destroyed. •

Revenue Cutter Perry Found 1”^® * heroTcaSmdJto1*convinSaSe 

■Within Three Hiles of TiSi^h““^ht^b^toppld0!?™*
* Rookeries

2Ü~en Jnlend Mite, and there- 
me preserve of the riparian 

SîSiîllSÎ?1’8' Tble contention had small 
prosperity and Mr. Blaine next Hnd 
recourse to the argument that
fSntSSJf Weeding time was
contrary to. good morals. The atony

Different Treatment for Would-be °J ?«*«<Hous Al-
«.idereThan Metmi to

Sohooner Seized by U. 8., Ruth a trading basis. Japan was not
pal?y tc that convention and sends 

I t.IL* a fleet ot Poachers every year.
>- ^rear *°m® of these pirates were

(From Tuesday"» Dally ) *°ot while making a raid on obe of Thn

United States revenue cut?«r a«le poacher whether legally or Uleg- Vadso (Pedersen &

“.Ksrsl üs'-ié S' vrB: sFrrlE?,iirc4F$r'MmruSC^n«" Talyo Mara and Miye trarlous versions of the story. 000 for service on^ViSôria-North"
wounded cteri2/Ttrip'^“he^olS! RICH BOUNDARY STRIKES. j^ction ‘ wlto0»™^ r°Ute. ln

loo’ sealsf6 NeeywsClofbtode “efzure TasRieh ÛopperOr. Unoot.rod „d C. P. Vtâoriî, and ï^cl
hy the steamer «orner. und“ **> I» Gold. September elpected t0 arrive ln

merolal company ^lesseM ^f^the^éal Grand Forks, June 80.__Just across oAher ^utwLvVi! make a novel record
rookeries on the Pribyloffs# Which Itlle Kettle river from Franklin Citv the run fr otn dTViS^£e~79il9 is t? OTake 
reached San Francisco on Saturday on the north fork of Kettle river Jo* Horn to vSnrtnVeS?J around Cape S»tb«,Te!Uable "hiPmentOf pelU°SSS Jeldne« and Alex. Omon, two Md tl “ W ^aU^To^alio^of

sHSC“r-'■ KF«r:iarl few.
Se*1’ United^ ÏS& ?î FT ^^he^o^Vthero 8UCb
S& TSffi h^k f IHdap3 Nr refU86d “VenÜWd bf' to progress Sfor° some

sealing vessel, which was anchored A recent S88ay from the C. P. R. tunf’with xfPti»Johnston of the Ven-
o^jS the three mile limit, and con- S2?erty.?ï Richer mountain, ran as were ront to Liv^ffT°nd•engineer-
roquently beyond the jurisdiction of b‘*h as *4* *" atone" This claim steam” wm 1vwT° "here the 
the United States. Examination I has been developed by various shells Unon look her over,
showed that there were twelve syns 803 open cuts and the owners Me-irs satisfaJtfnn bSlng made to the
“ board the sealer. No seals ^« Horner and Shaw, are mïktog .xten.' 2hlp CoÂrônv thL® dB,°,8COWlU Steam" 

dea? m 1118 beach or In the «Me preparations to still further de- and wes completed
b“?th>* the attempted raid velop this claim, this summer overhauled ^ £i,?ed in dock to be

uss^srs. ffiïxLa'ïsss.'ssps-SSUt’JS .‘am-* a FSajSS^aSS.' £.3 “Z'WZI! r.v.Æ.

The incident above reported again ForksnbuslneeHamSyndIh^te 0t Qran<1 ton. net0 deui!a’ ot 914 tons gross, 699 
shows the unfairness of tiie actioTot a?l iZ™,6® who wlU work the SS» ^>,_ÿjth capacity for 1.M0 tons
the United States steamer Rush mleTOUp a11 8unimer- deadweight of cargo. She was under
“Ming the schooner Carlotta G. Cox 0 _----- ——• , flag' but the Boacowitz
of this port, now lying awaiting trial ' Tobacco Ranch “‘““«hip Company has had the re
in the admiralty court for alleged il- Nelson, June go. — A gentleman fittitL^?n8cd an5 the Vadso has been 
legal sealing. The Carlotta G. Cox ®amed McCauley, from Oklahoma. Inf!,?»? “ ,a ®^tish vessel sailing 
waa seUed o„ the high seas in the b*8 Purchased.five acres of land near buîlt°1inhie?i>1k °f J-Merÿool. She was 
North Pacific, over 200 miles distant Thrums, and will engage ln tobacco 185X by the Motala Company
from Sitta, with her sealing boats all «‘"Ing. He has hSl many y^S" h‘„?fand englned by the 
on board while on her way to the experience In this induetrv .üiwTv S^e had a new boiler in-
Copper Island sealing grounds, and Southern States, and claim/ that con b? w îfortly betore belng taken over 
charged with having violated the terms dirions in the KooEnaTare AirthS new owners-
of toe Paris award, which forbids seal lariy favorable for totocco cultnro11 vUi narw.veS8e|, which will, with the
hunttog on the part of British or -------- ropaccj culture. Venture, give a weekly service to the
American vessels, the latter being . ...... ohtrn. ?rltl8b Columbla ports, is
especially prohibited by their own LAWN TENNIS TOURNAIIPNT l9°.2 feet long 28.9 feet beam and 21.6 
government, in the North Pacific > "mg WUHIiMWItll I feet from the spar deck, being 7.3 be-
ocean fr-bm April 30 to July 31. Sev- Will DC Utl n uryT wcc„ ‘"een J4®?*8- She has compound 
era! Japanese schooners' openly en- • - nCLU H LA I WEEK Shies, with two cylinders 23 and 44
gaged in sealing, it may he remem- . , inches in diameter, with a 30 inch
bored, were unmolested. stroke, and has 120 nominal horse

The Japanese sealing vessel - had L The Victoria Lawn Teanis Club SLVln* a 8peed ot ten knots an
men on the rookery, was Jüst about bold a handicap club tournament rnm b?“r’ The vessel is fitted with new 
three miles of the Island, and was ln “muting nextMonday.Iti?theflSit wmfn«Wln.C!,.ea of the Mtest type, and 
Bering sea. Upon any one of these Ievent of toe seasoiwT end is arousing ÎT,!th, defrlck8 , capable of lifting a 
three counts a Victoria 'seàîèf woùld ™“ch Interest amen* toe memtwrs'^ ,we|eht. She has two pole
have been seized and confiscated, but the club. All entries for toe tourné- t£d Î8 =onfldered an Ideal ves-

cuums un.-m ,n« ttjl. ji i ,, the ridiculousness of the TeJtrlctlonwl ment must be InTftr tomorrow eS trude in which she is' to be
‘The act^ , bre apparent when It, is aetnr that a tries for toe VlctçriA FluSerfeU "lakes' pM.ced{>‘.i:. • • ’ -S’

— government and the I which thero hs. iïijS 1 t^e_®î*t,,n Japanese schooner ln Bering sea six cup must be ln bijfte 6tS All entries 8 feature of toe Vadso’s
prime minister of British Columbia did affectinl th« iS^J9^818!!0” w?,eka ^forB the season opens and 87 are to be filed thiTsemeti»”C dooWe bottom and four
not agree that this contrlbutlon was I Art flnL fnntosLl!?, North America miles closer to the islands than a H. Pitts, care of fflHwe”* La^n w !fJ??«„CTpartr!lent8' wbloh make.
adequate. They considered that al- for« Swithm,rn^ffer^it,0?,..and la there- Canadian vessel may go, and with ------- :---------o--------------- - sîüirPfactliCa ly uns'nkable. Her spar
though their view would be met to f Tho Hprecedent-, ™en °n the seal rookery, Is permitted A ME88AOCt FOR PILE s,tin/®«an£_ ?he 1183 accommo-
some extent it was not sufficiently met found Btamlard says: _ 'The squel is to go with a warning: . fl 8UFFÇRER8 ?atlon. f?r 846 deck passengers. At-
to satisfy toe claim they made. vy/AJ-L Mr. McBride g_ presence in The -regulations which, govern toe . : i-32 . ‘ present there is no accommodation for

“On the 25th of March 1907 during the past month, when Canadian sealing fleet now on Its way From One Who Has 'Been Cured «s î6!??? Passengers, and the question ot-
parliament of British Columbia' nos* b®8 urg?d the claims of his pro- to Bering sea provide that no schooner an Unusually Severe Case bv n, building saloon accommodation will be 
ied a rAolutlon protesting agatosttoê to Upon th® ¥lo»Mt °®co. He has may enter Bering sea until August 1, Chase?01ntmen” X Dr< up °?,tb* arrival of toe vessel
subvention, alleging U was lnadeaunta far jmcceeded with the fateM and then the schooners are prohibited ------- *t this port in September.
and especially protesting aealMt ^ts 7°rdSa flnal “d unalterable’' which îrom hunting within a sixty mile zone Mrs. Geo. H. Blmser, Grant " .. The Vadso has of late been used ln
being made l final and froevocabto ^fm,fd part ot the Canadian govern- $fa"° about the Pribyloff islands. Co., Ont, writes: ”ïaeve^yearo ”n /reightlng trade between
settiement. They also laid before His 562.V _p1?p°8ed Amendment to the Moreover toe Canadian sealer must I began to suffer from piles and ,Llverpool and German and
Majesty a petition asking that the leg- Iî,ort1h British America Act have been ^rearms, having to hunt with they caused keen distress and becam2 «htod*?A?i>rtBA «nnlng^ toe Manchester
islatlon to give effect to the resolution Sumtoated, and the door left open for ?Jear3 .°nly. while the Japanese sealer, worse I doctored for them but wlto*iS* Î^ÏL After being withdrawn
of toe Ottawa conference should not ^"tber negotiation* between British ,le*,trlctio,n! °9}er than tie or no avail. They were bleeding nwrt.»uti5i r?UT6i ehe thoroughly
be made an arrangement of a final and Columbia and toe Dominion ministers. mf5e„hAtprlb^d by international taw. Itching and pro trading, and oh>SÜ! 2üîrfifUl^,^t«,IJv?î?oolî a new holler 
unalterable character. I do not desire “T; McBride is understood to be well f J8 wi<? flrearm8 and go, torture I suffered *t times can never n2n«l°T«i,r2?zJvaeutbelI turned over to,
to enter into the merits or differences aatisfled with the result and expresses t03**»? 8iTty m .e zone forbidden be described. It was with suffartn/ 9a?b Johnston, who at once took steps 
of opinion between British CMumbte hlf confidence that in the end to7î^- to Canad,a” eealer. that the bowels movra and as nototef tAh VeS^L pUSed ,u,ndeI a Brl‘
and the other provinces and the fed- mln,°n government will be brought'to , About two months ago four hunters brought relief I éould only endure tof her Bwedlsh flag was
oral government We do not know accept his proposal that the amount fi?ra the Japanese sealing schooner misery with an aching heart™ atte t fd by ? British Jack before she 
none of us can know enough abo *t toe ot -ubsldy to hi. prêtera fr5S toe Snau Man. one of the fleet from without hope of cure. * ^ ‘ and let/h^lv8rp„c”1 ye8t^d,ayt ,
relative interests of the different prov- f®deral treasury should be ma<te th2 N*PPon hunting in the North Pacific "Finally a lady friend told me about toTA™n2y2v2 \ „Yi%t0Tia' 18 “Pocted
lnces concerned to be able to Judge on subject of arbitration by a court»# an,d Berl”g sea, were lost from their Dr. Chase’s Ointment curing piles s/i Î2 occupy about *0 days and would
which side the merits of the claim lie three, nominated respectiveb/’tüf1 twf 8cho°ner and ultimately managed to to my surprise I felt relief iit’oncfl*?^ Si?* roach port about mid-September.
On the other hand I should be veA United Kingdom th^D^mtoten o/n^® f?1 ashore at Sitka. From this port Using this ointment, theltttle tumo™ TJ*2 company, whiclrfortnerly operat-

M wer® thcueht that thé action ada, and the province of the Japanese hunters were brought to soon disappeared, the ulcers heated ®? the 8t.eam Barbra Boacowitz, the
which H. M. government had decided umbia. The bill Ju2^.ubmI#vA # C,u' Seattle and sent to Japan by the the' bowels became regular This plone2f 8‘e*®*r ln the northern tr^de,
to take, meant that we desire to es- house carries out til to toe United States government. five years ago attd 'I have never has toe Venture on a fortnightly
tabllsh as a precedent that whenever between the Dominlnti ot 1?os Protests-are being made to the Do- troubled with this terrible aii/iltt 8chedule at toe present time. The C.
there Is a difference upon a constitu- ces excent in aJ!d Provin- minion government by Victoria seal- since, a thousand thanks tn ^ril? P' R" 0Perates the steamer Amur, and
tlonal amendment between toe federal ColiimblaP*uhLld2 *0? *“ the British ers regarding the treatment to which Chase’s Ointment.” to D will shortly add the steamer Princess
government and one of the provinces that is left 22»/ #»2 concerned, and their vessels are Subjected, and it is To persons who have given io»v Beatrice, in toe -northern trade, while 
that H. M. government will sdway? be gottettons '‘ihL ur«no2U2#eÎLUent ne' g8nirally believed that the attitude ing for a cure of piles® or hemoJe' t?a V?lon. Steamship Company oper-
prepared necessarily to accept toe fed- Is exnlainedb2 thï #At #1 the matter of the Japanese sealers ln sending so holds, this letter should bring ates toe steamer Camosun on the run
oral point of view as against toe prov- iun2tr2»2tA the fB?t that the bill many vessels to Bering sea will re- hope. There is, We believe rm to Naas and way ports. The business
Incial point of view. Such a deduc- 2iH2fei2e*/he royal assent before suit ln the regulations being revised, effective treatment for piles’ than m?f? on this route has been increasing con- 
tion would be of too sweeping a chw- » Vi. the current ««=»! year, i. « the agreement now being considered chase’s Ointment 60 cents a bo, A stantly. and, with the many projects 
acter. The question we have to uk ’’ June 80' - tor a sealing treaty Is not concluded, all dealers or Eàm.Ln ni. Î »,?t now in contemplation, it is expected
ourselves Is, do the constitutional ----------------------------------- The San Francisco Call of Friday Toronto. ^cmanson. Bates & Co., that further steamers wlll be required
amendments which are now demanded .mu.. ______ last has the following editorial re- —:  ____________ to handle the prospective business.
command toe support of a great ma- DfllNPE DIIDEDT OCTO garding sealing: : The Union Steamship Company has a
Jorlty of the people of Canada, and miHUE nUlLri I 111" I h "Time was when toe fur seal in-1 |lirnif|||| 1/àhllT lllllin new steamer, toe Cariboo, under con-
about that I think there can be no Vl L 1 dustry was important to San Fran- flffl|-K||l||l| VAPhT |1/|UQ struction, to be ready to leave England
doubt whatever. The federal govern- nsiinvm» ' _ cisco but the old days when fortunes nlllLIIIUnH I HUH I II 111U to August, toe C. P. B. is building a
ment. In which British Columbia Is I1I1IIBTCHI PlllllDl IMF1IT were made by the men of the Alaska steamer, and a local company Is being
represented, has expressed its opinion. UUUDirUL (Julfll LllflrN I Commercial company are long past riDPT fill TlinPP rPPY organized which contemplates placing 
and all the provinces are ln favor of Will! LllilLIII and under the destructive influence rlKSI rly IHltPr pppT two vessels on this route,
the arrangement embodied ln this bill ______ of pelagic sealing the industry has] IIIIUI III I Ilf ILL ILL I

__ with the exception of one of the emal- shrunk to insignificant proportions
lest provinces. Five millions of the CnrrwaitnnHant «f and remains chiefly a cause for per-
population of Canada are represented —rOepOnuffni Of 71118110181 TllDBS lod,cal International wrangling». i.
I7«ennp0fh. »th? J?ea8ure as against Finds It Icfl-Free Half iu„ . "The Japanese are toe most recent Ifltemat 008 YflCllt RflCO at Seat-
176JOOO, the population of British Col- rm03 'CO-rree Halt tOO to pick, a quarrel on thla score and ' ° al uofll

TLt,,h,eTe therefore decided Year their pretentions are backed up in Can- tie ROSUltS Ifl 8 Most Seil-
that we shall Introduce a bill to give! Iear ada, which ln years gone used to send .. ,
5*®ct to the wishes of the great .ma-| ___________ °“4 a fleet of seal poachers and pir- S8tl0nal Finish
Jority of the Canadian people. Sev- ——_ a tee, who It they could not get skins
eral Canadian statesmen who have in th. Tv..a»» Ti„ , , enough at sea were always ready to
been In this country have urged very June Financial Times of raid toe island rookeries if
strongly the importance of proceeding vicfnrli letter wrLtten from thought they could
with this legislation. The prime min? SSAria Ay «22?e»£er80n who 18 de" enue cutters. Thus 
ister of Quebec, Sir Wilfrid Laurier I .Jf our °wn correspondent.” raises the old complaint:
Mr- FielftoK- the finance minister of | mari^bto pL^?™ 6 foUowlng re- “Japan is ln no mood to treat the
(he pomltiiGn, all have mad® personal 4<whiif , . United States as the spoiled child
application to my noble friend. Lord north of VlcteH. ta tb» of the nations In granting the Pacific
®F*n °r to myself upon this question, niace is unirîhahit2?d ?Z?e 8î,te ot the ocean for a seal preserve to the North 
Upon the other hand, Mr. McBride, the ,?llmate 18 American Fur Trading company” a
prime minister of British Columbia, ] fs freefroi^te.^fn^^r It possesses corporation that seems to manipulate 
has tiso Stated his case, very fully to year and ca2 hAf kJL A ,nths *” the toe government and a large part of 
us. He has *ith great frankness, and tlon'bv thTV/ PiL k ?°r navlga- the press of toe United States. The 
much force placed us in possession of “"ns The w.,12 rreakers at aI1 JaP8 will not even grant the 60 mite 
the Views and grievances of British which flow^Luth-^Jurrent zone- ”or surrender their right to use 
Columbia. We have endeavoured as nrevento i™ ««m2 fr»™0?8 9his. co??t S"”8 to capturing seals on the hl/h 

* " y>8»lble, while we are unable to o™2 ™ < lngJn 019 8eas- In this attitude they are quite
adopt his opinions entirely, to make* 22222'»- Consequently Prince Rupert within their rights, and while it m=v 
th. legislation agreeable to him “d & SShS Î??- ateamships be Irritating for CaHlan s2a erT2o
we have hot introduced Into the legis- waay to the south of it.’ be warned off by American gunboats
Mtion the words “final and unalter- t0®BrittehHCotembte_ h2,2genttiReneral while toe Japs are capturtog ^22l2 
aW which It had been proposed to nifmf «,7 ini ° u?v promptly sup- under their noses, the preservation n?
Introduce, and which would have pre- TIme® wlth a cor- International rights onPthe hierh seas
judiced British Columbia’s chance of w*r iâPpe^îlnïr tw0 days will be found ultimately t^ the ad
making some other friendly arrange- 2ÎÎÎI *be other Mr. Turner wrote, vantage of all nations
monta the future with th* Dominion ^Now th?s ishflkete tnP2222f*: "The British government cooperates
and with the other provinces. 1®. Ilk5Iy prove very with the United States for the nrMFr

“there is only one point to which Princ^Hupert tHaS>or nfor Jtfth vation of the* seal but this couroe has 
1 Should like to draw the attention does not freeze and durtîîVmi, never pleased toe Canadians, and the
of the house, and that is the urgency dence of nearly forfy years* ln^BriH.h 9lot^ bints that the influence of the 
of this measure. I do not trust that Columbia I 'never heard of anV^fVh!! L?>nd°n ^ur trade was brought into 
in this measure we may have the salt water hwbors of thatkk3»w2 pl?y tp bring the British government 
sympathy of the house for its early being frozen so as to obstructPnavim ,nto llne' The Alaska Commercial 
passage. In a letter from Mr. Field- tion at all.” ” navlga- company sold 333,000,000 worth of seal
Ing ln which he says “this question -----------------o___________ 8ki®8 *“ London during the first twen-
of the financial arrangement between Boras (struggling author)—At a de- în!# ^2. yv?rJ ot ltB existence, but 
the Dominion and the provinces has pertinent stofe I'm uelhg only the A«2.A2fiA22gagn and trade 18 
been the subject of anxious considéra- commonest kinds of pens, ink and ranhlar2l1J?Il#i,2>,a!L>,nOWtd?ys’ The 
tlon for a number of years. Should I paper,-Chicago Tribut.” ’ ^ Smpany toat ^elagic ^ °f the

VADSO BOUGHT — --.wasby the 
urauetml GIVE USCASE IN LONDON SEALING SCHOONER SALADA"

E AT UffiRPOOL
Results of Premier McBride’s 

Efforts to Secure Just 
Treatment

v:

Will Run in Conjunction With 
Venture for the Boscowitz 

Steamship Companycarrying 
I now ask TEAESTOI CHURCHILL’S REUIKS VESSEL WAS S0ÛI RELEASED LEFT FOR VICTORIA ÏESTERE The cry of all who have once tasted it, A trial will convert you.

Lead Packets only. At all

• 11
Care Taken to Leave the Way Open 

for Further Endeavors to. Obtain 
t the Rights of the Province W”' Endeavor to Make Long Trip 

Without Making a Single Call— 
Gruesome Find in 8ea King’. Hold.

grocers

^London, June 15.—In introducing 
the BUI to amend the British fcTorth 
Apierica Act In the Imperial House of 
Commons on Thursday, June 13, Mr. 
Winston Churchill, the under secretary 
of state for the Colonies said:

**l have to ask the House to grant 
me leave to introduce a measure to 
amend the British North America Act. 
The necessity for this Act has arisen 
from the following circumstances. It 
Is not a measure which affects in

VICTORIES QUALITY STOREE

Before Buying
;

GROCERIES
con-

any
way party feeling in this house. It is 
not a measure that is of great import
ance to toe people of this country, but 
it raises large issues, and has excited 
a good deal of attention and interest in 
Canada, and I think it would be more 
respectful to those large interests 
which are concerhed and also to the 
Horae of Commons, and perhaps 
would in -some degree favor the rapid 
course of the legislation, If I said a 
few words in explanation of what this 
measure is. Under the British North 
America Act, 1867, the Dominion of 
Canada agreed to pay to the Provinc
ial Governments certain

new
Write us for prices and we can save you money. Mail Or

ders receive our best attention.

PELL <$6 CO., Ltd.
VICTORIA, B.C

that toe arrange- 
ahould be “flnal P. O. Box 48.

THE MERCHANTS 
BANK OF CANADA

Established 1864

Head Office: Montreal

CAPITAL (all paid up)...... $6,000,000.00
RESERVE FUND .

y " ■

-A General -Banking Business Conducted

.. $4,000,000.00 -
-sec-

prem-
words -final and unalteraWe"*proposed 

Tt was said that the special clr- to be inserted, and In keeping the dôor 
cumstances of British Columbia arte- 0D*n tor the continuation of the ne- 

, tog out of her great area of territory, I Spoliations with the Dominion 
•which was thinly populated, constitu- ment for what he regards i 
ted a claim on the part of the province1] terms for his province. A clause in 
for a more lavish grant than was of- the act ln question specifically reserve# 
fered to tthe other provinces. This the right of any province to make fur- 
claim was recognized by other mem- ther claims upon toe Dominion, 
bers of to» conference, and by the Is obviously a recognition of British 
Î2derH.??ve7,meJit to thu extent, that Columbia’s right to conttoue tb’ntoM 
22. 2^ *2521 ^bventlon of ,«100,090 its claims upon the DOndntom - 
was accorded to British Columbia for "The act te n,«2ï 
ten years. The government and the which

en*

Savings Bank Departmentgovem- 
he regards as fairer

•eposits received of one dollar and upwards and 
interest allowed from date of deposit and 

is compounded four times a
which

year
T

X-.V-rt'l
7 Banking lb '• " I':--.:. :’Ty Mail.

All out of town business willrecëiye prompt .attention, 
be made and money withdrawn by mail without deposits can

any delay.

VICTORIA BRANCH, -ow on its way] Ftx»ti . ____  __
no schooner! an Unusually Severe Case 'bv'™Dr 

Chase1* Ointment
R. F. TAYLOR, Manager

*
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FOUND A SKELETON

°™STKRirfeÜiiS,èS,
A gruesome discovery was made by 

the crew of the bark Sea King, which 
recently changed hands at Seattle, and 
was yesterday towed to Nanaimo to 
load a cargo of coal for Cape Nome.. 
The crew of toe bark were engaged 
In discharging ballast off Seattle on 
Sunday when they discovered the 
skeleton of a human being In a mass 
of debris loaded as ballast at San 
Francisco. It Is believed toe bones 
discovered ln the hold of toe Sea King 
were those of an unknown victim ol1 
toe earthquake disaster at Ban Fran
cisco on. April 18, 1906. 
debris from wrecked buildings was 
taken at San Francisco as ballast for 
the Sea King.

FISHING SEASON OPENS

A Unusually Large Number of Licen
ses Have Been Issued This Year 1

New Westminster, June 30.—There 
have been a large niimber of licenses 
taken out last year, in fact toe registry 
shows last year’s number to be In
creased by nearly .one-third. It Is not 
likely that a very large number, of 
boats will be out ln a few days as'the 
fish, will not start running well until 
the roiddle-of toe month, but fishermen 
have already noticed a few sockeyes at 
the mouth of the river.

The D. C. B. Georgia, will be sta
tioned at Steves ton during the fish
ing season to capture 
guilty of illegial fishing. She will be 
assisted by several gasoline launches 
which will be. able to follow the boats 
right to shore and so effect captures 
In most cases

v<

Sunshinethey 
escape our rev- 

the Toronto Globe SBSîmEssFTï
?C.gnl? by Fife, which was entered by 
toe Vancouver Yacht Club In the first 
race for toe Dunsmuit- International 
trophy. The Spirit won by three feet, 
from the Canadian boat, and toe finish 
wsts one of the most exciting 
by local yachtsmen, ■

The American boat cleverly outsail- 
ed the Alexandra, The course was a 
14 ntoe triangle and until the last few 
minutes there was a good breeze. On 
the last leg toe Spirit was half a 
mile ahead of the Alexandra. When 
the breeze died down toe swell from a 
steamer crossing its bows caused toe 
Spirit to lose Its moméntum. The 
Alexndra got the benefit of a squall 
which sprung up and was up with the 
Spirit before the latter caught the 
wind. The American boat Just manag*- 
ed to win. The time was 1 hour and 
19 minutes.

The second race will be held Thurs
day afternoon, and ln case it is won 
by the Alexandra the third will occur 
Saturday afternoon, ;

Furnace
BURNS COAL OR WOOQ

A mass ofever seen
The Sunshine is a good, “all 

round” furnace. Bums, with equal 
facility, either coal or wood. Coke, 
too, if you prefer it 

And so perfect is the combustion 
of the Sunshine that it extracts 
every unit of heat from the fuel 

What’s left in the ash-pan'is not, 
worth sifting.

Sunshine consumes less fuel, too. 
Because its perfect system of

dampers prevent the escape of the 
hot air up the chimney—compels 
it to come out through the registers.

You pay for heating the inside— 
not the outside—of your house 
when you buy the Sunshine,

If your local dealer does not 
handle this 
furnace write direct to us for 
Free Booklet.

al most economical

1reps'!

McClaryàm
Victoria Shooters Second. 

Vancouver July 2.—The Vancouver 
Gun Club held, a good shoot yesterday, 
although the attendance of home shoot
ers was much below the average. In

Ladner, third, with, SL

LONDON, TORONTO. MONTREAL. WINNIPEG. VANCOUVER, ST. JOHN N.B.
H. COOLEY & SON, Local Agents.

any boats

PUT YOUR WANTS IN THE COLONISTsealing was de-
>

X

:
Ib.>.
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Friday, July 5, 19C

SPECIAL PRIZES F 
' ANNUAL E

Unusually Long List o 
Have Been Recel 

Directors

Tuesday”»(From
list of special pr 

annual fall exhibition of 
raral association to be bel
ber has been completed a 
lows:

The

Horses '
of th. For the winner

at thé horse show
torla*exhibition—The Cor
Cup value $150. TO be v
-a -“Tinted tv H."

Belleville, ' 
Messrs. Turn

horses, 
key distiller, 
his agents, :
CW<£to 1903 by Mr. Jad 
: won in 1903 bv Messrs. 
Jtinson.
i'; Won .
• won in 1906 by 
gterk Farm.
'For the Best draft hor 

tion, any breed, age or se 
presented by H. Dallas 
C. The cup must be w< 
not necessarÿy In succe 
same owner, before becoi 
perty absolutely, and a 
winning the cup one ye 
a bond to return it the 
the event of his not aga:

The

in 1904 by J.

Won ip 1906 by 
Stock Farm.

For the-best hackney s 
exhibition, whether impoi 
bred from imported stool 
dal presented by The Hi 
society of 12, Hanover 
don, England, Frank F.
^For the best Clyde colt 

In Saanich district, sirec 
tered Clyde from unregis 
$5.00 cash, presented by 
Dyne, Sidney, B. C.

For the best foal of 1 
Royal Diamond Jubilee 
presented by The Victor! 
Dray company, per Jas. :
ger.

For the best 2-year-ol 
Royal Diamond Jubile^ 
sented by the Victoria 
Dray company, per Chas. 
ager. /

For the best draft colt < 
ner of section 73—One ca 
value $6; presented by 1 
Todd & Sons, Victoria, B, 

For the best lady's sî 
(winner of section 9)—1 
Daily_ Times for one yea 
by The Times Printing < 
company, Victoria, B. C.

For the best team of gei 
horses (winner of sectioi 
gallons of red barn paint 
by the Staneland company 
manufacturers of paints, \ 

For the best hackney 
years and over (winner o 
-—One case Watson’s Sco 
value $10; presented by 
Bay company, Victoria, B.

For the best roadster, 
ing, 2 years and under 3 
in harness (winner Of sec 
buggy rug, value $5; pres
B. C. Saddlery company,
C. , per A. E. Wade, Man 

For the best gentlem
horse, mare or gelding (v 
tion 8)—One English bla 
English silver plated spui 
fdlt saddle blanket; 
Mëssrs. F. Norris and S 
and saddle merchants, Vic 

For the best standard 
mare, 3 years aitd up (w 
tion 16)-—Gne box cigar* 
presented by Arthur Levs

Pi

C:
For the best thorough 

of filly, 3 years and up (vi 
tion 23)—Silver medal; 
the Canadian Bank of Co 
toria, B. C.

For the best Clydesdale 
(winner of section 47)— 
Rump, value $10; ^présente 
15, G„ Prior & Co., agen 
B. C.

Cattle
For) the b'est herd of 

Shorthorns, consisting of 
females, 2 years and ove 
sectioti 100)—One dozen 
brand shirts, value $25; 
Messrs. Turner, Beeton & 
B. Thompson, M.P.P., mai 

For the best type of be 
the exhibition1—$6 cash ; 
Lawrqice Goodacre, Victc 

ForJJdie best Jersey he: 
- Ifired th Saanich dieyear^

tat ions barred—$5 cash; 
Katherine Bradley-Dyne.

For the cow giving th 
solids (winner of section 
Planet Jijmior cultivator; 
Messrs. E. G. Prior & ( 
B. C, >

Por the best graded < 
yeaup in milk (winne 
,200)* 
prest

W6 cases of stum
, a by the Hamilton 

through their agent, H. Sc
B. c^ ■- :

best Jersey but 
tinder>itwo years (winner 
1^8)—5-gallon tip 
Ioo^ft8! paint; presented 
ton 'Greer Paint Co., VI 

For the best Shorthorn 
under 2 years (winn 

*!y)—$5 cash; presented b 
Goodacre, Victoria, B. C.

For the best Shorthorr 
under 6 months (winner c 
* One lawn mower; presei 
ter^S. Fraser & Co., Victc 

î^or the best Ayrshire 
oer. 1 year (winner of s< 
One pair wool blankets; 
Messrs. Lenz & Lciser, 
Victoria, B. C.

For the best Ayrshire h 
under 3 years (winn 

12Q)—Daily Colonist for 
Presented by The Colon
anm^P'Ublishing Co ' victo 

For .the winner of mos
in the cattle division—Or 
aopjan: Scotch whiskev; 
M^srs. R. P. Rithet & Co 

Fpr the cow giving mo 
(winner of section 202) 
^vool blankets; presented 
Piercy a Co., Victoria, B. 
.For the best cow of di
129 In

r

cash; presented 
ïarmers’ institute, 
secretary.

Char

Sheep
For the winner of mos 

in the sheep division—Or 
PreUer Bordeaux claret; 
Pi ther & Leiser. Victoria 

the best South Dov

Hazel ton and Bulkley Valley
Prospector» and Intending settler» osn be fully 
equipped at R. 8. Sargent’» General Store at Hazel- 
ton. All prospectors’ groceries paoksd in cotton 
eeeke*- •"••II peek train in connection with business.

—Drop me a Line —♦

R. S. Sargent, - Hazelton, B. C.
Fourteen years in Business at Hazelton
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l
bltor before becoming liis property. 
The Shakespeare cup is donated. 6ÿ W. 
B. Shakespeare, manufacturing jewel
ler ^Government street, Victoria, -B. C.

For the' best display of dairy butter 
(winner of Section 1062)—One table 

• lamp, value $10; presented by Weller 
Bros., Victoria, B. C.

(winner of section 233)—i roll Malt- 
hdid rdofing, value $6; presented by
" 4» b^n 5' Oxford Downs— 

The' Bally Colonist for one year; pre
sented by The Colonist Printing and 
Publishing Co,, Victoria,per J. S. H. 
Matson, managing director.

For the best Cotsfcold ewe langb 
(winner of,section Aft)—One Christy 
hat; presented by Ffich & Finch, Vic- 

-B. C. .* :Vn,:
’ For the best Shropshire ram, 2 
shears and over (winner of section 
224)—One pipe in case, value $3; pre
sented by Percy Richardson, Victoria,

"'For the best pen of South Downs 
(winner of section / 237)—Goods 
value of $6, presented by John Barns- 
h;y & Co., Government street, Victoria,

For the best pep of 4 sheep; 1 lamb, 
1 yearling ewe, 1 aged ewe, and 1 ram 
—$20 in cash: presented by Victoria 
Farmers' institute, Charles G. King, 
secretary.

did not fail to -appeal to the oldsters 
amid the throng1 either.

The games committee had provided 
ropes for .swings and a number of 
hammocks, and It was but’ the work 
of a moment to placé thesé in position 
and the you nier children soon were 
snatching fearful joys in wild career 
among thepranehes. The older boys 
played baseball, cricket and football 
during the morning .and* all returned 
to attack the family hampers with ex
cellent appetite’s. -;1

In the afternoon the games under 
the auspices of the Centennial Meth
odist church took place, children from 
t>oth Sunday schools participating. 
They were spiritedly contested and af
forded as much, amusement to the eld
ers as they did interest to the children. 
Rarely Have so many stout little legs 
carried equally stout but palpitating 
hearts to victory! or defeat with so 
little ill feeling and in so good a spirit 
as there did yesterday. There were 
prizes for the winneie of first and 
second places in all the events, but 
the first. This was the race for the 
members of the infant class, where 
all got prizes.

There was the usual amount of 
amusement afforded by the egg and 
spoon races, the obstacle event, etc., 
but the events vwhich aroused the most 
general laughter and the heartiest ap
plause were the ladies' nail-driving 
contest and the tug-of-war between 
the single and the married men.

A summary of the events is as fol
lows;

Infants class race, for children under 
six; first, Baron Leigh;
Bromley. HHP

Race for girls, from four to eight 
"first, Bessie Mitchell; second!

SPECIAL PRIZES FOR
ANNUAL EXHIBITION

WIRELESS APPARATUS 
FOR THE CAM05UN

datte the thousand and more picntc- 
ers who flocked to Goldstream under 
the auspices of the Sunday schools 
of the First Presbyterian and gt. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian churches. 
Tickets were sold at the E, & N. Rail
way station by Aid. W. A. Gleason, 
superintendant of St. Andrew’s Sun
day school, and Aid. John Meston, sup
erintendant of the First Presbyterian 
Sunday school, both of whom went 
out to the grounds on the train leav
ing at 1.30.

Rev. W. Leslie Clay, pastor of St. 
Andrew’s, vwas present and took an 
active part in the pleasures of the 
day.

E*SEE DAY WAS 
SPENT AT COWICHAN

R.DA Unusually Long List of Donations 
Have Been Received by 

Directors

Art Department
For the best collection of amateur 

landscape photographs (winneivof sec- 
U1??ù-one Enlarged photograph 

iront exhibitors negative; presented 
by ^Fleming Bros., artists; Victoria,

. ,Fo/ the best map of British Colum
bia by^ bay under 16 years—One set of 
™ „gloves : presented by M. W. 
Want & Co., Victoria, B. C.

the best enlarged photograph joy 
mateur, a print from the original ne- 

far'p® t°, he exhibited with the en- 
JSsFSfcS* (wlmter of section 1112)— 

piatinotype portrait, value 
toria,’ |jre(-®en‘ed by J- Savannah, Vic-

Various Aquatic Events Proved 
Most Interesting—The 

Winners

Union Steamship Company’s<Ves- 
sel Will Be First to Equip 

In B. C. Waters
A trial will convert you. (From Tuesday’’» Daily.)

T,v. list of special prizes for the 
. .... filll exhibition of the agncul- ?• ;; s ôèiation to be held in Septem- 

;:,,r has been completed and is as fol
low s:

The membership of the First church 
missed the presence of their pastor, 
Rev. J. Campbell, who is absent in the 
east; his return, however, is anticipa
ted during the present work.

The most distinguished representa
tion of the clergy present was Rev. 
John Reid, former pastor of the First 
church, now retired from active work. 
He now looks upon this entire west
ern province as his ; parish, having 
served in the ministry here for 30 
years or more. He is now a “free 
lance’’-visiting various churches as op
portunity offers. He is loved and res
pected as his long and faithful service 
demands.

No programme has been provided, 
but a number of sports suggested at 
the moment were indulged in, such as 
baseball, swinging, quoit pitching, run
ning races, etc., all of which were en
tered into with zeal and heartily en
joyed.

The Sunday school of the First, 
church provided a basket picnic that 
was thoroughly enjoyed by little 
groups of friends who gathered about 
the union of baskets in congenial 
groups, who assembled under the trees 
or beside the waters of Goldstreaip, 
where , the road of rushing rapids— 
a veritable orchestra of nature—pro
vided the music for the occasion.

The Sunday school of St. Andrew’s 
church picnieéd together in a great 
hall, used on other occasions for var
ious entertainments. Altogether the. 
day was one long .to be remembered 
for its many pleasures, its reunion 
of friends and families, its delights 
for the little ones and its freedom 
from’ oppressive heat or storm.

Notes by the Way
The St. Andrew’s dining hall was 

In charge of the ladies of the Sunday 
school.

XV. Lorimer organized the boy’s run
ning races and was the leading spirit 
in the quoit games.

The young people enjoyed the day by 
strolling along the banks of the 
stream or chatting in groups by the 
rushing waters.

The observation car was much in 
demand, but proved a delusion en 
route because of dust and smoke.

The shouts and laughter of tile 
children testified to their enjoyment.

It is quite impossible for three 
train loads of pleasure seekers to re
turn by one train.

to (From Tuesday”» Daily.)
The regatta at Cowichan bay yester

day proved a big success. The at
tendance was beyond all expectations 
of the committee in charge and the 
popular- resort was visited by a great 
many holiday- makers, The City ■ of 
Nanaimo carried a special Acurslon 
from this city and was loaded to Ijts 
full capacity while amusement seek
ers came into the place from miles 
around. The regatta provided a vari
ety and entertainment enough to suit 
the most exacting. There were sailing 
races, skiff races, canee races, motor 
boat races, Indian races, walking the 

pole, and log rolling and there •

INSTALL MARCONI APPARATUSill grocers
4 /

Will Be Ready for Service 
Steamer leaves Victoria Machin

ery Depot’s Ways

whenHorses
of the most firstwinner^^^^^e

i1',,'frrxh:bhe>on-TheShCorbye Challenge, •

■■■Presented by H. Corby, whis- 
Belleville, Ont., through tl ^ Messrs. Turner, Beet.on &

Co., Ltd. ■
XYo;i in 
Won in

For meTY STORE Ladies’ Department
winnLthS mps,t han<isome toilet set, 
wisshr, °i ?ecti°b „ 1138-One case of & H f' £alue *2-5°; presented by M. 
B. c A‘ FoX’ cntlery .dealers, Victoria,

hfSL1*1.6, bes* burnt wood, winner of 
aon» n,1136"r9ne burnt wood dinner 
Vkt80riPareHnGd by Jame"

Fr t>he best collection of fancy 
on® Person’s work, professional, 

vah’il sectlon U13—Trimmed bat, 
cer I ,s10V£l"eS?nted by David Spen- 
ceri Ltd., Victoria, B. C.

For the best collection of fancy work 
"0n-Professional, winner of section 

llx*~Cut Blass bowl, value $10; pre
sent edby Chailoner & Mitchell,' Vic-

1
Swine

For the winner of most first prizes 
in the swine division—One case St. 
Julian claret, quarts, presented bÿ 
Messrs, Radiger & Janion, Victoria, 
B. C.

For the best bacon hog (winner of 
section 322)-—One cross cut saw, value 
$7.60; presented by The Hickman-Tye 
Hardware Limited, Victoria, B.C.

For the best Yorkshire sow under 6 
months (winner of sectiqn 280)—One 
pipe in case, value $3; presented by 
H. L. Salmon, Victoria, B. C.

For the biggest hog in the show- 
One case rich mixed biscuits, present-' 
ed by Messrs. M. R. Smith & Co., Vic-' 
toria, B. C.

For the best herd of Berkshire hogs 
boar and two sows, any age (winner, 
of section 301—The Daily Colonist for 
one year, presented by The Colonist 
Printing & Publishing Co., Victoria,- 
B. C., per J. S. H. Matson, managing 
director.

(From Tuesday"# Daily.)
The steamer Camosun, of the 

Union SS. company, which is on the 
ways of the Victoria Machinery depot, 
being repaired in consequence of a 
recent stranding when entering Goose 
bay, in northern British Columbia 
waters, will have wireless apparatus of 
the Marconi pattern installed while the 
vessel is on the ways.

The Camosun will be the first 
steamer in Canadian waters on the 
Pacific coast to have wireless appara
tus Installed. Tne steamer is of Scot
tish registry, and is eligible for the 
Marconi systetm.

To establish wireless appartus on 
any vessel, or any land station, per
mission must be obtained from the 
marine and fisheries department The 
law has it that; “Whoever estab
lishes a wireless telegraph station 
without a license is liable on summary 
conviction to a fine not exceeding $50, 
and on conviction upon*indlctment to 
a fine not exceeding $500 and to . Im
prisonment for a term not exceeding 
twelve months, and in either case 
shall be liable to forfeit any apparatus 
installed 
cense.”

The C. P. R. steamers are also > to 
have wireless apparatus, and as soon 
as the necessary permission is obtained 
the steamer Princess Royal, wliich 
will shortly leave the yards of the B. 
B1 Marine Railway company, and the 
Princess May, Princess Beatrice and 
Amur will be equipped. The Princess 
Victoria and Tees will also ultimately 
be equipped.

Officials of the Dominion govern
ment are now in British" Columbia ar
ranging Tor the establishment of six 
land stations and it is stated that two 
of these, the niaih station at Victoria 
and that at ' Bachena, will be ready 
for use within six weeks. The Pachena 
telegraph sthtion win be operated from 
the lighthouse, which will be ready 
for establishment within two weeks, 
according to thé latest reports from 
the Island coast.", Other stations will 
'be built at Cape .Laze, the point on 
the northeast coast near Comox, and 
when this station is in operation the 
steamer Camosun will be ablé to keep 
constantly in communication with her 
owners and the public.

Within two months sudh messages 
as "Camosun crossing ' Queen Char
lotte Sound, will arrive Tuesday,” and 
so forth, will Be srcetved.

imrses.

greasy
was not a dull moment during the day. 
The hotel accommodation of the place 
was taxed to the limit despite the fact 
that the great proportion of those who 
took in the sights Were picgnickers, 
who sought the cool sylvan glades and 
attended to the wants of the inner man 
through the medium of the basket 
lundh.

The Klootchmans’ races and the In
dian races were probably the most in
teresting! events on the programme 
though the canoe upset races, the 
greasy pole walking and the log rol
ling also created much excitement. T&e 
results of the various events were as 
follows:

Columbia river sailing boats, 1st, 
Jim Page ; 2nd, Johnny Salatya.

Boy’s double scull under fourteen, 
girl cox wain; 1st, A. Meljing and Digh- 
ton. no second.

Gentlemans’ double sculls, lady cox- 
wain, 1st, H. Tegler, and T. Wood, 2nd, 
M. Elliot and D. Manngers.

Ladies’ single scullst 1st, Miss Wood, 
2nd, Miss Hayward.

Gentleman’s double paddle canoe 
race, 1st, Douglas, and Ryan; 2ndN 
Humphry and Brenton.

Handicap motor boat race, 1st, R. 
Colvin, 2nd, A. E. Laing.

Dinghy sailing race, 1st, J. Maitland, 
2nd, J. Stilwell.

Indian boy’s single paddle canoe, 1st, 
Aleck George, 2nd, T. Harvey.

Ladies’ double scull, gentleman cox-4 
swain, 1st, Miss Wood and Miss Hay
ward; 2nd, Miss Lomis and Miss Rob
ertson.

Klootchmans’ double paddle canoe, 
1st, Mrs. Johnny; 2nd, Mrs. Bob.

Indian single paddle canoe, let, 
Three Star Sammy; ; 2nd, Bob.

White upset canoe race, 1st, Bren
ton and Humphrey ; 2nd, Jeffrey Bros.

Indian double paddle canoe, 1st, Bob, 
and George; 2nd, Tommy and Joe.

Indian upset canoe race, 1st, Alex., 
Gêorge and Tommy.

White greasy pole, 1st, Hibben; 2nd, 
Brenton-

Log rolling contest, George Douglass 
won.

Indian greasy pole, Jim won.
Procession of decorated boats, 1st, 

Mrs. Dighton; 2nd Mrs. Hincks.
The committee in charge of the 

sports was as .follows:
President, W. H. Hayward, M. P. P.
Committee, Messrs; Addington, Car

ter, Cheeke, Dighton, W. Forrest, 
Hincks, LeNeveu, Lane, Lomas, Mor
ton, J. Maitland - Dougall, F. Price, 
Robertson and Wise. .

Honorary Secretary and Treasurer, 
H. D. Irvine.

Judges, J, Maitland-Dougass, A. H. 
Lomas.

Starters, A. Lane, H. D. Morton.
The Nanaimo band was in attend

ance and furnished a programme of 
music ^during the afternoon.

«ES 1902 by Mr. James Bryce..
1903 bv Messrs. J. & H. Wil- Sommers,

kinson.
Won in
Won in 1906 by

Stork Farm. s.-xi-r-
For the best draft horse on exhibi- 

breed, age or sex—Silver cup 
H. Dallas Helmcken, K.

1994 bv Mr. James Bryce.
The Pemberton

second, Pearl

ttion. any^g
H':entedby^B■ The cup must be won two years, 
;.,.t necessarily in succession,^ by the

becoming his pro- 
exhibitor 

[year' must give

you money. Mail Or- 
lention.

years;
Maud Jones.

Race for boys, from 1 six to eight 
years ; first, Percival Broder; second 
Archie Sinclair.

Race for girls from eight to ten 
years; first, Alma McDonald; second,
Violet Roberts; third, Nellie Rodgers.

Race for boys, eight to ten years; 
first, W. Stubbs; second, V. Skid- 
den. .

Race for girls, from ten to twelve 
years; first Dorothy Jones; second Al- 
etheia Ross.

Race for boys, $om ten to twelve 
years; first Victor Leigh; second John 
Cummings.

Race for girls, from twelve to four
teen years; first, Dorothy Jones, se
cond, Blanche Bromley, third Elsa 
Jones.

Race for- boys, from twelve to four- 
teén years; - first, Leslie Saul, second 
Victor Leigh.

Race for Girls, from fourteen to six-- 
teen years ; first Bernice Peachey; 
cond, Elsa Jones.

Race fpr boys, from fourteen to six
teen years; first Leslie Lane; second,- 
Edwin Gillingham.

The following special events also 
took place:

Egg and spoon races;for girls under 
12 years; first, Ethel Burton, second,
Nellie Rodgers.

For boys under 12 years; first; D.
Sinclair; second, John Cummings.

For girls under 16 years; first, Elsie 
Jones;second Blanche Bromley.

Boys’ potatoe race; first, F. Ham
mond, second, Leslie Lane.

Obstacle race; first, E. Taylor, se
cond, Leslie Lane.

Skipping contest; first, Grace Broth- , _ . ,___,
ley; second Nellie Rodgers. The congregation and Sunday school

Boys’ Handicap, boot arid shoes; »* the First Congregational church 
first, E. Taylor, second, F. Hummond. held its annual picnic yesterday at 

» Ladies’ nail driving contest; first, White Lady Beacon oil Esquimau Har- 
Mrs. Taylor, second. Miss Holt. bor. The members of the congrega-

Needle »nd threading contest; first tl°n and friends went by street car 
J. Gibson» second, E. Parsons. ^ to Esquimau where Samuel Doncaster

Tug orr.war; married ladies won from. had been engegecT tQ transport the 
single ladies. picnickers across Esquimau Harbor.
v Single men won from married men. Tbe merry company embarked in his

launch and the big picnic barge 
“Gentle Annie” and had an enjoyable 
voyage across to the picnic grounds, 
which was used for the first time yes
terday. It is a pretty spot, and of
fered every facility to the picnickers. 
Baseball, football, pud other sports 

the were indulged in during the earlier 
part of the day, the ladies served re
freshments and the day was spent 
merrily. The resuItPof the sports were 
as follows;

Girls, under 8; first,*Hazel Walker; 
second, Lily Simmdnds; third, Dorothy 

of Sarney.
Boys, under 8; first, Percy McLaren; 

second, Edward Phillips; third, Willie 
Simmons. r

Girls, under 10; first, Olive Wllby, 
second. Myrtle Irvine; third, Erma 

which an abundance of prizes had been Wraith, 
provided was • as follows; 26 yards,
boys junior primary; 25 yards girls second, George Keats;
Junior primary; 25 yards boys sentor>Simmons. 
primary; 25 yards girls senior prim
ary; 50 yards boys under 8; 25 yards 
girls under 8; 50 yards boys under 10;
25 yards girls under 10; potato and second, Gordon McKay, 
spoon race, ladles; 75 yards boys und
er 12; 50 yards girls under 12; offl- secon 
cers and teachers’ race; 76 yards 
three legged race; 76 yards boys under 
14; 50 yards girls under 14; 100 yards 
boys under 16; 76 yards girls under 
16; 100 yards men's race, open; 
yards ladies’ race, open.

Altogether, the little ones thoroughly 
enjoyed each outing, as did also their 
grown up friends who spared no pains 
to make their charges as happy 
possible. *■' •

!>n

- before
pert y absolutely, and any
winning the cup one ; _______ ___
n bond to return it the next year, in 

event of his not again winning it.
The Pemberton

sa ne owner.
Cookery

Q„Fonhe best loaf of bread made by 
Jnon-professional, from Lake 

or the Woods Milling company’s, “Five 
Roses Flour,” cash $16; presented by 
ttle Lake of the Woods Millihg com- 
Pany. through their agent, J. J. Lou- 
tlt, Vancouver, B. C. r

For the second best loaf of bread 
By any lady, non-professional, from 
Lake of the Woods Milling company’s 
hive Roses Flour,” $18 cash; 

seated by the Lake of the Woods 
Milling company, through their ag- 

eBnt’c Mr. j. j. Lou tit, Vancouver,

For the best caké made from Drift
ed Snow flour, 10 pounds Voonia tea; 
presented by R. P. Rlthet & Co., Vic
toria, B. C.

For the best ioaf of bread baked in 
a McClary stove or range—One coal 
oil stove; presented by Clark & Pear-- 
son, Victoria, B. C.

For the best assortment of 
made candy, Winner of Section 1237- 
Lace stock collar, value $2.50f pre
sented by Mrs. E. A. Thaw, Fort 
street, Victoria B. C.

For the best brown bread baked by 
Kiri under 16 years, winner of section
1238— One pair boots, value $4; pre
sented by John Fullerton, shoe merch
ant, Victoria, B. C.

For the best plum pudding, baked 
by lady non-professioinal, winner of 
section 1224—One pair of lady’s kid 
slippers, value $2; presented- by J. H. 
Baker, shoe merchant. Government 
street, Victoria, B. C.

For the best dozen plain biscuits," 
winner of section 1216—Three one 
pound tins Swiss Milk baking powder; 
presented by W. A. Jameson, tea and 
roffee merchant, Fprt street, Victoria,

, For the' best baked beans atid Bos- 
OI) ton bread, baked by girl under 16. 

years, winner of section 125at-nGoods 
to the value of $6; presented by Bar-, 
her Bros., Government street, Victoria, 
B. C.

For the best white bread, hakdd by 
girl under 16 yeai% winner or section
1239— One fountain pen, presented by 
Victoria Book & Stationery Company, 
Limited, Victoria, B. C„ per A. K. 
Mimro, manager.

Ltd.
VICTORIA, B.C

,i
liio

Won in 1906 by
Stock Farm.

For the best hackney stallion at the 
exhibition, whether imported or native 
bred from imported stock—Silver me
dal presented by The Hackney Horse 
society of 12, Hanover Square, Lon
don. England, Frank F. Euren, secre- 
larv. - * hi

Poultry
For the best pen of male and three 

females and breed (winner,of section 
668)—Briar pipe in case, presented by 
E. A. Morris, Victoria, B. C.

For the best dressed broiler (winner 
of section 666)—Two vases; present
ed by he B. C. Pottery Company, 
Limited, Victoria, B. C.

For the best game bantam, black, 
red cock (winner of section 698)—One 
B. O. ham; presented by the B. Wilson 
Company, Limited, Victoria, B. C.

For the best Partridge, Wyandotte, 
male bird (winner of section 586—One 
gallon mixed paint, presented by E. B. 
Marvin & Co., Victoria, B. C.

For the exhibitor winning most first 
prizes.in the poultry division—Goods 
to value of $5; presented by Fred 
Carne, grocer, Victoria, B. C.

For the best exhibit of canaries, one 
bird cage, value $2; presented by Wil
liam Bownass, Victoria, B. C.

HANTS 
NADA

pre-
or worked without a 11-

Kor the best Clyde colt or filly, bred 
in Saanich district, sired by a regis
tered Clyde from unregistered mare— 
$5.00 cash, presented by G. Bradley-
I)vne, Sidney, B. C.

For the best foal of 1907, sired by 
p.oval Diamond Jubilee—$10 cash; 
presented by The Victoria Truck and 
Dray company, per Jas. Bryce, mana
ger.

:

se-
ntreal For the best 2-year-old, sired by 

Royal Diamond Jubilee—$5 cash; pre
sented by the Victoria Truck and 
Dray company, per Chas. Bryce, man
ager. ' ‘

For the best draft colt of 1907 (win
ner of section 73—One case of salmon, 
value $6; presented by Messrs. J. H. 
Todd & Sons, Victoria, B. C.

For. the best lady’s saddle horse 
(winner of section 9)—The Victoria 
Daily Times for one year; presented 
by The Times Printing & Publishing 
company, Victoria, * B. C.

For the best team of general purpos® 
horses (winner of section 86)—>Four^ 
gallons of red barn paint; presented 
by the Staneland company, of Victoria, 
manufacturers of paints, varnishes, etc 

For the best hackney stallion, 3 
years and over (winner of section 29) 
—One case Watson’s Scotch whiskey, 
value $10; presented by the Hudson’s^ 

Bay company, Victoria, B. C. -
For the best roadster, filly or geld

ing, 2 years and under 3 years, shown 
in harness (winner of section 3)—One 
buggy rug, value $5; presented by the
B. C. Saddlery company, Victoria,.
C. , per A. E. Wade, Manager.

For the best gentleman’s
horse, mare or gelding (winner of 
tion 8)—One English blanket or pair 
English silver plated spurs or English 
l«‘lt saddle blanket; presented by 
Messrs. F. Norris and Sons, hairness 
and saddle merchants, Victoria, B. C.

For the best standard bred brood 
mare, 3 years aifcl tip (winner of sec
tion 16)-^rÔne box cigars, value $5; 
presented by Arthur Levy, Victoria, B.

4home

6,000,000.00
4,000,000.00

; Conducted (Agricultural. Products 
For the best 50 lbs. of white milling 

oats (winner of section 763)—Cash $5; 
presented by the Brackman-Ker Mil
ling Company, Limited. 4 

For the best display of grain, not 
less than 5 lbs. each variety — Cash 
$20; presented by the Vlttoria Far
mers’ institute, Charles E. King, sec
retary.

For the best bushel of wheat grown 
in the province—Silver nfedal; pre
sented by the Canadian Bank 
Commerce, Victoria, B. C.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

Enjoyable Picnic is Held at White 
Lady Beaconartment

id upwards and 
deposit and 
a year

T~r-“7
.V

For the best 12 stocks of fodder 
corn (winner of section 
fountain pen, value $3; presented by 
the Standard Stationery 
Victoria, B. C.

For the best collection of pots 
12 of each variety (winner of \ se 
786)—Five lb. box of tea; presented 
by George E. Munro & Co., Victoria, 
B. C.

it attention, deposits 
>ut any delay.

762)—One

PICNIC AT OAK BAY

Metropolitan Sunday 
School Enjoyed Themselves 

at Park

Company .QUIETLY SPENT Members ofatoes,
ctionTAYLOR, Manager saddle

sec-
:■j

Miscellaneous A pleasant day was spent by 
pupils and teachers of the Metropoli
tan Methodist Sunday School, 
gether with thç parents of many of 
the former, at Oak Bay park. The 
children and their teachers, parents 
and friends gathered early at the 
park, where lunch was partaken 
in groups according to mutual ar- 
rangément. The afternoon was spent 
in races and sports of Various kinds' 
including baseball matches, tug-of-war 
contests, etc. The list of' events for

There Was Very Little Doing in 
Victoria Vester-

For the largest family at the exhibi
tion on Friday, Sept. 27, not to exceed 
three generations. Competitors must 
present themselves on band stand in 
main building * at 3.30 p. m., where 
judging will take place—Inscribed sil
ver cup, presented by A. J. Morley, 
mayor.

For trap shooting, to be shot for un
der the management of the Victoria 
Gun club, open to any member of a 
gun club in the province of British 
Columbia or states of Washingtton or 
Oregon; entries -can be made on the- 
grounds; to be won three times before 
it can be held—The Four Crown chal
lenge cup, value $200: presented by 
Robert Brown, Limited, Scotch whisky 
distillers, Scotland, Turner Beeton & 

Ltd., agents.
Won in 1902

iFor the best collection of vegetables 
grown by one exhibitor (winner of 
section 820)—One easy chair, valuej 
$10; presented by Weller Bros., Vic* 
toria, B. C. .'1

For the winner of the most prlzeq 
in the agricultural products division— 
One gentleman’s suit of clothes, value 
$16; presented by David Spencer, Lim* 
ited, Victoria, B. C.

to-

ey Valley day LOVING ACQUITTED

Jury Accepted Theory of Insanity in 
Murderer’s Case

C.can be fully 
(tore at Hazel- 
d in cotton 
i with business.

For the best thoroughbred, gelding 
or filly, 3 years and up (winner of sec
tion 23)—Silver medal; presented by 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Vic
toria. B. C.

For the best Clydesdale foal of 1907 
(winner of section 47)—One Myer’s 
pump, value $10; presented by Messrs. 
E. G. Prior & Co;, agents, Victoria,
B. C.

(From Tuesday’’» Daily.)
Dominion day passed very quietly in 

this city yesterday. Though morning 
dawned somewhat black and lowering 
there was a veritable exodus from the 
city. Th hopes of the picnickers and 
excursionists were not. disappointed 
and though the sky was overcast at 
times, no rain fell to mar the enjoy
ment of the day. -No" organized cele
bration had been arranged in this city, 
but the holidays, perhaps, was enjoyed 
to as full a degree as if there had 
been. It was spent largely en fam
ille. Family parties thickly dotted 
the banks of the Gorge, while the arm 
itself was black with canoes, and a 
mosquito fleet of pleasure craft.

The day had beep chosen by the 
Sunday schools of many of the city 
churches for the holding of their an
nual picnics. Hundreds of children 
"accompanied by. their parents and 
friends and _ the indispensable lunch 
basket, thronged the railway trains 
and street cars to,overflowing, bound 
for favorite spots upon the surround
ing harbors. Programmes of races

I
Houston, Va„ June 29.—After forty-- 

five minutes’ deliberation the jury this 
evening returned 
guilty” in the case of ex-Judge Wm.
G. Loving, of Nelson, manager of the 
valuable Virginia estate of Thomas F. 
Ryan, who was placed on trial last 
Mondaÿ in the circuit court of Hali
fax county for the murder of Theodore 
Estes, the son of. Sheriff M. K. Estes, 
of Nelson county.

The jury retired at 4.45 o’clock, 
and from that time until ■ the verdict 
was returned Loving remained in the 
seat he occupied during the trial. He 
was surrounded .by all the members 
of his family but his daughter, who 
was not in the courtroom today.

At 5.45 o’clock .a knock was heard 
on the door of the Jury room and 
Judge Wm. R. Barksdale, who had 
taken his seat on the bench, ordered 
the sheriff to preserve order and cau
tioned the crowd present to be' quiet 
and not display their emotions when 
the decision of the jury was announced.
The verdict was read by Foreman B.
S. McGraw. Judge Bardsdale thanked 
the jury for its attendance upon court 
at a great sacrifice. He declared that 
he believed the verdict was in acord- 
ance with the conscientious views of 
the Jury-

Before the jury had been discharged, 
Loving, his wife and other relatives 
shook hands with and thanked each, 
juror for the verdict. The defendant 
and his wife both wept. Loving was 
congratulated by many of his friends 
but there was no demonstration in 
the courtroom.

Foreman McGraw said that when 
the jury entered its room one of them 
did not exactly understand all of the 
instructions of the court, which were 
read to him. Mr. McGraw said that 
when he called for a vote he request
ed all who favored the acquittal of the 
defendant to hold up their right 
hands. On the first vote every hand 
went up promptly. When asked what % 
the bpsis of the verdict was he -said 
“insanity,” and that he and other 
members of the jury believed that 
Loving was out of his mind when 
he killed Estes. The mental stress 
they believed was brought on by the 
story told by his daughter.

a verdict of “notFruit
For the best collection of commet 

cial fruit grown west of the Cascades 
(winner of Section 826)—«The Wilson 
Bros.’ silver trophy cup ; presented, by’ 
Wilson Bros., wholesale grocers, Vic
toria, B. C. To be won twice by thq 
same grocer before becoming his pro
perty. . •

For the' best collection of apples by 
Individual growers (winner of section 
828)—One B. C. bacon; presented by” 
the B. Wilson Company, Limited, Vic
toria, B. C.

For thé' best collection of commer
cial fruit grown east of the Cascades 
(winner ■ of section 827)—The B. C. 
Land & Investment Agency* silver tro
phy cup; presented by the B. ti. Land 
& investment Agency, Victoria, B. C. 
through their manager, C.' A: Holland, 
to be won twice in succession by the 
same grower before becotiilng his' pro
perty. -

For the best collection of pears by 
individual growers (winner of section 
878)—Cash $5; presented by 
Jardine, M.P.P., Victoria, B. C.

Plants and Cut Flowers
For the best collection of cut flow-

Boyg under 10; first Percy McLaren;
third, Williezelton, B. C. Girls, under 12 ; - first Myrtle Irvine; 

second lima McLaren.
Boys, under 12; first, Leslie Wilbyiazelton f:

Cattle
Fori the best herd of registered 

Shorthorns, consisting of 1 bull and 4 
females, 2 years and over (winner of 
section 100)—One dozen “Big Horn" 
brand shirts, value ‘$26; presented by 
Messrs. Turner, Beeton & Co., per H. 
B. Thompson; M.P.P., manager.

For the best type Of beef animal at 
ihe exhibitions^ cash; presented, by 
Lawrence Goodacre, Victoria, B. C.

For the best Jersey heifer under 1 
pear, bred th Saanich district, impor- 
tations barred—$5 cash; -presented by 
Katherine Bradley-Dyne, Sidney, B. C.

For the cow giving the most milk 
’"’lias (winner of section -201) — One 
Planet Junior cultivator; presented by 
Messrs. E. G. Prior & Co., Victoria, 
$. W' ■

For the best graded dairy cow, 2 
years up in milk (winner of section 
26(1)—Two cades of stumping powder. 
Presented by,ihe "Hamilton Powder Co., 
through théir agent, H. Scott, Victoria,

Fur the béât Jertey bull, 1 year and 
'mi»,- two years (winner of section 
32S1—One 5-gallon., tip “Nag-Black” 
roofing paint; presented by the New
ton &• Greer Paint Co., Victoria, B. C.,

For the best Shorthorn bull, 1 year 
pttd under 2 years (winner of section 
Jj»—$5 cash; presented by Lawrence 
(inodacre, Victoria, B. C.

For the best Shorthorn heifer calf, 
uri'l. r 6 months (winner of section 98) 
V<bl“ lawn mower; presented by Wai
tin' s. Fraser & Co., Victoria, B. C.

For the best Ayrshire bull çalf,
“’t 1 year (winner of section 117)— 
r,np pair wool blankets; presented by 
Mossrs. Lenz & Leiser, Limited, of 
' ictoria, B. C.

For the best Ayrshire heifer 2 years 
r’"1 under 3 years (winner of section 
120)—Daily Colonist for one year; 
presented by The . Colonist Printing 
‘"""I Publishing Co., Victoria, B. C.
. For the winner of most first prizes 
,n the cattle division—One case Cale- 
p-man Scotch whiskey; presented by 
Messrs. R. P. Rithet & Co. of Victoria-

1 -r the cow giving most butter fat 
' inner of section 202)—One pair 
; -1 blankets; presented by John
Pe r'y & co., Victoria, B. C.

For the best coxy of dairy breeds— 
in cash; presented . by Victoria 

Farmers’ institute, Charles E. king, 
»- - rotary.

:.__ by O. Weller, Victoria.
Won in 1903 by E. E. Ellis, Seattle, 

Wash.
Won in 1904 by Wm. N. Lenfesty, 

Victoria. '
. Won in 1906 by Otto Weller, Vic
toria, -,

For tug-of-war, open to army and 
navy and auxiliary forces and repre
sentative teams from any town or dis
trict in British Columbia. Tb be won 
twice in succession by the same team 
representing the same body or place—- 
The Players challenge cup, value*$100; 
presented by John Player & Son, of 
Nottingham, England, through their 
agents, Turner Beeton & Co., of Vic
toria.

Won in 1902 by Royal Garrison Ar
tillery.

Won in 1903 by No. 5 company, Fifth 
Regiment, C. A.

Won in 1904 by the Royal En
gineers. y

Won in 1906 by the Victoria police 
department.

For the best looking baby at the ex
hibition under 12 months-eld—One $25 
Columbia gramaphone; presented, by 
Fletcher Bros., music dealers, Govern
ment street, Victoria, R. C.

Girls, under 16; first Dorothy Astle, 
d, Alma Mda

Boys under 16; first, Clarence Har
ris; second, Charles Coats.

Ladies, over 16; first, Winnie Scow- 
croft; second, Lilly Talbot.

Men, over 16; first, W. R. Large, se
cond, Rev; H. A. Carson.

Married ladies ; first, Mrs. Astle, se
cond, Mrs. Sarney. ■

Men’s race; first Mr Walker, second, 
C E Sarney

Sack race; first, Charles Coatsr se
cond, Clarence Harrife

Three-legged race; first, Chas Coatsi 
and Clarence Harris; second Gordon 
McKay and- Leslie Wilby.

Potatoe race, obstacle; fiast Ethel 
Wilby, Dorothy Aslte.
'C. Coats; fourth, Mary Douglas.

Wheelbarrow race; first, Leslie Wil
by and Gordon McKay; second, Clar
ence" Harris and Chas. Coats.

Bottle race; first, Ethel Chesman; 
second, Mary Wagg.

Nail driving contest, for ladies;
-Mrs. Babbage ; second, 
third, Miss Sutherland.

The picnickers left White Lady Bea
con at 8 p. m. and all voted the picnic 
as the best in the history of the church 
both with regard to the attendance, and 
the enjoyment gained.

ren.
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PICNIC AT FISHER’S CREEK.

Calvary and Victoria West Baptist 
Sunday Schools Join Together.

The annual picnic of Calvary Bap
tist and the Victoria West and Burn
side Mission Sunday schools was held 
at Fisher’s Beach, Esquimau. Special 
cars conveyed the children and a large 
number attended what proved to be 
one of the most enjoyable picnics ever 
held by either of the schools.

During the day games of many kinds 
were participated in and the result of 
the children races were as follows:

Boys, under 6 years—1, David And
erson; 2, Gordon Thomson.

Girls, under 5 years—t, Helen Tap- 
sedtt; 2, Ella Verge.

Girls, under 18 years—1, eLillian 
Smithurst; 2, Agnes Anderson."

Girls, under 1 yearsO—1, Janet Mc
Intyre ; 2, Mary Stevens.

Girls, under 12 years—1, Anne Proc
tor; 2, Florence McMillan.

Roys, under 10 years—1, Roy Camp
bell; 2, Wm. Cutler.

During the afternoon an exciting 
game of baseball took place, teams be
ing chosen by Frank Clarke and Jack 
Russell from among the Baraca bible 
class and the male teachers. At the 
call of time the score stood 16 to 7 in 
favor of the first named.

After tea a large camp fire’ was built 
and many remained to enjoy the even
ing with song and story.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Union Sunday School Picnic at Gold- 
stream Yesterday

and other sports characterized these 
and it was a tired but happy multitude 
of children which returned to the city 
In the evening. ’

Excursion steamers bore many to 
Vancouver, where an elaborate pro
gramme had been prepared. Others 
visited Cowichan Buy, where a re
gatta jvas In progress,. while other 
steamers carried mmy. to Nanaimo 
or the surrounding islands.

John

ers, grown. by one exhibitor — Silver 
trophy cup; presented by John-A. Vir- 
tue, -proprietor -of the Oak Bay hotel. 
To tie won' r-years, not necessarily in 
succession by the same grower before 
becoming tils ttftperty. , ,

For the best ‘ amateur’s" collection of 
flowering plants (winner of ’section 
1005)—One umbrella, xlilue $3.60; pre
sented by Henry Young A Cq., Vic
toria, B. C. j

For the best' collection of foliage 
plants (winner of section 966)—One 
auto spray pump; presented by Baxter 
A Johnson, agents, Victoria, B. C.

For the best collection of Dahlias 
amateur (winner of section 1016)—100 
feet of 1-2-inch garden hose; present
ed by the Canadian Rubber Company, 
of Montreal, through their agent, J. 
McKenzie, Victoria, B. C.

For the best collection of 
peas,
amateur (winnetv of section 1026)—On® 
box of cigarsK presented by Meldram 
& Maloney, Victoria, B. C.

/INE first 
Mrs.. Astle;

CENTENNIAL METHODIST

Sunday School Pupils and Friande Pic
nicked at Sydney

The Centennial Methodist Sunday 
school held their annual picnic at Ba- 
zan Park, Sydney, yesterday, while 
that of the Sunday school of the 
Spring Ridge Methodist church was 
held just a little above the park at 
the land and station known as Bazan 
Beach. A crowd of children, augment
ed by their, parents, older brothers %.nd 
sisters, teachers and friends, packed 
every available, coach on the Victoria 
A Sydney train, which left the tparket 
station at 8.15 a. m., "and overflowed 
upon the platforms, and when the last 
available niche on the latter had been 
utilized (the Colonist reporter counted 
23 persons .standing on the platforms 
betweezi two cars for the entire trip 
from the city to Sydney) an ordinary 
flat car was pressed into service to 
carry the overflow, seats being nailed 

„ lengthwise along it- and railings to
from Sydney and ports. The hem in the children being hastily im- 

Moana left Sydney on June 10, and prevised.
Honolulu on Wednesday last. Other But.despite the crowding on the way
liners on the way are the Tartar of down it was a happy assembly of 
the C. P. R. line, which left Yoke- children who escorted many loaded 
hama on Saturday and is due here on 
July 13; the steamer Ningchow of the 
Blue Funnel line, which left Yoko
hama on June 27, and is due July 11, 
and the steamer Tremont, which left 
Yokohama on June 21, and Is due on 
Friday. The Tremont is from Manila 
via China , and Japanese ports and is 
bringing a large cargo tncluâlng-heavy 
shipments of new Japanese tea.

!l

E FROM WEST COAST. I
I!The steamer Otter, Capt. Whiteley, 

reached port on Sunday night from 
the Sechart whaling station bringing 
300 barrels of whale oil for shipment 
to Glasgow and a consignment of fer- 
tillizer for San Francisco. The cargo 
was discharged at the outer dock. 
The Otter Brought news that the 
whaling vessels are averaging two 
"whales daily. On Saturday, when the 
Otter left Sèchart there 
whales awaiting treatment, one being 
a sulphur-bottom.

’TRACK-LAYING PROCEEDS

Rsils on the V. V. & E. Road Will 
Soon be at Keremeos

■If the track-laying gang of the- V. V. 
& E. continue to move along as rap
idly as they have done during the past 
week, it is possible that before another 
issue reaches subscribers 
will have reached Keremeos, says the 
Hedley Gazette.

After crossing the bridge at Arm- 
, strong’s the steel gang forged ahead 
and on Tuesday night they had al
most reached the southern boundary of 
Lowe's "ranch. There are two gaps in 
the remaining grade, each of 40 feet, 
in which piling will be required, and 
while the pile driver is completing 
these the steel gang will lay the track 
for the sidings in the station yard 
at Delmar. which "is a point ten miles 
from Chepaco and nine miles from 
Keremeos. Were it not for this the 
track would reach Keremeo shy the end 
of the present week.

WOOD I'ii
event the escape of the 
the chimney—compels 
ut through the registers.
for heating the inside— 
tside—of your house 
>uy the Sunshine.
•cal dealer does not 

most economical 
e direct to us for

un-

were four Isweet
20 varieties, 10 each, grown by the steel

C. P. R. Earnings
Montreal, June 29.—Canadian Pac

ific earnings for May 1907 are: G rose’ 
earnings, $6,937,135; working expenses 
$4,417,777; net profits $2,519,358. In 
Mdy, 1906, the net profits were $2,187,- 
663. For the eleven months ending 
May, 1907, the figures are as follows; 
Gross earnings $65,399,815; working 
expenses, $42,511,618; net profits; $22,- 
888,202. For the eleven months end
ing May 31, 1906, there was a net pro
fit of $21,035,263. The increase in net 
profits over the same period last year 
therefore is for May $331,695 and for 
the eleven month ending May 31, $1,- 
852,940.

LINERS COMING. IV
1The steamer Moana _ of the Cana

dian-Australian line is' expected to 
reach port today, bringing à full com-

Honey end Apiary
supplies1 of baSt demonstrative APnature1l>lement of passengers and a heavy 
(winner of section 106)—One eight cargo, including a big shipment of 
day clecK? presented ;by Charles E. sugar*
Redfern, jeweller, fYtetoria, B. C.

*..4 Deify Prod
For1 the best dairy "butter, not less 

than 16 lbs., in prints (winner of sec
tion 1057)—10 lbs. Voonia tea, present
ed by R. P. Rithet A 'Co., Victoria.
B-For the best creamery butter, not 
less than 60 lbs., in prints (winner of 
section 1056)—The Shakespeare sil
ver trophy cup, value $26. To be won 
twice ia succession by the same exhi-

LET.
• V r

*

fS uce

5hampers to the park and beach. A 
place more idyllic for the purpose 
could hardly be conceived. A beaçh 
that provide», splendid facilities for 
bathing, paddling ahd boating, level 
spaces where the games could be 
brought off and shady nooks that 
seemed specially designed for the un
packing of family baskets, character
ized it The beauties of the place

The Union Sunday school
at Goldstream was a big success. An 
id«il day, an ideal place" for a picnic. 
Had there been plans and specifica
tions directed to the outlook of the 
weather, a finer day for an outing 
could not have been provided. It re
quired three trains leaving at 8 and 
10 a.m., and 1.30 p. m., to accommo-

:OUVER, ST. JOHN, N.B.
Agents.

I
Sheep

1er the winner of most first prizes 
■ Fie sheep division—One case of 
n- Her Bordeaux claret; presented by 
Pither & Leiser, Victoria, B. C.

For the best South Down ram Iamb

t
Passed as Barrister ,

Harry Austin, deputy registrar of 
the County court and Frank. Davey of 
the provincial civil service have passed 
their examinations as barristers.

The select corps of English artillery, 
in charge of Lord Caifhbrook, will be 
at the Toronto exhibition the first 
week. The corps will compete in 
Petawav/a camp.
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VICTORIA: ^ COLONIST■

AROUND THE FARM administered^ftertt^^'fo^days6 portoîiT'f^tïï^hl^îT’the’^mmv"’? the raising of a large number of ]
Fluid extract of pink root and senna the product marketed the vehuf^f^f birds*, cloee culling and careful selec- I
d~« hZ adm'rabie vermifuge, the cow, in the h^ «n only t wd to f ‘he breeding sralon the :
dose being one to four teaspoonfuls, frequent tests for in ^ ess farm will be secondary to the 1^c^rdlng to size of pig, and to be witlk the weight of milk TOtbta^ebe esta^i«bment. To Sake such
fs indue<Vedry- urs unm.purging PJ^few years the .per rent^fftot hw’ The« mSst“k?1*' ‘Lmust b« l^ge.

-, }W^Æf«Æ«ra1aa k£5T«S asras.-saa<dT the sharp teeth to be found in trade. range. The best way to dispose of the I
ttieir mouths, as otherwise they cause ------------—o----------------  P£?d,dct,?f this establishment is to sell
lacerations of the gums of the pig or . — ' j chicks direct from the incubators. The
of the lips and snouts of its mates, T LI C t> A ITT Tnuwi »? saJ® «thatching eggs is largely un-L Aft.ef one has taken an active In- 
“ the youngsters play and fight. lliE L UUL1 K Y MAN »«»*aptory to both the buyer Ind seU- ‘erest ln suc'« a. subject as photography 
Oerms enter at the wounds thus er< ^hen the transaction is ln large tor a £>ertod extending over eighteen
caused and speedily set up "canker" _ ------------ numbers. It is a very satisfactory yeara- and is then called upon to ™
of the mouth and nose, which may The breeding season is pretty well |'way *®r the fahcler to dispose of his I de,tak® the pleasant duties of starting
p™v® ^atal af!d al,waya retards growth along, or at least this is the last month I !f5L,by 3® Betting, and for the be- a?d=,co“trolu®g a photographic section
and induces thriftlessness for life. The jn which the «» - Sinner, and those seeking new blood pf such a prominent journal as Thecleanliness advocated here will do _ ., , th® gg farmer c”6® tobrihgko purchase a few settings of eggs but Colonl®t. it is somewhat excusable if
much to prevent canker of the mouth, °a chicks. Many have been unable wl*ere the transaction is to cover a tbe mln<i wanders back and memories
but should the ailment appear, it may to get all the chicks they want owing au™clant - number to enable the egg I ,.?ld times and old faces connected 
be successfully treated by scrap- perhaps, to the small nnmhei- of ’ Earmar to renew hla stock it is a dlf- w|th the Black Art crowd across one 
ing each ulcer, then painting with full era, the scarcity rf bS h,?« matter. The man with plenty Eighteen years!—not very long, y™u
strength tincture of iodine and after- small lnmiMt— n t> oody hens, the j of breeders and incubators in which w say; no, as a span in the life of a wards sousing the pig’s head, over f&f %% ?oJ££Z?/’ ?»»3 ‘hefact to place the eggs almost as fast aTto^ man certainly LtonV flglre
and over again, once daily in a solu- breeder of T ?lw «3 s lal . lvThe K® lald 040 set better results from | vf,ry lar«e> but during this compar
ée11 of one to two ounces of perman- — 1ust that there them than can the man one or five fttvely short period the progress made
ganate of potash in a gallon of warm „n V? “f"1!,13 In ^hieh hatching hundred miles away, who, perhaps, is •” Photography is litUe short of mtra
water. TP done—April and May. learning the art of incubation with a veious. 01 mar

If the little pigs commence scour- ?LaIyhchicks are ail right if they cheap machine. . I It Is true that even then we had the
lng. be sure something is amis? with SSLrïS™ ,t,ong rapldly’ but anything The man with 200 to 600 vigorous fclatln6 dry plate on the market, but 
the food of their dam. Investigate1 to tbls does not come to profit hems, bred to lay and built to produce Ift was by no means the same article
find the cause. See that her slop is ÎVfî0*'® advent of cold weather, and hatchable eggs, knows the value of!as we know it today; the cameras, too 
not sour and that the vessel from :ne Progressive egg farmer has no use these eggs. He knows when he places were considerably- more clumsy and 
which she eats and drinks are kept luis stock during the winter. It is them in an incubator that he'will get !th® natty hand camera had hardly re
clean. As a remedy, mix a dram rot î™ ldIe stock that has placed the results. He charges for his eggs eue- covered from the shock of its birth 
dried sulphate of lrdh in her feed balance on the Wrong side so many cordingly, and when they reach the Such things as daylight cartridve, 
once or twice daUy, as required, and times, discouraged t(ie beginner and | Purchaser, have been jostled around and developing machines were on 
give each pig a raw egg twice daily, caused many to abandon poultry eul- ?"d are Perhaps two weeks old before dreamt of, nor was the almtvMv 
In bad cases, five grains each of aalol «ire with the feeling that it does not *hey get ,nto the incubator, their value sway of the kodak felt throughout the 
and subnitrate of bismuth, given to Pay. has greatly decreased. They do not land. * tne
each scouring pig twiçe daily, usually During the breeding season market the customer Is dtesatis- Those of us who practiced in that
will prove speedily effectual. In ad- eggs are cheap, but such eggs as we and J?® ®e]Ier’ who bas been re-l time, and who took an enthusiastic in-
dition to medicinal treatment, make should use for incubation are not splendId reeultB from eggs terest ln the subject, were by no means
sure that the pigs are kept out of cheap, The breeding establishment iaV"8 penB’ hM an Ilea that I content with the "You press th^Wt? 
damp places. Allow them as much the most expensive egg farm. The eggs a b,Jyer *® trying to "work him.” He t ton, we do the rest” theory but went sunlight as possible in their sleeping used for hatching cost more than I Ihnnkf heM,eIQnand why the eggs deeply into everything appertaining 
and living places and as soon as they double those produced for market !w“W h 90 per cent in his ma- to the art, mixing our ow chemical? 
are sufficiently strong and the state of Hens are selected that renresen* the and"60 per cent or less in that salting and sensitizing our
weather will permit, give them wide cream of the flock and with them ra c“tomer- The fact is, to get ____________;__________ _____
range on green grass pasture.—Dr. A. kept males that are h^w hatches we must have strongly
S. Alexander. Wisconsin Agricultural that have cost consld?rahiA^! «»t° ?®rtlle eggs vigorous stock, and

1‘rr,. .1°S ™: Ji'vsÿ &&nected with the successful growing of niakes such eggs as produce chicks kept a month ^wHUp Kein?
swine, besides selecting good breed- expensive. As on® farmer remarked, down in less tiia^a we*, -toe strac- 
ng animals and good feeding. The “ old hens would retain their pro- tural formation of th?egg has muclTto 

latter is, of course, one of the great ductive powers, and we did not have do with its power to sustoto nrî 
essentials but a man to get the best to renew most of the flock eveiy y^r, of the germ. It must ^ remembered 
results should he a very careful ob- egg-farming would be a snan " that incubation started h^fnre t ,
dX.randeseSe°thlitT^Chh ÎL^wtotor^laytog^yearltog6 he^ns wfiî "0“ ^knd^h^t ‘ when T"? W“

«hthe Ch?iritllook““^wth1°Md Ilw?yLmto b ° dWe11* but they are not dropped into the nest incubation w“ 
to see 11 tne. nair looks smoorn ana always to be depended upon suspended. Any heat above 90 will
minhThenpeni e*ouldralsoebeffrequent: breeding department is'the most start development again, and if there •
lv cleantd and dîSâected Q ^nsl»v® part ot “ egg farm if it is arB ■ev«al periods during which the

To k^en the digestion eood thev «Ct®d among Progressive' llnea- dormant forces of the embryo are 
shouldTave someK?h^oal * The best ousan^nmnfle tbe most vlfior- ^t0 “d toch timeto-

muddy legs. The proper thing, and the M made from burning corn cobs, those enfbractog fstà?dardk' “f 7®“ must be weakened Ev^when 
only thing to do, is to take some good. We use a pit made somewhat after breed characteristic*^.d ,poJ?ts and at an even tetnperature fo7 a la£*
clean straw and with this gently, very the form of a cistern, about six feet of the-bnsinels w>&,b 11 la ,the P«rt period the germPgrows weak mid w»5
gently, rub down the legs the way the in diameter and about th? same depth, most requires the not respond t™heati or dies rnd de
hair runs, and remove the most of the laid up in stone. We start a fire at .and study, and thought composes The eggà
mud, that is all that is necessary. I the bottom and fill with corn cobs, and labor’ and Iabor oy ! rotten gg âre old’ addled’
do not believe much in water on the as it comes to a bright glow more lt 18 the .most expensive 1 There is too little ear a tc the
leg. of a horse, certainly not, unless cobs are added until' the plt ls full; a"apy^pcnessful egg farmers breeding of the hen tor the commeï
each leg Is separately washed—no soap then we pour in salt water in which iighmPn^ °^?"ed,'!;he Breeding estabt [cial egg farm ” Many are of the oninton
—and immediately dried, before wash- some powdered copperas has been dis- “®A£ altogethé*. believing that it f that one hSi wffl lay as well as an
ing another of the legs. It is an in- solved and cover the pit as nearly LfL Lm ? U”less maintained on a other of the same breed and that the
jurlous, yes, more so, for a horse to airtight as possible. The best kind of 8ufflcientIy large to supply fancier’s culls^e just’ as good for
™nd J^.W®tVegh8 ,than I1® hf°r > Sri till rr,UlLdnrel1shrit Pg °n oth^s K ®g6S °r ,ncubator chicks^to la^rals tooseti toV !L purpose"
man, because the hair on the horse's the farm will, .eat and relish ft. • .■ The cull may be a good laver in factlegs holds a great deal of The water, One must get the Idea out of hi? ^he egg farmer who breeds promis- is very apt to be, but has not the now- 
end we all know it would not benefit head that anything is good enough for cuopsly, from his whole flock, simnlv er of transmitting - this character as
USTÎ?enS1Sf l0nf,WUh 7,6t legS' at°g;nrthhe,mCt ** ^ ”°tMng ‘8 t0° W»h ”tV hlT®/^ ”Umber df S a iSWf. i£'pu^sTftom'“
i r, Sr t°nUnl;e5’ ^cvre" g60d f0r h,m- ________ , roon *®n® 1° lp™re fertility, will »ne of persistent layers. The man

™ïddy *®ga' hy saylng- ,Jfbey ' eyerv “d bis stock is lacking ini who builds u$> ,a strain of layers for
..Wlp d ^ dry Phssihie — 8te.es from Dejry Dems. n^ct,0 tial quaIltX- He will haveltba egg farm will-have his hens bred

N“’and the 14 often happens thfct the dairyman dlsqua»fled birds. The] exclusively for tbip purpose, and he
th6„le7S. may b? bandaged j- j^g no désir» toÿhcHSse hla Jmrd by tend«fncy is to degeneration must be able to produce them in suf-

nîft h jfieto W<t,U t?nown 1 do I raising thei^-6iMKing.#6t: mqatxialves *, OB.iy by careful selection that flclPht numbers ,t§ supply those,, whp,-
“hntbth? ru,t 0f bfn,<?ages^ from strictly da^-br* pam^tnake min'ed cr u °f the 8t00k can be main- tely on him for JStuck from ~Vear to
m«^tn«th!n «ï » 4hat re' poor vealêfè: ^O^nt^esi eteery might thatt,l« 7dv,anfe made. He will say year- There is aft advantage ln hav-
S5S8. “ we coat should be deferred be profitably o&'the atu^rlue pro- .?***. ms_ stock has run out, and wiivllng: y°ur own breeding establishment
untiL the next day, when it may be ducts of the farm biit they >re seldom «Ï^Vry1âth® introduction of new blond Iif one has thé capital and time to pro- 
brushed- JSt. Now, if it may be to be fouirihin a dA|ry comihunlty and nolrbeen done regularly to duce a distinctive strain. The eggs
granted, flbr the sake of my position here, again?1 there ‘ti HWKed preju- *t^w, but tb46 will not heln mat- trom the breeders-'do not go in com-
in the matter, that bandaging is in- dice against the daitiy tÿpd.evèn if they r?™. fob -Jong as the old Potion with the farmer's eggs at a
jurious, how extremely injurious it can be fed a* bydfSably as the beef blood predominates there will be littip time when the market is tbe lowest, 
must be to bandage a leg with mu4 breeds. v rftfldly selects onlv but Return as mtiefi or more than the

would be incalcul-r There is an -£t&y Solution of the birds;for-breeders. He mi^ht choicest winter eggs. They may cost
able injury, would it not? As to mud problem. Use 'fc'lpeeFf ejre that will ^bai*ton,A breeding and buv 118 much, but It will be chiefly jn la-
fever, in respect to “the splashing 05 stamp his offsprihg^with hls own color' if can be had bor, and there wilj be no period of low
mud on the belly,” causing sometimes and conformationWfcud |he males so :r 38 .^°t always possible to abandon Prices,
the form of swelling on thé belly andl cross-bred can behold as beef-bred W breeding establiehtneht and ^

m&y be treated with vaseline.” No, stock, tBid the females will make fine up the productivenees-of the fowls hut " Easy Poultry Keeping
iofiaiin’ no grease for such afflictions, veal. For this purpose either the An- J*1?®6 whQ keej)-ioo hens df* less' can That’s what we are all after easierStick to the very hot water and. dry erus or Hereford sire Is well suited, as bett«- afford to büy ëggs f*n ways of thtogs “ And it’s all
the parts gently, very gently," after both produce calves that show no dairy breeders, who mffi^a itudy^in^raM* right too In fvery b^nc? of tormina
applying. -All of these greases^ soaps markings. This plan has been thor- tb« productiveness of 'their ffirok^ laboritev ng mJchtoeW'and mJtoôdl
and ointments interfere with tfc pro- oughly tried at the 'Minnesota Expert- 5e'l the product at a fair price ' have toraelr retooled
per action of the skin, and should be raent Station and they have produced One large egg torm that make, * other diva alt
at all times avoided.-Ex. cross-bred steers that have made fine specialty of iupplrtng brS to le? with ant *a 7’

showings both, in cost of feed per White Leghorns, rece lé ^ ,and mak"
PQund of grain' and in percentage of a single order for 10 TOO lags tor think of h,= n6 7°ULd
^ltCdanger"inhfrenf in'tols^tarîs tolateTn stclrfn* are not his ha/xrtth ^“scythe^sI Pers; nay more, often making our
Stirely^ithlnthT control of thektnd of 8toc? °sr *««* from grain with a cradle, raking by hand, or own Plates- :
dairyman. If he can resist the temn- at prices thevF tl2ey wish thrashing wtih a flail? He coüldn’t I Wél1 can 1 remember my Initial at7tation to use such cross-bred offspring such must maintain a °breedlnc-a^ qtn Th^ I ods^if &IL th? 0l<*-time meth-I f^?^E1ts_}n1,thelv^€t Plate process il cân
for breeding purposes, there is no dan- lishment, and should be n^e0Wl8h#?* to a large bus- |aag*iat It alk now, to be sure, but at
ger If he yields In that direction it furnish ir ?e Pfeparéd to, Iness at a profit • the time it was a very real source oïdisease strikes spells doom'for his dairy^herd. 1 will be plenty ofddeSSid%°thfhfi Sere ,®^rtlng with good incubators, torment to me to get my glasses clean?

nromtail^ ,^lke8 __ y if i: dosmSL *d lor^ld stock, Chicks can be hatched by the hundreds that meant chemically cleah, mind you,

SSsKs r 11 I SlrUslsSFs
sEv—EEêto^thed^f?^s where duatjr bedding led and imprere the gTOd kilties ' their D]mStd?tCh®ïLee are taxed to Pnd®r the old hit-and-miss methods “What good has it done you?” and I’ve

sœSHHS ^samsstt- ■=” «« ®
p£têr b^dde„gP toafnismntya toose^betog retotoed wtich wVraE tgg °Peh ^îtyîTi- wUhouft^ ïanglra tofiten? “‘“Ihe photography “is Itoos^obsototo nlw!

Sùj
ducedhv dSiP g«8 aIso may be in- Constant records should be kept of the the bulk of ^hiir uby ?is tIme surplus does not* a2y plate work he’8 had a training which
the hronrt d,2SL 8>eping places. Keep work of every individual animal, in or- ed and kave been <111- much less frea^nt^^SUn^1?» 0* So wlu stand to his stead a11 through his
doors ?7\hA hA» °m farrowinK out- der that reasonable treatment may in- ouicker3 th?n hTlèÆ?>. *5. chicks 8ary Thin as ‘.1 "ec?3" Photdgraphic life. The details of it he
tola it lbe bbttom of, an °ld straw sure the greatest profit; and this is 9 Breedlnl u *1 ?M^htCh Jhem' grain or ground may, forget, but it's influence is always
wen ventimtld 1 pr?v’de Hffht, dry. only possible when the owner is per- man 5 h.mdrZi ! ’ and °ot one a constant^supply^lth ahmln1mi,m e? there back ot his bead, and the les-
mSdZl fli'?rod Etn lndoors on well- .onaUy familiar with the character- b,a”d f*.1 h. Y”P.etent to labor. The oPnPy care to sona tben learnt of absolute accuracy
fl^r ^ unoovered cement and performance of every cow. ^ul^hfo.rt ‘be. highest attain- they have enouglThave clean and scrupulous cleanliness will char-

^.eCOm,6 wat and-foul, The same accommodations are re- Th? ^and1, utlllty well ventilated roosting ouarters tml* acterize all his after work and bring
Pigs and they die Wired for Jerseys as for the other f breedlp,er can tectlon from storms, pure and kbun- an Inevitable quota of success In their

“ pp®u^°bla. Where the .cough to les. dairy cattle. Personal comfort, cleanU- Î7 anyone wb° wiU give dant water, and "plentiful“untov If traln-
?? nftont^?r-t?at pyesent ln Pneumonia, nes*. Ught, air, exercise and water, are lime. d7\?n<1 to ®°me 11 green feed. They Should tooPPhave Thls brings me to a point on which

be relieved by administer- as necessary as feed. Frequent ex- fr b t ,the average egg shade from the hot sun Many6 Z ! want to say a few words. This quee-
ing a teaspoonful of glyco-heroin, two aminations should be made by a com- [ mer Jb° keeps a large number of chick has died from sunstrok? We?

l1?1!®.8, day’ or Placing in thl Petent inspector to make sufe of the a7V7?t«?ing x° secure the best who haven't tried this hop^lr feeding
J!fg/ ™°uth a teaspoonful of a mfkture health- of the herd, and any animais ^“fns from them does not always realtoe what a great saving Ind con- 
of one teaspoonful of chloride of am- found suffering from"infectious or con- baXt î V Î °r °PP°rtunity to breed venience it is. When farm work 
monte, gum camphor and fluid extract tagi°us disease should be immediately \° tbe best advantage, and would pre- pressing,, the poultry is often liable 
of belladonna leaves In a cupful of removed, for proper care, in hospital fer to purchase chicks if he could do to be neglected; but if there Is am- 
strained honey thickened to a naste atalle- With such reasonable treatment, The small breeder does not have ply of feed to hoppers and water with* 
with powdered licorice root the Jersey herd will prove itself the the stock to select from, unless he culls In reach, the birdsr do not suffer

Worms are a bane of the little nies beBt investment that the Intelligent p‘°®ely from the start, and has only though the seedtime and 
They are contracted in filthy quarters' dairy Tarmer can make, and will be a birds of quality. mand the farmer's entire time
the eggs being upon soiled food andriir source of constant satisfaction and „ There are two avenues open to the I know of a farm where the poultry 
contaminated drinking water Thev prid«- . progressive egg farmer. One is to “tie ia housed in colony houses scattered
also may be taken in from suckling the As to Prices of Jersey cattle, the to some reputable breeder who is over cheap land, and these houses are 
soiled udders of the sow To nrevent farmer should not be discouraged when making progress and has an establish- visited just once daily except during 
this common cause of "piggies- tree - h6 reads that a Jersey bull has been ed strain of layers, and secure chicks severe cold weather. The floors are 
bles,” the sow’s udders should be w..h" sold at auction for 210,000 and resold from him every year. This is the easy covered with litter, and the houses 
ed dally with a two per cent solution lhe next day for *12,000. Well-bred way, a way wrought with few difflcul- equipped with feed hoppers and water 
of coal tar disinfectant, and places naeS ferseya of true dairy type, just com- ties, and which, if the breeder with pansi E^b evening, a wagon carry- 
by the brood sow and her litter shouts ng.„1?»° proflt- can be bought for .*50 whom the order is placed is success- lng dry mash, grain, water, and what- 
be kept as clean as possible and Verni to 9209 according to thqlr proved value, fol. will also Insure the success of the £Xer el8a t® needed, Ik driven around, 
this object in view, the pen's and hoi ?T .îCï?X?lttgs.to the promise involved egg farmer. The other way is a broad- 5J^JnJLs?a“er?d ‘“the litter for 
homes at least twice a vear should h? n ^hclr breeding. er way with obstacles to surmount, and tb® “®xt mornings breakfast; the dry
thoroughly cleaned oito^disinflo.^s Tbe Sreatest profit in butter dairying lessons to learn, but which in the end masb *® P“t In tiv hoppers, the water 
with a hot 1-50 Solution of wlU °°me' to the man who flret ob- if diligently pursued; will bring rtUl pans cleaped and refilled, the eggs
disinfectant and then^one 'over with Sia?e ‘m- 1"?prov6dmachlnery to the greater returns, though en toiling fteht^tlU^the next®evMtogK t'® m1 The advantages of dry feeding poul- 
fresh-made lime wash For worn* oo7P f tbe ®Pectel-pur.pose butter greater loss and less profit at the weather of coure? thï 1 f°'d fry are not only a saving of labor, but
qf little pigs, one to two grain start. This course is to build up add Spiled in thf moreinT!Lbe lmProyed condition of the birds with

Scratches and cracked heels, somé- 
tunea termed “grease heals," arewery 
annoying to the horse and frequently 
fully aa annoying to the owner, it he 
be a humane owner. The causes of 
both of these annoyances are mot, in 
my opinion and experience, what the 
writer claims for them. It Is very sel
dom that an anirhai will be thus af
flicted if his feet are in a healthy con
dition. Tightness around the coronet, 
creating an incorrect circulation of the 
blood and producing fever in the 
feet, a very frequent trouble with the 
foot of the horse, more frequently 
with the fore than with the hind feet, 
is a frequent cause of both of these 
ailments. Consequently the feet should 
be looked to first in attempts to cure 
the animal of the disease. In all ail
ments of the horse look to the cause 
of such first; remove the cause and 
nature will do the healing.

Above all things never apply any 
ointments, of whatever nature, to 
scratches or "grease 'heels.” Nothing 
greasy should ever be applied to1 them. 
There are other remedies that are ben
eficial, but the best remedy I know of, 
and I have cured many diseases that 
have baffled the use of other remedies, 
is hot water. Rain water, because 
perfectly pùre, is the best to use, or 

'distilled water to as good. Apply the 
water very hot, so hot that it will al
most scald the fingers of the attend
ant who is applying it. It may be ap
plied four or five times each day. Dry 
the pasterns gently after each applica
tion; never uke soap of any kind on 
any sores, bruises or open cuts. Heaps 
contain an alkali that is very irritat
ing and injurious to the skin, serious
ly interfering wtih proper action.

A very good cure for these troubles 
1''--is a lotion made of Homeopathic Thu

ja; take fifteen drops of the mother 
tincture to two ounces, of distllléd or 
rain water, bathe the" aflicted parts 
three times each day. This is a clean
ly and a good remedy. I have had 
much success with it, though I prefer 
the hot water, for. one thing, at least, 
in Its favor, it, is always easy to ob
tain, whereas with Thuja you must go 
to a homeopathic pharmacy to obtain 
it The ordinary corner drug store 
cannot furnish the correct tincture.
It is desirable to keep the animal off 
muddy roads as much as possible while 
it is afflicted with either of these trou
bles.
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The Amateur Photographer
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sttssss s.,sy«a|sa5^4^*%’s.““
you givtog Admittance to just the them a mass of crystals 
?orat ?Mtete thtt’toto stonXl8t.8" f Ti7 Above aU things never use the dish 
£23 eve^whîr? dte^t^S S°u?

lpltOIb?t tides'0» filndïïh dPritohC,Ulfr y°ur best frle°d3- but don’t abu^l.
poking*5 hto toto^eHrytoto^61 “ yb“ bad à

Onlv a few weeks men™ that was good to you lnon my way ^v^r from toe Œd way’ you wouldn't introduce him 0
try. 7hadVa°double-barreîled‘"examjde tivefy^disTikl kn®WMb® woaldTJnstfn'' 
of the devastation he can work A the same wua .wo“‘d you? It's g 
very nice young fellow on board with of a t?nse o? f601 ° y°U ln,slst' ™ 
whom I came ln contact, and who was the dish In?/ /?!?, economy In usir.n- 
quite an experienced amateur photog- tonine mirnrwSf6* plates .in tv"
rapher, showed me some negatives he vou <mtPi?le^? V 3 ”1 be surprised if 
had recently taken and said he could If red Ipoto m to/m® WUb a nice croP 
not account for them being so flat. I knew a 
He showed me several excellent exam- shooting with 
Pies of work done with the same cam- 8 ltn
era, so I had to dismiss from my mind 
the question of any defect in the in
strument; he had moreover kept 
careful control sheet of all his ex
posures and, annotated thereon, 
full details of the subject, lighting 
dltions plate and stop used and ex
posure, and, as tor as I could Judge, 
everything *as in apple-pie order, i 
then asked him to let me see his cam
era. and it Wasn’t two minutes before 
I discovered the cause of his sorrows; 
our old enemy the dust fiend had been 
at work again and laid quite a nice 
deposit of his inimitable veneer on the

find

evei

out
jU:-t U

man once who came out
back to camp iTwalto^ X 
nis gun, that man was asking for 
y°“b1®- and he got it! Cleanliness is 
next to godliness, you know, and it’s 
ne*t ny>re than that in photography, 
and it s just as well to remember it.

You may think I’ve emphasized these 
points too much. Well, I haven’t; It 
would be impossible to do so, and you 
may take it from me that unless a mart 
can keep all his apparatus and 
plies tidy and clean, he’ll 
a success of

i

a

Were
con-

never make 
photography; and In the 

course of my tiitie I’ve taught this 
elementary fact to a few lumdreds ofl 
people.

Another point that has forcibly 
struck me is the extraordinary fact 
that nine out of ten people 
they have purchased

as soon as
_ , _ » camera rush

off to their family and insist on tak
ing portraits.

Now, if there to one thing more dif
ficult than anything else in photog
raphy it is successful portraiture, and 
yet it is in this line that nearly every 
amateur makes his initial attempts.

It’s a case of “Fools rush to where 
angels fear to tread,” and the truth 
of the above remarks will be speedily 
realized by the tyro after he has made 
a few attempts and Jeopardized many 
old-standing friendships by the carica
tures he is almost certain to turn out.

I shall have a good deal more to say 
later on about portraiture, as it’s à 
branch that I have paid special at
tention to, and have studied in the 
galleries of England, France, Germany, 
Italy and Russia, to increase my 
knowledge therein,, but it is sufficient 
for me to tell you now that until 
are so proficient with your 
that you can work it, as it were, 
consciously, and so be able to devote 
all your mind and attention to your 
sitter, you will never turn out really 
successful portraits. .

Look at the illustration accompany
ing this article; It’s nothing very great, 
but Just a straightforward, sound 
piece of work; but it's strength lies in 
the way it depicts the. character of thel 
sitter.

Now I knew my subject very well 
indeed, because he happens to be my 
father, and I can assure you he has 
often told me that when he has to have 
his photograph taken a feeling comes 
over him that he would like to vio
lently attack the man behind the cam
era.

!

Now, as to mud on the legs, the 
writer says: "Some drivers, commit 
the folly of washing the mud from the 
legs of their horses after a long, wet 
4rlve.” Yes, it is a folly of the worst 
sort, when the animal is brought into 
the stable after a drive, with wet,

you 
camera 

un-

i

;

Tftat îsn’fVexkQtly Ipiéàsanf ' tàiè thé 
photographer, la it? But' I can quite 
understand it, as the extraordinary 
antics that miany amateurs go through 
before their wretched victim is allow
ed to depart, is enough to thoroughly 
upset one and make them feel as un
natural as they possibly can be.

Until one becomes a thorough mas
ter of the technics of photography 
portraiture is best left alone; but at 
the same time very presentable work 
can be turned out in an ordinary well- 
lighted room, and I intend to deal with 
this subject in a subsequent article.

The aim and object pt the proprietors 
of The Colonist is to make this sec
tion of their journal appeal to “the 
man in the street”—to use Lord Rose
bery’s famous expression—who takes 
an interest in photography, and, there
fore, it is not msL intention to write 
exhaustive treatises on any of the 
various subjects on which I may touch, 
but rather to treat them in a way 
which will be instructive, interesting 
and intelligible, so that they may be 
of real value to anyone interested 
therein.

In pursuance of this idea I shall be 
glad to help any of the readers of 
this journal who may be in néed of 
any assistance, and all it is necessary 
to do is to send in your prints or 
negatives accompanied with full de
tails as to the treatment they have 
been given, and state what trouble 
you wish explained away, and a reply 
will, whenever possible, be given in the 
next week’s number.

It must be clearly understood, 
though, that The Colonist photographic 
section is established to help those who 
help themselves, and such work as 
finding the focal lengths of lenses or 
the speed of photographic shutters 
cannot be undertaken.

Prints may at all times be sent in for 
criticism on the condition that a 
stamped, addressed envelope accom
panies same for their return, and all 
communications thereon, as well as 
from those requiring assistance in any 
photographic trouble, should be ad
dressed to The Photographic Editor, 
The Colonist, at this oflice*

Kindly oblige by sending your let
ters, etc., in as early as possible dur
ing the week in order that I may be 
given sufficient time to deal with them 
before having to go to press; you are 
welcome to use a nom-de-plume in 
place of your full name for publica
tion purposse, if you so desire, but no 
notice will be taken of any communi
cation unless accompanied by the full 
name and address of the sender.

.

A Portrait Study.
Ailments of Little Pigs.

Too often the new-born pig is ush
ered into a wholly unsuitable place. It 
is dark, damp and dirty. No sunlight 
enters and germs of all manner of dis- 

ln the fl‘tby places and fest- 
tneh Ut.ter' L‘ttle wonder that under 
such circumstances 
suddenly and that

bask combination of my friend’s lensl 
The result was that the passage of the 
light was seriously interfered with, 
and consequently • thé lens was unable 
to perform its proper functions. Let 
me give you a simple comparison: A 
light cloud passes over the face of the 
sun and the landscape becomes more 
or less gloomy, but when the cloud 
passes away and the sun shines forth 
to all its glory, everything seems to 
brighten up and to become brilliant 
again.

So it Is with toe dust fiend; if you 
let him creep into your camera and 
take up his abode on your lens, the re
sult will be that your pictures will be 
flat and dull, and nothing 
world except his exclusion 
make them brilliant.

Throw him out; if he tries to creep 
In on your lens, camera walls, dark 
slides or whatnot, blackball him at 
once; he’s no good and to only bent on 
doing you as much mischief as he 
can.

to this 
will ever

That’s one lesson wet plate photog
raphy taught me, for if dust is a thing 
to be avoided by the man using gela
tine dry plates, it was a thousand 
times more so to the wet plate worker.

Another thing we learnt was the 
imperative necessity of absolute clean
liness; if even one drop of foreign 
matter found its way into the sensitiz
ing silver bath, everything went 
wrengj It's not so bad as that" now, 
I know, but if you want to make a 
success of your work you must be 
clean about it.

Keep your dishes scrupulously clean, 
and wash them out every time you 
use them—don’t do as some do, leave

f

small colony houses, feeds them daily, 
and instead of water, throws in a few 
shovelfuls of. snow, during the snowy 

I haven’t felt like Indorsing 
this snow method of supplying water. 
But after seeing hens leave a full wat
er dish and eat snow as though they 
really liked it, I—don’t know.

I knew of another farm, a few years 
ago, where toe scattered colony houses 
were equipped with large hoppers for 
holding grain, these being filled 
a week right from the wagon 
brought the grain to the farm, 
merous springs and brooks supplied 
pure water, and about the only dally 
labor was picking up the eggs. The 
labor problem was about reduced to 
the minimum. And after all, the labor 
is the biggest problem in modem poul
try keeping, or any other farm opera» 
lion.

the strong points which the advocates 
of dry feeding have claimed for some 
time. They insist that a continued 
Improvement can be noted year after 
-year. These things mean much to the 
POuitryman, and are well worth con
sidering by every raiser of poultry, 
whether It be as a main business or 
as a side line, which the poultry usu
ally is on the average f^rm.

Corn For Poultry Feed
A neighboring farmer was complain

ing of the small number of eggs ob
tained. I asked him what he was feed
ing. "Corn. I raise com, so feed 
mostly that.” And there you have it.
His fowls were Barred Rocks, with & 
tendency to take on tot. The weather stable, 
had been such in late winter that they 
had been closely confined. They had 
no green stuff except when they could 
get it for thenjselves. They 
ply been loaded with corn.
thl Am’lrira/hhte710toe/Orr *n fe<Lto L'me’ tn ®ome form .Is necessary for 
ine American hen than of all other poultry. A good practice is to keen a
grains put together. It is most widely self-feeding box filled with" groundtoe'stâple toeT j£dP« £ /huB®b®“. and Vm grit before th?m ?l. 
too Shis ïnnd htZ/a1 13 a good feed, the time. They will heln the-» 
too. go is good bread a first-rate food when they need it.

for man, but what man wishes 
elusive bread diet? 
aome of the other more active breeds 
will stand an exclusive corn diet when 
on free range where they can get an 
abundance of green feed, insects, etc. 
In confinement, fowls need more va
riety, something not so productive of 
fat. Oats are excellent to balance 
corn, so is wheat. If the grain be fed 
in heavy litter where they must 
scratch for it, the exercise will help 
to counterbalance the bad 
Cracked corn will give them 
exercise in picking It up than whole 
corn. So will corn fed on the cob. 
Corn a<Ms color to the egg yolks, but 
an exclave corn diet is very unde

an ex- 
Leghorns andis

season.

even 
harvest de-

-

once
that
Nu-m effectsi

Poultry Notes.
Change the feed often. A variety 

of food is conducive to good health.had sim-
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progress of W

The most--important 
are by nb meanstory

^For a* long «me the h«
made all the noise 

the notice—merely for 1
accomplishment of killing

matter of fact htsto 
by the Inventors and wo
Crwl°rhâvë°pato little ati

status. Eong-held 
sturdily outlast the f 

- We think of a <
somewhat a

to be one.
accustomed

home of a

fare

as a

tic

on.
and are 
ceases 

So we,
tlon?Shave not noticed tl 
occupants no longer me 
gcrlption. Old proverbs 
in the home show how 1 
tion used to be regarde! 
shall leave her house 
when she is christened, 
married, and when she i 
still more restrictive: 
the cat, and the chimney 
leave the house.”

The feeling thus exp 
back to a period when 
useful slaves or valuable 
or both, and needed to b 
your woman ran at larj 
lose her; she might be 
responsible creature tin 
might run away to a ne‘ 

Also more considérât 
in grave 
bounds.”

danger if fo 
At the very I 

to be neglecting h<I sure
abroad—the woman’s j 
home. This view lasted 
vious century, and is s 

I all less-favored countrie 
among our own lower < 
well within fifty years 
mark its change.

Of course the tradition; 
never were as binding < 
the nobility, or those belc 
men; the difference in < 
today is that women as. 
ceasing to be such absolu 
animals. This is due to : 
such as the greater freed 
ty of our fcivilization, tha 
women are not in danger 
they leave the house; tc 
enlarged education, physi 
tal, which makes our worn 
able of taking care of tl 
the increase of outside 
which call women from 
and the proportionate g£ 

I porta tion facilities, whici
I easy for them to get
I there are also causes a 
I home itself which go far 
F prçsen£rdq.y wojnen . so d [ their house-bound an ce si 

One of these is the int 
cbanical contrivances, i 
their labors, together w 
increase in the wants o 
which cannot be met by th 
of the household.

But the other is the m 
of all. It is that large 
sociological change wh 
“the servant question” < 
hand, and the swiftly gr 
of outside experts on th< 

If our women were use 
of their housekeeping as 
man business, if they w< 
pert in it, and above all 
organized, as men are in 
they would have seen 
creeping, or rather rushin 
and have made some co 
to meet it. But to eacl 
domestic problepi is a 
and she brings to bear 
sonal endurance and pe 

Let us now consider tl 
a general one, peculiar 
and so define it as to set 
what we have to deal. Ai 
first the woman who d 
work; for though far les 
idence than the servant 
man, she outnumbers her 
try, according to the la 
sixteen to one.

In this major class oi 
ers” the domestic progre 
is one of mechanical im 
least This is due chief 
crease in comfort 
of the material 
house, the improved sto 
naces, better water supj 
and all manner of uten 

It is an interesting fai 
if not most, of these 
were Introduced to meet 
professional cooks and 
impatient men, who mat 
of this work, rather th£ 
women to whom it was r 
but a “duty.”

The improvements are 
the less, and where the 
brought water from the 
soap and candles, laboi 
her pork and pickle barn 
daughter has a neat sink 
to it, and a pantry large 
prepared food. Business 
begun. to reach her.

These rapidly increas: 
hients in the home ha: 
bearing on the much di 
vant problem.” 
complicated matter to ri 
lster the well-plumbed t 
modern home, with its k 
special hntensils, and its 
Pantry.

If this trade were like 
We should have found a 
of workers and a better i
im«Pins step with the 1 
ill ties a*nd increased den

But it is not like other 
heavily cramped by the 4 
strictions, and bound do 

n and popular prejm 
theless, if we study it f£ 
see not only progress, bi 
°* a speedy deliverance f: 
assing industrial difficult 

To cover the ground 
.Wa m&y see in the evolut 
i #r °na general line of 
18 f,*om the original state, 
Person does everything ft 
t0 that world-wide spec 
Which we get tea from 
from the United States, 
France, and where 
by a thousand 
like all other
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trades, 
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Feminine Fancies and Home Circle Chat
earn the money and the women do the 
housework—especially as motherhood 
properly keeps them at home.

So we usually have the reverse of 
the picture; the men earning from one 
dollar and fifty cents to four or five 
dollars or more a day, a much-increas
ed average Income, and Improved ser
vice—the men’s service, that is.

Now, those fifty women represent po- 
wealth as well as the men. 

each of them works all day In

Progress of Woman in the Last Fifty Years
By Charlotte Perkins Gilman

heading. Run the tape through, pull 
it, and the\ribbon will' follow, keeping 
flat as it comes, 
comes up is - also the 
small tears and darn the first hole or 
slipped thread In the stocking—, It is 
well, if possible, to have •ner special 
time for this prosaic but necessary 

“repairing, which is so essential to be
ing well groomed.

Spots should be carefully washed 
off. A dark cloth should be kept for 
this purpose in the bathroom. Soap 
and water will do for ordinary spots; 
grease, however, requires gasoline or 
ether, and should 
brown paper. ^

Of course there* 
other things as to the care of her 
clothes that will suggest themselves 
to the practical girl who wishes to be 
well groomçd. Veils will be rolled 
each time they are removed and be
comingly pinned on when worn; her 
shoes and gloves must be beyond re
proach and everything about her clean, 
whole and well adjusted. This done, 
with the glossy hair and fresh skin 
that comes with habits of personal 
cleanliness, no girl, however inexpen
sive her clothes, but will have an air 
of daintiness that will win admiring 
approval wherever she goes.

Chinese Lady Editor Appropriate Costumes for the June Bride
When the wash 

time to mend By Anne L. GormanMrs. Chang, the Chinese woman ed
itor, reformer and general benefactor 
of her sex, has just celebrated the first 
anniversary of her -newspaper for wo
men, which she publishes in Pekin. In 
the year that has elapsed since she 
launched her first issue upon a popu
lation which had never beheld a pa
per of that sort before, the circula
tion has grown from nothing to a list 
of more than sixteen hundred. Fur
thermore, she is making money out 
of.it, though profit was not her object 
when she coceived the plan. Her pur
pose was, to use her own words, “To 
open closed doors to the mind of the 
Chinese woman, to liberate her from 
the four walls of her home, which she 
has never dared qr cared to leave in 
mind or body.”

Mrs. Chang is a widow, with a mar
ried daughter, and a son who, with his 
wife and babies, lives with Mrs. Chang, 
who, it is said, is a devoted mother 
and grandmother, a proof that à 
man can have ‘ideas’ and be a good 
mother, too. Notwithstanding her rad
ical views—radical for a Chinese wo
man—she is not at àH masculine in 
appearance or manner. She wears the 
national costume of her countrywo
men.

The columns of the -new paper show 
an artful mingling of the purely fem
inine with mere awakening things. 
Mrs. Chang gets the news that home- 
keeping women are naturally interest
ed in, and works out from that in a 
manner to open their eyes gradually 
to the fact that there is a world out
side their homes. For ^several weeks 
she ran a series of articles on fashions 
for women, and at another time a 
number of recipes for éooking. Items 
on the rearing of chidren appear fre
quently in her coldmns. But together 
with all this, shè prints telegraphic 
news from all over the world, diplo
matic, home and foreign affairs, 
ligious and educatiohàl and 
*iai items, the imperial edicts of China 
and news of the social world. But, 
most of all, Mrs. Chang’s paper Is 
an instrument for tiplifteing the - 
dition of women in China. One of the 
crusades she has led through its col- 
'umns is the one for .more schools for 
girls. That her methods are effective 
is proved by the fact that since tlie 
establishment of this woman’s paper 
ten government schools have been 
ened for girls. And Mrs. • Chang prac
tices what she preaches. At her own 
expense she opened and is maintain
ing an industrial school in which 
young girls, mainly from the pooler 
families, those who have scant oppor
tunity for education* are taught lace- 
making, embroidering and how to read 
and write in their mdther tongue.

Another reform « for which Mrs. 
Chang is fighting through her paper is 
the one to abolish the barbarous 
tom of foot-blndîfi 
Mrs. Chang knows 
she began life with

rr,;* most important events in his- 
means the most con-

advance, and we may plainly mark 
its gain in these. swift later -years.

The'two main/lines of progress are 
ih specialized service and in prepared 
foods. Just so far as the trained 
specialist takes the place of the house 
mother or. the house servant, just so as 
as the professionally prepared food 
takes the place of the amateurishly 
prepared food, so far we may mark 
domestic progress. . .

Unfortunately, at present the vices 
of our economic condition do much to 
reduce the superiority of this profes
sional service, just as the virtues- of 
the housewife do much to add to the 
value of her unprofessional service, so 
that the change noted is considered 
by many to be a change for the worse.

We still believe that love is better 
than skill, and
than accuracy and intelligence—in 
housework! The inconsistency of 
this position is at once shown by ap- 
plying it to any other kind of work. 
If a child is sick, the mother does not 
consider her love as more useful than 
the skill of the unloving but 
tent physician. If the child needs 
shoes, she does not consider her home 
made production better than that of 
a disinterested but expert shoemaker.

Modern man needs the service of 
the most intelligent and best-trained 
persons in all trades that serve him. 
and household management is a trade 
like any other.

The preparation

Although June is usually the month 
when most women are finishing up 
their seeing, preparatory to going 
away for thé summer, it is a bustling, 
busy time for the June bride, and, in 
fact, all her immediate relatives. The 
greater part of. the sewing is finished 
and out of the way but generally the 
bridal gown and the bridesmaids’ 
frocks are left till the last. As of old 
those who expect to have an elaborate 
wedding will chose white satin for the 
wedding will chose white satin for the 
satin which has always been asso
ciated with this event; instead, one of 
the soft, subtle satins which are now 
so fashionable, and which drape so 
beautifully, will' be chosen. Chiffon 
cloth is also a great favorite, for it 
falls in such soft, graceful folds and 
is much more Substantial than is gen
erally supposed, for it wears well and 
can readily be utilized later for an 
evening or réception gown. For an 
inexpensive wedding dress a -white or
gandy, French or Parisian lawn or a 
fine dimity is a good choice and when 
made up daintily with lace insertions 
proves a desirable lingerie dress for 
summer wear.

A model gown appropriate for a 
wedding ceremony; is developed of one 
of the new white voiles of a s 
weave, between a marquisette and 
voile. Although not exactly a prin
cess, the gown is made all in one. The 
skirt is tucked from the waist line 
down where it meets three small and 
one large tuck. A second cluster like 
this is arranged just above a*" deep 
flounce of Carrickmacross lace. Fin
ishing the bottom of the skirt is a fine 
plaiting of the voile cut on the cross 
of the goods so that the selvage serves 
for the lower finish, the plaiting show
ing between the points of lace.

The waists is made on a lining, the

them since they are of individual be
comingness. Smart street gowns, how
ever, are in order and one of these 
built on practical lines is certainly 
.a necessity. Then another gown is 
essential, smart enough to be worn at 
an evening entertainment or for some 
trip out of town and at the same time 
appropriate for church.

■are by no
Ipor a'-lons time the heroes of war- 
,,r0 made all the noise a-nd got all 

notice—merely for the primitive
Accomplishment of killing people; but

' Y matter of fact history i*as made»
fV. 'the inventors and workers, by the 

' not by the destroyers.
Five have paid little attention to the 

' te«t phenomenon of our times, the 
change in the position of women; and 
P special features have given least

bought to the change in their domes- 
ll„ «t:us Long-held convictions 
tlc tiast the facts they restedstUrdlS ?hinkof a child as a child, 

^^■somewhat annoyed when it

fry
i

tentto.1 
Whilfe
the house for no wages, sharing the 
income of her husband, it is not pos
sible that she might be working at 
some special labor she preferred? We 
continually / forget that all women do 
not like home work nor all kinds of 
housework equally, and that each fam
ily is obliged to put up with inferior 
service in some particular, if not in all.

Some women have a special genius 
for general management; such might 
manage in the housekeeping' business, 
in this utopian future we are looking 
at, and be well paid for It. Some like

These

Thiswmmm ,y . ... gpwis
niay be made of a choice of materials 
from voile, plain or checked, any of 
the soft woollens in stripes or invisi
ble plaids, or of foulard» the trimming 
making it as. elaborate and costly as 
one may desire.
. A going-away gown made for a 
bride of this month is developed of 
light blue and white checked voile, 
of the new dainty effects of this sea
son. The skirt is formed of double 
box-.plaits, quite broad, the lower 
edge being finished with a hem arid 
one deep tuck above. The jacket is a 
little bolero effectwith plain vest, hav
ing an Irish crochet insertion. ‘ The 
jacket is cut out just back of the 
ornamented tab which frames the vest 
and a fine horizontal plaiting is set

i, rom t*16 shoulder. The jacket is 
collarless, with tabs on the shoulders 
and back, and these tabs are covered 
with the Irish crochet. The sleeves 
are^the fashionable elbow length, with 
a deep turn-up cuff, upon which is 
Irish crochet, and a doublé frill of 
mechlin lace finishes the edge.

A fad for this season’s brides is to 
have one trousseau set of crossbarred 

ty .with daintily-colored flowers, 
This may be a single color—yellow, 
light blue or pink—or there may be 
small nosegays of vari-colored flowers 
and green leaves.

It is to be supposed that most brides 
embroider their initials or monogram 
on their stockings, but a fancy now 
is to work the design on the wedding 
stockings in blue silk; in this way the 
proverbial “something blue” is provid
ed without taxing the ingenuity of the 
bride, particularly when the wedding 
gown is white. The correct place to 
mark the stockings is on the hem.

The. fashionable walking suit is a 
blue serge or a mixed tweed made with 
a plaited skirt having two broad folds 
at the bottom. The jacket to accom
pany this is semi-fitting, cut away 
in front, and with an applied skirt 
which is not tight-fitting but hangs a 
trifle easy over the hips. The neck is 
collarless but has an inlay of velvet" fn 
some fanciful outlihe, and this Is fin
ished with a fold of the 
With this skirt is also shown the pony 
jacket, and these short jackets have 
for the moment quite superseded the 
long coat; some are quite fanciful af
fairs and since they are fashionable in 
several lengths it i^ possible to have 
them cut just the length which is 
most becoming to the intended wearer.

Among the Eton môdels the waist
coat plays an important part. Some
times it is of a contrasting material, 
again it is braided and still again 
there is a combination of both braid
ing and embroidery. Many of the 
latest Resigns 
on both jacket and skirt, 
the white and colored linen 
producing a vesy elaborate ^effect. Fine 
white braid on the soutache order is 
generally used, for these, white braid 
on the white and colored suits, al
though sometimes, particularly on the 
light blue and pink linens, a braid of 
self coloç is employed.

The skirts of the linen suits this 
year are quite full and must hang 
particularly well, 
skirts of all kinds are fashionable— 
side plaits or box plaits—the newer 
skirts have a more straight up and 
down effect, 
even around t 
thoroughly smart must be quite short, 
three inches from the ground being 
considered quite the proper length. 
For stout figures, skirts of many gores 
are considered the best, since 
seams produce long likes which are 
becoming and tend to make the figure 
look slender. Two folds, rather deep, 
may be used for the decoration at the 
foot, or simply a deep hem may serve 
for the finish.

A white serge or cheviot suit is a 
most agreeable costume to add to one’s 
wardrobe. It can be worn all through 
the summer and one need never be 
afraid of not appearing well dressed 
when this is worn with a handsome 
lingerie shirtwaist. Of course, a white 
hat and white stockings and ties must 
accompany this costume. For the sea
shore and mountains blue serge suits 
will be much in evidence, particularly 
those on the Peter Thompson order, 
for they are most serviceable as well 
as popular for wear during 
jaunts.

For dressy; frocks, foulards, checked 
summer silks, and some of the new 
silk weaves in stripes and figures will 
be among the favorites, 
frequently made into guimpe dressse 
-and sometimes sleevelets are made of 
insertions and lace \o match the 
guimpe. They are removable so that 
if worn very much they may be taken 
out and laundered or dry cleaned. Of 
course, short sleeves are made of the 
silk, so that the sleevelets extend only 
from elbow to wrist.

be pressed into

are innumerable

oneon.
and are ^|
CesnCwe° accustomed these many cen- 
„,ries to a homo of a certain descrip
tion, have not noticed that it-and its 
occupants no longer meet 
Acription. Old proverbs about women 
in i he home show how that combina- feinsed to tie regarded: “A woman 
Uha.ll leave her house three times— 
rïïSr she is christened, when she is 
married, and when she is buried." Or, 
.■til! more restrictive: “Thé woman, 
Uc. cat, and the chimney should never 
leave the. house.”

The feeling thus expressed dates 
back to a period when women were 
useful slaves or valuable merchandise, 
or both, and needed to be secured. If 
your woman ran at large you might 
lose her; she might be stolen, or, ir
responsible creature that she was, 
might run away to a new master.

| Also more considerately, she was 
hT grave danger if found “out of 
bounds." At the very least she was 
sure to be neglecting her duty when 
abroad—the woman’s place was at 

This view lasted into the pre-

faithfulness better to cook, and can cook well, 
could learn the beautiful art to Its full
est, and cook for appreciative numbers. 
Some like to clean, and could learn the 
laundry business—rlearn it all—and 
provide for each group of patrons beau
tiful laundry \tork, or keep the house 
antiseptically clean. Some have es
pecial talent with babies and children 
and could undoubtedly develop that tal
ent, to the probable advantage of our 
sometimes mishandled Infancy.

By such division each woman, spec
ializing,’ would Improve the -quality of 
her labor and add-to Its market value; 
she would serve more people, serve 
them better, and be paid more 

But here we are .pulled up . short 
against a blank wall. Habits as old as 
history are not over—idden In a day.

prejudices far older that» history can - 
not be' blown aside like feathers. We 
object. to such a change as this, 
do not want it. We sternly disapprove 
of it I honestly believe, however, that, 
social progress along this line cannot

that de- wo-

compe.

Stories Told by Mother
softIf I were asked to pick out the old

est literature in the world, I should go 
about the matter with a good deal of 
confidence, though I am neither a lin
guist nor an antiquarian. My method 
of search rriight seem somewhat pecu
liar;- for I should pass by Homer, and 
the Bible, and the Vedas; I should not 
undertake to decipher the cuneifoSh 
inscriptions of Babylon, nor pay the 
slightest attention te the hieroglyphics 
of Egypt. Instead, I should take, al
most at random, half a dozen of the 
stories my mother used to tell

a

of food is not 
greatly older than the preparation of 
clothing; both were originally the 
work of women .rind personal service; 
neither need be JRPii- .t>
are met by a claim that the condi
tions -of the "nome

so now.
We

life demand •' It; 
that the mother must be in the home 
with her children, and that the man me

home.^e ____
vious century, and is still active in 
all less-favored countries and indeed 

■own lower classes; it is
re-

commer-among our 
well within fifty years that we can 
mark its change. * ’

Of course the traditional restrictions 
never were as binding on women of 
the nobility, or those belonging to rich 

the difference in our condition 
is that women as. a whole are

con-. o *
o o

men; 
today
ceasing to be such absolutely domestic 
animals. This is due to many causes, 
such as the greater freedom and safe
ty of our civilization, thanks to which 
women are not in danger the moment 
they leave the house; to the greatly 
enlarged education, physical and men
tal, which makes our women more cap
able of taking care of themselves; to 
the increase of outside attractions, 
which call women from their homes, 
and the proportionate gain In trans
portation facilities, which makes it 
easy for them to get about. But 
there are also causes acting in the 
home itself which go far to make our

One of these Is the increase of me
chanical contrivances, which lessen 
their labors, together with a similar 
increase in the wants of the family, 
which cannot be met by the hand labor 
of the household.

But the other is the most important 
of all. It is that large, impersonal, 
sociological change which gives 
“the servant question’’ on the one 
hand, and the swiftly growing service 
of outside experts on the other.

If our women were used to thinking 
of their housekeeping as a general hu
man business, if they were really ex
pert in It, and above all If they were 
organized, as men are in other trades, 
they would have seen this change i 
creeping, or rather rushing, upon them, 
and have made some concerted effort 
to meet it. But to each woman the r 
domestic problem is a personal one, * 
and she brings to bear upon it pèr- I 
sonal endurance and personal effort. ♦ 

Let us now consider the problem as T 
a general one, peculiar to our times, { 
and so define It as to see clearly with ♦ 
what we have to deal. And let us take ? 
first the woman who does her own I 
work; for though far less- than In ev- I 
idence than the servant keeping wo- * 
man, she outnumbers her In our coun- t 
try, according to the last census, by $ 
sixteen to one.

In this major class of “own work- * 
ers” the domestic progress of women T 
i i one of mechanical improvement at I • 
least. This is due chiefly to the in- ! f 
crease in comfort and convenience 
of the material environment in the 
house, the improved stoves and fur
naces, better water supply,, plumbing 
and all manner of utensils.

It is an Interesting fact that many, 
if not most, of these improvements 
were introduced to meet th> needs of 
professional cooks and ma l ige.-s l.y 
impatient men, who made a business 
of this work, rather than by patient 
women to whom It was not; a business 
hut a “duty."

The improvements are there, none 
•he less, and where the grandmother 
brought water from the well,
soap and candles, laboriously ____
her pork and pickle barrel, the grand
daughter has a neat sink, water piped 
•° it, and a pantry largely filled with 
Prepared food. Business methods have 
begun to reach her.

These rapidly increasing Improve
ments in the home have a distinct 
hearing on the much discussed “ser
vant problem.”
complicated matter to rightly admtn- 
i-i r the well-plumbed and gas-fitted 
modern home, with its kitchen full of 
special untenslls, and Its fine butler’s
pantry. :

If this trade were like other trades, 
we should have found a better class 
of workers and a better rate of wages, 
hooping step with the improved fac
ulties and increased demands.

But it Is not like other trades; it Is 
heavily cramped by the “domestic” 
strictions, and bound down by tradi- 
•t n and popular prejudice. Never
theless, if we study It fairly, we may 

j" sre not only progress, but great hope 
of a speedy deliverance from this har
assing industrial difficulty.

To cover the gropnd most widely,
' may see In the evolution of human 
labor one general line of advance. This 

~ from the original state, where each 
I1 rson does everything for himself, up 
t that world-vflde specialization by 
Which we get tea from China, corn 
[f’m the United States, gloves from 
1 ranee, and where each man Is served 

a thousand trades. Housework, 
hhc all other work, Is In this line of
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i for baby girls, 
u about; that fox 
ÏÇund feet.

«m r,9&ètr<i are beautifully braided 
some ofMs "O' - gownsUp ism\College Advantages

4,i The President of Smith College says 
that not every girl, should go to col
lege. For those who are stupid and 
frivolous, who are slow to learn and 
have little or po ambition to be wiser 
than they are, a college education is 
not recommended. Their time can be 
more profitably spdrif1 in schools where 
less preparatory work is required, and 
the studies do not take so much time 
and thought. For a, girl also who is 
sickly, and whose constitution is en
feebled by disease, there are other 
more suitable methods of education.

If a girl in good health, with no ser
ious chronic disease, and if she is pos
sessed of good mental ability, a col- 
legs offers her peculiar advantages. 
Some of these the president of Smith 
College enumerates ih the 'Youth’s 
Companion,’ The best colleges for 
women give the 
ing. The girls 
of life’s most valuable lessons. Their 
individual angularities are rubbed down 
and their asperities softened" by dally 
contact with classmates of varied tem
peraments and talents.
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how to entertain and how to be enter
tained. In the college community so
cial standing is not determined by 
wealth, but by personal character and 
ability. The chief atTm of the college 
life, however, is to increase the quan
tity and improve the quality of the
intellectual life. The same intellectual* . ► A dainty summer gowh of white lawn and embroidery. The skirt above 
advantages coiAd not be had outside < • the flounce is longer in the back than In the front, and the embroidered 
the colleges. The students, at the ' • band Is applied to simulate a coat.
same time, learn to know themselves, ....... .....................
to test themselves in varied ways. In ‘ ‘ ‘
the college environment the mind na-1 Wh»n e>,0be permanently stopped. We can hang tqrally acquires greater strength, just yOUI. moth ^ 1 ™,e tell von under 

back and dig our heels in like a sulky as a seed grows more luxuriantly iC s^e clrcumstances-“.Tack ?he 
child, but Mother Nature drags us on where the soil and climate are most! Giant Killerrelentlessly. congenial. Moreover, colleges in these one about the ^rt wl.man whn hag

One cannot sincerely study the do- days care for the body as well as the such , ti jLttin
mestic progress of women In these last mind. Systematic exercise is required ; ket Then I fhou hf nioTLta n
five decades without being struck by to secure; the best conditions for men- I number of th» rhômin» »?m
the increasing number of women In ex- • tal work? Hygienic habits are formed ! S to If — ym ng games we
tra domestic Industry; by the lncreas- which tend to prolong life aod to p *’
ing number of experts we employ; by make It more enjoyable. Nor is the' '-mLK-o-me,
the increasing patronage of prepared spiritual neglected in the care of the w__ , . °'Y
foods In place of raw materials. physical and Intellectual. Wei'wîf> 5hf, well,*° wash her big toe—

To what does this logically tend? Is College trained women, says Presi- wnat time is It, old witch? 
it true that we are to lose the private dent Seelye, are resourceful, adapting And I should know that of these 
home, with all its love and happiness— themselves readily to various clreum- dozen games and stories a full half— 
its care labor and expense ? No such stances. They make excellent wives, though I might not be sure which half 
danger threatens. We are not to • be mothers, and housekeepers, as well as —were told and played by the naked 
herded in great caravansaries, and our teachers, doctors, etc. There Is no de- brown children of the orient a htin-
children penned in others, as the partaient of household economy or art dred centuries before Abraham was
alarmists threaten. The two. lines of In which their superior mental train- I born. They are so old, some of them.
Imperative change are simply these: ing does not prove advantageous. Their that they have had time to spread 
that we buy cooked food instead of raw children feel the benefit of the moth- from Lapland to Zulu land, from Por- 
and that we hire skilled service by thé er’s keener insight and broader out- tugal to Japan. Sometimes 
hour instead of unskilled service by the look. trace them back 4000 or 5000 years,
month. Is that so alarming? Why ----- :--------- 0--------------- and find that the verV words
should a man mind so serioiusly as to _ phrases have scarcely changed In that
who cooked that food and where-so Rihhnnc FflCXZ tn Wflch w°ÏÏ..J H,?us,e
that It is excellent and inexpensive•> iXlUUOnS Easy LU YV dSIl Jack Built is almost Identical with
If the house is clean, the food whole- ____ L*16 Utoal ‘ which the .head of every
some and delicious, the wife contented 77Y dewlsh tamiY reoltes ?n the eve of the
the children well nurtured U not that Ribbons, even black ones, can be Passover. His ancestors got it from 
a suitable “home " regardless of whn washed In ordinary soap and water. Babylon 25 or 30 centuries ago, and 
has produced these results? Instead of Put on a flat surface and scrub with no human being can even guess how 
fear, prejudice and blind onnosltlon we a smaU nailbrush, so as not to wrinkle, old it was then. Instead of the malt 
should be studying this matter In all Str<*ch the ends taut, and rinse by 
sincerity and earnestness. If it be S?881?5 under the cold water faucet.
Shown that by a re-arrangement Of Dry by smoothing lengthwise between 
domestic Industry we can at the same folds of a towel'until very little damp-
time add to our incomes, subtract from thTbàSk ofha chalf"8 Mome° bM*/
our expenses, and increase our health ?ver me vCK OI,a c Molr® belt-
and happiness—surely we ought to be ‘"gs cA"be made llke new ln the 
willing to look into the matter. fvoYL ??y"w=i=t« «hnnia
ereAnScets%oUhoPtryrrto1ndttr?heay^,fir± ThTea^Ls^toeatmenvl to cover the 
erences^ so defended, 1 hey111 die thickly with French chalk and
^Tn^nfturar^and6 ^U^carlSny "Uîe "w^rTng P'aCe"

n a al and homelike. Then the practical girl will always
keep her underclothing in order. Rib
bons will be run in 
wash comes up. 
this is to “sqw one
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SA handsome afternoon gown of mauve satin foulard and ecru lace. The 
trimming bands on the lace and the embroidery on the waist are worked 
In ecru silk with touches of gold. The waist and skirt are In one piece 
with trimming bands of the-silk and buttoned at the side with mauve 
pearl buttons.

tshort

These are
bodice portion being plaited, tapering 
toward the waist line, while the plaits 
are held in place by straps of the ma
terial which are piped wltk silk. A 
straight vest effect is set directly in 
the front while above this is arranged 
shaped pieces of the voile piped with 
silk. These shaped pieces are arrang
ed over a very deep yoke of lace, much 
deeper in front, however, than in the 
back. Small motifs of Irish lace are 
set on at intervals. The elbow sleeves 
are of the material, plaited, 4and held 
with piped bands to match the bodice. 
Gathered lace is arranged under one 
of the bands and falls in a jabot from 
the shoulder. The bridesmaids’ gowns 
might also be modeled after this de
sign, having them developed of the 
same fine voile material, but a differ
ent ^co lor; two of light blue, and two 
of pink, or any favorite color.

In making the bride’s dress the ut
most importance should be attached to 
having a graceful and becoming back 
effect. Some people are most solici
tous about the decoration and 
rangement of the front, little realizing 
that the back is even more conspicu
ous» walking up the aisle and during 
the ceremony, since the. bride’s back 
is turned toward the guests most of 
the time until the reception begins. 
Long, lovely folds are here essential, 
and there should be no evidences of 
fastening whatever. Although the 
princess gown when beautifully made 
is becoming to most figures, the Em
pire and short waisted effects should 
nbt be adopted unless one is certain 
th^t this style is absolutely becoming. 
The wedding gown must always be 
high-necked, although a transparent 
yoke laid over a lining of chiffon is 
correct. Sleeves should be long or el
bow length, the latter being more fa
vored at present.

For the bride’s going away gown 
somewhat dressy effect is the season’s 
choice. The tailor-made costume built 
on regulation severe lines is no longer 
universally popular, Of course, there 
will always be a few who will favor

cannot afford the expense of this pro
posed “expert service.”

I have called my article “The Pro
gress of women in the Last Fifty 
Years,” but I cannot resist digressing 
long enough to take a peep into the 
future; for if I read the signs of—the 
times truly, the next fifty years will 
see a wonderfully Interesting change 
In our progress domestically.

From a strictly
timental standpoint, doing one’s , own 
work is the most wasteful possible 
form—next to having man . and wo
man do it separately. This sounds 
like nonsense, no doubt, to the con- 
scientous housekeeper, who knows 
that she cannot afford a servant, 
much less an expert.

But instead of looking at the ques
tion from a strictly personal stand
point, let her look at it (or a moment 
collectively. Wealth is made by hu
man labor applied to matérials. The 
more expert the labor, the more wealth 
it produces. The better organizel and 
specialized tl>e labor, the more wealth 
it produces. Society grows in wealth, 
ease, leisure, power and intelligence 
as it develops from self Industry to 
world industry. Very well: ln fifty 
families we have fifty men and fifty 
woman—a hundred units of wealth- 
producing , labor. * Now suppose—just 
for a contract—that these fifty women 
all worked at some trade earning a 
dollar and a half a day—pine dollars a 
week, and that all the men were only 
housekeepers to the women—cooking, 
sweeping» washing, caring for the 
children, for no wages. The family in
come would be nine dollars a week—- 
and both parties working all thfc "time. 
We can see at a glance What a loss of 
wealth is involved.

as
For wear with these gowns there are 

parasols of every shade of silk to 
match. One new design has three sets 
of ruffles of the silk, about three 
inches wide, the first arranged all 
around the edge, while the others are 
brought up In Vandykes quite toward 
the center qf the fcarasoL The plain 
green silk parasol will, again be popu
lar this summer, while white chiffon 
.with xpany tucks and ruffles will be 
the parasol for very dressy occasions 
and for garden parties. With the 
linen suits a linen parasol is favored, 
and although these are prettiest when 
embroidered they are shown in a 
number of instances quite plain. The 
girl who has a handsome parasol stick 
and frame, the silk of which is worn, 
can "make herself an exceedingly at
tractive parasol at slight cofet by pur
chasing the linen and embroidering It 
herself. Each section may have a de
sign worked upon It, or, if this will 
prove too much of a task or require 
too much time to be spent upon it, 
it is quite in good taste to have only 
one section embroidered.

chick-o’-me, Craney-made
filled economic, non-sen-

It is a delicate and

we can

and
ar-

re- that lay in the house that Jack built, 
there is ‘a kid, one only kid of a goat.” 
After that the resemblance is perfect. 
There is a cat that bites the kid, and 
a dog that worries the cat, a*id a 
stick that beats the dog, anl a five 
that burns the stick, and water that 

on quenches the . fire, and an n.x: ti al 
drinks the water, and a butcher that 
kills the ox, and th$n: “And the an
gel of the Merciful One came—blessed 
be he—and touched with his .wand the 
butcher that slew the ox, that Drank 
the water, that quenched the fire, 
that burned the stick, that be. t the 

as soon as the that worried the cat, tint bU rhV
An easy way to do kid, that my father bought for two 
Of the ribbons to a suzim—-Chad Gàdyaf ChacT'Gailÿaî”- — 

piece of tape just the width of the George L. Knapp, in May Lv «Incrtt's.

Flower vases which have been stain- 
iment which settles in the 
cruet bottles with obstin-

ed by a sedi 
bottom and' 
ate vinegar stains, or, in fact, any 
glass-holder which you can’t reach in
to to wash out and which you feel will 
scarcely ever be cleaned, may be made 
thoroughly bright and clear by putting 
in chopped raw white potato, having 
the pieces quite small; now add just 
enough warm soapy water to cover the 
potato^ Leave this for several hours, 
shaking it vigorously occasionally until 
convinced that all stain is removed, 
then rinse in clear lukewarm water.

The first Wit of soil
be watched.

Those men, we cry, would earn more 
than one dollar and fifty cents a day Happier women, happier homes, bet- 
If they were free to specialize, to de- ter service, better food, better health, 
velop their various talent^,.to combine incomes nearly doubled, and expenses 
organize, serve one another and their reduced by two thirds—it is toward 
families at the same time. Let the men I this that domestic progress is tending.
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luttons in them after you have 
your operations, and then go 

forget all about them and come 
few days afterwards and find 
mass of crystals, 

s all things never use thé dish 
your negatives in for anything 

Ing purposes; hypo is one of 
est friends, but don’t abuse k, 
ill pay you out If you had a 
:hat was good to you In every 
u wouldn’t introduce him to 

who knew he would _lnstlnc- 
dislike, would you? It’s Just 
le with hypo; if you Insist, out 
nse of false economy, in using) 
h you fixed your plates in for 
purposes, don’t be surprised if 
uneven tones with a nice cron 

pots on them.
w a man once who came out 

with me, and when we got 
camp he was too lazy to clean 
; that man was asking for 
and he got it! Cleanliness Is 

i godliness, you know, and It’s 
more than that In photography, 
just as well to remember lt. 
ay think I’ve emphasized these 
oo much. Well, I haven’t; lt 

Impossible to do so, and you 
e lt from me that unless A man 

ip all his apparatus and eup- 
ly and clean, he’ll never make 
ss of photography; and in the 
of my time I’ve taught this 

Y ?act to a few hundreds ct

er point that has forcibly 
me is the extraordinary fact 
e out of ten people as soon as 
ve purchased a camera rush 
elr family and Insist on tak- 

raits.
if there is one thing more dif- 

n anything else ln photog- 
is successful portraiture, and 
in this line that nearly every 
makes his Initial attempts, 

case of “Fools rush in where 
!ear to tread,” and the truth 
hove remarks will be speedily- 
by the tyro after he has made 
ttempts and Jeopardized many 
ding friendships by the cariea- 
is almost certain to turn out. 
have a good deal more to say 
about portraiture, as lFs s 

that I have paid special »t- 
to, and have studied ln the 
of England, France, Germany, 
d Russia, to increase my 
e therein, but It Is sufficient 
D/tell you now that until you 
rofleient with your camera
can work it, as It were, un-, 
ly, and so he able to- devote 
mind and attention to. your 
u will never turn out really 
1 portraits.
t the Illustration accompany- 
rtlcle; It’s nothing very great, 

a straightforward, sound 
work; but It's strength lies ln 
It depicts the character of that

knew my subject very, welt 
icause he happens to lie mÿ 

nd I can assure you he hgs 
me that when he has to have 

•graph taken a feeling comes 
that he would like to vlb- 

ick the man behind the cam-.

sn’f .exactly .ptéàeant téf the 
Pher, is It? But' I can quite 
id it, as the extraordinary 
at many amateurs go through 
elr wretched victim Is allow- 
•art, is enough to thoroughly 

and make them feel as tin- 
they possibly can be. 

ne becomes a thorough mas- 
•e technics of photography 
•e Is best left alone; but-at 

time very presentable work 
trned out In an ordinary well- 
x>m, and I Intend to deal with 
ect ln a subsequent article.

and object pt the proprietors 
tolonist is to make this see- 
heir Journal appeal to “the 
le street”—to use Lord Rose- 
mous expression—who takes 

In photography, and, there- 
not my, intention to write 

e treatises on any qf the 
ibjects on which I may touch, 
sr to treat them ln a way 
11 be instructive, interesting 
liglble, bo that they may be 

™“alue to anyone interested

uance of this Idea I shall be 
help any of the readers of 
al who may be ln néed Of 

tance, and all It IS necessary 
to send ln your prints or 
accompanied with full de- 

to the treatment they'have 
in, and state what trouble 
explained away, and a reply 

Possible, be given In theever
s number.

t be clearly understood»- 
t The Colonist photographic 

established to help those who 
iselves, and such work , as 
e focal lengths of lenses-or 

of photographic shutters 
undertaken.
ay at all times be sent ln for 

on the condition *hat , a 
addressed envelope accom- 
me for their return, and all 

tions thereon, as well as 
requiring assistance In-any 

hlc trouble, should be ad- 
The Photographic Editor, 

1st, at this office, 
oblige by sending your let- 
in as early as possible dus- 
eek ln order that I may be 
clent time to deal with them 
ring to go to press; you are 
to use a nom-de-plume "In 
our full name for pubtica- 

•sse, If you so desire, but no 
I be taken of any communl- 
ess accompanied by the full 
address of the sender.

•ut what man wishes ah ex- 
■ead diet? Leghorns arid 
he other more active breeds 
an exclusive corn diet, when 

mge where they can get an 
i of green feed, insects, etc. 
ment, fowls need more va- 
ethlng not so productive of 

are excellent to balance 
wheat. If the grain be fpd 

litter where they 
r lt, the exercise will help _, 
balance the bad 
torn will give them more 
i picking it up than whole 
will corn fed on the qob. 
color to the egg yolks, but 

ve corn diet is very unde- ■:

must

effects.

rt

Poultry Notes.
the feed often. A variety 
conducive to good health.

some form .Is necessary for 
good practice is to keep a 
box filled with ground 

sharp grit before therii all 
They will help the—",-O'—- 
need it.

v
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victoria semi-weekly colonist Friday, July 5, 1907.-Notice is hereby given that, eo
P.8!8 “I“:r dtiîe- I Intend to apply to-the 
won » Chief Commissioner of Lauds andgas tettS
*fch* “- thence south. 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to 
Place of beginning, being Section 13, 

-Kahge 5, and containing 640
(Signed)

shore line to a point «Dont 20 chains w. 
or the point pr commencement, thence E. 

point or commencement.
No. 13. Commencing .at a post planted

sys-r? zhfr&Z&stiKInlet, thence 8. about léth chaîna, thence 
®< « chains, thence N. nboüt ISO chains 
to shore tlhe, thence following shore line 
to point of commencement.

'No. 14. Commencing at a post planted 
on the south shore of, and about one 
mile west of the east end of Klasklno 
Inlet, thence 6. about 140 chains, thence 
VT. 40 chains, thence: N. about 160 chains 
to shore line, thence following shore line 
to point of commencement.

No. IS. Commencing at a post planted 
on the south shore of, and about two 
miles west of the east end of Klasklno 

“t thence S. about 170 chains, - thengé 
40 chains, thence N. about 1» chains 

to shore line, thence following shore line 
to point of commencement.

No. 16. Commencing at a post planted 
on the south shore of, and about two 
“He? rLeet e**t end of Klasklno
In’et, thence S. about 130 chains, thence 
W. 40 chaîna, thence N.. about 170 chains 
to shore line, .thence following shore’llne 
to point of commencement. . - -

*™i 17' Commencing at a post planted 
on the south shore of, and about three 
miles west of the east end of Klasklno 
Lnle‘- thence 8 about 170 chains, thence 
B. 40 chains, thence N. about 160 chains 
to shore line, thence following shore line 
t0 Point of commencement.

ls- Commencing at a post planted 
”n„‘he south shore of, and about three 

"e8t of the east end of nuasklno 
W S- about ISO chains, thenec
21-J® J*alns, thence N. about 170 chains 
t° ah?rf »”«. thence following shore Une 
to point of commencement.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 60
Hon 1 ,lniend to apply to the Ç*11®8 west of the east end of Klasklno
UP?: Commissioner of Lands and thence 8. about 120 chains, thenceS2î58 *°T Pj™]8®1,011 to purchase the fol- ®- *0 chains, thence N. about 200 chains
SSSjl described lande, situated on the *<> ^ore tine, thencé following shore line
Bol'kley River, Skeen a district: to point of commencement.
t.ii^m?en,clDge. ® P°st Planted on the Commencing at a poet plantedright bank of the Bulkley River, about on„ the south shore of, and about four 
27„e imÿ*8wrbel<ïw the T^lkwa Crossing, and west of the east end of Klasklno

V;u Hiv S-E" thence aat. *°let. thence S. about 190 chains, thence
north 40 chains, thence aat. west 20 W. 40 chains, thence N. about 130 chains
chains, thence ast. north 40 chains, thence *° shore line, thence following shots line
ast. west abbut 10 chains to the right t° point of commencement.

5f.?eL Bulkley river, and following No. 21. Commencing at a post planted 
said right bank, up stream to point of on„ the south shore of, and about five
commencement, containing 200 acres, »?«• west of the east end of Klasklno
more or less. Inlet, thence 8. about 170 chains, thence

E. 40 chains, thence N. about 150 chains
to shore line, thence following shore line 
to point of commencement 

Staked May 1st 1907.
No. 22. Commencing at a post planted 

at the east end of Klaskish Inlet, thence 
rj. about 140 chains to shore line of east 
side of Klaskish Inlet Lagoon, h thence 
southwesterly and easterly following shore 
lln® t0 P°*nt of commencement.

No. 23. Commencing at a post planted 
c , « east end of Klaskish Inlet, thence 
& ^chains, thence B. 40 chains, thence 
N* 160 chains, thénee W. 40 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 2s. Commencing at a post planted 
at east end of Klaskish Inlet, thence 
E. 40 chains, thence N. 160 chains, thence 
W. tx> shore line of Lagoon, thence south- 
westerly following shore line to a point 
aue N. of point of commencement, thence 
ment”* 140 chattl8 to Point of comlnence-

■an<1 8eve” and one-half west 40 chain»," thence 
inlet ^cefBthe,Âa8tti,ea^,Cfth^ek,&h commencement.

afte^^date r’t h,ereHby g,Ten ‘hat 30 daya north 50 chaîna, thence weat §1 dtalns* 
fe 1îî~iu?.tend app'y to the Hon. thence south 40 chaîna, thence west 40 

^??,S^B!?ner °t Lands and Works chains to point of commencement.
* apoc1®1, license to cat and carry May 13th, 1907. 

away timber from the following described üflifcÉiBhËÉÉeËili 
district 8**a®*e Nitinai Lake, Barclay

Commencing at a .post planted Hnf1 °f .-Nitinal^ake on th
line of Townshl 
more or less 
Township

south 40 chains £*Dy J» twenty-fire year» from the 4th 
Umlt«l December' 1906- The Company Is
GIJfenv?S8<? mZ hanfl and Seal of Office 

ft Vlrtorla, Province of British Colum
bia, this Seven tceenth iSay 
one thousand nine hundred an 

8. Y. WOOTTON, 
Th^ut,aT of J°tot Stock Companies, 

th. % following are the objects fW which 
rïSi.t.ÏSpan.y , been established and 

Mlnlng t° all Its branches, ,ajl necessary appliances, machln- ory* buildings, etc. ; owning, operating, 
buying and selling all classes of real es- 
tjte, personal property, easements, fran- 

fights of way, patent rights, mill 
rights, telephone, telegraph and all other 
things necessary to the carrying on of a 
fa°era.1, mining business; engaging In any 

all kinds of business that a natural person might or coi 
States or any part of

to SS3& the YoHowing de-
Commencing at a post planted about 

one mile distant in a northerly- direc
tion from the firat fork of Gold River, 
and about 5 miles from Gold River via 
^a'd twk; thence south 84 chains,Whence 
west 80 Chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 86rrchains to- point of com
mencement, and" containing 640 acres, more or less.

Located June 12, 1907.

0nexsoitthf &£?*»
chains south and east to the’ shore0- 
menoement"8 8h°re t0

tivenceO40t chatS,
?a8f’h thePce 80 chains south, thence ea'« 
nolm „Seh°re- ^ thence atong shore point of commencement. . e lQ

Located March 4, 1907
F. M. RATTENBURY. Locator 

________________ H. C. Britts, Agent!

■

of June, 
d «even.Jn 13

R. CLARK,
By his agent, J. A. Hickey. 

NOTICE is hereby.GIVEN that, 60 
SSJJ attar date, I Intend to apply to the 
S?”; Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
«52- * Permission to purchase the fol-
ltying described lands,, situated on the 
West end of Tachic Lake, viz: Starting 

JP?* Planted at the southwest cor- 
oS r?0*1011 » Township 4, Range 4.
Sft4y.h?«ence 80 chalna» thence south
north îhfnce east 80 chain®, thence north 80 chains to point of commence
ment, and being Section 15, of Township 
4, Range 4, containing 640 acres.

(Signed) G. HOLLIDAY,
bto agent, J. A. Hickey.

Is. hereby GIVEN that, 60 days after date, I Intend to apply to the 
c.hlef Commlseloner of Lands and 

works for permission to purchase the fol- 
lowlng described lands, situated about 
mol® aüA oaç-half miles east and one mile north of the east end of Tstnkut 
in,eé,l” T0WB=hip 7, Range 4, vis.: Start- 
»?£,-ro.m a.P<ft Slanted In -Township 1, r?D«e 4, and thence east 80 chains, thence 
JJS*®».80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
and thence south 80 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres. 

(Signed) G. HOLLIDAY.
By hie agent, J. A. Hickey.

Dated at Victoria, June 3rd, 1907.
----------------- ---------- ----------- ■

COA8T LANT) DISTRICT.
RANGE 3, COAST DISTRICT, 

uc, v. i v TAKE NOTICE that I, E, M. Ratten-
chains more or leu'Yo ÎSiaÇP|lf *?* a^fcedâl^tidilW llceBse^ver 

thence along river and the following described lands:
o°æ ^

ElâtElat‘f“ sêFWW» 8 ?hTc®hîSrc^
W-,^NMamn Agent ^

Joseph Martin, Agent. | thence south ^ chains, thence east 80 JJ* Allowing described lands situated in 
commencement.”0rtb 80 chatoa t0 pla“ « g! d^kion: " <Uitr*Ct « Skeena MI”'

DtttpR^?/in®i?i „ „ Commencing at a post marked B. B.'s
FRANCIS MAWSON RATTEMBÜRY. fr ®. corner, running 10 chains west, 

Homer Clifton Fritte, Agent, thepce 8) chains north, thence 10 chains 
™1’ an« thence 40 chains south to point 
or commencement, containing 40 acres more or lees.

Dated thla 5th day of June. 1907.
BAPTISTE BARNAICHEZ.

JOHN STINSON.
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 

District ofr Nootka '

Broker, Intends to apply for a . special 
timber, license over the following 
scribed ground: 8
_ri^OI2“Dei5S aV a P°6t Planted about 
SRIaJ?116 4,dlstanÂ and in a northerly direction from the first fork of Gold 
River, and about 5 , miles from Gold 
SîSîf said fork,- thence south 80
SSSff%à^SS5 80 chalns- thence

chains, thence west 80 chains 
of commencement, and contain, ing 640 acres more or less.

Located June 12, 1907.
JOHN STINSOtf,

Agent, for M. S. Logan.

on the
„ ke on the south

P I» uience 60 chains west to the S. W mrn»r rtf 
J, A thence tforth 80 
»t 80 * chains more

Inle
E. î® hereby given that 30 1 lntend to appi'v L 

ïnîi ^Sn*vCbJef Commissioner of Land2 
^orks for a special license to 

f?d carpr away timber from 
mowing described lands: 
rn™b®f Limit No. 27, Roderick Island S2ïLPi8£rtc.î: ..Commencing at a post 

about 40 chains north of 
24; thence west 80 chains,

80 chains, thence east 80 
n«ir,^h0^e' thence following 
point of commencement.

T^Kted ^bruary 28, 1907. 
Comm2Sr< Llmlt No- 2. Hunter I:

at a, Post planted on vee*kBay 1”° chains south of post No ohîî?.63,!1 80 chains, thenSe south 
BhGWA lu®’ thence west 80 chains to 

_lhenice following shore pIac.e of commencement.
umber Limit No. 11, Hunter 

chaiSe?ClSf- aî a post planted about SO 
80 c’haina ÎS 0t p08t No- 10 : thence weet 
east^fo rhSSi®? so“th 80 chains, thence 
S t° shore, thence follow ,
mfht^ llne to polnt ot commence. 

Located February 29, 1907
F. M. RATTENBURY, Locator. 

_________ ________H, C. Frltts, Agent.
rtavP E T,8 HEREBY GIVEN that, 30 
?hZSvrafteI!-,Aate' we Intend to apply to 
Inrt Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut 

a'ya3f timber from the fol.io^tn8Vdae1l":be|eSundaCo6oStarted *" Sal"

the "Northwest* «jî 
!‘‘-r of Bella Coola Development Com- 
fh»ynl Puip thence sputh alongeast'sn6 e°H«iPUIp.iease 80 chaln8- thenc! 
east 20 chains, thence south 20 chains
thence east 20 chains, thence south eii 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
north 60 chains, thence west 20 chains 
5™cc n°rt!l 20 chains, thence west 20 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 40 chains starting point.

Located June 1907. v
B. OLSEN * CO..

NOTICE ir hereby given that 60 data 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for ner. 
f*881.0" t0 purchase the following land, 
about three miles from Aldermerl, and 
more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at a post marked F L 
Stephenson s Initial Post on the right bank 
of the Bulkley River, thence 40 chains 
tronomlcally north, then to the bank of 
the river, following this to point of com. 
mencement, containing 160 acres more oj

thence» east ! 
iaT River, 
shore to

de-Nltln aid In 
the world. Unitedlake

eluding an 
Reserve.

Located June 1st, 1907.

'■Utthe fol.

JnM
thence 
chains 

shore taRUPERT DISTRICT;
DISTRICT GF OU Ai”, i .Mi- SOUND

■n#Tv.K.B..NO»I£B ttet Enoch A. White, I jn25 
of Victoria, Etc., occupation, lumberman, J 
Intends to apply for a special timber 11-

-cenae over the following described lands: CLAYQUOT LAND DISTRICT.
. r* Commencing at i post 80 chains

PI mrtrnarte" E* '°T, 0t Browning

^Chalâ5:hha?nCs1
e%1 20 «ha1?»; thence south 80 occupation tlmbermên, intend to am)lv 

chains, thence .west 20 chains ; thence y°r special timber licence over the fnl south 20 chains; thence west 60 chains. lowing described lands? the fo1
.Commencing at a_post 80 chains ,Claim No. "ZAcommenclng at a post 

north and 8p chains west from 8. W. cor- Planted, at the head of Mud Bay such ner of Lot 170, manked E. A. W„ 6.E. I P°st being 10 chains east from the 
«riÏÏerin n?£V* 80 chains; thence southeast corner of District Lot 264 In2KS>JtL^SaiS,: i£b*»=a south 80 chains; Clayquot District, and marked ®Hor- 
thence east 80 chtlne. ’ ace Waters, C. P. Lay and Cyrus H
„ NO, 8. Commencing at a post 80 chains I Drury's southeast corner post,” west 80 
north and 160 chains west from B.W. cor- «haine; thence northerly and following 
=er of Lot 170, marked E. A. W., 8.E. sh°re line to point of commencement 

thence north 60 chains: thence jams Including Lots, 264, 266, 266, 270 
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; 292 Clayquot District, same con-
thence east 80 chains. gaining 640 acres more or less.

No. A Commencing at a post 80 chains -Located June 11th, 1907. 
north and ISO chaHs west from S.W. cor- HORACE WATERS,
ner of -Lot 170, marked E. A. W., N.E. CHARLES F. LAY
we™eréo Bs; S?hlSce80north,a,: chaTrS- ______________  CYRUS H. DRURY'.

noEe.CS°JmcEF at ar8t sVa1"8 "e lin», S^y« AVe?
north and 160 chains west from S.W. cor- Commiseimuip nf ramia an^ -

Island:
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 

District of Nootka

yffher license over the following de- scribed ground :
on«°™1î}encJ?Ç at a post planted about 
dtVL.Til /latent and in a northerly dlrecUon from the first fork of Gold 

and about 5 miles from Gold 
vl.a aaid fork; thence north 80 

SSSSN-thence east 80 chains, thence 
to ïolir cha)ns. thence west 80 chains, 
talnw «ommencement, and con-taining 640 acres, more 

Located June 12, 1907.

so
line to

DISTRICT OP OOMOX 
6AYWARD LAND DISTRICT

NOTICE that Walter Malcom, 
2Lt ^aaletown, B.C., farmer, lhtends to 
3SK sîor ,a Wcial timber license over 

following described lands on Cortes Island:—

S’PfiêSFàithence east 20 chains, thence 
•J5ÏÏ chains, theence west 60 chains to 
îîin- -of commencement., and containing «0 acres, more or less.

Dated 29th day of May, 1967.
WALTER MALCOM

or less.

JOHN STINSON.
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 

District of Nootka 
No. 9 TAKE NOTICE that M. S. Lo- 

___________________________ °f .Vancouver, B. C., occupation,
rT^^th^<isnIC'B th*4 Arthur McGuire, tl™,her’ license over^the' foUowing^e- 

of Duluth, Minn., occupation commission acribed ground : 8
merchant. Intends to apply for a special Commencing at a post planted about 
timber licence over the following describ-. ?,n® mile distant in a northerly dlrec- 
a^'ands:— tlon from the first fork of Gold River

N<>; I- Commencing at a post planted and about 6 miles from Gold River via
about 1 mile west of Reid Bay, on the aal® fork; thence north 80 chains,
south weat corner of T. L. 10,822, thence th™06 west 80 chains, thence south 80
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, chains, thence east 8<J chains to point
thence east 60 chains, thence south -80 of commencement, and containing 640 
chains 4o point of commencement. acres more or less. s

Staked May 23rd, 1007. Located June 12, 1907
m. 2. Commencing at a post planted JOHN STINSON,

about One mile south of extreme end of Agent for U. S. Logan.
McKenzie Sound, at the southeast 
ner of T. L. 10,824, thence sooth 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains 
to commencement.

Staked May 23rd, 1907. 
x No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 

on the sooth shore of Vlner Sound at 
the northwest corner of JT. L. 7I714 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 .chains, thence 
east 86 chains, to commencement.

Staked May 25th, 1907.
No. 4. Commencing at a post plantéd 

on the south shore (about the mouth) of 
Vlner Sound, thence south 80 chains 
thence west 80 chains more or lasg to 
the shore of Scott’s Cove, thence follow
ing the shore line north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to commencement.

Staked May 25th, 1907.
No. 6. Commencing at « post planted 

on the shore of ButleJ Channel, about - a 
mile east of Cyprus Harbor, thence 40 
chains, more or less,: to the north limit 
of T, L. 10,811, thence west 40 chains, 
thence north 40 chains, more or less to 
shore line, thence east 40 chains to com- mencement.

Staked May 22nd, 1907.
No. ». Commencing at a post planted 

on the south shore of Stewart's Narrows, 
about -, 1 mile west of Compton Point, 
thence south 120 chains, thence east 20 
Chain»;to shore line, thénee following 
shore, ltoe about 120 chains to .Compton 
Point, thence west about 80 chains to commencement. "

Staked May 13th. 1907. c
FRANK GORMLEY,

______ Agent for Arthur McGuire.

Jn 18

(Signed) V. A. HICKEY,
April 22.%£,S ageDt' J' A‘ H1Ckey’

» ana 160 cfialns west from S.W. cor- Commissioner of Lands and Works for roe0/- L,°hV,l°' ™a.lk<hL®' A w” N.W. «pedal . Ucenses to ™t and earr7 away 
epet, thence south 80 chains; thence tunber from the following described lands 
*t 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; In the Coast District "

-hence west 80 chains. '
No. 6. Commencing at a post 80 chains I „ commencing at a post markednorth and 80 chains west from the S.W. L^rtnrth* .SrnH ,?0X-2’'/planted on
=;°fh^eU«eiot lA70^ndNl:i&i^V.^»^:«£a

Wtlsssr^m? I mencement.
v enclng at a poet 80 chains , « -,------ » ,— „ w

east of the south-west corner of Lot 170, Commencing at a post marked “southwest 
nia**ed N.W. corner; thence f?rner of 8.” thence north 80 chains,
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; t£eace east 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains nor*b ' 80 Chains; thence west ®0 I we8t 80 chains to point of

8. Commencing at a post 80 chains j _____ _ .w
east and 80 chains south from the south- Commencing at a post

Sfn

then
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that, 60 

days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lends and 
works for permission to purchase the 
purchase the following described lands, 
situate on the Skeena River, Skeena pis- tnct, B. C. :

Uommenclog at « post placed on the 
left bank of the Skeena River, and , on 
the north bound*ry of tbe Indian Ree- 
eroation of Old Kltsequekla, and marked 
H. B., S.W., thence ast. east 40 chains, 
thence ast. north 40 chains, thence east 
20 chains, thence ast. north 40 chains, 
thence ast. west about 40 chains to the 
left bank of the Skeena River, and thence 
2H?"S»C ,5a*d left bank in a southwest
erly direction (down stream) to point of
acre?6”'^6™6*11, and c<mtaiain8 about 400

April 2, 1907.

aat g^8uMe^&f t£â=e17^i !

80 chains; thence 
Located May 15,
No. 7. CdmÉlen<

north » 
1907. ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 

District of Nootka 
No. 10. TAKE NOTICE that John 

btinson. of Vancouver, B. C., occupa
tion, Broker, intends to apply for a 
special timber license over the follow
ing described ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
f 1-2 miles distant in a northerly direc
tion from the first fork of Gold River, 
and about 7 1-2 miles from Gold River 
via said fork; thence south 40 chains, 
thence east 120 chains, thence north SO 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement,. containing 
640 acres,. more or less.

Located June 14, 1907.

80No. 3. Adjoining No. 2 on the east, 
at a post marked “son th wee*

No. 4. Adjoining No. 3wSt co-rnS ofLbt îloVmi^d H A." w“; I we™^ S loTF' thlE^LïS 

N.W. corner; thence south 80 chains; chains.- thence north 40 chains thenée 
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 west 160 chains, thence south 40 IhVI™ 
Chx/Bh th/nce we5 80 chains. to point of rommetZement im‘

No. 9. Commencing at a post 80 chatos r No n >south of the southwest corner of lot fcommencing^at ^ N 4

eftNo. 25.

„„No- ,?6. Commencing at a-post planted 
“"e east of the east end of Klaskish

n\mS*naT1aCTsDttpla„ted

one mile east of the east end of Klaskish 
Ipfct, thence S. 160 chains, thence B. 40 
chains, thence -N. 160 chains, thence W. 40 
chains to point of commencement.

•No. 28. Comteddclng- at a post planted 
one mile east of the east end of Klaskish 
Inlet, thence N. 190 chain» thence B. 40 
^alns, thence 8. 160 chains, thence W. 
40' Chains to -point of commencement.

No. 29. Commencing at a post planted 
££? “Be* east of the east end of Klas- 
w h.AInLeti ‘hence N. 160 chains, thence 
» ' .1? chains, thence 8. 160 chains, thence 

xt40 chains to point of commencement: 
No. 30. Commencing at a post planted 

t»» mue® east of the east end of Klas- 
Sr’h, thence 8. 160 chains, thence
W. 40 chains, thence N. 160 chains, thence 
B- 40 chains to point of commencement.

No. 31. Commencing at a post planted 
two miles east of the east end of Klas- 
h’sh Inlet, thence 6 160 chain*, thence 
E. 40 chains, thence N, 160 chains, thence 
W. 40 chains to point of commencement.

No. 32. Commencing at a -post planted 
two miles east of the east end of Klas- 
kish Inlet, thence £N. 160 chains, thence 
S 40 chains, thence S. 160 chains, thence 
W. 40 chains to point of commencement.

No. 33. Commencing at a post planted 
three miles east of the east end of Klae- 
klah înlet, thence N. 160 chains, thence 
W. 40 chains, thence 8. 160 chain*, thence 
B- <H> chains to point of commencement. 
.gNo' Commencing at a post planted 
three miles east of: the east end of Klas- 
kish ïnlet, thence N. 160 chains, thence 
E. 40 chains, thence S. 160 chains, thence
W. 40 chains to point of 

Staked May 2nd, 1907.
No. 35. Commencing at a post planted

one-half mile east and two and one-half 
mileâ north of the east end of Klaskish 
Inlet, thence <E. 160 chains, thence 8. 40 
chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence N, 
40 chains to point of commencement.

No. 36. Commencing at a post planted 
one-half mile east and two and one-half 
miles north of the east end of Klaskteh 
Inlet, thence N. 160 chains, thence W 
40 chains, thence S. 160 chains, then'ce 
®. 40 chains to point of commencement No. 37. Commencing at a post p “ntod 
one-half mile east and two and one-half 
nliiles north of the east end of Klaskish 
Inlet, thence B. 160 chains, thence N 
40 chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence 
S. 40 chains to point of commencement 

•No. 38. Commencing at a post planted 
one-half mile east and three and one-half 
miles north of the east end of Klaskish 
Inlet, thence E. 160 chains, thence S 40 
chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence' N 
40 .chains to point of commencement 

N?- ,38- Commencing at a post planted 
one-half mile east and three and one-half 
miles north of the east end of Klaskish 
Inlet, thence E. 160 chains, thence N 40 
chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence 8. 
40 chains to point of commencement.

No. 40. Commencing at a post planted
mfiro* ™roh e„/a,SK au4 lonr and one-half miles north of the east end of Klaskish 
Jhlet, thence 49, 160 chains, thence 8. 40 
Sains, thence W. 190 chains, thence N.
40 chains to point of cotiimencement.

.f1- Commencing at a poet planted 
”7® "Lea north of the east end of Klas- 
s“5„ Inlet, thence B. 160 chains, thence 
V 4?AChî,n.8- thence W. 160 chains, thence 
«. 4U chains to point of commencement.

No. 42. Commencing at a post planted 
five miles north of the east end of Klas- 
kl8h Inlet, thence E. 160 chains, thence 
a’ fS chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence 
**'*r cbaine to point of commencement,

Co™mencing at a post planted 
ei8 *noJÎh ^ the east end of Klas- g18^ Inlet, thence E. 160 chains, thence 

S. 40 chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence 
•£8,_ 40 chains to point of commencement. 
„,,• ,44- Commencing at a post planted 
six ml e north of the east end of Klas- 

aiJ’ea north of the east end of!Klas- 
ï/ah lejet, thence E. 160 chains, thence 
a chains, thence W. 160 chains, thenpe 
e-.,40 chains to point of commencement.

BO- ,4»- Commencing at a pest planted 
one-half mile east and six and one-half 

“Orth of the eaet end of Klaskish 
Inlet, thence W. 160 chains, thence N. 
a chains, thence ®. 160 chains, thence 

40 chains to point of commencement. 
Commencing at a post planted 

one-half mile east and six and one-half 
mîtes north of the east end of Klaskish 
Inlet, thence E. 160 chain*, thence N.
40 chains, thence W. 180 chains, thence 8.
40 chains to point of commencement.

Staked May 3rd, 1907.
”e- Commencing at a post planted 

2?i?iia f S?,e east and seven and one-half 
Svfl* n°cth of the east end of Klasklah 
Inlet, thence B. 160 chains, thence 8.
40 chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence 

», -n 8 „« t0 point of commencement, he. *8. Commencing et a post planted 
one-half mile east end seven and one-half 
miles north of the east end of Klaskish 
Xntet, thence W. 160 chains, thence 6. 40 
chains, thence E. 160 chains, thence N. 

x, al°a to point of commencement.
,48- Commencing at a post planted 

one-half mile east and seven and one-half 
miles north of the east end of Klasklah 
In!et, thence W. 160 chains, thence N.
40 chains, thence E. 190 chains, thence

X, £?**S8 to point Of commencement.
No. 50. Commencing at a post planted

• «. „ F. L. STEPHENSON.Aldermcre, B; C„ May 28, 1907,

CLAYQUOT LAND DISTRICT.
District of Clayquot or Refuge Cove, 
„ TAKE NOTICE that We, Horace Wat. 
era, Charles F. Lay and Cyrus H. Drurv, 
occupation timber men, intend to apply 
for special timber licence over the foi* 
lowing described lands :
aiE!?1? N„°- Â4'—Commencing at a post 
planted at the northerly end of the 
head of Refuge Cove In Clayquot Dis
trict and marked “Horace Waters, C. 
F. Lay, and Cyrus H. Drury's south- 

Post,” thence north 40 
^a'ns. thence west 80 chains; thence 
north 40 chains; thence west 46 chains- 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 12Ô 
chains to point of commencement, same 
containing 640 acres more or less 

Located June 8th, 1907.
. . :----------  HORACE WATERS,

CHARLES F. LAY. 
CYRUS H. DRURY.

CLAYQUOT LAND DISTRICT
District of Clayquot or Shelter Arm. 
TAKE NOTICE that we, Horace Wat- 

ere. C. F. Lay and Cyrus H. Drury, oe- 
cupation timber men, intend to apply for 
special timber licences over the follow
ing described lands:

Claim No. 10.—Commencing at a post 
Planted on the. east bank of the Magin 
irver about 36 chains northerly from the 

Pfthe River Shelter Arm in 
Clayquot District end marked “Horace 
Waters, C. F Lay and Cyrus H. Dru- 
rys southeast corner post,” thence east 
40 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
ta€nce west 80 chains; thence south 80 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point 
or commencement, same containing 640 acres more or lees. ... .

Claim No. 11.—Commencing at a post 
planted on the east bank of Magin River, 
Shelter Arm, Clayquot District, about 
11 & chains north of the mouth of the 
said river, said post being on the north
erly boundary line of claim No. 10, and 
marked “Horace Waters, C. F. Lay and 

5' Drury's northeast corner 
P08î» thence west 40 chains; thence 
north 40 chains; thence west 80 chains: 
thence south 40 chains; thence east 40 
chains; thence south 40 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 40 chains to 
Plac^„2* commencement, same containing 640 acres more or less.

Claim No. 12.—Commencing at a post 
planted on the east bank of Magin 
River, about 115 chains north of the 
said river in Clayquot District, said 
post being on the northerly boundary 
line of said claim No. 10, and marked 
Horace Waters, C. F. Lay and Cyrus 

H. Drury's southwest corner post/' 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to point of 
mencement, same containing 640 acres 
more pr less.

Claim No. 13.——Commencing at a post 
planted on the east bank of Magin 

River about 116 chains north of the 
said rivèr in Clayquot District, said 
>ost being on the northerly boundary 
ine of said, claim No. 10, and marked 
Horace Waters, C. F. Lay and Cyrus 

H. Drury’s southeast corner post,” 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 40 
chains; thence north 40 chains; thence 
west 40 chains; thence south 80 chains: 
thence east 40 chains; thence south 40 
chains; thence east 40 chains to place 
of commencement, same containing 640 acres more or less.

Located June 6th, 1907.

9..RERRIDGB.
;Jv A. Hickey, Agent.

80 chains No. 4 on the south.
marked E. A. W„ 8. ' W. corner; Thencé I wë^ro^f 3 S,arked “DOI%north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, ohains thlnne* south 80

aoatb 80 chain., thence wee£¥>«1

N°- to. Commencing at a post 80 chains ta ^
south from the southwest comer of lot «IJ/:0' 6,°? P** west.170 marked B. A. W„ S B coSfr, ?henro of No”! ” ‘Dortheaet
Berth 80 chains, thence west 80 chains. ”££?' Ji .îff?” «

the- following - -i 
Nootka district.

Commencing at a post marked “C. B. 
£■' s-5, corner,” M about 60 chains 
ronfs K14 w«ter and about 60 chains 
•eeth of a creek near head of Guaglna 
Arm, thence nqrtb 80, chains, east 120 
ro,îiSa-jA60“tt,A° ÎÏS1”!'.80 chains,

north 80 chains, thence west 80 chainsand
JOHN STINSON.

' ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka 

No. 11 TAKE NOTICE that M. S. 
Logan, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
Broker, intends to apply for a special 
timber- license Over the following de
scribed gfoùnd:

Commencing at a post planted about 
2 1-2 miles distant-in a northerly direc
tion from thte first fork of Gold River, 
and about 7 1-2 miles from Gold River 
via said fork; thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thenc.e south 80 chains to point 
of commeneemeAt. )

Located June 12, 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M. S. Logan.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
Distfiqt of Nootka

District of Cl^yoquot No. 12. TARE’ NOTICE that M S.
No. 1. TAKE NOTICE that M. S. of Vancouver, B. C., occupation,

Logan, of Vancouver, B. C^ occupation, broker, intends to apply for a special 
Broker, intends to apply for a special tlm,ber Ucpnse over the following 4e- 
t>mber license over the following dei Bcrlbed ground:
scribed ground: ^ Commencing at a post planted about

Commencing. ,#it a post planted about J 1-2 miles distant In a northerly direc- 
2 miles distant and in an easterly direc. tio? from the first fork of Gold River, 
tion from the extreme southeast cor- a?d about 8^1-2 miles from Gold River 
ner of Guaqulna Arm; thence West 40 22Ç 8ad fork; thence north 40 chains, 
chains, thence south 40 chains, thence “lenee east 120 chains, thence south 80 

: „ west 40 chains, thence north id chains, chaiP*',-‘hence west 40 chains,
t A; M; SMITH, thence west 40 chains, thence north 40 north 40 chains, thence west 80 

Agent tor Louis F. Strong. Chains, thence east 120 chains/ thence t0 P°lnt of commencement.
. N”-. *■- Commencing at this post planted 80uth 40 chains to point of commence- Located June 14.1907 

at the 8.W. corner, one mile frogi Stump i”ent- and containing 640 acres, more or JOHN STINSON,
I>ake on the North Fork of Stave River le8a- Agent for M. S. Logan,
running on the west line of L, P. g's Located May 29, 1907,
No. 3. claim, thence west 40 chains! JOHN STINSON,
toence north 60 chaîne, thence east 50 
chains, thence south 60 chains, thence 
east 40 chains, thence south - 60 chains, 
thence west 50 chains to point of com- 
-mencement, containing 640 acres, more or

Staked May 30th, 1967.
. x . 4- M- SMITH,Agent for Louis P. Strong.

•tIi?û„6V<5imœen<d°* 8t this post planted 
at the N.E. corner, about one mile west 
2i„8tuly! Lake- on the West. Fork, Upper 
«ave, Blyer, thence west 180 chaîné, 
thence south 40 chains, thence east 160 
chains, thence north 40 chains to 
point of commencement.

Dated May 20th, 1907.

north 80 chains, thence west 80 ’ chains, thence wrot 40 -i?fPce £?ntl1 160 chains, 
chaîna ^ ? <*a,ns' tbence ca8t
south ^dCrcTantoCXaÂa,rM " clSHVi^Po.tm^
SY corner; °* thence^’ ^ fhenf

thence west 80 chains, thence- south 80 north ' 160 îhalns^tLe^ »ï=in8L, ‘ï6?” 
chains, thence east SO chain». tonlf»r Mm»!.!™..* ea8t 40 chains

No. 12. Commencing at a post 80 chains Wo° 8 
south and 80 chains west fromothe south Commen'ciiâ^ât à^tirot mJrkî5
OT =;°ttKncle70' KT
$82. Sce^asf^h& 60Uth 80 to» 1

M MciTat a post at the « May 9^0th. l*g. 
northwest corner of lot 170, marked E. I A. E. JOHNSON.
A. W„ N.E. corner; thence south So, _
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence TAKE NOTICE, that Louis P. Strong 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains. of Calgary, Alberta, timber dealer. 1m

No. 14. Commencing at a post 80 chains tends to apply for a special timber license
west from the northwest corner of lot 0Ter the following described lands:_
170, marked E. A. W., N.E. corner: No. 8. Commencing at this Dost niant
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 ed at the S.W. corner at the head oi 
ebpins. thence north 80 chains, thence east Stump Lake, 10 miles from the Utmêr
80 cha ns. Stave River post planted at the south’

-No. 18. Commencing at a post 1601 west corner of .Stump Lake; thence north
chains west from thé northwest corner 160 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence
of lot 170, marked E. A. W„ N.E. corner; eoath 160 chains,, thence west 40 chains
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 to point of commencement, 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence I Rated May 20th, 1907 
east 80 chains.

No. 16. Commencing at a post 140
chains, west from the northwest corner 
of lot 170, marked E. A. W., S.E. corner; 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, then ce 
east 80 chains.

No.. 17. Commencing at a poet 60 chains 
west from the northwest corner of lot 170 
marked B. A. W., S.E. corner; thence 
north 80 chains, thénee west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains. '

Located May 21, 1907.

south 40 chains and west 40 chains to 
print of commencement and containing
W'U ftCf68,

r . , . . CHAS. E. HOPE.Located April 12th. 1907.
the weat. 
'NortheastMMlsm

Commenclg at Initial post marked "J 
E. L. Co. -N. W. Cor," planted on the 
sea shore, ,40 chains east of the south
west corner of Lot 9 of Renfrew District thence following high water ^rk n0«h- 
easterly to a post set twelve hundred 
(1200) feet distant from Initial post on a 
true hearing of north sixty-four degrees 
and twenty-two minutes east (N 64’
E.), thence southeasterly at right angles one thousand feet (1000'), thence emfib 
r"£te7.'L-.V '"'«ht angles twelve hundred 
feet (1200), and thence to point ot com- mencement», „

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT

JORDON RIVER LUMBER CO. 
Victoria, B.C„ May', 7tk thence

chains
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

PJiSTRIÇT Off RUPERT.
8elt1^ W^&ntoafa^erB',nt^^ g
apply ^for a special timber license over
the following described lands:_

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
on the north shore of, and about four 
miles west of the east end of Klasklno 
Met, thence N. about 160 chains, thence 
W. 40 chains, thence a. about 170 chains 
to., shore line thence following shore line 
to point of commencement.

No. 2. Commencing at a post planted 
on the north shire of, and about four 
-miles west of the east end of Klasklno 
tatet, tbence N. about 'WO. -chaîna, thence 
®. 40 chains, thence 6. about 160 chains 
to shore line, thence following shore line 
to point of commencement.

8- Commencing at a post planted 
on the north shore of, and about three 
miles west of the east end of Klasklno 
Inlet, thence N. about 160 chains, thence 
W. 40 chains, thence 8. about 160 chains 
to shore line, thence following shore line 
to point of -commencement.'

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 
on the north shore of, and about three 
miles west of the east end of Klasklno 
Inlet, thence N. about 160 chains, thence 
E. 40 chains, thence 8. about 160 chains 
to shore line, thence following shore line 
to point of commencement.

No. 5. Commencing at a post planted 
on tbe north shore of, and about two 
safe? ”eet of,the east end of Klasklno 
IV an lNA ah°ut 170 chains, thenceW. 40 chains, thence 8. about 150 chains 
to shore line, thence fo^owlng shore line 
t° point of commencecment.

No. 6. Commencing at a post planted on 
the north shore of, and about two miles 
west of the east end of Klasklno Inlet, 
thence N. about 140 chains, thence -E. 40 
chains, thence S. about 180 chains to 
shore line, thence following shore line to 
point of commencement.

No. 7. Commencing at a post planted 
on the north shore of, and about one
mile west of the east end of Klasklno 
Inlet, thence N. ’‘about 180 chains, thence 
W. 40 chains, thence 8. about 140 chains 
to shore line, thence following shore line 
to point of commencement.

No. 8. Commencing at a post planted 
on the north shore of, and about one
niile west of the east end of Klasklno 
Inlet, thence N. about 140 chains, thence 
E. 40 chains, thence S about 180 chains
to shore line, thence following shore line
to point of commencement.

•Staked April 30th, 1907.
No. 9. Commencing at 

about 20 chains 
Klasklno Inlet, 
then

commencement.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka

No. 13. TAKE NOTICE that John 
Stinson, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
Broker intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
2 miles distant in a southerly direc
tion from the first fork, of Gold River, 
and about 6 miles from Gold River via 
said fork; thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement, and containing 640 acres more or less.

Located June 16, 1907.
JOHN STINSON.

Agent for M. S. Logan.
r~ ,

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Clayoquot 

No. 2. TAKE NOTICE* that John 
Stinson, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
broker. Intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
30 chains distant and in an easterly 
direction from the extreme southeast 
corner of Guaqulna Arm; thence north 
SO chains, thence east 120 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south. 40 chains, thence west 40 
chains to point of commencement, and 
containing 640 acres, more or less. 

Located May 30, 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

ENOCH A. WHITE.
T. D. Harris, Locator.jn 11

NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
special licenses to cat and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated In the Coast district of British Columbia:

'No.l Commencing at a post marked 
“J. D. W. northeast corner,” standing on 
the north bank of Lakelse River, about 
4H miles from Its Junction with tbe 
Skeena River, thence south 120 chains 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 80 chains to point of Commencement.

May 7th, 1907.
„tNoK 2. Commencing at a post marked 
‘J- JD- W. northwest corner,” standing at 

,ILBxC?rnerx°f Calm No. 1, thence sSuth 
4Jh chaîna, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 40 chains, 
‘heace north 80 chains, thence west 40 
chains to point of commencement.May 7th, 1907.
••T °K ® Commencing at a poat marked

P- W. northwest corner,” standing at 
“Orth east corner of claim No. 2, thence 
south 60 chains, thence east 120 chains, 
thence north 40 chains, thence west 40 
chains, thence north 20 chains, thence 
m°nt chains to point of commence-

May 8th, 1907.
4WCommencing at a post marked 

J. D, W. nothwest corner,” standing on 
creek about 40 chains west of southwest 
corner of claim No. 2, thence south 80 
enalue thence east 40 chains thence south 
40_Æ,a!S8' jhence east 40 chains,rthence north 80 chains, thence west 40 (chains, 
thence north 40 chains, thence west 40 
chains to point of commencement.)

6. Commencing at a post marked 
J. D. W. southwest corner,” standing at 

northeast corner of claim No. 1, thence 
north 60 chains, thence east 40 chains, 
thence south 160 chains, thence west 40 
chains, to point of commencement.May 8th, 1907.
<.tNoK «l.Commencing et a post marked 
j- P" W. southeast corner," standing on 

north bank of Lakelse River, about % 
of a mile southeast of S.E. comer <3 
claim -No. 3, thence north 10O chains, 
thence- west 90 chains,- thence south 30 

■ alS8'—‘heace east 40 chains, thence 
south 70 chaîné, thence east 60 chains to 
point of commencement.

May Uth, 1907.
'No. 7. Commencing at a poet marked 

“J. D. W. southwest corner," standing 
at northwest oqrner of Lakelse Lake la- 
dtoa;ta»rrd, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence, thence west 60 
cha!ils',- thence sonth 40 chains, thence 
west 40 Chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence west 40 chains to Lakelse River 
thence following hank of river to po!n{ of commencement.

May 11th, 1997.
..TNo'r>&v£oamî?clng at a post marked 
“J. P-W. southeast comer," standing •heat ehelna weet and 40 chains* 
north of the northeast corner of claim 

thence west 40 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 40 chains, 
thence north 40 chaîne, thence east 120 
chains, thence south 40 chains, thence

. A. M. SMITH.
Agent for Louie P. Strong. ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 

District of Nootka 
No. 14. -TAKE NOTICE that M. S. 

Logan, of Vancouver, B, C., occupation. 
Broker, intends to apply for a special 
tiinher license over the following de
scribed ground :

Commencing at a post Planted about 
one mile distant In a southerly direc
tion from the first fork of Gold River 
and about 4 miles from Gold River via 
sald fork; thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or leas.

Located June 17, 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

___ following described lands:—

SL.hal5?' ‘hence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence following shore 

«..t*? ?P chains to commencement Staked May 25th, 1907. .
___________  FRANK GORMLBY,

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka 

No. 3. TAKE NOTICE
over the

. ,, _ , that John
Stinson, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
Broker, Intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a. post planted about 
500 feet distant In a southerly direc
tion from the first fork of Gold River 
and about 7 1-2 miles from Gold River 
via said fork, thence east SO chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains to 
point of commencement, and containing <40 acres, more or less.£°eJi teMaSie?

east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
‘hence west 80 chains to shore line on 
Scott s Cove, thence following shore line 

a^SS'l8 «"uth to commencement.
Staked May 25th, 1907.

________________ FRANK GORMLBY,

In the matter of the Companies Act, 1897, 
and in the matter Of the British Amer- 
iwvUR^f111?! ContPany, Limited. 
NOTIOE Is hereby given that three 

S3”‘ha after the 3rd of May, 1907, the 
British American Dredging Company 
'ted will apply to the Lieutenant Got 
for an order In council changing Its name
ComplnyBUmlted ”DmbIa 'B,eCtTlc MnUn* 

Dated this 30th day of April, 1907.
_ „ . A. 8. I-NNBS,
Solldltor for the British American Dredg
ing Company Limited.

No, 315.
CERTIFICATE OF THE RÉOlSTRA. 

TION OF AN EXTRA-PRO
VINCIAL COMPANY.

Agent for M. 3. Logan.
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 

. District of Nootka 
No. 15. TAKE NOTICE that John 

Stinson, of Vancouver, B. C„ occupa
tion, Broker, intends to apply for a 
special timber license over the follow
ing described ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
one mile distant In a southerly direc
tion from the first fork of Gold River 
and about 4 miles from Gold River via 
Said fork; thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
ttience west 40 chains, thence north 40 
chains, thence east SO chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east 40 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.

Located June 17, 1907.

Located June 10, 1907.
JOHN STINSON.

HORACE WATERS, 
CHARLES F. LAY, 
CYRUS H. DRURY.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka 

No. 4. TAKE NOTICE that M. S. Lo- 
ran, of Vancouver, B. C„ occupation, 
jroker, intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed grounds;

Commencing at a post planted about 
500 feet distant, and In a southerly 
direction from the first fork of Gold 
River, and about 7 1-2 miles from Gold 
River via said fork; thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains 
:o point of commencement, and 
taining 640 acres, more or less.

Located June 12, 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M. S. Logan.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 dnrg 
after date I Intend to apply to the Hon- 
orable the Chief Commlseloner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands, situated on Cortes Island, 
Sayward District.

No. 1. Commencing at a stake planted 
near south point of Smelt Bay. thenee 
east 80 chains to water, thence in south
erly direction along beach 100 chains more 
or less to Reef Point, thence on along 
beach In northerly direction 300 chains 
more or less to point of commencement.

No. 2. Commencing at a stake planted 
at S. W. corner of Indian Reserve, thence 
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to water, thence 
north 80 chains along beach to point of 
commencement.

Dated 14th June, 1907.
Jn27

Llm-
ernor

con-a post planted 
east of the east end of
thence N. 160 chains,

ce west 40 chains, thence S. about 
chains to shore line, thence following 

shore line to a point about 20 chains W. 
of the point -or commencement, thence 
E. to point of commencement.

No. 10. Commencing at a post planted 
about 20 chains east of the east end of 
Klasklno Inlet, thence iN. 180 chains,
thence iE. 40 chains, thénee S. 160 chains, 
thence W. 40 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 11. Commencing at a (post planted 
about 20 chains east of the east end of. 
Klasklno Inlet, thenee B. 40 chains,
thence S. 120 chains, thence E. 40 chains, 
thence 8. 40 chains, thence W. to shore

Lagoon,

JOHN STINSON.,
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 

District of Nootka
Logan/ of ?an^ouver°TBICC„ occupation! 
Broker, intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
20 chains distant in a southerly direc
tion from the first fork of Gold River 
and about 3 miles from Gold River via 
said fork, thence south 40 chains, thence 
West 160 chains, thence north 40 chains 
thence east 160 chains to point of com
mencement. and containing 640 
more or less.

Located June 18, 1907.
JOHN STINSON.

150

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka 

No. 6. TAKE NOTICE that John 
Stinson, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation,

T h T°MPAN1BS ACT' 1897” timblr’ license8 overTh/ foïlowTde-
I hereby certify that The British Am- scribed ground:

i$a;uMnln£fuSara rarahMa

MK? S.S55f*W.“œÆl S3L*8JS*.»JtS&rtL8
of British c°lumb‘a extends. west 80 chains, thence south 80
uated6 aht0^a^VofrththeDaCkXPa^. VI
ie^VSTTn >aU,dî/d/,e l0C8ted JUDe !lOHN STINSON ^ICB- ™BY GIVEN that 30
million shares of one dollar each. __ . * * intend to apply to

The head office of the Company In this . T v ..... Hon. Chief Commissioner, of LandsProvince is situated at VanP Anda and ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT and Works for special license to cut
John Minear, Miner, whose address is District of Nootka carjy a£ay timber from the fol-
Company*’ ®' C" “ tbe attoraey tor st^°so«' 3A^nco^$TICB ‘ha‘ John Irtokind*Griflfn IrianVcoSt oîstriev 

Tbe time of the existence of the Com- tior0Brofer,Vrte°ndV.e%oB apiiiyOCfC0Urpaâ

JGS-EPH SILVA.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works «• 
for h special license to cut and carry 

r timber from the following describedaway 
lands :

No. 1. At a post planted on the south 
side near mouth of Vandonph Creek, Cor
tez Island, running westerly along the 
beach 80 chains, thence S. 40 chains, 
thence E. 40 chains, thence S. 40 chains, 
thence E. 40 chains, thence along the 
beach northerly to point of commence
ment containing 640 acres more or less.

•No. 2. Post planted at head of Salt La
goon on Vandonph Creek, thence 
chains E., thence south 80 chains, th 
weat 80 chains, thence 
point of commencement.

acres,
line of Klaskish Inlet 
thence following the shore line 
to a point on the shore line 
about 170 chains due south of the point 
of commencement, thence N. about 170 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 12. Commencing at a post planted 
about 20 chains east of the eaet end of 
Klasklno Œillet, thence 8. 160 chains, 
thence W. 40 chains, thence N. about 150 
Chains to shore line, tbence following

chains 
tairi-con

80
ence

north 80 chains to
H. A. BULL, 

i*er Geo. Myers,it 4.
f

tigtigg

,

Friday, July 5, 11

CLAYOQUOT LAND D

vu strict of Clayoquot or I>cïSrre?TFICSatyhatndeC:
rv occupation: timbermen,
nlv for special timber lic«

Charles F. Lay an 
Drury, S. E. corner post, 
Jlhalns north: thence 
thence 40 chains south; the 
eMt thence 80 chains sou 
chaîna east to the point ■ 
mento-the same contamii
111 Claim No*' 3.—Commend 
nlanted on the east shq 
island about one mile nort 
of Matilda Creek, Clayo 
2nd marked "Ho‘acuery^a“
and Gyros ^ °yurywsestS
thence^north 40 chains: U 
iSoina to the shore: then fowtol shore line to point 
JnenL the same containl
racialm No*'4.—Commenc 
nlanted on the east she Island about two miles 
ïilda Creek, Clayoquot Dt 
“Horace Waters, C.F. L

two mil

quot
era.

80

planted on t- 
Island about
clayoquotU District,
the northeast corner
v0 4, and marked Hora 
F Lay and Cyrus H. Dru 
comer post,” thence wea 
thence north 40 chains, t 

-chains to the shore, i 
'shore line to. place of c 
:the same coiltaining

Claim Nft. 6.—Comment 
planted on ttie northwest 
Island And marked Hr 
F Lay and Cyrus H. Dru 
corner post,” thence star 
and following the short 
point of commencement, 
taining 640 acres more or 

Claim No. 7.—Comment 
planted on the north sh 
Island, Ctayoquqt District 
eiutheasterly end of _ 
and marked “Horace Wat 
and Cyrus H. Drury’s no: 
post,” thence south 80 < 
east 49 chains; thence so 
thence east A0 chains; th 
chains to the shore; th< 
the shore line to the point 
mente and containing 640 
less.

Claim No. 8.—Comment 
planted on the north sh 
Island, Clayoquot District 
southeasterly end ofBZ 
and, and marked “Horace 
Lay and Cyrus H. Drur 
corner post,” thence soul 
thence west 40 chains; 
160 chains to shore; th< 
shore to place of comm 
containing 640 acres mon 

Claim No. 9.—Comment 
planted in the north sh 
Island, Clayoquot District 

>n Obtstructu 
Island, the si 

north we

Ma
an

640

Ob

Ol

rows betwee 
said Flores 
planted on the 
claim No. 8, and marked 
ers, C. F. Lay and Cyri 
-^rthwest corner post.”

; thence west 80 
çhains; thenc 

norm 80 chains 
following shore lii

rthwest 
chains; 

south. 40 
thence north 
thence
commencement, same 
acres more or less.

Located June 5th, 1907.
HORACE 
CHARLEt 
CYRUS Î

40

cc

.£LAYQUOT .LAND E
District of Clayquot or 

bor.
TAKE NOTICE that we 

ers, Charles F. Lay and C 
occupation timbermen, in 
for special timber li 
lowing described 
-Claim No. 1 

planted at the nôrthwest 
Indian Reserve on the i

cence 

4.—Commen

Hesquoit Harbor, Clayquo 
marked “Horace Waters, 
Cyrus H. Drury’s sou 
post,” thence north 160 
west 40 chains; thence so 
to the shore; thence folloi 
to point of comhiencemen
ing 640 acres more or lei 

Claim No. 15.—Commen 
planted at the northwest 
Indian Reserve on CJas 
situated on the north she 
Harbor and marked “Hor 
F. Lay and Cyrus H. 
west corner post,” then- 
chains ;, thence east 40 
south 160 chains; thence 
to point of comme 
taining 640 acres m 

Claim No. 16.—Commen 
planted at the northeast 
Indian Reserve situate 
shore of the north sidi 
"—bof in Clayauot Disti 

“Horace Waters, C. F 
rus H. Drury’s southeasi 
thence north 160 chains; 
chains; thence south 160 
west 40 chains to point 
ment - and containing 640

Claim No. 17.—Commet 
planted, on Hesquoit L* 
mile' east from the nortl 
the Indian Reserve in Cl 
situate on the north of 
bor And marked “Horace 
Lay and Cyrus ,H. Drt 
comer post,” thence nor 
thence west 40 chains: tt 
chains; thence east 40 c 
of commencement, same 
acres more or less.

Claim No. IS.41—Commet 
Planted oq the north she 
Lake, situate about on 
miles easterly from the 
Per of the: Indian Reser 
Jhstrict on the north 
nuoit Harbor and marked 
ers» C." F. Lay and Cyi 
s»mtheast corner post,” tl 
chains; thence west 40 
®outh 160 chains to the 
^ollowlhg the shore lia 
commencement, same c 
acres more or less.

Claim No. 19.—Commet 
Planted on the north she 
Lake’ in Clayoquot Disti 
easterly from the north 
Indian Reserve situate 
shore of Hesquoit Harb< 

Horace Waters, C. F. 1 
ff- Drury’s southeast 
^oence north 160 chains; 
chains; thence south I 
«snore; thence following 
or commencement, same 
acres more or less.

Claim No. 20.—Commet 
Planted on the north sho 
Lake in Clayoquot Disti 

from the north 
J_ndian Reserve situate < 
shore of Hesquoit Harb< 

Horace Waters. C. F. 1 
f*- Drury^s southwest 
tneuco nPrth 160 chains; 
chains ; thence south 1 
snore; thence following 
or commencement, same 
acres more or less.

Claim No. 21.—Commet 
Planted on the south sho 
Lfl-ke at a point where. 
î?«08t. boundary of Lot 

ri* District intersects the 
' 5Uo*t Lake and marked 

JJ'f’ C* F. Lay and Cyi 
^2ur*lWest corner post.”

’ thence south 20 
cast 20 chains; thence /si 

east 40 chains: t 
chains ; thence west 60 < 
:,8S to shore line; the 

to point of < 
containing 640 acres moi 

Located June 7th, 1907 
Claim No. 22.—Commet 

Planted on the south sho 
harbor about one and a 

the Indian Reserve 
“bore of Hesquoit H:irh< 
5istrict, and marked “l 

f«.Lay and Cyrus II. 
corner post.” then 

enainsv,; thence west 40

nceme

ed

comm<

$
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Friday, July 5, 1907.
Friday, July 5, 1907. 15VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONISTe East bank of Roderick h(;„ West shore of GriSfo pa£.1 

3 *# chains west, thence 8ft JhîEïl 
thence 40 chains east, thence^xn 
south and east to the sho» »nâ 
a^ong shore to point ot mm.

*•?* N° , 2°; thence 80 chains -w^ft 
; 40 chains south, thence 60 chain» 
•hence SO chains south, thence east 
1 shore, and thence along alters tn 
of commencement. ” t0
‘ted March 4, 1907. ' >"
F. M. RATTENBURY, Locator 
____________ H. C. FrltU. Agent!

west 40 chainsi l.AYOQUOT LAND DISTRICT.

t’^KE
... Charles F. Lay and Cyras H Dru- 

: i.ccupation: timbermen, intend to ap- 
■ ; fovr special timber licenses over the 
1- ” a :n“ described lands: ’
‘ '■l-.im No. 1.—Commencing at a post , iJ't.'d on east shore of Flores Island 
i.', the- head of Matilda Creek, Clayo- 
; District, and marked Horace Wat- 

Charles F. Lay and Cyrus H 
, S. E. corner post, thence 120 

, orth: thence SO chains west; 
, 40 chains south; thence 40 chains

, t>.price 80 chains south; thence 40 
,.K PHst to the point of commencé* 

same containing 640 acres
-m \oS" 3.—Commencing at a post 
;,1 on the east shore of Flores 

mile north ofthe mouth 
Clayoquot District, 

••Horace Waters, C. F. Lay 
H. Drury’s southeast cor- 
thence west 160 

north 40 chains; thence east 160 
to the shore; thence south ,fol- 

line to point of commence- 
containing 640 acres

thence south 100 chains, thence east 100 worth Sound to point of commencement, 
thence north 40 chains to* tie shore of. containing 640 acres more or less. 
Seymonr Inlet; thence west, east, north. Dated May lTtb, 107. 
a»d east along Ahe shore of Seymour Inlet 
to the point of commencement, contain
ing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated May 16th, 1907.
-NBiL a. McKinnon,

Afeent for W. M. GUIoy.
No. 22. Commencing at this post plant

ed at the northwest corner of T. L. 10,060, 
thelice south 40 chains, whence east 40 
chains, south 40 chains, thence east 40 
chains, more or less, to $be northwest 
corner at T. L. 6,808, thence south to the 
shore of a small Inlet, thence. north, west 
and east along the shore of inlet and 
We-wattel Bay to point df commence
ment, containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated May 18t,h, 1907.
NBiL a. McKinnon,

Agent for W. M. Gllfoy.
No. 23. Commencing at this post plant* 

ed on the north shore of Seymour Inlet 
and at the southwest corner of W. M.
Gilifov's No. 1 claim, thence north 40 
chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains more or** less, to the 
shore of Seymour Inlet, thence east along ing 
the shore of Seymour Inlet to point of, 
commencement, containing 640 acres, more 
or leas.

Dated May 18th, 1907.

south 80 chains; thence 
to shore*; thence following shore to. west
erly boundary of said Indian Reserve; 
thence following westerly* southerly and 
easterly boundaries of said Indian Re
serve to shore line; thence following 
shore to point of commencement and 
containing 640 acres more or less.

Claim No. 23.—Commencing 
planted on the south shore of 
Harbor

chains, thence West 80 chains, thence 
north 20 chains to the 
of T. L, 9,671, thence 
east line of T. L. 9,671 to v the shore of 
Nugent Sound, thence east and north 
along the shore of Nugent Sound to point 
of commencement, and containing 640 ac
res, more or less.

Dated May 18th, 1907.
neil a. McKinnon,

Agent for W. M. Gllfoy.
No. 5. Commencing at this post plant- 

■thc north shore of Nugent Sound, 
of the northwest corner of W. M. 

Gtlfoy’s No. 2 cl alto, thence" north 40 
chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, more or less, to the shore 
'of Nugent Sound, thence west along the 
shore of. Nugent Strand to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres more or 
leas.

CONSERVATIVE LEADER’S 
ADDRESS TO THE

JAPANESE MAY BOYCOTT 
. UNITED STATES

southeast corner 
north along the

neil a. mckinnon.
Agent for Louia P. Strong.

No. 19. Commencing at this post plant
ed at the northwest corner of L. P« 
Strong’s No. 17 daim, thence south 70 
chains, thence west 60 chains to the east 
line of L. P. Strong’s N6. 18 claim, thence 
north 30 chains, thence west along the 
north line of L. P. Strong's No. 18 claim 
to the shore of Mereworth Sound, thence 
north and east along the shore of -Mere- 
worth Sound to point of commencement, 
Containing 640 acres more or less.

Dated Mty 17th, 1907.
nbil a. mckinnon.

Agent for Louie P. Strong.
No. 20. Commencing. at this post plant

ed at the head .of Lassiter Bay, on the 
north side of /tie bay, thence north 40 
chains, thence east 40 chains, thence south 
40 chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
sonth 30 chains, more or less, to the 
shore of Belltse Inlet, thence west along 
the shore of Belltse Inlet and Lassiter 
Bay, to point of commencement, contain- 

acres, more or less.
Dat5<l May 16th, 1907.

nbil ; a. mckinnon.
Agent for Louis P. Strong.

No. 21. Commencing at this post plant
ed at the northwest corner of T. L. 10,070 
thence south 40 chains, thence east, 80 
chains, thence . south 40 chains, thence 
east 40 chains, thence north 120 chains, 
more or less, tô thè shore of Seymour In
let, thence westerly and southerly along 
the shore of Seymonr Inlet to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less.

Dated May 18»h, 1907.

at a post

about one and a half miles east 
otM the Indian Reserve on the south 
shore sof Hesquoit Harbor in Clayquot 
District, and marked “Horace Waters, 
C. F. Lay and uyrtis H. Drury’s north
west corner post,” thence south 40 
chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
south 80 chains; thence east 40 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 40 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 40 chains to point of commence
ment, same containing 640 chains more 
or less.

Located June 8th, 1907.
HORACE WATERS, 
CHARLES F. LAY, 
CYRUS H, DRURY.

41

ed
nort

ICE is hereby given that, 
date- 1 intend to apply 

on. Chief Commissioner of Land* 
forks for a special license to cut 
arry away timber from the fol, 

described lands:
ber Limit No. 27, Roderick Island 
District: Commencing at A 'poet 

about 40 chains north - bf post f 
■ rh ~£n?e g0 chains, thence V.

SO chains, thence east 80 chain* 
ore, thence following shot* 
of commencement, 
ted February 28, 1907. 

ber Limit No. 2, Hunter,, Islands
?£naV, post Planted Koo*. 
160 chains south of post No. 

ice east 80 chains, thence south 
ins, thence west 80 chains to 
thence following shore line1 to 

commencement:
er Limit No. 11, Hunter Islandi 
SOUt| oî

ore line to point of commence*

30
to Mr. Borden's Reference to the 

Country's Advancement 
In Fprty Years

Impression Grows That San Fran
cisco Attacks Are Part 

of PlanDated May 18th. 1907. „ »

and marked

•nbil a. mckinnon,
Agent for W. M. Gllfoy.

lant- 
und

•No. p. Commencing at this post pli 
e4 on* the north side of Nugent So 
and two miles west of the southwest cor
ner of W. M. Gilfoy’e No. 5 claim, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 160 chains, 
thence south 40 chains, more or less, to 
the shore of Nugent Sound, thence east 
along the shore of Nugent Sound to point 
of commencement, containing 640 ' actes 
more or less.

Dated May 18th, 1907.
NBIL. A. McKININON,

Agent for W. M. Gllfoy.
No. 7. Commencing at this post plant

ed in a small bay on the north shore of 
Nugent Sonnd and north of the west line 
of T. L. 9,671; thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains, thence south 40 
chains, more or less, to the shore of Nu
gent Sound, thence west along the shore 
of Nugent Sound to point of 
ment, and containing 640 acres, more dr 
less.

Dated May 18th. 1907.
nbil a. Mckinnon,

Agent for W. M. Gllfoy. 
No. 8. Commencing at this post plant
ed at the southwest corner of W. M. 
foy’s No. 7 claim, thence north 40 
thence west 160 chains, thence south 40 
chains, more or less t<y the shore of Nu
gent Sound; thence east 
of Nugent Sound to point of commence
ment, containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated May 18th, 1907.
nbil a. -Mckinnon,

Agent for W. M. Gllfoy.
No. 9. Commencing at this post plant, 

e<| on the shore of Seymour Inlet. 60 
chains south and 30 chains east-of Mar
garet Point, thence west 100 chains, 
thence north 40 chains, thence west 40 
chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 40 chains to the shore of Seymour 
Inlet, thence north and westerly tlorig the 
shore of Seymour Inlet to point of com
mencement, containing 640 aerea,more or
I6D*ated May 18th, 1907.

NEIL A.
Agent for

:
chains;

SOME BANGERS TO BE AVOIDED BASED UPON Elll HATREDta thi-rfee 
chains^!
i •. .\i p. ft  M
m^nt, ’-ho samej
[""■’Maim No8' 4.—Commencing at a post

. nn the cast shore of Flores
Pt about two miles north of Ma
tilda Creek. Clayogu,* D^trt^dm"ked
|HHODrurv'sa '"northeast corner post," 
ÏÎ' nl w'pst 160 chains; thence south 40 

thence cast 160 chains to shore
^■■thence following shorjj line to

commencement.
lXo - —Commencing at a post

vast shore of Flores 
I two miles north of 

Matilda . Creek,
^District. and being at

S,' 4 "and'markedC”'Horace Waters, C.

hie nee north 40 chains; thenoe east 160 
Vi,,, his to the shore following the 
L,line to place of commencement, 
— icontaining 640 acres more or

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands, being In the Barclay District, on 
Albernl Canal:

Commencing at a post placed 40 chains 
from the northwest corner of Timber Lim
it No. 10,998, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains,, thence north to place of com
mencement.

Staked June 4th, 1907.
THE BARCLAY SOUND CEDAR CO., 

LIMITED.
R. H. Wood,. Agent.

Question of Closer Trade Relations 
Between Canada and the 

Mother Country

Movement for Retaliation of Some
Kind May# Be Expected if Change

Is Not Made *nbil a. mckinnon.
Agent for W. M. Gllfoy.

No. 24. Commencing at this post plant
ed on the north shore of Seymour Inlet, 
two miles west of the southwest corner 
of W. M. Wilfoy’e No. -23, claim, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 160 chains, 
thence south 40 chains, ; more dr less, to 
the shore of Seymour Inlet, thence west 
along the shore of Seymour Inlet to point 
Of commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. *

Ottawa, July 1.—Jn a Dominion day 
address to the people of Canada, R. L. 
Borden speaks of “ forty years of 
'union and progress now completed, 
of half a continent acquired and oc
cupied, of undreamed advancement 
in material prosperity, in the comforts 
of civilization and in the standard of 
learning among the people at largë.”
- Mr- Borden refers to increased na
tional wealth as something assured 
for the future, but he sees attendant 
danger in the increasing tendency to
wards a more unequal distribution of 
material prosperity. He pleads for 
higher standards of public and private 
life and answers to questions as to Can
ada’s future portion and relations with 
empire as follows; “As oür country 
increases in wealth and population its 
voice must gather more influence, but 
our responsibility will also be greater. 
Closer trade relations are for the 
mother country to determine; that 
question is of much higher importance 
to her than to Canada, and, in my op
inion, of infinitely greater moment to 
the future of the empire than some 
British statesmen seem to imagine. 
Too long a slèep may have a rude 
awakening.”

Picnics and excursions were the 
chief methods of celebration of Do
minion day in the capital. Many hou
ses were decorated with flags, and all 
the principal places of business were 

Thunderstorms somewhat 
marred outdoor enjoyment during the 
afternoon.

Tokio, July 1.—The Impression is 
growing here that the Anti-Japanese 
fueling and demonstrations in San 
Francisco are the outcome of a deeply 
laid plan, based upon radical hatred, 
and the recent developments apparent
ly support this impression.

The newspapers here Which have 
special correspondents of American 
nationality at San Francisco, have 
ceased to receive news from them. No 
explanation was offered for the dis- . 
continuance of nèws despatches, but 
the impression here is that pressure 
was brought to bear upon the corres
pondents in San Francisco not to serve 
Japanese papery.

The fear is expressed that a danger * 
point will soon be reached. Although 
war is not dreamed of, the mutual 
feeling of goodwill and friendship will 
be seriously alienated if prompt mea
sures are not taken to allay the gen
eral indignation here against the latest 
discrimination in San Francisco, which 
according to Japanese contention, is a 
flagrant violation of treaty rights. Ap
parently certain measures of retalia
tion are seriously contemplated by in
fluential men in political and business 
circles. Just what action will be taken 
not yet developed, but a boycott 
against American goods, it is believed 
will certainly be one* of the 
taken.

line; 
point of 

Claim
nlanted on * 
Island about 
fho mouth 
Claycquot

•ted February 29, 1907.
F. M. RATTENBURY. Locator. 
______ H. C. Fritta, Agent.

CE IS HEREBY GIVEN"that, t9 
xter date, we intend to apply to 
*n. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
orks for a special license to cut 
rry away timber from the fol- 
described lands, situated in Sale* 

Valley, Bella Coola: 
nencing at a post about 20 
north from the Northwest cor- 
Bella Coola Development Com- 

Pulp Lease; thence south aldn* 
f °* Pulp lease 80 chains, thence 
chains, thence south 20 chains 

east 20 chains, thence south 60 
thence west 40 chains, thence 

0 chains, thence west 20 chains 
north 20 chains, thence west 20* 
thence north 80 chains, thence 
chains to starting point, 

ed June 4, 1907.

of commence- neil a. mckinnon. 
Agent fqr Louis P. Strong.

No. 22. Commencing at a small bay 
just east of Quite point, Sllngsby Chan
nel, thence north 40 chains, thence we*t 
80 chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 60 chains, 
more or less, to the shore of Seymour In
let, thepce east, south and west along 
the shore of Seymour Inlet, Sllngsby 
Channel, to point of commencement, 
tatning 640 acres, mbre or less.

Dated May 16th. 1907.

TAKE NOTICE that Arthur McGuire, 
of Duluth, Minn., occupation commission 
merchant, Intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following describ
ed lands:—

Dated. May "18th. 1907.,
neil A. mckinnon.

Agent for W. M» Gllfoy.
No. 25. Commencing a£ thi* post plant

ed on the southwest comer of W. M. Gll
foy’s No. 24 ctolm, thence north 40 chains, 
thence west 160 chains, thence south 40 
chains, more or, less,1 to the shore of Sey
mour Inlet, thence east along the shore 
of Seymour Inlet .to point of commence
ment, containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated May 18th. 1907.
NBIL A, McKINNON\

Jn4 Agent for W. M. Gilroy.

,1

* mCommencing at a post planted about 1 
mile from the extreme north end of Sim
on Sound, thence north 60 chains, thence 
east 80 chaîne, thence south about 120 
chains, thence north 20 chains, thence 
west 20 chains to commencement.

Staked May 23rd, 1907. v '

Gll-
chainst ; ! • - same

'
Naim No. 6.—Commencing at a post 

hdTnt.'d on the northwest shore of Cone 
Island and marked “Horace Waters, C. 
F Lav ami Cyrus H. Drury’s northwest 
Limer post.” thence starting northerly 
Lui following the shore line to the 
Lr.'it of commencement, the same con
taining 640 acres more or less.

Claim No. 7.—Commencing at a post 
planted on the north shore of Flores 
Island. Clayoquot District, south of the 
Fiutheàsterlv end of Obstruction Isl
and marked "Horace Waters, C. F. Lay 
and Cyrus H. Drury’s northwest corner 
post.” thence ^ L ,
oast 40 chains; thence south 40 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 80 
chains to the shore; thence following 
the shore line to the point of commence- 
mente and containing 640 acres more or
° Claim No. 8.—Commencing at a post 

planted on- the north shore of Flores 
Island. Clayoquot District, south of the 
southeasterly end of Obstruction Isl
and. and marked “Horace Waters, C. F. 
Lay and Gyrus H. Drury’s northeast 
corner post,” thence south 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence north 
160 chains to shore; thence following 

of commencement and

con-along the shore

FRANK GOBMIÆY, 
Agent for Arthur McGuire. neil a. mckinnon.

Agent for Louis P. Strong.
9 No. 23. Commencing at a post planted 
on the west side of Schooner passage on 
Branham Island, thence west 160 chains 
to the head of a small bay on SllngsbW 
channel, thence north, east and south 
along the shore of bay and Sllngsby 
channel and Schooner Passage, to pôlnt of 
commencement, containing 640 acres, more 
or less.

Dated May 16th. 1907.
g neil a. Mckinnon,

Agent for Louie P. Strong.
No. 24. Commencing at this post plant

ed on the south shore of Belitze Inlet, 
east of the entrance of the east point of 
Allison Sound, thence sotith 40 chains, 
thence west 160 chains, thence north 40 
chains, more or less, to the shore of Bel
itze Inlet, thence east along the ihore of 
Belitze Inlet to the point of commence
ment, containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated May 17th, 1907.

ALBERNI 'LAND DISTRICT.
CLAYOQUOT.

TAKE NOTICE that the Red Cliff 
Lumber Co., of Duluth, Minn., U. S. A., 
Intends to apply for a special timber li
cense over the following described lands :

Beginning àt a post planted at 
quarter post between the 96 and 97 mile 
posts on the E. & ;-N. R.R., land grant 
boundary, thence W. 40 chains, thence S. 
80 chains, thence E. 100 chains, more or 
less, to said boundary line, thence N,W. 
along said boundary line to point of be
ginning.

Jnne 10th, ’07.
RED

TAKE ‘NOTICE that 'Lonls P. fetrong, 
of Calgary, Alberta, timber dealer, in
tends to apply for a special timber license 
oyer the following described lands:__

•No. 6. Commencing at this post plant
ed at the head of Belltse Inlet, and at 
the southwest corner of William McNeill’s 
claim, thence east to the west line « T 
L. 9,673, thenee south to the shore ef 
Seymour Inlet, thence westerly along the 
shore of Seymour Inlet to the west side 
of a bay, thence north about 70 chains to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less.

Dated May 16th, 1907.
* neiL a. Mckinnon,
Agent for Lonls P. strong.

No. 7. Commencing at this post plant
ed at the northwest corner of L. p. 
Strung’s No. 6 claim, thence south 40 
chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, more or less, to the 
shore of, (Belitze Inlet, thence east along 
the shore of Belitze. Inlet to point of com
mencement, containing 640 ftcres, more or 
less.

Dated May 16th, 1907.

-theG. B. OLSEN & CO.. V.
south 80 chains ; thence

CE is hereby given that «0 days 
ite I intend to apply to the Chief 
sioncr of Lands and Works for per* 
to purchase the following land, 

hree miles from ALdermere, - add 
irtlcularly described an follows i 
icing at a post marked F. L. 
son s Initial Post on the right bank 
Bulkley Elver, thence 40 chains 
•ally north, then to the hank of 
r. following this to point of com- 
rnt, containing 160 acres more on

mckinnon,
W. M. Gllfoy.

No. 10. Commencing at this post plant
ed at the southeast corner of W. M: Oil- 
toy’s No. 9 claim; thence* west 40-chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, tnence south 40 chains, thence 
east 90 chains, more or less, to the shore 
of Seymour Inlet; thence north and west
erly along the sÿore of Seymour Inlet to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres, more or less.

Dated May 18th, 1907.

. CLIFF LUMBER CO. 
By W. E.. Knapp, Agent.

Steps
TAKE NOTICE that A. Judsou Sayer, 

of Calgary, Alberta, timber dealer, in
tends to apply for a special timber license 
over the following described lands:—

No. 13. Commencln gat this post planted 
on the east side of Mereworth Sound, one 
mile south of the head; thence east 60 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west about 100 chains, to the 
of L. P. Strong’s No. 16 claim, thenee 
north 20 chains, more or less to the shore 
or Mereworth Sound; thence east and 
north along the shore of Mereworth Sound 
to point of commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less.

Dated May 17th, 1907.
^ , neil a. Mckinnon,

Agent for A. Judaon Sayer.
No. 20. Commencing at this post planted 

on the south shore of Belitze Inlet and 
miles west of the head; thence, south 

40 chains, thence east 160 chains, (hence 
north 40 chains, more or less, to the 
shore of Belitze Inlet, thence westerly 
along the shore to point of commence
ment, containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated May ,17th,
i. NEIL 

Agent
No. 21 Commencing at this post plant

ed on the south shore of Belitze Inlet 
and four miles west of the. head; thence 
south 40 chains, thence west 160 chains, 
thence north 40 chains, more or less, to the 
shore of Belitze Inlet; thence easterly 
along the shore to point of commence
ment, containing 640 acres more or lésa.

Dated May 17th, 1907.
neil a. mckinnon/ 

Agent for A. Judson Sayer.
No. 22. Commencing at this post plant

ed on the north shore of Belitze Inlet 
and four miles west from the head, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 160 chains, 
thence south 40 chains, more or leas, to 
the shore of Belitze Inlet; thence west 
along the shore of Belitze Inlet to point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Dated May 17th, 1907.
neil a. mckinnon.

Agent for A. Jndson Sayer.
No. 23. Commencing at this post plant

ed on the north shore of Belitze Inlet, 
four miles from the head; thence north 
40 chains, thence west 200 chains, thence 
south 20 chains, more or less.to the shore 
o# Belitze Inlet; thence east along the 
shore of Belitze Inlet to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres, more 
or less.

Dated May 17th, 1907.
neil a. mckinnon.

Agent for A, Judstra Sayer.
No. 24. Commencing at i?hls post plant

ed on the north shore of Seymour Inlet, 
and at the southwest corner of W. M. 
Gflfoj&’p No. 25 claim: thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 60 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres, more or less.

Dated May 18th. 1907.
neil a. mckinnon.

Agent for A. Judson Bayer.
No. 25. Commencing at this post plant

ed about 10 chains west of the west point 
of Bond Peninsula on the shore of Ac- 
teon Sound, and at the southeast corner 
of T. L. 9,454; thence north 60 chains, 
thence east 100 chains, more "Or less, to 
the west line of T. L. 9,453, thenee south 
60 chains, more or less to the shore of 
Acteon Sound, thence west along the 
shore of Acteon Sound to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres, more or 
less.

Cultivate the spirit of contentment; 
all discontent.and dissatisfaction bring 
age-furrows prematurely to the face.

closed.

vr, B.

A.YQUOT LAND DISTRICT;

of Clayquot or. Refuge Cove. 
3 NOTICE that We, Horace Wat. 
rlea.,FVLay and Cyrue H. Drury, 

Ion timber men, Intend- to apply 
!Jal t!ïnb,er licence over the fol. 
described lande ;
No. 24.—Commencing at a post 
at ,the northerly end of the 
Refuge Cove in Clayquot tHe- 

d marked “Horace Waters, C.
and Cyrus H. Drury's south- 

rner post,” thence north 40 
thence west 80 chains; thence 
chains; thende west 40 chains; 
rath 80 chains; thence east 120 

° PPîïï1 of commencement, same 
ig 640 acres more or less, 
d June 8th, 1907.

neil a. mckinnon.
Agent for Louis P. Strong, 

y No. 25. Commencing at this post plant
ed on the south side of Belitze Inlet, 
south of the east point of the entrance 
to Allison Sound, thence south 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains, thence north 40 
chains, more or less, to the shore of Bel
itze Inlet, thence west along the shore of 
Belitze Inlet to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres, more or less.

May 17th. 1907.
neil a. mckinnon.

Agent for Lonls P. Strong. 
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT '

re to place
taining 640 acres more or less.

Claim No. 9.—Commencing at a post 
planted in the north shore of Flores 
Island, Clayoquot District, on the "Nar
rows between Obtstruction 
said Flores Island, the said 
planted on • the northwest 
claim No. 8, and marked “Horace Wat
ers, C. F. Lay and Cyrus H. Drury’s 
northwest corner post.” thenee south 
40 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
south 40 chains; thence west 40 chains ; 
thenee 
thence

SQUIRES’S FAVORITE 
. OVER TOMMY BURRS

DOMINION DAY DINNED 
OF CANADIAN CLOD

east line NEIL A. McKININON, 
Agent for W. M. Gllfoy.

No. 11. Commencing at this poet plant
on the east side of Whet-hakls Lagoon, 

about 40 chains south from where it 5 en
ters Into Me-mahl-mei Lake; thence east 
160 chains, thence north 40 chains, more 
or less, to the shore of Me-mahl-mai Lake, 
thence west and south along the shore of 
Me-mahl-mai Lake and Whêt-hakls La
goon . to point of commencement, contain
ing 640 acres, .more or less.

Dated May 20th, 1907.

Island and 
post being 
corner' of

neil a. Mckinnon,
Agent for Louis ; P. Strong.

No. 8. Commecing at thte post plant
ed on the north shore, of Allison Bound, 
60 chains east of where Allison Sound 
turns east, thence north 40 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence,-north 80 chains to 
the shore of ^Allison Sound, thence south 
and west along the shore of Allison Bound 
to point of commencement, containing =640 
acres, more or less. -v>.;

Dated May 16th, 1907.

Dated

north 80 chains to the sho 
following shore line to point 

commencement, same containing 640 
acres more or less.

Located June 5th,, 1907.

roi Premier LArier Speaks of All- 
Red Route—Lord Strathcona 

on the Northwest

Australian Pugilis| Fancied by 
San Fransisco Public to Beat 

Canadian Champion
DISTRICT OF RENFREW.

NEIL A. McKININON, 
Agent for W. M. Gllfoy. 

No. 12. Commencing at this post T>lant- 
e<l at the southwest corner of W. M. Gil- 
foy’ê No, ll claim, thence east 60 chain*,

claim, thence west along the line of "L. P. 
Strong s No. 4 claim to the shore of 
Whet-hakls Lagoon, thence north * along 
the shore of Whet-hakls Lagoon to point 
of commencement, containing 640 acre®, 
more or less.

Dated May 20th, 1907.

TAKE NOTICE that X W. McGregor, of 
Victoria. B.C., timber cruiser, - intends to 
apply for a special timber license over the 
following described lands:—

Claim No.“7. Commencing-at a post plant
ed* abbut \ffc*e mjlee west1 Of the Gordon 
River and xbqlrt 4yailes northwest of Bug
aboo Creek and being the northwest cor
ner of J. W. McGregor’s No. 4 location, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains to point of commencement, and 
containing 640 acres, more or lees.

Dated 29th May, 1907.
No. 8. Commencing at a 

about 6 miles west of the 
and about 5 miles northwest of Bugaboo 
Creek, and being the southwest corner of 
J. W. McGregor’s No. 6 location; thence 
north 160 chains, thence west 40 chains, 
thence south 160 chains, thence east 40 
chains to point of commencement, and con
taining 640 acres more or lees.

Dated 29th May, 1907.
No. 9. Commencing at a ppst planted 

about six miles west of the Gordon River 
and about five miles northwest of Buga
boo Creek and being the northwest corner 
of J. W. McGregor’s No. 5 location; thence 
south 160 chains, thence west 40 chains, 
thence north 160 chains, thence east 40 
chains to point of commencement, and con
taining 640 acres more or lee.

Dated 29th May, 1907.
•No. 10. Commencing at a post planted 

^bout four miles west of the Gordon River 
and about three miles northwest of Buga
boo Creek -and being the southwest corner 
of J. W. McGregor’s No. 4 location ; thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chàihs; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement, and con
taining 640 acres more or less.

Dated 29th May. 1907.
JOHN W. McGREGOR.

______________ \ > Jp27

Notice is hereby given th$t 60 days 
after date I intend to make application to 
the iHon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for permission to purchase the 
following described land, situated in Coast 
District;

Commencing at a post marked “C. S.’s 
N.Ë. corner,” apd set nearly the N.W. sor- 

<xf Lot 5, R.5, on Low point, mouth of

HORACE WATERS, 
CHARLES F. LAY, 
CYRUS H. DRURY.

nbil!a: mckinnon,
„ . _ Agent fbr Louie -P. Strong.

, No. 9. Commencing this post plant- 
efl on tire south sbqrMf Allison Sound.

thence west 40 chalgs.VTtheDce south 140 
chains, tnence west " 20 "chains, more or 
lees, to the shore of Allison Sound, thence 
north and east along the shore of Allison 
Sound to point of Commencement, 
taining 640 acres more or less.

Dated May 16th, 1907/

!1907
A. McKJNNON, 

for VA. Judson SayeiV) CLA.XQUQT .JL4ND DISTRICT.

District of Clayquot or Hesquoit Har
bor.

TAKE NOTICE that we, Horace Wat
ers, Charles F. Lay and Cyrus H. Drury, 
occupation timbermen, intend to apply 
for special timber licences over the fol
lowing described lands :

Claim No. 14.—Commencing at a post 
planted at the northwest corner of the 
Indian Reserve oh the north shore of 
Hesquoit Harbor, “Clayquot District, and 
marked “Horace Waters, C. F. Lay and 
Cyrus H. Drury’s southeast corner 
post,” thence north 160 chains; thence 
west 40 chains; thence south 160 chains 
to the shore; thence following shore line 
to point of commencement and contain
ing 640 acres more or less.

Claim NO. 15.—Commencing at a post 
planted at the northwest corner of the 
Indian Reserve on Clayquot District 
situated on the north shore of Hesquoit 
Harbor and marked “Horace Waters, C. 
F. Lay and Cyrus H. Drury’s south
west corner post,” thence north 160 
chains;, thence east 40 chains; thence 
south 160 chains; thence 
to point of comnyncement, 
taining 640 acres more or le 

Claim No. 16.—Commencing at a post 
planted at the northeast cofKer of the 
Indian Reserve situate on the north 
shore of the north 
Harbor in Clayguot
ed "Horace Waters, - C; F. Lay and Cy
rus H. Drury’s southeast corner post,” 
thence north 160 chains; thence east 40 

, chains; thence south 160 chains; thence 
west 40 chains to point of 
ment and containing 640 acres n^pre or

Claim No. 17.-^-Commencing at a post 
planted, on Hesquoit Lake about one 
mile east from the northeast corner of 
the Indian Reserve in Clayquot District 
situate on the north of Hesquoit Har
bor end marked “Horace Waters, C. F. 
Lay and Cyrus H. Drury's southeast 
corner pôsft,” thence north 160 chains; 
tnence west 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point 
"f commencement, same containing 640 
acres more or less.

Claim No. 18.^—Commencing at a post 
Planted on the north shore of Hesquoit 
Lake, situate about one and h. half
Pules easterly
Pf.r of the Indian Reserve in- Clayquot 
district on the north shore of Hes- 
huoit Harbor and marked “Horace Wat- 
ers’ C.' F. Lay and Cyrus H. Drury’s 
southeast corner post,” thence north 160 
^hains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
south 160 chains to the shore; thence 
following the . shore line to point of 
commencement, same containing 640 
ac£os more or less.

( laim No. 19.—^Commencing at a post 
Planted on the noyth shore of Hesquoit 
Lake in Clayoquot District,. two miles 
'asterly from the northeast 
'unian Reserve situate on thp

• core of Hesquoit Harbor andf -----------
Horace Waters, C. F. Lay and Cyrus- 

, ■ Drury’s southeast corner post.W 
thence north 160 chains; thence wept 40 
chains; thence south 160 chains to 
snore; thence following shore to point 
"r commencement, same containing 649 
aci'cs more or less.
,°laim No. 20.—Commencing at a post 

Planted on the north shore of Hesquoit 
Lake in Clayoquot District, two miles
- istcrly from the northeast corner of 
Li-iian Réserve situate on the north

'’re of Hesquoit Harbor and marked 
Horace Waters, C. F. Lay and Cyrus 
• Drury’s southwest corner post,

! l nee north 160 chains; thence east 40 
chains; thence south 160 chains to 
snore; thence following shore to place 
p commencement, same containing 640 
!" cs more or less.

' laim No. 21.—Commencing at a post 
Ph-nted on the south shore of Hesquoit 
Lake at a point where the northern- 

„ l!lost boundary of Lot 666, Clayquot 
• \ District intersects -the shore of Hes- 

<lu°it Lake and marked “Horace Wat- 
, ,s C. F. Lay and Cyrus H. Drury’s 

ithw'est corner post,” thence east 20 
( 'ins; thence south 20 chains; thence
- as-t 20 chains; thence south 20 chains ; 

nee east 40 chains; thence north 80
thence west 60 chains more or 

thence following

HORACE WATERS, 
CHARLES F. LAY, 
CYRUS H. DRURY.

London, July 1.—Sin* WHfrid Laurier 
was a guest at the Diminion day din
ner at the Canadian club tonight. Lord 
Strathcona, high commissioner for 
Canada, presided, and among those 
present were: W. S. Fielding and 
L~. P. Brodeur, respectively, Canadian 
Ministers of Finance and Fisheries. 
In the course pf his* speech Sir Wil
frid advocated government support 

of an “Air-Red”, transportation line to 
encircle the world.

Lord Strathcona in his address re
ferred to the increase of American 
<immigration into Canada, declaring 
that many American farmers knew 
that in the Canadian Northwest pros
pects were better, and that peace and 
order were more assured in Canada 
than in the'United States.

San Francisco, July 1 .-^Interest in 
local sportdom centers in the heavy- ' 
weight championship battle at Colma ' 
on the Fourth of July between Tommy 
Bums, of Canada, amd Bill Squires, of 
Australia. This is the first big contest

YQUOT LAND DISTRICT

t of Clayquot or Shelter Arm. 
NOTICE that we, Horace Wat- 

Lay and Cyrus H. Drury, oc-. CU1U WIUO XX. .
i timbermen, intend to 
timber
Bribed lands:
No. 10.—Commencing at a post 
on the east bank of tie Marin 
rat 35 chains northerly from tie 
f the River Shelter Arm In 
District and marked “Horace 

C. F. Lay and Cyrus H. Dro
it east. corner post,” thence east 
s; thence north 80 chains:

NEIL A. McKININON, 
Agent for W. M. Gllfoy. 

No. 13. Commencing at this post plant* 
ed at the northeaeet corner of Crown 
Grant No. 13; thence west *60 chains, 
more or less, to the east line of Crowù 
Grant 541. thence north 46 chains, thence 
west 89 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence. east 120 chains, more or less, to 
the shore of Whet-hakls Lagodn; thence 
south along the shore of Whet-hakls La
goon to point of commencement, contain
ing 640 acres, more or' less.

Dated May 20th, 1907.
NEIL A. McKINNON,

- Agent for W. M. Gllfoy.— 
No. 14. Commencing at this post plant

ed one mile north of the northeast cor
ner of W. M. Gilfoy’s No. 13 claim, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east '80 chains, more or less 
to the shore of Whet-hakls Lagoon; thencé 
north along the shore of lagoon to point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres, 
mère or less.

Dated May 20th. 1907.
neil a. mckinnon, 

Agent for

neil a. Mckinnon,
. Agent for Louis P. Strorig. 

Commencing at this post plant- 
î west Shore of Allison Sound, 

20 chains sohth .of William McNeill’s No. 
36 claim, thence west 40 chains, thetice 
south 200 chains, theijee east 20 chains, 
more or less, to tie shore of Allison 
Sound, thence north , along the shore of 
Allison Sound to the point of commence
ment, containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated May 16th, 1907.
. nbil A. Mckinnon,
Agent for Louie P, Strong. 

Commencing 'ât this post plant- 
north shore of Belitze Inlet 

about one and one-half miles west of Al
lison Sound, thence jnorth 40 chaîne, 
thence west 160 chains, thence south 40 
chains, more or less, to the shore of Bel
itze Inlet, thence east along the shore of 
Belitze Inlet to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres, mbre or less.

Dated May 16th, (1967.
neil a. mckinnon.

Agentrfor Louis P. Strong.
No. ,12: Commencing at this post plant

ed on the south shore Of Belitze Inlet 
and about three mil*#,- west of Allison 
Sound, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chiens, théncé north 40 chains, 
more or less to the shpti of Belitze Inlet, 
theence east along the shore of Belitze In
let to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres, more or less. * .

Dated May 16th, ifcv/v
nbil a. mckinnon,

Agent for Louis P. Strong. 
Commencing ^t this post plant

ed on the south shore of Belitze Inlet and 
about 30 chains west of the northeast cor
ner of L. P. Strong’s No, 12 claim, thence 
south 40 chains, thence west 160 chains, 
thence north 40 chains, more or less to 
the shore of Belitze Inlet, thence east 
along the shore of Belitze Inlet to point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres, 
more or less.

Dated May 16th, 1907;
neil a, mckinnon.

Agent for Louis P. Strong, 
chains, thence east 11 chains to the west 
€<loh the north shore of Belitze Inlet, two 
miles west of the southwest corner of L. 
L Strong’s No. 11 claim, thence north 
•chains, tnence east 160 chains to the east 
line of L. P. Strong’s No. 11 claim, thence 
south 40 chains, more or less, to the 
sffbre of Belitze Inlet, thence west along 
shore of Bçiltze Inlet to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres more or 
less.

•men, intend to apply for 
licences over the follow-
laiwle* \i * 1

post -planted 
Gordon River

that has taken place here in over a 
year and as a Result it is drawing 
much public attrition.

Both men are said to be in fine 
shape and it is expected that they will 
put up a great battle. Squires has 
practically put the finishing touches in 
his training and today, accompanied 
by his manager and others, went to 
Colma to view the arena and become 
familiar with the surroundings. To
morrow and Tuesday he will do some 
light road work.

Burns, who is at the Reliance club, 
in Oakland, /vdid some gymnasium 
stunts today and will continue work up 
to the day before the mill, not because 
he needs it, but because it is profitable 
for him to do so.

The stay at Harbin Springs benefited 
Burns greatly. In speaking of the mat
ter he said his lung power and expan
sion were greatly increased and that 
he never felt better in his life.

Experts are somewhat at sea as to 
what opinion to form of the outcome 
ôf ’the contest, that is scheduled to go 
forty-five rounds, if necessary. Squires 
has not • fought before in this country 
and the men he defeated in Australia* 
are not known here. Agreed opinion 
has been formed of him, however, by 
observation at his training camp.

If the expectations of Burns and

-No. 10. 
ed on the

^ , . chains;
est 80 chains; thence south 80 
thence east 40 chains to point 
tencement, same containing 64.0 
ore or less. \ -m
No. 11.—Commencing at a post 
►n the east bank of Magin River, 
Arm, Clayquot District, 
ns north of the mouth of -the 
r, said post being on the north- 
idary line of claim No. 10, and 
Horace Waters, C. F. Lay and 

L Drury’s northeast corner 
lence west 40 chains; thence 
chains; thence west 80 chains ; 
rath 40 chains; thence east 40 
lienee south 40 chains; thencs 
hains; thence north 40 chains to 
commencement, same contatu- 
cres more or less. •

No. 12.—Commencing at' a post 
on the east bank of Magin 
bout 115 chains north of the 
ïr in Clayquot District, said 

on the northerly boqnd&ry 
Aid claim No. 10, and marked 
Waters, C. F. Lay and Cyprus 
•y’s southwest corner post," 
5rth 80 chains; thence east 80 
hence south 80 chains; thence * 

chains to point of adm
it, same containing 640 acres 
less.
No. 13.—Commencing at a post 
on the east bank of Magin 
out 115 chains north of the 
i*~ in Clayquot District, said 
g on the northerly boundary 
aid claim No. 10, and marked 
Waters, C. F. Lay and Cyrus 
■’s southeast corner post,’* 
rth 80 chains; thence west. 40 

hence north 40 chains; . thence 
Bhains; thence sotith 80 chains ; 
ist 40 chains; Thence south 40 
hence east 40 chains to place 
encement, same containing 640 
re or less.
1 June 6th, 1907.

HORACE WATERS, 
CHARLES F. LAY, 
CYRUS H. DRURY.

:
No. 11. 

ed on the

about o
west 40 chains 

same con- 1MPERIAL DEFENCE
Lord Roberts Makes Reference to 

Canada in Speech
• side of Hesquoit 
District and mark- London,. July 1.—In the House of 

Lords, Lord Roberts, réferring to Mr.
Haldane’s army scheme, the merits of 
which he acknowledged, remarked:
“We could not leave out of account 
the most extensively exposed 
frontiers, that of Canada, 
be silent about the defence of Canada 
without inevitably conveying to the 
Canadians the. impression that we did 
not consider the defence of ’Canada 
of vital importance? 
is any nation to whom we could not 
afford to give ground for offence that 
nation is within the empire, but how 
could we offend them more deeply than I Squires are realized the engagement at 
by refusing to discuss questions which] Colma will not be prolonged more than 
are matters of life and death to them?
If the empirer is to be defended at all 
the co-operation of the colonies and 
India ig indispensable.” It is to**the 
whole national strength, including the 
colonies, he looked, in a great imperial 
struggle, not to the small contingents, 
ear-marked for our use in return for 
our holding a corresponding thotlgh far 
larger expeditionary force, available to 
help them. War could not be waged 
on the limited liability principle.

;jg
MC lx. 1 vll, ■

W. M. Gllfoy.
No. 15. Commencing at this post p 

Pd" at the northeast corner of- W. M. 
foy’s No. 14 claim; thence west 80

nee north 40 chains, thence west to 
chains, thence north 60 chains, more orinlet con-

thence east and south 
and Me-mahl-mai 
goon to point of

iant-
Gil-commence- of all our 

Could wechains.Toy
the

less, to the shore of a smal\ 
nectiug between Seymour Inlet 
mahl-mal Lake, thence 
along the shore of inlet - 
Lake and Whet-hakls Lagoon to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less.

Dated May 20th, 1907.

g

Surely if there
No. 13.

neil a. mckinnon.
Agent for W. M. Gllfoy. 

No. 16. Commencing at this post plant
ed at the northwest corner of W. M. Gil
foy’s No. 15 claim, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, more or less to the shore of a 
small Inlet that connects Seymour Inlet 
and Me-mahl-mal Lake, thetfee east along 
shore of inlet to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres, more cr less.

Dated May 20th. 1907.
neil a. mckinnon, ,

Agent for W. M. Gllfoy. 
•No. 17. Commencing at this post plant

ed on the south shore of Seymour Inlet, 
west of the entrance or We-wattel B 
thence south 100 chains, thence east 
chains, thence north 60 chains, more or 
less to the shore of inlet, thence north 
and west along the bhore of Inlet to point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Dated May 18th. 1907.

ner HUÜ
Naas River, and thence running south 20 
chains, thence west 20 chains, thence 
north 20 chains, more or lesfs, to tne beach, 
and then easterly along the" beach to point 
of commencement, containing 40 acres 
more or less.

an hour. Tommy says that with an 
even break from dame luck he should 
retire the representative of Australia 
in fifteen rounds or less. Squires has 
expressed the opinion that ten rounds 
should see the finish of the contest, 
with himself victor. *

The Australian is an 8 to 10 favorite 
in the betting. Bums money, however, 

,is now more plentiful than in the early 
stages of the speculation.

James J. Jeffries, who will referee 
the contest, is due to arrive from Los 
Angeles tomorrow. Jeffries has ex
pressed the opinion that Burns is very 
quick and strong. He also says he is 
showing much improvement 
fighter, his successes in the ring giv
ing him increased determination and 
courage.
Squires is the mixer he |s reported to 
be the fight should be a good one and 
that a knockout will result.

Promoter Coffroth reports a very 
advance sale anrl expects the arena to 
be thronged on the afternoon of ,the 
contest.

from the northeast cor-
CHARLES SMITH.

May 21st, 1907.
Dated May 22nd. 1907.

neil a. mckinnon.
Agent for A. Judson Sayer.Jn4 NORTH VANCOUVER

40TAKE NOTICE that William M. Gll
foy, of Calgary, Alberta, timber dealer, 
intends to apply for a special timber lic
ense over the following described

No. i. Commencing at this post plant
ed on the south side of Nugent Sound, 
about one and one-half miles * from the 
head of Nt*gent Sound ; thence south 40 
chains, thence east 80 ’> chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east 40 chains, 
thence south 40 chains, more -or less, to 
the north shore of Seymour Inlet; thence 
easterly along the shore of Seymour In
let to a point south of the southwest cor
ner of T. L. 7,296, thence north along the 
west line of 7,296 to the head of bay. 
thence westerly along the shore line of 
bay and Nugent sound to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres, more or 
less.

Youthful City Enthusiastically Cele
brates Birthday

Vancouver, % July 1.—The city of 
North Vancouver celebrated its birth
day as a city today, and it is esti
mated that about 20,000 people were 
there.
were made bÿ Hon. Carter-Cotton, and 
R. G. Macpherson, and the presentat
ion df an addres.s and a silver set to 
Mayor Kealey’s Infant son, Nbrvan, 
who was born on . the day incorpora
tion was gazetted.

lands:—
Tug Constance Safe

Vancouver, July 1.—-An 
report was current f^regarding the 
wreck of the British 
ers* association steam 
no time were tie officials apprehen
sive, however, and the safety of the 
vessel was assured by M. M. English, 
manager of the Balmoral Canneries, 
who came in on the Union Steamship 
company’s steamer Camosun. Mr. Eng-' 
lish stated that the Constance called 
at Alert Bay and proceeded to the 
northern ports. Her voyage was with
out incident.

erroneouscorner of 
north 

marked
.. Dated May 16th, 1907.

.neil a. mckinnon.
Agent for Louis P. Strong.

No. 15; Commencing at tpis post plant
ed at the southwest corner of L. P. 
Strong’s No. 14 claim, thence north 40 
chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, more or less, to the 
shore df Belitze Inlet, thence éast along 
the shore of Belitze Inlet to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres, more 
or less.

Dated May 16th, 1907.
NBHL A.

5 Is hereby given that 30 day# 
- I intend to apply to the Hon- 
e Chief Commissioner of Land# 

for a special license to cut. and 
ly timber from the following de- 
inds, situated on Cortes Island. 
District. . -
Commencing .at a stake planted 
h point of Smelt Bay. thence 
mins to water, thence in south- 
tion along beach 100 chains more 
o Reef Point, thence on along 

northerly direction 100 chain# 
ess to point of commencement. 
Commencing at a stake planted 

of Indian Reserve, thence 
ns. thence south 80 chains. 

Pst 80 chains to water, thencé 
chains along beach to point at

lumbia Pack- 
Constance. At

as aSpeeches of congratulation

Jeffries remarked that ifneil a. Mckinnon,
Agent for W. M. Gllfoy. 

No. 18 Commencing at this poet plant
ed at the northwest Corner of W. M. Gil
foy’s No. 17 claim, thence south 40 chains, 
thence west 120 chains, thence north 80 
chains, more or less, to the shore of Sey
mour Inlet, thence east and south along 
the shore of Seyrqour Inlet to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less.

Dated May 18th, 1907.
neil a. mckinnon,

\ Agent for W. M. Gllfoy.
No. 19. Commencing at this post plant

ed on the south shore of Seymour Inlet 
and south of the éntrance to Charlotte 
Bay; thence south 80 chains, 
east 80 chains to the 
Gilfoy’s No. 18 claim, thence north 80 
chains, more or less, to the shore of Sey
mour Inlet, thence west along the- shore 
o-f Seymour Inlet to point of commence
ment,'’cdti taining 640 acres, more or less. 

Dated May 18th, 1907.
neil a. mckinnon,

„ Agent for W. M. Gllfoy. 
Commencing at this post plant

ed at the. northwest corner of W. M. Gil
foy’s No. 19 claim, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, more or less, to the shore of Sey
mour Inlet, thence east along the shore 
of Seymonr Inlet to point of commence
ment, containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated May 18th* 1907.
neil a. mckinnon. 

Agent Jpr W. M. Gllfoy.
No.' 21. Commencing**at this post plant

ed at the southeast corner of W. M. Gl1- 
foy’s No. 10 claim, thence west 100 chaînai

n

Death of Francis Murphy.
Los Angeles, July 1.—Francis Mur

phy, the noted apostle of, temperance, 
is dead. The end came peacefully 
yesterday at the residence of his 
daughtèr in this city, where for three 
weeks he had been ill. For more than 
a week all hope of recovery had been 
given up, a*nd the one effort which the 
physicians made was to sustain life 
until members of hhr family could 
reach here from the East. At his bed
side were his devoted wife and his 
son, Thomas Edwin Murphy, of Phila
delphia, Lieutenant Governor Murphy, 
Pennsylvania, and another son, togeth
er wi,th their families are expected. 
The sons had been racing here from 
the East since they learned of the Ser
ious turn their father’s illness had 
taken.

Dated May 18tb, 1907.
neil a. mckinnon,

Agent for W. M. Gllfoy. 
■No. .2 Commencing at this post plant
ed at the northwest cerner of W. M. Gil
foy’s No. 1 claim; thence south 40 chains, 
thence west 160 chains, thence nortlr 40 
chains, more or less, to theu shore of 
Nagent Sound; thence east along the 
shore of Nugent Sound to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres more or 
less.

Mckinnon,
Agent for Louis P. Strong.

No. 16. Commencing at this poet plan ti
ed at the northwest corner of J. A. Say- 
er’s No. 13 claim, thence south 40 chains, 
thence west 160 chains, thence north 40 
chains, more or less, < to the shore of 
Mereworth Sound, thence east along the 
shore of Mereworth Sound to point of 
commencement, containing 64 Oacree more 
or less. -

Dàted May 17th, 1907.

PLEDGED TO SOCIALISM
hai Strike Breakers Arrive

San /Francisco, July 1.—The first 
installment of strike breakers to take 
the place of telegraphers now on 
strike in this city reached San Fran
cisco yesterday and were pladed in' 
the main offices of the Postal and 
Western Union today. The operators 
are regular, employees of the tele
graph companies, and have been drawn 
from the offices in eastern cities to 
fill the vacancies hère, until the com
panies can engage new men.

Denver, Colo., July 1.—By a vote of 
283 to 60 the convention of the West
ern Federation of Miners today adopt
ed a new preamble for the constitution 
and by-laws of the Federation, which 
in effect pledges all the members to 
socialism. It is the announced inten
tion of the leaders of the Federation 
to call a convention at 
the purpose of organizing 
and political party which will place a 
ticket in nomination for the next nat
ional election. The Western Federa
tion of Miners and. the Brewery Work
ers’/ Union, it is expected, will form 
the nucleus of the new additional 
ganization.

4th June, 1907.
JOSEPH SILVA. thence 

west line of W. M.
: Is hereby given that 30 day# 

I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
am Iasioner' of Lands and- Worn 
ecial license to cut and. carry 
3cr from the following described

At a post planted on the south 
mouth of Vandonph Creek* CWti 

d, running westerly along thé 
1 chains, thenee 8. 40 Maine, 
40 chains, thence S. 40 chains, 

40 chains, thence along the 
•therly to point of commence- 
tainln,g 640 acres more or less. 
>ost planted at head of Salt La- 
Vandonph Creek, thence 80 
thence south 80 chains, thence 

hains, thence north 80 chain# to 
ommencement.

-t
nell a. Mckinnon, 

Agent for Loûfo P. Strong.
No. 17. Commencing .at thfer post plant

ed on the south shore of Mereworth 
Sound, two miles west of the northwest 
corner of L. P, Strong's No. 16 claim, 
thence south 60 chains, thence east 160 
chains, thence north 30 chains, more or 
less, to- the shore of Mereworth Sound, 
thence west along tho shore of Mereworth 
Sound to point of commencement, con
taining 640 acres more or less.

Dated May 17th, 1907.
neil a. mckinnon.

Agent for Louks P. Strong. .
No. 18. Commencing at this post plant

ed at the northwest, corner of A, J. Say- 
ey’s No. 16 claim, thence east 90 chains, 
thence north 80 chains,, thence west. 70 
chains, to the shore of Mereworth Sound, 
thence south along the shore of Mere-

Date.. May ISt^lOOT. ^
Agent for . W. M. Gllfoy.

No. 3. Commencing at this post plant
ed at the south side of Nugent Sound, 
two miles west of the northwest corner 
of W. M. Gilfoy’s No. 2 claim, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 20 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence north 30 chains, more or 
less, to the shore of Nagent Sound, thence 
west along the shore of Nugent Sound to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres, more or less.

Dated May 18th, 1907.
NEIL A. McKIN&ON, 

Agent for W. M. Gllfoy.
No. 4. Commencing at this post plant

ed at the northwest corner of W. M. Gll- 
fov’s No. 3 claim, thence south 40 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 20

Chicago for 
an industrial

I•No. 20. Seattle Assay Office
Seattle, July 1.—The Seattle assay 

office receipts during the fiscal yea* 
ending June 30, 1907, footed up to a 
total of $22,977,604.79. This Is an ad
vance over the largest previous year, 
1901, when the receipts were $21,707,- 
166.29, and puts, the Seattle office see
ped only to New York, which has the 
advantage over the other offices, In
cluding the one here, of having a re- 

V fining plant in connection.

s to shere line;
°re to point of commencement, same 

1 -taining 640 acres more or less.
■ seated June 7th, 1907. 
r'laim No. 22.—Commencing at a post 
in ted on the south shore of Hesquoit 

Harbor about one and a half miles east 
the Indian Reserve on the south 

; ">ro of Hesquoit Harbor in Clayquot 
i '.strict, and marked “Horace Waters, 

1 Lay and Cyrus H. Drury’s north- 
corner post,” thence south 40 

chump,; thence west 40 chains; thence

vvor-

Lacrosse at Nelson. Manila Voters.
Manila, July 1.—The result of regis

tration toy the coming election 
proved a disappointment. When the 
books were closed on Sunday only. 
7,700 voters, including 800 Americans, 

< had registered.

Nelson, July 1.—Nelson’s 17th annual 
celebration of Dominion Day com
menced this morning and will last over 
tomorrow. Iir the lacrosse match Van
couver defeated the local team by 6 
to 2:

has
H. A. BULL,

4*er Geo, Myers,
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Friday, July 5, 190>.

PINKERTON ESPIONAGE 
OVER MINERS’

Orchard Will bettmony is reached, 
asked to give his version of the alleged 
use of “Pettibone dope” In .burning 
Malich’s store at Globeville.

Another unusual feature wia con
tributed to this unusual crime, With its 
background of plots and counter plots, 
criminal, industrial and political, by 
the appearance as a witness for the 
defense of E. L. McFarland, brother 
of Detective MeParlahdl who 
worked up the case against Haywood, 
Moyer, and Pettibone and obtained Or
chard’s confession. This McFarland is 
a shoemaker at Manitou. He testified 
that while following his peaceful craft 
at Victor, during the strike, he was 
taken from his last by the militia, 
thrust into the “hull pen” and then de
ported.

Eugene Engiee swore that Orchard 
told him of the loss of a rich share 
in the Hercules mine and of his in
tention to kill Steunen'berg. Engiee told 
at length how the military authori
ties at Cripple Creek daflèd civil courts 
how he himself was deported from 
Telluride, where he went as counsel

if»°r., hSJ^e?e'iation’ and how *»e was 
later deported from Telluride, where
he went as counsel tor the Federation 
and how he was later deported from 
Cripple Crefek the day the mob des
troyed the union store at Goldfield. 
His entry into extended description 
and minute details brought repeated 
objections from the prosecution, and 
finally the judge limited him to the 
material facts to save the time of the

WD $
I

.

UNIONS
>

w
~ ---”--- -------------- ------- ---- --------- -•----- -----------------------------------^,1 ----Ex-Employee of Pinkertons Con

tinues His Evidence 
at Boise

Thousands of Dollars to be Saved 
by Attending the Greatest July 

Clearance in the West Being the Largest Distributors
■^Wwvw

Thousands of Dollars to be Saved 
by Attending the Greatest July 

Clearance in the West
«

And possessing the largest stock of merchandise in the West, we 
secure first chance from the manufacturers, thereby enabling us to 

give the people of Victoria unparalleled bargains.
REPITS 10 AGENCY ARE READ A 25c Sale in the Mantle 

Department Dress Gc:Js at Deter
mined Clearance Prices

L
Sensational Developments Expected in 

Trial—Likely to Last Two 
Weeks More.

>•

July Sale in the Men’s
Store

LADIES’ COTTON DRESSING 
JACKETS, kimona style, in colors 

. green, blue and brown. Special clear
ance price .

We give a few examples of the bar
gain chances at our customers’ dis
posal, specially offered on Friday and 
Saturday.

Boise, July 1.—Morris Friedman, a 
Russian stenographer and correspond
ent of a New York newspaper, the 
Varseit, who left the employ of thk 
Pinkerton Detective agency at Denver 
to write a book, which he published, 
containing certain correspondence of 
the agency which passed through his 
hands, was again today the principal 
figure at the trial of W. D. Hay
wood.

More than half of the court’s day 
was occupied In reading to the Jury 
coplea of the documents which Fried- 
jn*n took from the Pinkerton records.

. They were chiefly the daily reports 
aeCr6.Vagents operating as spies 

among the unions at Cripple Creek,
Victor, Globeville, Colorado City, Trin
idad and Denver, and showed a com
plete survenante of the Western Fed
eration of Miners and the Mine Work- 
?f? df America during the labor 
troubles in 1901-4. Pinkerton men, 
tiiey showed, sat in the Federation 
convention at Denver in 1904, reporting 
all proceedings. None of the reports 
that were produced by Frieda and read 
to the Jury by Clarence Harrow con
tained other than general references 
to the collateral issues of the trial, 
but they were offered in substantiation 
of the charge by the defence that the 
Pinkerton agency was in a plot to de
stroy the Western Fédération of Min
ers and its leaders.

The prosecution did not oppose any 
feature of Friedman’s testimony, and 
did not object to the Introduction of 
any of the documents that the defence 
obtained through him. When Fried
man was under cross-examination the 
state endeavored to ascertain whether 
he had any more reports or letters 
bearing on the general Issue. It had 
attacked him on the ground that he 
had played the Pinkertons false, vio
lated his pledges to them and stole 
•the documents which he produced, but 
the witness would not admit that he 
stole the papers, and would not allow 
Senator Borah to call him a “Pinker
ton.”

The first of the detectives' reports Ottawa, July 2,—Senator Legris has 
show that an operative named A. W. entered action for unstated damages 
Gratlas handled the Federation’s re- against Ottawa University for 111- 
lief fund at Globeville during the treatment of his son by one of the 
strike and that Gratlas cut down the teachers, as a result of which the 
relief In order to create sentiment boy’s hearing may be impaired tor life, 
against Haywood. The succeeding re- ®lr Frederick .And Lady Lugard are 
ports dealt with the Federation con- here. Sir Frederick Is now governor 
ventiott In Denver in May and. June. 01 Hongkong. Lady Lugard was form- 
1904. The actions and sentiments of erftr Flora Shaw, of the London Times 
the miners and the proceedings of the staff-
district convention of the United Mine Tim Flood, the Toronto baseball 
Workers of America in Colorado in P'ayer, will be liberated tomorrow, 
1907. Gratlas in one of his reports Hon. Mr. Aylesworth having recom- 
wrote that he had told the men the mended his release today, 
strike Would continu* for a long time, A crowd of Montreal newspaper men 
and that unless It was ended by fall came up on the first C. P. R. trans- 
the union would probably have to give Canada train. The advent of the new 
up. After telling of his Intention to service was celebrated by a banquet 
carry out bis Instructions to cut down here tcmlght.
the relief In an effort to cause die- The customs revenue for June shows 
satisfaction among the men Gratlas an Increase of 91,229,032. The three 
wrote: “I will put the blame for not months’ revenue shows an Increase of 
giving the men more relief as much 92,964,301.
as I can on Win. D. Haywood by say- A civic reception will be extended 
ing that I carried out his lnstruc- to Sir Wilfrid Laurier ' on his return 
tione.” from England.

Friedman has been In Boise tor Thirty designs have been received 
some days, and was summoned by from architects all over Canada in the 
the defense because of statements competition for the new government 
made by him In a book published by 93,000,000 departmental building and 
a company devoted to the Interests the new Justice building, which closed 
of Socialism. He Is looked upon by today. The judge will go to work at 
the defense as one of the chief wit- once, and the prizes will be awarded 
nesses to prove a conspiracy on the in a few weeks. The competition, is 
part of the Mine Owners’ Association limited to Canadian architects, 
and others to exterminate the Western The last winter’s mall has been re- 
Federation of Miners. The defense ceived by Comptroller White of the 
expects to conclude the direct test!- Northwest Mounted Police from the 
mody this week. police posts on the shores of Hudson

Counsel for the state can now say Bay. One is from Fullerton, dated 
that their rebuttal evidence will not July last, and the other from Major 
be lengthy. They expect to bring wit- Moody, who wintered at Churchill. It 
nesses to show that Orchard was at was written in February. At both of 
Wardner on the day of, the explosion these outposts the men .passed an un- 
st the Bunker Hill and Sullivan eventful winter experience. There 
mines. Mr. Darrow in his opening were no deaths, no sickness and no 
statement said that the defense would suffering. The neighboring natives are 
show that Harry Orchard never went reported to have been in good health, 
to the Bunker Hill and Sullivan mines, The mail was sent to York House, and 
but that he was pusulng his voca- was brought down by Hudson Bay 
tion as a shoe-string gambler at the Company carriers when the navigation 
time of the explosion. In pursuance on the streams opened, 
of this promise three witnesses have Fred T. Congdon, ex-governor of the 
sworn that Harry Orchard was gamb- Yukon, Interviewed about the Yukon 
ling In Mullan on the day of the ex- said: T think it Is going to be B 
plosion. - The prosecution will attack finer agricultural land than Scotland, 
the testimony of these witnesses, as it When I first went to Dawson not a 

the Very heart of Orchard’s blade of grass could be seen, now you 
8,cafv find better farms tor vegetable, hay, 

î? truth oats, ind so on, than here In the east.
1 mvl'i tv,» 4-,», No climate In Canada equals It. Our
nroh^hi v° hK*within6 thi86 summers are delicious, our springs are
wee^sLiUbeflUed wfth sâtetiona” healthy'^ Peollf heredo °Ur W‘ntera 
2itee,l0nemadeVol “he northwest affords as
crease ”f artîylty^nd hmany sente- pr?®Fects as the west My idea is that 
tionaf reports are' cireulftoSf but “n wtil L‘ronnnf tn^th 
Investigation prove to be without any by Jhe
good foundation. ^ pt0pl,e who sweiter
- down- here in the heat. A thousand

miles north the country offers scope 
for agriculture, mining and an 
mous variety of purposes.”

v* 25*
$5.00 Black Silk Under

skirts for $3.90
All at 35c per Yard

FORTY PIECES FANCY LUSTRES 
AND MOHAIRS, self colors and 
fancy mixtures with small pattern.

Colors myrtle, olive, bronze, red, brown 
navy, résida, dark grey, etc! These 

lust the thing for useful wear dur
ing the warm dusty weather, Regu
lar values from 75c. to $1.00. Tuly 
sale price ...................................35*

court and the jury.

Zealous Bargain Seekers will Find a Feast Prepared for Them. 
Our Best Efforts will be Put Forth to Serve the Inevitable 

Stream of Shrewd Investors Tomorrow and Saturday
QUTFITTING MEN has become just as important as out- 

fitting women at the store and the high grade goods that 
are cleared out at the end of every season make this section 
one of the most interesting. There is not a sale that cannot be 
more appreciated than the summer clearance of Men’s Suits 
and Furnishings. .

, Plieh}0' Colo., July 3.—Former Sher- 
m J. L. Beeman last night said that M?rojr Orchard had no connection 
With the attempt to wreck the Flor
ence and Cripple Creek train, as Cr
iard h*8 testified. He said that 
while he was sheriff the Teller county 
authorities brought to Pueblo a man 
named Charles Beckman, an employee 
of a detective agency. Beckman was 
jailed with Chas. Kinney, who was 
accused of the attempted train wreck
ing in hopes of getting a confession 
from him. Before going to jail on 
this mission, Beeman says, Beckman 
related a story of his experiences. He 
said he was a detective and a 
her of the Western

» Made with deep flounce shirred and 
pleated. On special sale tomorrow. are

Women’s Shirt Waists 
Most Go All at 50c per Yard

AT THIS PRICE we are offering a 
large variety of goods, including 
1 weed Suitings, Beiges, Home
spuns, Plaids and Stripes, French 
Suitings. Regular values from 7tc 
to $i.co.

ALSO IN SELF COLORS, Crepe de 
Uime, Fancy French Cashmere with 
invisible check and narrow stripe 
Poplin, H. B. Serge, etc. Regular 
?i.oo values. July sale price...50*

All at 75c per Yard
ABOUT FIFTY PIECES of FINE 

ENGLISH WORSTED SUITINGS 
AND TWEEDS.

Determined Clearance of Goods Wanted : 
for Present Wear

mem-
„ Federation of

Miners’ “inner circle.” The Inner cir
cle, Beckman asserted, designated him 
and several others to wreck the train. 
Beeman said: “We reported to Scott, 
special agent for the railroad com
pany, and Sterling, special agent for 
the mine owners, and they went to 
the scene of the proposed wreck, where 
they tew the men pull the spikes from 
the rails.”

We give a few instances of what the 
Big Store is doing in the Record*July 
sale:—. High Grade Suits Away Below Actual Values

$30.00 Fitrltes for $15.75 
$12.50 Suits for $6.75 $20.00 Fitrltes for $9.75

WHITE LAWN AND MULL SHIRT 
WAISTS. Regular values up to $4.50. 
Determined clearance price from
$2.35 down to .......................... 35* l

HIGH GRADE SILK WAISTS in taf
feta, Dresden and Peau de soie, all 
elaborately trimmed. Regular val
ues $27.50. Determined clearance
price ................................... * $8.50

WHITE CHINA SILK WAISTS. 
Regular values up to $6.75. Deter
mined clearance price

DAMAGES ARE SOUGHT 
FOR INJURY TO ROY

The above are three striking instances what the big Store can do in 
determined Summer Clearance

The mark of tailoring art is seen in every suit sold. Our 
suits produce that well 'groomed appearance which draws 
favorable comment, gives attentive consideration to the 
and very often secures valuable preferences.

a
These are the 

newest and finest goods we can show 
in this class, but they must be cleared 

out now. Regular values $1.25, Si.co 
and $1.75. July sale price .... 75*

Suit Against Ottawa University 
by a Senator—Hew Build

ings Competition
$3.50

wearer

Trimmed and Untrim
med Millinery BelowCost

Balance of 10,000 Yards 
of Swiss Muslin

Go on Sale for 35c, 25c and I2&c
Shrewd Investors Days—Tomorrow and Saturday

WE GIVE A FEW BARGAIN SNAPSJ
50* FOR UNTRIMMED OUTING i'

: 50* for CHILDREN’S MUSLIN \ 
BONNETS. I

—I Bargains in White Turkish Towels. 
Bargains in Unbleached Turkish Tow-GREAT SALE OF LACES TODAY els.

; Bargains in Apron Gingham 
; Bargains in Toweling.

Special Days (or Shrewd Investors-To- 
morrow and Saturday

THE REGULAR PRICE IS LEFT < ■ 
OUT OF ENTIRE CONSIDERA- < 
TION IN THIS DETERMINED > ; 

CLEARANCE,
Unprecedented Bargains Await Our Customers

ÉKv
1

: Men’s Sox to be Posi 
I lively Cleared

Special Djys for Shrewd Investors—To
morrow and Saturday Ladies* Fine Hose at Irresist- 

able PricesA^'A/v'AA^VV\AA«^VNAA4VVVVVVVv|

Choice Skirts Low Priced 
for Tomorrow

IOC for 15c values, 15c for 20c values, 
and 20c for regular 25c values, etc., etc.

; Black Cotton Sox, all sizes, per pair 
ij* special 15c., 10c., 8c. and .... 5*

Large Assortment of Ties. Values 
50c. Sale price Women’s Ribbed Cotton 

Underwear
ONLY TEN ROBES IN ALL. 3 -x -..mmmmm ..j—w.,........ , 25*

:.Grey Worsted Sox, per pair, value Men’s Strong Braces, per pair values 
l 25c. Sale price ........ 17j£*
Boys’ Blue English Sweaters, all sizes. Special sale price . .

We ar edetermined to have a complete 
clearance of Silks. Therefore the goods 
are yours in many instances at unheard 
of prices.
WHITE AND CREAM APPLIQUE 

and Oriental Lace Robes.
Regular $10.00. July sale.. $3.75 
Regular $15.00. July sale .. $5.00 

WHITE MUSLIN ROBES, embroid
ery allover and embroidered inser
tion and edging. July sale prices 
$7.90, $5.90 and

Regular 50c values for 
Regular 75c values for

-35*25c. Sale price 15*
50*50*• r

Being the largest distributors am 
having the largest stock of merchan
dise in the west, we secure first choice 
from the manufacturer, thereby enab
ling us to give the people of Victoria 
the benefit.

*

Men’s Correct Furnish 
ings at Irresistable 

Prices
1 !• • » $4.90

WHITE CHIFFON ROBE trimmed 
with black lace. Regular $25.00. July
sale $16.50
ONLY THREE ROBES IN ALL.

FINE CREAM CHIFFON , ROBE, 
trimmed with rich colored silk 
Regular $65.00. July sale $37.50

Stationery and Book Dept
FOUR OUNCE BOTTLE OF VI

OLET WATER. July 
Price ............................ .......

Sale
40*

SPONGES, 40c, 50c and 60c. Re-
25*

SPONGE BAGS, 40c, 50c, 60c, 75c,
for ........... ........ 35*

SOUVENIR WRITING TAB
LETS, on beautiful highly calen
dared paper for......................... 15*

I In Supplying Present and Prospective Needs the Future Bank- 
1 ing Account can be Swelled duced to

Sale of Men’s Print and Oxford Shirtsnot realize 
great Every Silk and Lace 

Collar Must Go
;•Soft Bosoms, with Cuffs attached 
- and detachçd—

50c. values, sale price ...... 35*
$1.00 values, sale price .... 65*
$1-25 aud $1.50 values, sale price

Striped Cotton Mesh Shirts and
Drawers, each, value 35c. Sale 
price 90 Smyrna Rugs Specially 

Priced
Boise, Idaho .July Î.—Max Malich, 

Joe Malloh and “Billy” Xlkman, three 
Of the men variously Implicated in the 
alleged misconduct at Globeville, Den
ver and Cripple Creek, on the word of 
Harry Orchard, went on the stand to
day as witnesses for Wm. D. Hay
wood and denied Orchard’s testimony, 
Malich swore that Orchard, and not he, 
he, suggested the Inhuman plot of 
dynamiting a boarding house full of 
non-union smeltermen at Globeville, 
and that Orchard originated the idea of 
kilting Wm. McDonald, Malich’s busi
ness rival. Malich said that he had 
been burned by some myserious acid 
thrown Into his house, but denied that 
the acid was realy “Pettibone dope” 
that had been left in his room by 
Steve and Annie Adams. He also 
denied that "Pettibone dope” had been 
used In burning bis store, and testi
fied that he was at ills ranch when 
the fire occurred. He swore that Or
chard had told him that but tor Gov
ernor Stuenenberg he would be rich, 
denials of all the things Orchard swore, 
and that he Intended to kill gteunn- 
berg. Malich and Aikman also put In 
denials of all the things Orchard swore 
they did.

The Cross-examination of all three 
witnesses showed a purpose on the 
part of the state to deal further with 
this testimony when the rebuttal tes-

25*FANCY COLLARS in silk and lace 
Regular 50c.,, 75c. and $1.00. July 
sale price..................................... 25*

LACE -AND LINEN TURNOVER 
COLLAR. Regular 35c. and 50c. 
July sale price.................  25*

FANCY BATTENBERG LACE 
COLLARS AND CHEMISETTES,' 
Regular 75c., $1.00 and $1.25. July 
sale price.............    50*

FANCY SILK AND LACE COL
LARS AND CHEMISETTES. Reg
ular $2.oo, $2.50 and $3.00. July sale 
price ...

LONG SCARVES IN CREPE DE 
CHINE and Silk. Chiffon. Regular 
$3.50. July-sale price ..... $2.90

enor-
Special Merino Shirts and Drawers, 
each, value 50c. Sale price .. 35*

O
85*PREMIER M'BRIDE.

Arrival at Quebec Yesterday on His 
Way Homs.

Quebec, July 2.—Hon. Richard Mc
Bride, Premier of British Columbia, 
arrived here today on the C. P. R. 
steamer Empress of Ireland. Premier 
Bent, of Victoria, Australia, Lady 
Plunkett, wife of the Governor of New 
Zealand, William Marconi and wife, 
and other prominent people were fel
low-passengers.

These Rugs make a very durable 
and sightly finish to your summer 
home. They are 30m. x 6oin., nice
ly fringed with two wearing 
faces. During July sale at, only, 
each ...

Special Bargain Chance
! Natural English Cashmere Shirts 

and Drawers, each, value
Salé price .............. ...

•Fine English Cashmere Shirts and

sur-Men’s Outing and Tennis 
with collars attached.

An Assortment ofb Flannel Shirts, 
White Flannel, Striped Flannel, 
Ceylon and Fancy Cotton, values 
$1-00, $1.25, $1.50. Sale price 75*

Shirts
90 c. ......75** x— • • •50*

Wall Paper at Less Than One- 
Half, One-Third

Drawers, blue and natural shades, 
all sizes, each, value $1.00. Sale 

price , Etc.PRICE OF 8OCKEYBS.
Twenty-five Cents Mentioned—Italian 

Slashes Countryman.
Vancouver, July 2.—It is generally 

understood that 25 cents will be the 
price paid for sockeyes on the Eraser 
river this season. A little fishing has 
been done, but the catches were poor.

Pete Peppl, an Italian slashed his 
countryman, George Pennway, with a 
razor In a quarrel at the C. P. R. shops 
this morning. Pennway was taken to 
the general hospital bleeding profuse
ly but Peppl made his escape and Is 
still at large.

75* 15c WALL PAPER for, per single
roll................................ ......... ....

25c WALL PAPER for, per single
*°H'-........................-............. ...fji*

50*
5*

Hi1/

The Magnitude of our Purchases Secures 
the Topmost Discounts Therefore 

Crownin
The. Larger the Business the more nec
essary to Clear the Stock. Therefore 
Crowning Bargains for our Customers

1

g Bargains for our 
CustomersJ

*
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FREIGHT REGI 
IN FAVOR

SHIPPER
Order Issued by Ra 

mission Makes I 
ant Changi

British Artillery Team- 
Training Ships Allow 

Through Can

Ottawa, July 4.—The 
mission today issued an 
Ing the new Canadian f 
cation, number thirteen 
Important features of 
classification are that s> 
modules which have hltl 
ried at the risk of the 01 
after be carried at the 
without any advance it 
that on those articles u 
be carried at owner’s rii 
to be specified and rest 

Thus, Instead of the w 
risk,” which covered pra 
thing, the owner’s risk, ■ 
talned, will be restrictec 
chafing, leakage, sifting, 
deterioration, fire or w< 
case may be, and furtl 
strictions' are Intended 
risks necessarily incide 
portation, but no such 
pressed or otherwise, is 
carrier from liability to 
damage which may res 
negligence or omission 

mpahy, Its agents or 
These changes, ordered 

are distinct improvemèn 
system, and will prove o: 
to the public. , J 

The British artillery 1 
rive here on Saturday, ; 
with rbmain here until 
week before proceeding .

Permission has been g 
Canadian government to 
training ships to pass th 
Lawrence canal to Detro 
this permission ti «os no 
jbafc-Begot 1 ü

Admiral Yamamoto ai 
guiseed party of Japan* 
cers will sail from Viet 
23rd.

Mr. Bovllle, deputy ml 
ance, left for England 
been cabled for by Hon. 
In connection with the , 
French treaty.

cc

Third Trial Nece
Hope Cape, N. B„ Ju 

Collins, charged iwith ha’ 
Mary Ann McCalley, at 
Albert county, will be 
third time in Septembt 
Jury retired at noon yes 
supper time last night 
had been reached.
Chief Justice Tuck, the ; 
up for the night, 
jurors reported at differ 
they were not able to r< 
ment, and Chief Justio 
moned them to the < 
discharged them.

On

Thi!

Shareholders Get 
Hamilton, Ont., July 

nounced that the Ontari 
per Company has been 
syndicate and the shat 
had considered it a losin 
get their money and ii 
Patterson returned from 
time ago to put through 
the first payment was 
day. A firm of Torontc 

accoun 
The w

over 9300,000 on 
chase money, 
said to be a good deal 
dollars, and the shareh 
all the!r money at 6 pet 
from the time of their ii 
Patterson will get over

BETML HI 
AGAINST IMP

Some Resolutions Pi 
Meeting of the 

Associatio

Hamilton, July M.--Th 
Bra question was discu; 
V™ aeasion of the Rett
Association, and
vn,L °n was Passed call 
government to pass a 1 
the Publie against impur 
:?°d? and drugs, and 
he Punishment of poop] 

mYket compounds 
Public believe they are pie 
I0.®6, medicines. The 
win be asked to establi 

for all spice 
»eçars, baking powder 

or Preserved mea 
other foods and 

n~er Proprietary or tra 
+ vigorous attack on 

stores was made by A 
^amilton, and E. W. 1 

S of tbe associatif
V the big stores of i

eading and false adver: 
also declared that the g< 
were not always what th 
them to be. 
the ministers,
Saying nice thrags 
timothy Eatcm 

rrF® aums of 
The convention decide 

tranches to make -, 
or the business in the 
localities and thus put ; 
Wm Order business. A

a strong

Trowern aj 
whom h

becaus
money to t

efforts

■i
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